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TINTBIBBr ABBEY.
Among the Ruins at livening.

zr ». zosui x. soviza.

How still tbe Bccno I Within yon ruined choir 
■The low wind sighs as with some vain regret,.

Murm’rlng as though some sad aud solemn friar 
In spirit walked Its hallowed products yot.

Tbo waning sunlight Ifngcra on tho tower, 
As lovingly ns In ibo years Jong flown, .

Shed ding around a flmcl noting power, 
Exalting it with beauty all its own.

But, ahi thou fl soli ng phantom of a day, .
Thou boar’st a trivia) splendor from 1hy clime ;

Thane rains reap a grandeur in decay, 
Made solemn by tho touch pF envious Time.

How sombre grow tbo dork and mould’rlug wails 
O’er which luxuriantly *he ivy dings,

Aa from the tower the dim’s lust arrow falls 
Lost Ln tbo dusk the coming twilight flings.

Hops silently It treads lho hills, a shade 
. Whloh draws tha spangled velloF night, attires 

In gloom tbo bosom of tho om'rald glade, 
White, bathed In teora, the vanquished day expires.

Bourccd for in dark PJynilmmon’s rugged height, 
Hore gently glides-tbo placid IVyo nlong, 

Pouring Jia ceaseless cadence lo lho night. 
While Tlnlern whispora back Ila liquid song.

Slow, from tbo starry curtains of lho nky, . 
With solemn step, cornea forth the pallid moon, 

As if to catch tbo witching melody
Tbo nightingale weaves In iho groves of June.

Bwoot bird of sorrow, ch aunt thy lay onco more, 
My heart forgets awhile Its troubling woos;

'T was worth a pilgrimage to Britain's ehonfo ' 
With thee, by Night's palo lump, to find repose.

Strange, wizard shapes aro poring to and fro 
In Till tern's gloom, where only silence dwells, 

While al this hour, Uro centuries ago, 
Tho good Cistercians sought their lonely oolls.

Yon tanglcfVoatl, banding above tbo stream
Which winds Ils dimpling course through all the vale, 

Where Philomel still courts wan Cynthia's beam, 
Still freights tho zephyr with her mournful tale,

To (pod St Robert onco lent grateful shade.
And birds, 't Is said, hiding Ils leaves among. 

Whene'er tho friar knoll him down and preyed, 
Lingered, spoil-bound by his inspired tongue.

When Lovo shall all hor aacrod vows profane, 
Aud poison Peace with bur insidious kiss;

When Virtue swells De co pt I on's gaudy train, 
Wbo would not wish for some auch place os this 1

When Fate In ruthless rage assails tire breast, 
Friendship delights in scorn, and Hope deceit, 

Who would not fly the world, to And him rest 
In such a realm—In auch a calm retreat?

A stranger unto Joy, hero ho might live.
And ellll enduro, yet find bln come relief 

In that dear boon tbc world could never give
Tile prftefetr luxury of hutly fjr^f

[’raisegood Hl, Robert, of lho Brotherhood, 
For Ibis retreat, whore Grief found rest al Inal 1 

ita mine eland a lesson, as they should—
A Future’s pattern from the glorious Past,

time astrologers, and we being seventh daughters of 
seventh daughters, can ory itiame, arid the book of 
fate flics open," .

“ Ay, good Gipsies we make. Il is not often wo 
mistake the character of those who apply to ns; 
and understanding that, ll Is easy to determine 
wbat tbe past of such an organized character has 
been, and what Its future will be.”

' “But tbo life is hateful—so hateful. To sink 
from our position of honor, respectability aud 
wealth; ta loseour splendid equipage; bo cast from 
our parental hall, and Instead go dressed in rage, 
crooning about the streets. My bate, my anger, Is 
augmented every time I think over onr wrongs. My 
heart becomes a bed of coals fanned by n strong 
bloat," ■

tbo chores of Franco had such endearing words es
caped her lips. Schooled to cold reserve, sbo dared 
not to venture a more familiar manner. Tha depth 
of bis heart was entered by those words, probing 
like magnolia flame, He plunged into the shade nnd 1 
caught the fainting Ava in bls arms,

“You have read my heart, and bavo answered,” 
ho murmured. ’

" Oh, Guslave,” she repented as she revived, “ do 
not press your suit now. Yon know I wildly love 
you. You know that I novar can, nor will lovo . 
another. Be content." '

"No, Icannot be content Indoubt, Oh, exile me
no longer, but return-
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CHAPTER V.

TBE BUOEFTtOJT.

Well foil avarice begets sympathy.
We™ IovoUiom who will bo useful tu na.

While Madame Da Vorsy socks the solace of rest
less slumber, we will revisit the Gipsoy encampment, 
and record ibo singular occurrence whloh there took 
place.

The fortune-teller raised the bundle from the 
floor. With expert band she threw aside the closely
enveloping blanket, and brought forth from its 
many folds a beautifully formed child, just ushered

el suppose It Is wrong for us to indulge iu anger, 
Lona; but we are not Christiano now os onco; 
wo are net supposed to know a commandment; wo - 
aro mean; degraded, G^eey hags, lying to procure 
brood. Why endeavor to restrain our passion ?"

“ If wo were never uo good, and prayed three 
hours a day, wbo would believe us 1 No, I am not 
a Christian; I make no pretences. 1 oould gloat 
over the agonies of the Do Veray race."

“ Leno, Lena t”
“ He dodged the law as an old fan a hidden 

snare.’'
“ Ao well when be forged the papers which wrong

ed uo of our estate."
“It Is a mystery how bis widow came In this 

wilderness."
“I know a greater. Yesterday I passed tho 

Countess De Orsay, our aunt, as I wandered along 
the doll."

“ And she recognised you?"
“ No, for I appeared suddenly crippled and wry. 

faced."
“ You have great forethought, dearest Ava."
“ Il is a singular mystery. I am certain that the 

babe is related to the De Orsays. This supposition 
has with me all the force of reality." *

“I am similarly impressed. Da you not recollect 
that ere wo left Franoe the Do Versy's and Do Or- 
cay’s had departed for unknown parts?"

“ And bore, by a proridenoc, we End them.”
“ Woll, Ava, you bavo keen perceptions and a cool 

head. What do you prepose?” .
‘ “ Perhaps tho babe is our cousin ; if so, he is heir 
to ihe immense estate which has lately fallen to our 
unolo De Orsay, which ho has never claimed, for rea 
son, I presume, that, shut up tn the wilderness, the 
advertisements and Inquiries which have been in- 
stitulcil, have never reached him.” ’ ,

“ How can the babe bo our cousin ?"
“I cannot positively answer; but t have observed 

that our cousin Dora, whom wa often mat as we 
strolled up tha' glen, has been absent far several 
months, nnd my suspicions are awakened, if tbe 
bubo Is hors, then, ar she ia tho only heir of our 
unolo, it will bo nolo heir to this estate."

“ Do you dream thus wildly ?"
“ Yas, more wildly. Providence has been just. 

It has plnaed tbo means In our hands whereby to 
regain ihe position and fortune wo have lost, and 
thnt, too, by tho same means by which we have loot 
them ; for you remember It was by Do Orsay's aid 
that Da Veray awlndled us of our estate, and by bis 
influence he escaped ihe law,"

“ What do you propose?"
“By aid oftho child to become heirs to this 

estate.”
“Oh, then, we may go homo I” oriod Lona, in ox- 

stacy.
“Perhaps. Ba not loo hopeful my Lona."
“ Now you oomo, n great black cloud, between mo 

and the sunlight—go away.”
“We have much to do before we can hope for sue- 

cess. The child must, be identified, you well know. 
Perhaps my suppositions are wholly untrue, and 
my castle of air.”

“ Her uan we Identify, or learn anything concern
ing It?”

11 You know Gustave."
“I should know one who, although a count, loves

“And be a pensioner on your bounty. Never!' 
Go—I can trust you if you cannot ins.” "

“ It Is not because I cannot trust you—you know 
it Is not; but this Ute is abhorred; and I wish to 1 
deliver you from it Ob, Ava, go—go with me.” ' '

“ I cannot.” '
“ You aro hard hearted.”
“Gustavo—Gustave," sbo cried, tears gushing 

from her eyes, “ will you go?"
“Never without you.”
“ Thou listen. A bubo has been given ub. It was 

brought to us by De Vorsy.”
“ Do Versy ?”
“ Do not interrupt mo. I have rtaaoiiB for think

ing Ibat it belongs, or Is closely connected'with tha' 
Do Orsaya Oh, do not start. I have a mission for 
you, and if you perform it faithfully, I will return, 
within six months, with you to Franoe."

“Quick, quick ; what is it?" -o'
“Our departure must bo postponed for a ft w days. 

To morrow evening you must call on these two old 
acquaintances, disguised of course, and learn al! . 
you can of their affairs.” ;

She then stated all eho bad surmised, and what . 
sho so ardently hoped.

“After you have accomplished your task, you 
must meat us here under tho oak, when the morn is 
exactly In tho zenith, which will bo at one.”

“ For this you will return, my own, to oiir native 
laud,” he exclaimed passionately.

“ Return, but not as yours. Perhaps in a ftw 
years I will bo; but now my heart only can bo 
yours forever,” sho replied in mournful but deter
mined accents. .

“ Strange, Inconsistent girl 1 I. like e belengured 
city, always am obliged to surrender at discretion. 
But stay, 1 return with you.”

The three confidants slowly walked toward the 
encampment, .talking of other scenes and other 
years. . ■

you and your guilty accomplice. Others with mo 
know you too well; and Justice resides, 1 believe, lu 
al! countries—here In ttio wilderness as well as 1n 
Paris. How easy I could set ihe law hounds on your 
track, and then the crows would fcjist!"

“ Wbo are you?” eho shrieked, “who nroyou?”
“ Count Gustavo, tbo affianced of a niece of pours, 

whose father's blood orbs for revenge.” :
Sbo would have fallen, but ho supported her.

■'Wbat will you do ?" cho gasped. :
“ What would you do in similar olrourasCnuocs?” 
She hesitated a moment, then replied: “I’d take 

gold," . . '
“ Ay,you devil—you'd eel! yourself Ju tho mar

ket for gold, infernal flund! Vengeance is too sweet, 
too sweat!”’ ■ ■ ‘

“But, will not gold satisfy It?"
“ No; wo must have vengeance, dire, fretful ven

geance I The blood of our father cries—wo must 
make an example of your two accomplices."

“ One word wilt ruin me. You will not ruin mo?”
“ When wo try with such hearty good will as you 

have to ruin ourselves, wo must not blame others for 
helping us."

“ Will nothing satisfy you ?” '
Gustave paused for several minutes, during which 

the agitation of Madame Da Orsay increased, nnd 
her whole frame quivered.

“ You can never return to Franco,” ho began; 
“ ano word from me when I return would ruin you. 
Your husband is dead. An estate has fallen to him, 
whloh ho has never claimed—lie dared uot. It will 
bo useless to you. This child yon gave us, in justice 
should Lave IL Ava and Lean should have a pari, 
which you know by right is theirs. My proposal Is 
this: if you wll! go to the town to-morrow, and pre
pare the necessary papers, deeds, eta, identify tho 
child as legitimate proving that your husband Is 
dead, and thnt ho is tbo aula heir, and deliver them 
to me at this place, to-morrow eve, I will set out for 
Europe next day, and nover^tfouble you mere, If 
you refuse this most reasonable request, 1 shall bo 
relentless."

“I have no disposition to refuse. Repair hero at 
on early bout."

With a light heart, Gustavo returned to the en
campment.

touch tbo deck than a thrust from a sword brought 
him down reeking in Lila gore. As ho fell, his face 
fortunately remained upward. The pirates no sooner 
saw its haggard lineaments than they uttered a loud 
exclamation of surprise and regret, and at onco 
ceuiiag from etrlft, cro wded a rou nd b I m.

“ Our old captain has perished by our own hands,”
“Do net trouble yourselves, good fellows—it Is 

fate; thus ran Gill's blood from bls back by my 
hands, and thus runs mine. I dreamed it all. 1 
nm going; don't snivel," ho exclaimed, as those 
hardened men wept, “ I am only a man. Before I 
go, however, this young man,” pointing to Hoyden, 
“ bared my lift. Asa reward for which, and from 
respect to your old commander, I desire that he 
should have this ship aud cargo. Do you consent ?”

“ Ay, toy hearty, nnd we will add as much mare,"
“Give mo your hands, boys—leave this life—be- 

oomo honest seamen—and—"
Iio bud passed away. Tho fierce pirates wept like 

children. After tho intense feelings of tbo moment 
had subsided, tboy approached Hayden and saluted 
him commander. Ho tlianiicd them kindly-

“ Our beloved captain needs rest; let us place him 
in tho briny bed, rooked by the waves and guarded 
by sea monsters," said the chief uf tbo pirates.

A Back was Boon prepared, some old irons placed 
in it far sinkers, and then tho earthly remain of 
tbeir captain.

" Who shall pray?” asked a hard viaaged sailor.
“ Hayden," answered all.
Slowly they lifted the body over tho res Bel’s aldo, 

and lowered It down to tho water.
“Our Father who art in heaven, we deposit thia 

body In tbe besom of the Illimitable deep; the spirit 
already rests In thy equally boundless love. May 
his vices bo blotted out as tbe waves effaced tha 
track of his vessel, and bis good deeds chine glorious 
aa the star by which he so often laid bls course. 
May ho rest in the peaceful haven of Divine bauevo-

Into this sphere of existence, yet already feeling tbo J™ 80 ’d1’lbllt h<t hM ““’““‘I Mends, boners.
bitter breath of its hate and ignorance. Sweet as a bounty, and become a jockey and vagabond, that he
rose-bud just bursting Into fragrance; its eyes blue might remain by you, protecting you from harm ina i/Lns* j tio-v vosdosw^ sraw ssu^juhw I WB raw ^ - ,
and aerene, ub violets awoke in the meadow by tbe tho rude lift you have adopted. Ava, you have done 
warm spring breath. It was a model to fashion him a great wrong." _ ........... ■
an angel or cherub from; a model of anything but 
an outcast consigned to the cold henrtlessnesB of 
the world. Tho Qipsey women gathered around it 
th wonder, “Whet an acquisition I” they murmured. 
“And how.mucb gold. A prluco dwells hero in the 
wilderness,” The fort uno icllor, whose name was 
Avarilla; gave a dark, mysterious glance to her 
sister; but both preserved unbroken silence. Sho 
suspended a large round bosket, by a long rope 
hung down from the top of the tent, and after pro. 
paring a soft neat in it, placet) tbs little stranger In ll, 
and carefully covered it with a linsoy blanket. Sho 
than called a little girl, and gave it to ber charge to 
swing it to and fro. After tha surprise of its un- 
expeoted advent bad subsided, Avarilla, exchanging 
glances with her sister, exclaimed:

" Como, Lenora, lho moon shines gloriously, and 
.the store await us ; it Is not n late hour for us. Let 
us tako a stroll through the forest. To-morrow, 
you remember, wo loavo its shades, which, during 
onr six months’ stay, have become friends tons,"

“Willingly," responded Lenora, and the elstors, 
leaving the .tent, wandered along tbo wood-path, 
For a long timo silently they pursued their way, 
Avarilla, half hesitatingly, broke tho trance-like 
alienee. .

“Dear Lona, did you recognize tho dame who de
posited that child with us ?”

“ If memory serves mo aright, it was tho wife of 
Do Vorsy, who shot our father in a dual, be
cause ho gave hor a slight offence, whloh sho ex
aggerated into a mortal affront; and then inflamed 
Mm until he robbed us by law, and cast us 
homeless into tho world, to turn Gipsies, and swear 
by the temples of Thebes, and tho Pyramid, that wo 
same from Egypt, and are true and direct descend 
anta cf tho Pharaohs, who, being from Immemorial

' “No, Lena, I cannot, will not bind his noble dos-
tiny to my st present degraded one, for I should 
forever feel myself a fatter to his ambition. I must 
become his equal before I consent to be his, though 
I pine for bis love, and feel myself slowly dying 
booauso of this deference."

« How can he aid us ?”
“Iio must go on a lour of investigation, and 

make himself acquainted with everything pertaining 
to these two families. Some ono approaches- Lot 
ns conceal ourselves until they pass."

“SoaToelybad they disappeared before a tall and 
elegantly formed man appeared among tho shadows.

He was engaged in conversation with himself.
“Solitude! Poor fellow, you have chased this 

will-o-lhe-wisp you call your lovo around the world, 
and matin yourself a follow with outcasts—it tinker, 
0 jockey, a beggar. Strange, silty follow 1 Dear 
friends at home—journeying in tha East. You are 
in two foreign countries at tho same time; this wil
derness which you have wall learned, and tbe human 
heart which, poor fool, you never can learn. Mak
ing tho tour of tbo continent! Ay, tho continent 
of Despair. Doubt is good, oomotimes, interspersed 
like plums in pudding; but1 a life all doubt is a 
pudding soured, and molded, too. I was mournful 
—very mournful; now I am gay, because I have 
resolved to follow Bo longer. I will present my 
suite for tho thousandth time ; if sho still rejects it, 
I will persuade her nt least to return with me. If 
she refuses even this, I go, for if sir, she cannot loro 
mo." ,

As he thus soliloquized, Avarilla grew livid, and 
but for the support yielded by her sister sho would 
have fallen.

“Gustave, dear Gustave!” unconsciously escaped 
her lips. Ho stood electrified; for not since he left

CHAPTER VI.
GUILT,

11 Justice tread* ou wool, bet Us band Is Iron." 

Faithful to his engagement, Gustave, as soon as 
iho ahades of evening fell on the forest, began his 
task. Inquiries made during the day had made 
him familiar with the position of ihe two cabins he 
was to visit Aflor a lengthy consultation with 
himself, ha oondludod to pay his respects Aral to 
Mrs, De Vorsy. Aflor a rapid walk of a mile ho 
gebtly rapped at her door. A feeble voice hade him 
enter,

“ Good evening stranger,” said a timid mnu, half 
shrinking behind tho Jam of the chimney, and who 
will be at onco recognized.

" Good evoning father,’’ was the reply.
“ 1 believe Mr. De Veray dwells here,”
“Madame Do Veray and her husband,sir; but 

please speak In a whisper, far there !s a aiek girl in 
the chamber, aud if I disturb her, my ears will 
smart,’' • .

“ Ah, wbo Is so unfortunate ?"
“Sho is daughter of Madame De Orsay; Dora is 

liar name, and a fine lady aho is.”
“ How vary unfortunate! Does her mother at, 

tend her ?’’
■■ No, Mrs. De Vorsy says; but now both mother 

and my madamo aro with hor.”
“In the chamber ?”
" So says Madame Do Versy.”
“ And hor father.” -
“ Madame Do Versy told me he died a year ago.” 
“Ahl” exclaimed Gustavo, forgetting fora mo

ment his prudence In bls success; correcting him
self, however, he rqjolued, “ A comfortable place you 
have here.”

“ No; Madame Do Versy says it ts net”
<> 1 should be thankful far the direction to the vil

lage of M----- ; I am a stranger here.”
11 No, do not depart; wo can entertain you; Mid

amo De Versy can—I will ask ber.”
“ Thank you; ■ urgent business compels me to 

decline your hospitality. When can 1 see Mra. 
De Orsay ?”

“Sho wilt return to-night; and It is already 
nearly time for her going." 1 ‘

" Many thanks for your kind directions. Good 
evening.” '

He walked along tho path a short distance, and, 
coming to a moss-grown daddook, he. seated himself, 
“ She will come tn a short time, and then her fata or 
mine must bo decided, A conference here without 
witnesses will bo most agreeable. Ah, she already 
follows” - ' :

Arising and advancing ho saluted her: "flood 
evening madams, a very pleasant eve.”

"Who are you, sir, who thus accosts mc?”ex- 
claimed sho, in severe tones.

“ A Qipsey, madamc—one who received tbe child

CHAPTER VII.
ROPES.

I Tho inul Is light alien buoyed by bopa 
-^Beneath tbe dually branches of the groat tree by 
the aldo of tho bubbling brook, Gustavo met Ava End 
Lena.

“ Ab, truant," cried the latter, “ for two long 
hours wo have awaited you as earth awaits the eun; 
and you, as tho sun .when wreaked seamen, storm- 
toasod aud dying, await him, delayed your coming.”

“Nay, prattler, I delayed not, but on swiftest 
wings of love hastened la fulfill my pledge, Seo, the 
moon is uot yet in zenith. I am uu hour be ore the 
set timo.”

“No excuse, dear Gustavo—case my disquietude,” 
oriad Ava, in a voice trembling like a harp string. 
“ No moro, Lena Lift or death depends on bb rove
lotions. Such levity la out of place,”

" Thore is ooncletenoy in juy now, Ava—all 1b as 
you anticipated- This evoning, previous to my 
ooming here, I received a packet, containing all tbo 
evidence requited to substantiate tho child’s claim 
to tho Da Orsay estate."

He handed her tho packet ho had received. Sho 
eagerly grasped tbo papers, and glanced over tbeir 
Ulka, “ They ore all right, I presume, or they would 
never have been received by tbo best law otudcut of 
Paris. What is this ?” sho exclaimed, as a stained 
paper, bearing tbo label, “Confession," met ber oye.

"I know not—I must have overlooked It—lot me 
see it-” He quickly unfolded the paper,and glanced 
over its contents. Ho came to n passage which, 
after pausing, ho read aloud : .

“ The notes and obligations by which I claimed 
the estate of Charles Louvicr were all forged, lie, 
when I shot him in the Ill-fated duel, did not owe me 
a franc. 1 deeply regret the hardness of heart which 
made tho demon of me, and his children miserable 
outcasts. When I am dead, I desire my wife to Bend 
them the proper evidence, that they may claim their 
rightful Inheritance of those with whom"! lottit. 
They mtist inquire of James Legrango, 17 Rue 
V----- , where, If ihoy present the enclosed papers, 
they will without difficulty receive moro than all I 
took from them.”

“Unspeakable Joy," oried Ava; “lam again to 
be mistress of tho Hall—''

“ And Verlono Castle," interrupted Gustave.
■>Ye», then I will bo Joyful,"
“ Wbat uro the papers of which ho speaks ?” asked 

Lons.
, “Let ns examine. Ah, they are all sealed except 

one, which is evidence of the forgery." She read it. 
“Ah, it implicates tbo moat popular man in Paris."

“Then we are safe. The baba shall have his 
whole fortune, you shall have yours."
'‘"Ay, Gustavo, ever generous; you speak my 

' mind.” ’ '
“Our departure need not bo postponed,” said 

Lana, " wo can go to-morrow."
: “ Yea, wo go to morrow to the nearest city, from 

' thence to a seaport; and then “ blow gently, breezes, 
spread the sails, end waft us to our native shore.”

lunoc, nor bo tortured by tho storm aud whirlwind. 
If he can come bock aud realize tho turmoil of this 
life, may be watch and guard us. Wo consign him 
lo tho keeping of tho deep. Father protect him. 
Amen."

A plash camo up from lho waters, the waves closed, 
and ho who for a fow brief years fought life’s battle 
hero, passed away, scarcely leaving a vestige of bis 
existence. So devour tho waves our hopes and am
bitions, our loves aud our follies, nnd nought remains 
but tho undisturbed sea.

Silently Ike pirates dropped from tbc side oftho 
vessel Into their beat, and rowed away to their own 
ship. A loud cheer greeted iheir generosity, to which 
they replied by Bilontly lifting their oars, nnd paus
ing for a moment.

After making necessary repairs, Hayden sailed 
for Jamaica, where disposing of his cargo, ho oon. 
eluded that hie fortune had already far exceeded 
all expectations, and that he would return directly 
homeward. Propitious gales wafted him and his 
rich cargo homewards. Ho had passed tbo Florida 
Key, and felt tho wind and wave of tho mysterious 
gulf river bearing him swiftly onward. Al this mo
ment ho remembered tho treasure revealed to him 
by tho captain. ■• Perhaps,” he argued, “ ho said 
truly, and there really is a treasure concealed. Al 
least, I might run close to tho shore, and should I 
discover thia headland with its tree landmarks, I 
could run ashore in a skiff, and make inveetlga- 
lions,”

Pursuant la this intention, ho ordered' the ship to 
stand for the chore, much to tho surprise of all. 
The crow, wbo devotedly loved their young com. 
mnnder, considered ho had certainly lost his senses, 
or he would not give such Unreasonable orders. Nev- 
ertholess, schooled to obey, the'holm was turned. In 
a fow houra the shore loomed grandly from tho wa
ter, and as tho sun declined, the expected headland 
with its giant trees were seen. Calling tho trtisty 
colored waller to his cabin, ho presented his plans,

" 1 shall go ashore olono, Gar, tbta evening In my 
Bkiff, unless yon will accompany mo.”

“Go ashore alone, Massa, dot wll! never do; I'll 
'company yon if it bo to do infernal regions"

“ Well, then, get the skiff ready, with some tools 
for digging."

“Yah,mass#. I am suffocated wld the honor 
you bestow.”

As be waa busily engaged placing the requisite 
articles In tho skiff, Gar was accosted by the mater

“ Hallo, Gar, what are you about ?”
“ ’Beyiu’ orders," replied Gar, with a conaequen.

, tlal air,
“ Who In----- gave such orders ?”
“Massa and 1 ’m going ashore!" auBwered ha, 

showing a long row of polished ivory.
. 11 In the name of the furies, Hayden has gone

crazy.” .
. The latter individual interrupted further remarks 

by appearing on dock. ,
, “Run as near to that headland as you dare, pi

lot, and thero hold until I go ashore.”
Tbo order was unwillingly obeyed. ' Tha ship 

swung to the wind. The soils fluttered against tho 
masts, A moment afterwards Hoyden and Gar rowed 
toward the shore. They kept the two trees la range

you sent yesterday." .
11 The child I Bent yesterday I I sent no child, 

villain.” . .
11 No parleying, madams; I know nlL If yon ex

pect mercy, confess.”
“ Confess, highwayman, what shall—"
•> That the child is your grandchild.”
“ I never had a grandchild.”
“Not a lawful grandchild; but Dora hu hod * 

babe, and it has been consigned to my out by Its 
atrocious grandmother.” ■

11 You 1!e, villain—let mo pass 1”
“ No, madam, I have an account to settle. I know

CHAPTER VHL 
ths nxsoUB. 

A> Trot Menno turned becktbe blow.

We should bare told long ago how Alhion Hayden 
escaped from the fearful position in which we left 
him, clutched in tbe iron grasp of a pirate, whose 
sabre already entered his heart; but, although 
desiring to do so never so much, other matters In this 
truthful story prevented. We resume, thoreforo, 
with alacrity to alloy tho render's curiosity.

Disturbed by the noise on deck, Captain Stanley 
broke open tha cabin door, which hod become 
fastened by several dead bodies falling against it, 
and rushed forth. No sooner, however, did bis feet

until they touched the shore. Dim twilight darken
ed, and they seated themselves to await the rising of 
the moon. Whoa it arose, they could plainly follow 
instructions.

■■ This is tho rook,” exclaimed Hayden; “ thirty 
feat from this rock is tho treasure.”

« Hush, Massa, who bo this ?" hurriedly whisper
ed Gar, pointing to a group of mon busily engaged 
In digging.

“I am1 defeated, flor. Caro frilly let no return 
without delay,”

Aa they turned, tha sentinel of tha advance party 
discovered them, and without further warn ing, taking 
as accurate aim as possible, fired. The heavy ball 
grazed the temple of Hayden, and crushed deep in 
the skull cf faithful Gar, who, without a groan, fell 
quivering backwards, dead., In a moment a fleet 
foot pursued tho bewildered Haydon, and a blow from 
a piko felled him to tho ground. His comrades 
gathered are uni

“ Who in---could have discovered this deposit?” 
asked a fierce speoitnen of liger humanity. '

“Lift him up,” cried another. “Ila, hal It is :
Hayden, to whom we gave tbe Ocean Bird, nnd there 
lies his ship!" - '

“ Well this is a nice Job."
Nothing shorter. Came, let him como too, If lie' 

will, we 'll secure tho treasure and bo off.”
“Good,my ticarllea.” ^x'
When Haydea awoke the waves thuodered against 

tho rocky chore; a terrific whirlwind shook the very 
earth. The recent occurrences seemed ns frightful 
dream. The reality slowly dawned, and ho felt tbo 
fearful position iu which ho was placed. Impatient. -, 
ly be waited tbe dawn. When it came ho anxiously 
surveyed the ocean; uo vestige of a sail appeared. 
Ho waa unablo to stand, ho could scarcely move. By . 
great exertion ho crept beneath a ledge of rocks and 
found partial shelter from the merci les a storm. With 
tho appearance of tho eun tho force of tho wind in
creased, and 1f remained all day unabated. For-two 
days Its violence remained unchecked; an tho third 
It grow more calm, and on tho fourth, lightened by 
a tropic eun, tho sea rolled llko a sheet of glass, 
geully bending to a force cxerlcd beuoatti.

' Almost famished, Hayden gaztd eagerly for a sail' 
Two came in eight, but both disappeared. Somewhat 
recovered from tbo blow, ho searched tho shore for 
shell flab, and partially allayed ihe pangs of huui- 
ger, That night as he slept, ho heard a voice as If 
from the skies;

Albion; return to my daughter. She mourns your 
absence, Hw grief is great,"

He awoke airrighted. His folly and want of affec
tioncame Ube a deluge and drowned him in their 
remorseless wares. “ Oh, why did I not obey iho 
old adage, ’ let well enough alone,' I Lave lost alL ' 
Lost even myself. Dora, like an angel, pines In un-. 
conquerable grief—long will she weep my absence— ' 
here I make my grave,” Such thoughts disturbed , 
him, Aa his only occupation ho watched the sur
face of the oca. Just as the sun was setting, a white 
sail camo in eight. When tho moon arose, ll stood In 
close to the shore. Thero It remained until morn
ing, when tbe longboat, well manned, oamo nehore. 
Ills affectionate men found tbolr beloved commander, 
for whom tboy had returned, almost ocmpietely ex
hausted. They carried him to the boat, nnd soon 
had the satisfaction of seeing him comfortably quar
tered in his cabin. ;

They had scarcely tailed a league, before a elgnal 
of distress on the shore unrooted their attention. 
Tbo long-boat wae agalu sent to the beach, and 
brought four haggard looking men aboard. They 
were recogniiod by the crew no a part of tho pirate 
band with whom tboy fought so' desperately, As 
soon ns Hayden was sufficiently recruited to oomo on 
dock, he met the roaoued. They immcdialoly.rewg- 
nlzod him, nnd fell on their knees before him, beg
ging for pardon.

" I understand you. With what crimes do you 
charge yourselves?” '

“ First, as pirates; eooond, as robbing youaf your 
buried treasure; third, as nearly mante ring, yoq.'’

"Then to you I owe tho perils of the Inst four 
days—four days of starvation oo tide shore, my ship 
being obliged to fly the coast for safety, and leave 
mo to my fate?" ''

“ Wo know not who you were. Wo only saw you , 
through tho gloom of night,” plead tho principal per
sonoge. ,

“ How learned you of this treasure ?” ; ,
“Two mon overheard Captain Btanley, when he 

and his male'planned the various points where they 
would bury their hoard. Tho mate died, and Stan
ley got wind of tbo eavesdropping of ouo of.'those ■ 
mon, and stabbed him In the back. His name teas 
Gill, of whom he spoke when ha died. I am the oth
er; but I never dared think of tho treasure while 
Stanley lived. When I know bo was no more, I at 
once sought It. You 'mot uo there. You know wbat 
followed. Wa found tho iron chest, placed It in our 
boat, and rowed toward our ship some miles along 
tho coast, and anchored la a deep cove. Wo had 
scarcely sol out, when wo discovered lho squall lu 
tho south-east Your vessel must have descried it at 
the same time, for oho immediately put to seo. Be
fore we could gain the shore, the squall struck, and 
almost Instantly swamped us. Three of us wont - 
down. Four, by desperate exertion, gained the 
shore. You know the remainder. Wo oomo to you 
divested of everything. Our ill-gathered treasure ia 
in the possession of the deep. We cannot purchase 
pardon. Do what you will."

" If your ship waa loaded with gold, you could not 
purchase pardon of mo," mildly but firmly replied 
Hayden. “ I have no hatred for you, misguided men. 
You seek gold as the end of life, aud sac ri fl eq your
selves and brother men to your insane designs. Yom 
have kindred everywhere, on land as well as water 
and you aro educated in your way of llfo. Bnt J 
have thia condition to make with you, and.upon 
which I pardon you : You are ta became honest aao- 
mon, aa Stanley desired. 1 will toko you into my 
service, until wo arrivo in Boston, and then will eo- 
oure you good bertha for tho next voyage,”

Tho bard hearted men were aubdued by this unex; 
pooled kindness. They fawned like grateful cure at 
his feet, and a thousand times expressod iheir grail- 
tude. t

Of them wo will say now—for fear of forgetting It, 
and oloaing our atory without tho moral “oftho 

' power of kindness,’’—that four totter or more trusty 
seamen were not in the American navy, in which 
Hayden secured them desirable situations. After 
arriving in Boston, he disposed of hia cargo and ship, 
and cat out on tho wings of love for hie distant homo

CHAPTER IX. .
a MOTitun’a nova,'

Yon mzysouBd iho occan'z

foil ao tin lie rempraheraIon '
Osneoispisummlur.,;^ ■

After Madame Da Veray had taken ,

dreams of early childhood camo.
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Into tbo (Miiii'to Cintryi B'” prettied like it I voire of con soli nre, she drunk deeply, nnd how 
m.lklilu by her limlkef " ^'L'- Her father (ruled lift ] gasped ktwccn Ute and ikuth from the effects of her

Wrlnr" f-r tlie ll,Hirer of LlflllL 

WALKING.mngpb l-y be’ ii>"il”te'" »!'>". ,
on bls ktiie, aid rartsrod her, amt told l.cr Inks if 
fakirs wMri) haunted IHy covered ilnmins.iwd nsked 
btr ln)» sb* wouM Me to Lu a Httlo guddrM, fed on

J,I
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rota at tar, Bly petfunic, and Ilo In it vlnki led. 
From this Elysium bLo awoke to find liwult n moth- 
tri Thrilling transition, from one ginrrntlwi to 
ano I her—from receiving lifer to Ils giving! Iler 
child nestled nt her breast, No. Where was It? 
After roveral minutes uf painful reflection, tbu truth 
(lowly dawned. Bite knew her position. Tho gusty 
wind rattled tho loosened till npies close abovo her 
bead In mockery. Tilt morning sho listened to tbelr 
laughter. Gray morn dawned on the world.

■>0b," inurmured she, "oh, why docs sho not 
bring my darling? I wish to fold 1/ close to me, 
and feel Its warm breath—to be constantly assured 
that It Is well." \

A wiiious step ascended tho ladder, Madame 
Do Versy entered.

“ How glad I ntu that you have come,” cried tho 
excited giri. "I want to eec my babo eo much! 
Ob, you bnvo not brought it.”

“ No, lovic, You are bo feebio that the task of 
caring for it will overcome you. It is in tho best of 
bands. Here Is your breakfast.'’

’ “ I do n’t want my breakfast—1 want my obild.” 
“Ba quiet to day, darling- I will bring it tomor

row.” , -
Woll knowing that entreaty was useless with 

her incorrigible nurse, Ibo patient girl ate her break
fast tn silence, end then Bank on her pillow,

Tbe next morning slowly dawned. Tbo damn's 
slop was beard on tbo ladder. .

“Ob, mother, why do you not bring my babe ?” 
Do Vo ray hesitated. .
“Speak, speak quick, for tbo sake of heaven I"

pItalians. Her iMIriunt nssumed lire form of her 
mind, nnd tbo demons It brought to tocnoiit her 
were stained tkek by her nceuslng cmisclriirc.

"Go away," sbo cried, pushing an Inrklbfo king 
aside. "Go off—don't traiiijdo met Great (ted, 
there cornea tint child I" the cried, storting upright 
her counlennnco contorted until li produced a cMI1 
In ihc coldest Lean tn behold ll. " Oh, God, that 
demon drags it over roe, Dlr, olr, ob, 1 fed Ite Cold, 
Hold touch I Tako It off I Tbero It comes again, 
dragging over roo I Mercy, mercy, just heaven!"

Thus sho continued to rare until exhausted. At 
evening, havitigregained a small portion of strength, 
the delirium ngnln returned. Blimy monsters wound 
themselves uround her, kuitbsomo reptiles crawled 
over her, and demons again camo to drag lire Infant 
over ber.

"Bee,” rhe cried, In extremity of terror, "il comes 
again I OIi.lt dangles 1ls naked arms und feet in 
my hair I Take il away I Ils cold lips meet minel 
Oh, bow slimy I Get off! They nro trampling ovor 
mo I Fly, Da Versy, fly—they 'll have you I”

Tho attack Increased la violence, Sho revealed 
the past In ber ravings, nnd ber watcher ou thia 
account dared not cal) any one to her assistance, but 
alone kept her horrid vigil, and often, with curdling 
blood, heard the jiast rehearsed. Weaker and weak
er grow the proud woman with every paroxysm. Ab 
day dawned, tho last spark expired. . .

■ " Gods, keep tbo child from my hair! The hair ie
all snakes, my child—keep away—don't touch them! 
It draws itself slowly,now. Ob, ii presses on 

I my bosom — border, harder—I cannot breathe J
Oh-b—” - ’

>r HNi’i tf

pi.wn to Ilie rilcnl river, wllh Weary, patient feel, 
lj>, up to tlio (hirillig city, ami along Ils glowing 

Mrrol,
Where food eyes beaming on un, long Inst, yet found 

again,
Repay ub for earth's blllcrum, Its fuhity ond point

Ililitw piercing thorns Ilo thickest, do heaviest bur
dens full—

Where rough alnoes cut our bleeding feet, wo bear tha 
hurrying cull;

Yet the breath of Hojio uplifts for us tlio curtain far in 
flight.

A nd we know, beyond our walking, lictb quietude and 
light.

What though sonic fond voice chest us from our cho
sen path awhile,

'T In sure to leave us when wo 'vo learned to trust Ils 
honeyed guile;

Tot thickly sprout with stones ond thorns do floworu 
anil Hunbcams Ue.

And many a morry music tone wo calob as wo go by.

Away among Fufth’a mountains, or low by Doubt’s 
dull shore, . .

Never faltering, never pausing, walking onward over, 
more, ’ .

Down to tho client river, with patient, tireless feet, 
-And up to tho shining city, earth's loved anil lost to 

meet! ■

It will lo olecrvtd that when f foy that Hio trail- » 
liionyof spirits is" unreliable,” 1 qualify tha ns-er- । 
tlon by im)Ing, "its It molies us." Why did I say, i 
" ao ll nadirs us 1” Ike,uno I wished lo nst tlio I 
projection that ilm testimony of spirits Is untelln- : 
Me, Ujioh Ils true basis, and not upon Iho opinion । 
ilml (jiirlts ato deceivers, ns tha geiilkmnn charges 
ino with nsscrilng arid believing. 1 wished ta con- i 
tey Iho Men llmt the testimony of spirits Ib unrclla- । 
btc, mainly on account of iho imperfection of Iho 
dmntids through which t1i»l I cell many ifl transmit
ted ; and that buyer faction, ns I presented It, and as 
I umlcralniid it, criminates nchher tlio spirits nor 
Ihelr media. My language Is no folione ; " But it ie 
equally well established that llioso phenomena and 
results,"—meaning spiritual manifestations of all 
kinds—" especially such as convey Intelligence, arc 
influenced, modi fled, nnd dien completely negatived, 
(1st) by tlio mind of tlio medium, or (2J) by the im
mediate surroundings of the medium, or (lid) by tlio 
general state of opinion and expectancy of tho entire 
mundane sphere.”

Now there is but little for mo to add to tbc above 
proposition, and tho above reason for entertaining It, 
since Mr. Loveland himself admits the validity of my 
reason, and grants nearly the whale of my proposi
tion. He admits tho, imperfection of tbo channels 
through which spirit testimony reaches us, in tho 
following language: " Is he (Spence,) not aware that 
tho trance, however induced, is an imperfect stalo; 
tbat tho entranced; subject, white In tbat peculiar 
condition, cannot distinguish between his or her own 
spontaneous thoughts, and the impressions of spirits? 
And when it is borne in inhid that tbero is a very 
general ignorance of tho nature of the traooo, nnd 
hence of tbe amount of genuine or demonstrated 
spirit-teaching derived through tranco mediums, the 
Imputation cast p did not cast any more than is 
generally admitted to bo true.] upon spirits is almost 
evil speaking,” It will bo perceived that tho gentle
man gives his reasons for the "unreliability” of 

■ spirit testimony, 11 as it reaches us,” and ho has net 
disputed mine, and cannot dispute them, though

ilo still vary. Vet I Lera entl bo but mid truthful 
answer to tlio question | ntid spirits. If they know 
anything about it, (and t verity Micro that they 
know all about It,) do certainly know whether lid, 
mortality bi'gltis al conception, or at ionic certain, 
or uncertain period after conception. Media ngreo 
with rack oilier Just upon Hint point upsn which

surdity Involved In (Lo fact that Ilia Doctor tins 
classed ilia drunken man Ju tha gutter among ilrei# 
whom Christ has blessed, because Christ has said 
Hint the drunkard shall not inherit Ibo kingdom of 
God, .

Hut t tan sco no Inconsistency whatever, If he
, asks trio 1n what way Uhrht bits blessed the drunk- '

all persons wire bdforo in Immortality agree with ord, 1 answer In pointing out to him bin eternal ' 
each oilier; mid rue ill a differ from each other Just j<!cstlny,1ti explaining to him hls dual nature, and ‘ 
upon that point upon which nil persons who believe, tbo manner la which ho Is to progress from Hi 
In Immortality differ from each other. It Is evident, present condition to that of Ibo saber man, I dp 
therefore, tbat It Is difficult, If not Impossible, to I not clnltn that lire drunkard has accepted the bless- 
say when we nro really getting tho knowledge which - fog, or that he can clearly seo and comprehend tlie 
spirits bare upon this'simple question of fact, and law by which Iio Is to unfold and grow out of the 

condition of drunkenness to ono of sobriety and aso- 
fulness. That has nothing to do wilh tho subject. 
It docs not follow because Christ has blessed ths 
drunkard, (bat ho can seo and appreciate tlio bless-

when wo arc getting tho opinions of men and 
women reflected through the organization of media. 
Hence the necessity of calling in the aid of reason, 
rdcsco and philosophy, as I have attempted to do,
to enable us to decide oven this simple question of, jug, any moro than It fallows that the Infant can 
fact. appreciate tbo many blessings bestowed upon it by *

Again, seeing how difficult It is for a medium to fond and loving mother. Will your correspondent 
be Influenced to give utterance to anything that con- claim tbat tbc mother never blesses her infant bo- 
diets with his or her own belief, especially when that cause it ia not sufficiently unfolded in capacity to

Original ^ssags
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generous, higb-toneiL philosophic 
keen by Spiritualists generally,

In dofondlag what hia and nil olher progressed souls

Filas TunniLL.ngo.

as it reaches ua, varies just ns the opinions of mon conditions, which mny bo altered or changed by cir
and women on this question havo always varied, and co instances. Ho seems to think there is a great at

tracted in a more 
spirit than it has

find that a subject of such magnitude and Itnpor- I Loveland says of mon is but an admission and un 
Unco has not been met in a moro free, fearless, in- I apology fqr spirits doing tho same,) 11 tuny honestly 
dependent and candid manner, and has not been entertain and touch different systems of philosophy,

answers that are received through mediums; so that light and goodness as positive principles; and of 
upon this question.of fact, the testimony af spirits, | death, darkness and evil, os being only states, or

' Written hr tho Dinner of Light.
SHE BM1LED, AND I AWOKE,

A BEFLY TO J. S- LOVELAND.

by pbof. fattoh srESCE, x. n.

IT KAUV x. wim.

belief 1b confirmed by "tbe general state of opinion comprehend tho blessing? If bo will but reflect a 
nnd expectancy of tho mundane sphere,’' it seems to i moment, 1 think ho will seo tho utter fultaoy of hia 
mo tbat if, In tho faco of such difficulties, Mrs. position. ••

lug systems of morals and religion,” ho thinks that |„ uu,;„Mm|i „;„„ u,„ „UJ „” „,„,. F,„(,™ „„;„ 
In all questions of fact, especially the foot of tho know to bo well established truths. Dr. Child otaudo

position.

“ Be calm, my darling. Your child Is safe." 
“Why keep it from mo, then 7" . /
“You know tbo peculiar circumstances of 

birth?” .
“Yes, yes.”
" And you, of course, feel your disgrace?" 
"And would to heaven I could avert ii!”
"Woll,th!s child Blands between you and your 

boner. If it did not exist, you could, when recov
ered, return to your mother without a blight,"

"Good heaven I What say you?" .
“ Why, il ie readily umlerolood. Put tho child 

away, and your boner ia restored.’’
“ Wbo proposed thia fiendish scheme, io rob mo of 

my only joy?”
" Your mother. Now bo calm. I have more to 

say." '
“Groat God 1 Have you murdered It? Have you 

murdered my lltllo lamb? Oh, heavens! havo you 
murdered It—my precious Idol, tho imago of him I 
lovo and worablp 7 Show 'mo tbo knife ; show mo 
tho via) of death. Out of my eight, vile wretch I 
Murderess 1 znurdorcesl" , '

Bbo had sprung upright. Her eyes protruded 
from thoir sockets, her Hl> were let, bor hands 
clenched, and every nerve und muscle was strained 
to ita utmost tension.

"Be calm, darling, Your child 1s safe. I obeyed 
your mother's orders."

*'What haver you done wilh it? Bpcnk, wretch I”
'•Sonic Gipsies havo dwelt this winter In thq vl- 

elnlty. They remove East to-morrow. I gave It to 
them," said she, hesitatingly.

'• Gave il to them ?” cried tbo frantic girt; “ gave 
them my darling, my child, the miniature Albion 
gave mol Bring It back I Give me dWgraoe, 

’ shame, acorn, contumely; set the whole world bay. 
ing like hounda after mo; cal! mo vilest nemos, and 
most abusive epithets ; cut mo off from society; turn 
mo shelterless Into tho wilderness, but let my child 
remain. Fly. mother, fly I Nay, I go myself. My 
child, my child, if In tho world, 1 will'flud theo I"

Mrs. Do Versy was strong. Her iron will was 
equal to ibe emergency. Ae Dora sprang wildly for 
ward, sho clasped her slender waist and forced her 
backward on hor couch, Bbo could control iho weak 
physical body, but ebo could not control her mind, 
which, unable to guide tbo slave, body, became fran- 
1lo from agony.

At this moment a weather-beaten man ascended 
tho ladder. At bls appearance, tho strong arm 
which hold Dora became ns tbe cord which bound 
Batnson, and she sprang ecstatically forward Into tbe 
arms of hor lover. '

“Albion,” sho cried, “I know you wouldeomo. 
They said you hod deserted mo, but I knew, though 
tha angels had told me, ’twsa false.”

“False to yon, Dora! I havo striven togain posi
tion solely for you. I have acquired wealth, and the 
rank It purchases, and, true no the deporting star 
sinks in tbo west to rise at morn, I return to claim 
you os my own." '

" But Ibe child," she cried, deliriously, “ tbo obild I 
Do you bring it back also?’’ . ,

"The child—what child 7" be naked,
"Wlmt chilti? Ourchitd. They robbed us of onr 

child!” -; . . . ■
" Oiir child!" oxotatmod he,. “ our child I Hero wa 

a child?” . • / :
" Yes, Albion, and thqy stole it, and will not bring 

it te me again.'' , l7 , :
For a moment bo stood In speechless amnumont. 

The truth broke like a thutulerbolt on hia bewildered 
senses. '

“Darling Dora, have I thus basely deserted you, 
and left you to bear, alone and unaided, tbo storm of 
world-hatred? Smite mo to the earth, just heaven! 
I am a wretch loo fowl to live!" IIo wept.

“Bring onr child, Albion,” said ahe, with tho 
weak confidence of n broken heart,

“it ahull bo done," responded ho,

■ Iler unprepared and remorseful soul was launched 
on the broad river of eternity, and earth know her 
no more forever; and with hoc perished all knowl
edge whioh might load to tho discovery of the child.

Madame Do Versy summoned tha neighbors. A few 
came, but came reluctantly. On a knoll by a great 
tree they buried tbe aristocrat, end over her grave 
the owl keeps dismal vigil-

Tho fates, more cruel to Madame Do Versy, gave 
-bar old age, that conscience might lengthen tho term 
of Its tortures, and for every hour of all her years 
Inflict on bar trembling mind sixty lashes.

THE TESTIMONY OF SPIRITS ON THE 
QUHBUON OF IMMORTALITY AND 
non-immortality.

CHAPTER XL
KB I It STATEMENT, 

Oh Joy to ivlwle the pleasures oryonlb.

Tbo day after tbo preceding melancholy events, 
Hayden returned from his unsuccessful journey- 
His countenance when he niet Dora revealed the 
untoward truth to her. Bbo shrank dlosor to him.

" Dearest Dora, if our obild Is gone, they cannot 
part us now."

Sho answered by clinging with tighter grasp to 
bis arm.

a When shall tbe law sanction a union already 
complete 7" asked he, hesitatingly. ■

“ Now," waa her brief answer.
Thoir wedding was unostentatious; a justice, 

called in from tbe neighboring town, legalized tbe 
marriage, and departed no one else boro witness.

Twa years passed ; another child witnessed their 
love. Tbo mother could pour out tho full attention 
of her heart for this ono, nor fear tbo rude blast 
would congeal tbo contents and break tha goblot. 
Bbo was supported by the strength of a noble father; 
for tho law sanctioned its birth, and wae hor shield 
Hut her health declined. Tbe lost lamb was not 
forgotten, though others wore found. It haunted 
her like u epcctrc, by day and night, Bleeping or 
waking. A change of abode wns recommended, and 
Europe, wilb the Beenes of her childhood, was tbe 
cboson field.

I have, on a former occasion; replied to the Aral' 
part of Mr. Loveland’s second review. In tho second 
part ho discusses tha bearing of tho testimony of 
spirits upon the question under consideration. As 
that is a distinct and most important branch of the 
subject, I preferred separating it from tho rest, so 
that the reader might havo it clearer view of it, and 
might not he confounded with a mixture of too 
many different things, I therefore intentionally re
served its consideration for tbo present separate 
article. .

In tho outset I must be permiied to say that I 
have felt deeply grieved, and almost discouraged 
from a further continuation af this discussion, ta

and by Mr. Loveland iu tho review which is before 
me. Tho gentleman has Imputed to mo conceptions 
of aplrita which I do not entertain, and which can
not be inferred from anything that I have acid; nnd 
which, oven If they wore my views, aro nevertheless 
clothed by tbo gentleman in harsher language than 
1 am in the hnblt of using, and adorned with ruder 
epithets than I am accustomed to present to tho 
refined and intellect uni readers of tho Banseo, Tbo 
gentleman seems nt a loss lo find language suffi
ciently strong to express his erroneous apprehension 
of my opinions of spirits and Spiritualism. Tbe 
words, "vile deceit,” "monstrous delusion,” "ap. 
palling view,” " frightful evil,” “ false hoods,” “ de-

Tho scene is changed to a castle, old, grim, feudal. 
A grant river rolls iu front, mountains tower ia tbo 
background. Tlic evening ajr Is fragrant with tho 
breath of tho vine. Within the castle, a grand com
pany are gathered to celebrate tbe uuloa of Avarilla 
and Gustave Do Fouohulr. Lona is tbero, gay and 
bappy. Three years havo passed si neo wo Baw the 
sisters, yet they look ton years moro youthful. Tho 
linos of care and anxiety have been washed out, and 
tbelr dark, sun-stained complexions have become 
trans pore ul

Lena and Count De Esferil aro engaged in busy 
conversation on a balcony overhanging tho river.

I " Do you cay truly, dear Lena, that you have been

He mounted a fleet horse, and aped totboGipaey’s 
encampment. They were gone. Ha inquired of 
those who eow their departure, anti learned the di
rection they took, and tbe point they had probably, 
reached. With beating heart und feverish pulso ho 
sped onward. Just ns evening visiled tho earth, ho 
overlook the wanderers. He waited not oo ceremo
ny, but at onco hurriedly asked the question on 
which hls happiness depended. To his grief, ho 
learned that those who bad ihc child In charge, had 
departed that morning with tho child, nod no ons 
know ibo direction they went, or their destination.

a wanderer and eatoast 7”
“ Yes, Charles, a fellow of vagabonds—one my. 

self,” sbo timidly replied. ■
"By what Providence ooms you such, and bow 

have you been elevated?”
“ Justice ta you demands my history. I should 

have related It to you before, but I feared." '
She then repeated what tho reader baa already 

learned. .
11 We regained, by threats, our own estate, and 

then Ava consented to bo united with Gustavo. We 
procured tho estate for cur protege, and It now rests 
in responsible hands-'1’

111 hear a carriage ascending tbe drive. I sur. 
miss it is a guest whom Lhasa presumed to invite. 
An American gentleman and lady."

At tills moment Ava and Gustave advanced, to 
whom Count Do Efl fori I repeated bis presumption 
and hastened to escort his guests, whom ho duly 
presented. Ava stood in silence; then Joyfully 
clasping the hand of Dora, she cried i

“‘My cousin, it providence leads you hither. - My 
heart Is loo fu|l to speak more.”

Gustavo, who at once understood the affair, ex
plained to tha eager group in a four words, and lift, 
lug n little child in ills arms, who waa sporting past 
him, presented it to Dara, saying, “ Receive thy lost 
treasure I" . ’

On tho crest of a rounded hill, embowered In 
trees, q castle peepa forth. A beau Ufa) river mean
ders around Its base. Far on the horizon the Alps 
tower, cold and grand. Of thia castle, perfect con
jugal lovo baa made a paradise, in which several 
young immortals breathe the fragrance of love and 
wisdom, to guide them safely on the pathway of 
perfect lives; It ia'lho home of hearts nearly 
crushed out by worldly strife. ..

CHAPTER X.
THE COBSEOVENCE. J

•■ tinklers for UIOABUTO.''

Madame De Versy no sooner saw tho departure of 
Hayden, and her charge become quiet, than sho rap
idly wended her way to Madame Do Orsay's cottage, 
to report tho singular aspect tbelr affaire had os' 
aumed. When sho arrived, tho unusual Blleneo 

. which prevailed witbin chilled her. It wns llko en- 
taring a ch a me)-house. Sho rapped, but no answer 
responded. Bbo pushed open tbe door and entered. 
On her low bed in one corner of tho room, Madame 
Do Orsay lay, polo and senseless. Aa her friend up 
preached her, oho started frantically, rolled her eyes 
in a horrid manner, gnashed her teeth, and clenched 
her hands. Her visitor was not abashed, flbe 
rather seemed expectant of such nn occurrence. Bho 
knew her friend's private habits—that, to stifle tho

Tha moon is np, the stare are out, 
Their faint, cold beams smile down on me 

.While I Bit here, tn my chamber drcar.
Weaving a web of destiny,. •

To-night my sonl wakes from Its dream;
My heart leaps up with a gladsome thrill;

No longer 1 ’ll be what now I seem—
1 ’ll begin a new life, with a strong, stem will I

1 met nun taJay, and she smiled upon mo I ' 
That srallo shall be my guiding Biar—

It shall guide my barque on a ennny sea, 
Where alt ihlags ptira and lovely are !

Tbe world (halt learn to blend my nsmo 
With oil tilings gaod^and great, end high;

I will win honor, fortune, fame, ’ . .
And then I'll win her lovo—ordfol

■ Chtina, Vt,

they uro clear and explicit.
I havo just stated tbat tha gentleman has admitted 

nearly tho whole of my preposition. Tho proposi
tion referred to la tho one already quoted—namely, 
that "the spirit-world testifloo to everything and 
anything, to all sorts of conflicting foots, nnd to all 
torts of clashing philosophies, theories and systems of 
morals.” Tho gentleman admits tho latter part, but 
disputes tho first part, of tbo above proposition, ns 
will bo scon from the following quotation: “But 
has tho spirlt-ftorld testified ‘ to all sorts of conflict
ing facts?' That various men” (ami what Mr.

Spence, ns a medium, was compelled to give utter
ance to the idea tbat some human beings uro not im
mortal, without having previously heard such a doc
trine advanced by any one in tho form, and in oppo
sition to everything wbleb aha, as well aa tho whole 
world of believers, bad previously cherished upon 
tho subject, tbero is, in tbcso foots alone, a greater 
reason for believing that that comm uniration through 
Sirs. Spence emanated from tbo spirit world, than 
there would bo if it had havo boon but ono ant of a 
multitude of communications through many media, 
all confirming tho media's and tho world's previous 
opinions. When Mrs, Spence was first made to pro
claim tho doctrine that all are not immortal, in a 
lecture delivered at Janesville, Wisconsin, about 
three years ago, so violently did her own mind rebel 
against It, that, at tbo close of tho lecture sho at
tempted, of her own will, to apologize to tbo audience 
for wbat ebo had said while under tho influence. 
Sho was prevented from doing so, however, by the 
controllng power, which again took possession of 
her mind, nod announced to tbo audience that It as
sumed tbo responsibility of the now doctrine tbat 
had been advanced.

Jlu York, Aug, 21,

and In a modified souse varying systems of morals 
and religion, lu not only supposablo, but inevitable, 
from tbe imperfection of human judgment. Tho 
case, however, is most essentially varied when wc 
como to facte.1' The gentleman thinks bo has at 
Inst found tho terra firms, tbo solid foundation af 
Spiritualism, upon which ho can plant bis feet. Ad 
milling, as he seems to do, that the spirit world docs 
teach “ different systems of philosophy," nnd " vary

VIEWS OP DE. CHILD DEFENDED,
Messes. EniToas—Your correspondent II, Burns, 

from Lower Windsor, Pa., says It appears to him 
that tbo views contained In Dr. Child’s new book, 
entitled 11 Whatever Is, is Right,” are in direct an
tagonism with tbo doctrine of Christ; and proceeds 
to ask several questions, after which ho assures the 
Doctor, that If bo will take the trouble to harmonize 
tbe "all right” doetrino with all tho sayings of 
Christ, ho will accept it as lielng all right.

I do not suppose that the Doctor will think it best 
to reply to all .that mny bo said or written against 
tho views set forth in his new work, Neither do I 
think it would bo wisdom in him to do eo, from tbe 
fact that bis time can bo more usefully spent than

What did Christ mean when he said that tbe 
drunkard should not Inherit tbo kingdom of God? 1 
Ho olmply meant that it was impossible for him, 
while In that condition, to enjoy those higher and 
sweeter blessings which flow spontaneously from a 
more progressed and unfolded condition of tho human 
soul, This is evident from tbo fact that ho locates 
the kingdom of God not outside of but within the 
aoul cf man. Christ understood tho progressive 
nature of man. He know that the drunkard would 
ns necessarily grow out of tho condition of drunken
ness, as tbat tbo tiny twig from tbo acorn would In 
duo time become the towering oak. And he know, 
too, when that linio should arrive that the drunkard 
would be a drankard no longer, but would bo actua-‘ 
ted by higher motives and holier purposes. 1

For Christ declared that bo came not to call tbe 
righteous, but sinners to repentance. Consequently 
If wo can repose tha slightest confidence in bla decla
ration, vre must believe that ho had a vary peculiar 
affection, not only for the drunkard, but for the mur
derer, the harlot and for every ether unfortunate child 
of earth. Indeed, ho declared positively tbnt Ho cams 
to teek and la lane them—to blew litem. Now, If Chris I 
did what bo said he came to do, then Dr. Child ia 
right In classing tho drunkard with those whom 
Cbriet bus blessed. ~

But your correspondent declares that the drunk
ard, tho woman In the ditch of Immorality, and the 
criminal in tho prison house, an nai biased beantu 
they are not periKiired jar Cbriet’e take, bet us seo 
whether he is right or not Christ was persecuted 
for proving true to tho luwmf hls spiritual being. 
Now, do they not prove aa true to tho law of ihelr 
animal natures, as he did to tho law of his spiritual 
nature? If they do, than they aro persecuted tor

structlvc condemnation,’’ " false utterance,” " folly," j 
"lying,” " demonism," “utter falseness,” An, are 1 
bo freely used, and used fn Buch a way. that tbe । 
render, who has not familiarized -his mind with my 1 i 
own views and my own language, would naturally i 
suppose that I had boon accusing spirits and Spirit, i 
uniism of all tbo abominations embraced in the i 
above catalogue ; and that I had been aa free in the < 
application of epithets to them as tho gentleman । 
boa been In my name. I havo made no such aocu. । 
Ballons, however; and I have used no euoh language 
as is Indirectly imputed tome. Tho whole of tbat । 
portion of tho gentleman's review, therefore, is 
based upon a misapprehension of tny opinions about 
spirits, wblob 1s not in the remotest degree justified 
by tbe moderate, cautious and respectful language 
which I used.

Sir, Loveland makes tbo following quotation from 
the second of my articles ; “Bpirlte have presented 
media with visible and tangible personifications and 
counterfeits of everything. .... The spirit 
world testifies to every thing and anything; to all 
sorts of conflicting facts, and to all sorts of clash
Ing philosophies, theories, and systems of morala.” 
Upon thia quotation tho gentleman makes tbo fol. 
lowing comments:" Ab will bo seen by tho quota. 
Hon above, and moro fully from Prof. Spun co's article,’ 
tho testimony of clairvoyants or seeing media is re
jected an tho plea that spirits have decsioed them.” 
Buoh is not my reason for not allowing tbe testimony 
of clairvoyants or seeing media, or any other kind, 
ofmodja to decide tho. question of itnmdrial ity. ~ No ’ 

j such inference can be dfawn/llirticr from the quota
tion above referred to, or from uny.jnirt of .either of 
my articles. I have licit even used tbo word “do-, 
reived ” intho article quoted from, per havo I accused 
eplritp of practicing deception, except so far as the 
word “counterfeit” implies deception; still Ices 
did I make tho deceptions practised by’spirits my 
only reuses or my mein reason for rejecting tho tes
timony of media and clairvoyants. Yet spirits do, 
at times, deceive; and they do, at times, present 
media with “ vial bile nnd tangible counterfeits” 
with tho view of deceiving, as well as '‘visible and 
tangible personifications," or representations for an 
honest purpose. But tny reason for rejecting, as un
reliable, these sensuous perceptions of medio, Is oot 
because they nro occasion ally produced by deceiving' 
spirits, but (in addition to the reason given for. re 
jesting all kinds of spirit testimony to which I will 
presently refer) because, 1st, they are not perceptions 
of outstanding realities; 2d, the analogies of nature 
canape! us to believe that tbe bouI (Ibe spirit body) 
does not retain ths human form, and therefore if a 
medium bns a perception of a human form, it is not 
a perception of a spiritual reality; 3d, reason ond 
philosophy assure us "that iti a not possible fora 
person In the body actually to see, bear, feci, smell, 
or taato tn'o tho eplrlt-world "—all of which reasons 
are In substance given iu my second article, but 
are more fully explained and demonstrated in my 
lecture on “tho Soul,ita form, organization and re
lations,” which waa published in the Hanner of Juuo 
the 23d. .

Again, instead of my rejecting tho testimony of 
clairvoyants and seging media, or of nny other class 
of media, ■■ on tho plea that spirits have decoked 
them,” tho most hurried and casual render will find 
that I rejected that testimony, for the following 
reason, which the gentleman not only has not dis
puted, but baa rather con firmed, ns wc shall present
ly see, bybia own acknowledgments. I quote my 
own language ns follows:

“ I h nro discarded all opirit testimony upon this 
subject, for tbo very obvious reason that tbeir testi
mony, no it reaches us, ia unreliable. Tho epirit 
world testifies to everything and anything—to al! 

- sorts of conflicting fncia, and to nil Borts of clashing 
philosophies, theories, and systems of morals,"

immortality of all human beings, tlio testimony of ( 
spirits, tbrongh mediums, is ’uniform, and therefore ( 
reliable. I dispute both tbs general proposition, । 
that in all questions of fact the testimony of spirit, ( 
us It reaches ub, is uniform ; and also tbc special । 
proposition, that on tho question of fact, whether all । 
human beings are Immortal, tlic testimony of spirits, 
ua it reaches ua, ia uniform. It la so universally 
admitted by Spiritualists that I need dot undertake 
to prove it, that, in nil questions of fheta which arc 
exclusively within the sphere of tho observation of 
spirits, tbelr testimony is Just ns varying and ns 
conflicting as it is upon points of philosophy, morals 
and religion. So true la thia, that al! prudent and 
cantioua InvcBtlgatora feel, to thia day, uncertain 
what to bolteve in reference to the nature of tho 
external surroundings of spirits, tho nature and 
locality of tho epiritworld, and tho nature of Its 
animato and inanimate objects, (so to apeak.) So 
urgently does this admitted truth seem to demand 
an explanation, and, as somo Spiritualists think, an 
apology, ta tion-bellcvers, that mediums are often 
influenced by this very outside pressure, In connec
tion with tho fact itself, to undertake to explain the 
cause of tbe conflict in the tcetlmony of spirits, on 
simple questions of fact. Thus, there will bo found 
in tho Bannee of July 23t^, 1800, a communication 
spoken through a medium, (lira. Conant,) in 
answer to tbo following question, which stands 
at tho head of the communication: “Why do 
aplrita differ whlli^ teaching of spiritual things?" 
Tbc oommunidatlotf Itself shows that that acknowl
edged, difference is about-facta as well as philos
ophies, . "■ , -

- But coming to tjio speojn) prcpoaillon, that tbo 
testimony of spirits ia uniform on the, question of 

■faht whether al) human beluga are immortal, wo find 
it necessary to divide this question into two, if vre 
wish to measure!: accurately tho true amount of con 
flict, that exists iti the testimony of spirits'upon 
this point. Those two questions are tho following: 
First, are all human belnga immortal 7 Second, at 
whnt Blags of existence is.the germ or tho embryo 
endowed with immortality 7 To tbo first question, 
"Are all human brings Immortal?" the answer of 
spirits through all mediums, with two or three ex
ceptions, hue been, and still is, “ Yes." Those two 
or three exception^, which have coma within my 
knowledge, nro sufficient to destroy tho uniformity 
of spirit testimony upon this question of fact But 
let us grant that tho testimony of spirits on this 
questton is uniform. We next proceed to ask the 
second question : "At wbat1 period of existence is

on higher ground, and dwells in altogether a differ
ent Bphero from what the man docs wbo merely : 
states ilia position, aud thou from seeming facts and 
external phenomena endeavors to prove it- It was 
said of Jesus of Nazareth that ho taught the people 
as ono having authority, and not as tbo soribes. 
This is precisely tho case with Dr. Child. Ills say. 
ings result not from a long and tedious process of 
reason!ng,'hut they nro tho spontaneous utterances 
of a highly progressed and unfolded souL IIo judges 
not from external appearances, but looks through 
the froth and bubbles tbat float on tho surface, and 
sees tho interior principle, tho real cause that pro
duces all these varied manifestations. His bouI bos 
burnt tbe material shall, and become receptive to tho 
influence that emanates from tbo great fountain of 
causation. Hence, bls utterances are Just us free 
and spontaneous as Is tho water tbat gushes forth 
from an overflowing .fountain. IIo Is not aeoeBsl. 
toted, us are our materialistic philosophers, to rea
son out a onso in order to ascertain whether It is 
true or false, from the foot that the truth is un. 
folded in himself, iu apart and parcel of his very 
being. This being tho case, tbero is no moro danger 
of bls making a mistake in staling It, than there is 
of the water’s making a mistake in flowing forth 
from tho fountain.

Tho great reason why mankind have fallen into 
so many errors, has been in consequence of tbeir 
living in tho sphere of effects, and reasoning from 
that stand point. They havo taken an-effect, and 
traced it back to wbat they havo called .its cause, 
and tbero have left it) Now, properly speaking, 
tbero ia but one cause In tho universe, and that 
cause is what wo call God. All also are but tho re

' suite or manifestations of Hls inflnlte will—but so 
many effects produced by tho lawa whioh bo has 
asslgnca to govern mind .and matter. Hence, when 
Dr. Child asserts tbat whatever is, Is right, ho makes 
no mistake, but simply gives utterance to a truth 
that ia ns eternal and immutable In its nature aa is 
its almighty Author.

. As tliore seems to bo a spirit of candor pervading 
, tho aommumciitiou of your correspondent,.! havo 
! thought'proper to review hia position, and answer 
■ hie queries.
। Question 1.—Is not Dr. Child In direct antagonism 
’ with tbo teachings of Ckrist, la saying there is no 
■ evil7
i I answer, moat emphatically, no. There la, and 
i indeed can bo no antagonism between them, because

Christ's aako—for tho very acme reason that be was 
pc rerouted—for proving true to their cl roams tonnes 
and conditions in lifo. And just an long aa they aro 
bound by the law of thoir material natures, they ‘ 
will Beek to gratify the desires of tbo desk; but 
when tlielr spirits become sufficiently unfolded to 
send forth their aspirations after spiritual truths, 
they will rise to that condition where they will enter 
Into tho enjoyment of tbo blearing whioh Christ pro
nounced upon them over eighteen hundred years

tho germ, or tbe embryo, endowed with immortality?" 
and wo find that ns many conflicting and varying 
answers havo been given, and will bo given, through 
mediums, io thia question, as to any other question 
of fact, philosophy, or morality. Y'ot it is a question 
of foot simply—of fact which comes wholly and ex
clusively under ■ tho observation of spirits, Why 
this coofllatiug testimony? Tho answer to this 
question is most Important, as it shows tbo extent 
of the influence of " tbo'general stalo of opinion and 
expectancy of the mundane sphere ” upon tho com
munications which aro received through mediums, 
am! the extreme difficulty which scorns ta exist in a 
spirit's transmitting through a mediupi a thought 
which Is diametrically opposed to tho universally 
received belief of tho world. Until very recently, 
if tlio question was asked, of any number of per
sons (wlia believed at all in immortality,) whether 
ntl human beings are immortal, Cho unanimous an
swer would havo been, “ Yes;” but if, at the very 
next moment, the question were asked of the same 
persons, "At whnt period of existence Is tho germ 
ortho embryo endowed with immortality 7” some 
would say, at conception; others, at tho timo of 
quickening; others, at eeven months; others, nt 
birth. Now tbcso are Just tho kind of conflicting

tliey both agree that tho Eternal God Is the only anti 
Inexhaustible fountain, from whenoo all things de
rive tbelr existence. Consequently there can bo ho 
such tiring as positive evil, from the fact that an in
finitely wise and good God could not create or produce 
tbat which, in quality and essence, was In direct au 
tagoniam with himself,

Tho answer to his second question, viz., Does not 
Christ make a distinction between goad and evil 7 de
pends altogether on whet he understands Christ to 
havo meant when ho made use of tho term aril. If 
ho understands him te have meant that evil was an 
absolute principle, intrlualoally and diametrically 
opposed to good, than I affirm tbat ho is mistaken; 
that Christ nover mado any such distinction. Tbat 
ho mode use of tbo terms good and evil, I frankly 
confess; but not as opposites, In connection with 
fundamental principles. Ilo used them to express 
the different states or conditions of those whom he

SOMERVILLE.
Dr. P. B. Randolph spoke la this place, Bunday, 

August 26th. Ho drew a distinction between tbe 
Spiritualism of the head and, the Spiritualism of tbo 
heart. One, ha said, was words, tbe other was 
urode. There Is a greet difference between the exter
nal of Spiritualism, and tbo drop, throbbing soul 
that is unseen. Ono is demonstrable, tbo other, 
words cannot doflne. Spiritualism has a body and a 
soul. Both are necessary, -1 am an ‘eternal oppo
nent to tho degrading part of Spiritualism. Every ' 
ono that Is Influenced by tbo .bettor.part of Spiritual! 
Ism, becomes bettor by its'dirino influx. But every 
ono will cast hie anchor of belief where Inclination 
directs. -

Tbero is a great difference between tbo body of an 
Idea, and the soul that .brings that idea into exist
ence. Spiritualism is a double thing. It bus a body 
and a haul; tho body includes tbo external mani
festations, that nro perceptible to one’s physical 
senses. This is nit tlio roil part of Spiritualism, 
for beneath and behind all the rape, and tips, and 
physical manifestations of Spiritualism, there Is a 
cause, there ie a power uneecu, that ie allied to, that 
1s a part of, that infinite power which rules creation.

The Intellectual part of Spiritualism Is nothing 
more than its shell, that la its place Berres its pur
pose. The outward manifestations of Spiritualism, 
when compared with Its bouI, are no moro than the 
light cf tho glow-worm compared wilh tbo bright 
eun of heaven. Tho sou! of Spiritualism annihilates 
nil human dis tin otic ne, nnd opens honven to nil hu- 
mnnity. Spiritualism means more than simply tha 
announcement of Immortality. Spiritualism ie a 
blew struck by God's own right hand on tho coiling 
of tho unlvercodum, to not only loll us of Immor
tality and eternal progression, but to bring us to a 
eonsciousness of our own Individuality, of our own 
responsibility. Until Spiritualism Dada a lodgment 
In tho heart as well as ta tho Intellect, our .mani
festations will ba childish and imperfect. To walk ‘ 
alone, at first, in' Spiritualism, is like tbo beginning 
to walk cf an Infant child. All the various repul
sive manifestations of Spiritualism havo been neocs- 
eary, have developed otrengtb, and havo boon useful 
to the ond that each ono may learn individually, to 
go alone. The folia and tbe stumblings la the first 
leasona of Spiritualism havo served a purpose of use 
which is not yot seen, but appears to tbo world evil 
and injurious ; when in reality these manifestations

was addressing. Tho toothache is an evil, and a 
painful reality to nny one who han it; but it io only 
a condition produced Try the peculiar relation which 
tho spirit sustains to tho body, Tho moment you 
alter tha condition, tbo pain will cease. But if it 
was a principle, you could not destroy it. It would 
necessarily be compelled to an ho eternally.

If your correspondent will read tho sayings of 
Christ carefully, he will find that be speaks of life.

arc necessary and lawful exhibitions of the soul's 
condition, .

Oh, Spiritualism 1 in thy purity and in thy great
ness thou-art coming to ordain pure aud undo filed 
religion in tho human heart. I thank God for 
Spiritualism, for it !a coming to tbo beggar in tho 
hovel, to tho criminal, to the culprit,'to tho hungry 
and the thirsty, to the degraded and tbo suffering. 
I thank Gad that tho fountains of human affections 
aro being stirred up by it. I thank God that tbe 
living waters of eternal truth aro flowing out to 
h um a □ ity th ro ugh! t. I tha n k G od that tlio ep I rite al- 
ism that shall come in tho soul will supercede tho 
Spiritualism that necessarily comes first wilb appar
ent evil in the body. I thank God far all tha illimi
table beauties that lie yet in tbc bosom of Spirit- 
ualiam.

Dr. R., always a fine speaker, fleams ta have un
dergone a remarkable change, within a few brief 
weeks. While speaking, lie wns not only himself 
molted to tears, but many an other’s eyes were 
moistened hy reason of tlio deep stream of pathos 
that flowed forth from his anil's deep fountains, and 
swept tho chords of tho heart with a power that will 
bo remembered for many a long day as a thing of 
wonder. Great and abiding goad must spring from 
Buch eloquent preaching of tlio Spiritual gospel. 
Thoso of our friends who live within a reasonable 
distance should not fail to listen ta this speaker at 
tho first opportunity, for when tho high tide of his 
soul is on, few men surpass him. .



TO BWEE CHIUHTIANU
kuhhhii nro

WHAT IQ OIUIIUT, ANU WHAT NIU OFl’XOM P

Christ fa any sent spirit of God t to other words* my sent spirit of 
God fl a Chrfat*

Christ* or coni nplrlfa of God* aro aho called by various oilier 
Dimci, ** °ange)# of God” •■ servants of God,” ♦win of <M(” 
“spirit# of God*” "niliifafojlng spirits*” "saints*” “an fanumw* 
lbw company ofangds*” '’mu III hate of tlio heavenly hoH,” ■♦clumli 
2* ^ir;-,” *‘armies of heaven/1 ♦'brethren*” "ihe spirits Of Justof heaven/r
mon mode perfect.” . , ,

Christ* or thu went spirits of God* though to mnn an Innumerable 
number* all acting in one will, uro oho Bpoken of la tile singular, as 
•‘spiritual rock*” “»till small Voice*” “spiritof Chilut*” ♦ spirit of 
-truth*” “npirit of life*” “spirit of adoption*” “eplrli of God*” 

. “Tho Spirit*” “Eternal Spirit,” “the comforter*” “the Holy Bplr* 
It*” fetTOneouBly rendered gho#tj “the anointing which tencboih 
all things*” “an unction by which ye know a11 things;” and they 
aro also called God, for being rant by God, ns hlu cmbauBodora to du 
his will; where they are* (here fa God in effect.

Godta will is hfa power, arid they who act in God's will bavo his 
power*1

When Godta rent spirit fa with ih, it to “God with ih*” When 
Christ la in us, God is ia nu* and our body Is “the temple of tbo llv- 
tog God*”

when * eighteen hundred years ago, ■■* man* approved of God*” 
performed ml racks* signs* aud wonders, it was “God that did il by 
him.” through the anointing that was in him.

Tbo rent spirits of God* are also called stars; they aro start in Ibo 
firm ament of mind* Each te a star amid other stare, and nil aro sub* 
jeot to law* aa are Iho pinnote and Blare In the material unherra* An 
In the material world* star dlllcrcth from star In glory, so oplrito 
differ from spirits In ironer and glory* -

Aa inferior wisdom cannot iimirad superior wisdom, the wisdom 
of the wise Is instructed by tho wisdom of tbe wiser. Angels do 
not need tboro who nro tower than themrelvca* to Interpret what io 

' above ibem«c1 vea*
All angefe and archangofe aro Godta servants, aad Godta rananto 

have tervanto under them.
Aa with ovory tree servant of Christ on earth* ono te master; bo 

one I# their muter, nnd they arc tcltow-servanta* Tho^htfat* or 
' sept spirit of God* that tn love aud wtedom controls others, fo muster 

ot those whom ho contrails while those who are controlled art ran* 
ante to obey hie-will* Ibemaster te servant* and thoservant la manter*

As jo relation io hfa dfedplca* Jems was muter, and at tbo same 
r time was “amongst them as one tbat sorvoth,” ra in tho higher 
' spheres msnters and servants aro co workers for tbo good of all.

They nro free, nnd yet wrvunis. They arc God’s freeman* yet serv- 
ante of tholr follow workers. They servo God, but they mwvu him by 
ml a fetor I ii g to (how betow them* thercbv bcjieilltfag themselves*

Each rules with wisdom* aa they receive wisdom from the source 
of wfedom* through the Intelligences above tlicm* and ns order Is 
heaventa law* all are held in n position* or move In a sphere for which 

■ they are lilted by an attractive principle, ob with attraction tho sun 
ruloa tbo plancte.

• However diversified their gifts andattilwnenta, all being actuated 
by odo spirit* they barmoniEO most perfectly* Thoy are ono* Many 
tony be ono, nud one many* They have ono will* and one law; one 
power* and one wfell; one lovo* and one hope; and all there being 
common and Joint, thoy arc all equally common and joint heirs of 
God* with Jesus Chrfat of Nauroth. ,

Tho Gabriele, tho angels nnd archangels, tho principal!tics nnd 
powers* the thrones and dominions, and every created befog that 
oxlqte in all the higher worlds* and every kind and gradation of them 
have each once Inhabited an earth body, ou this or soma other earth; 
except only that being who “was la the beginning with God.” Ho 
that Christis iho perfected npirit of a dctcarad man* the soul of Obe 
reconciled to God, and unltea to him by bonds of loro and unity ov- 
erniorc* *

Being in this state, thoy ore foliow-ecrvaiito and sons of God; they 
aro brethren of the prophets, ami of the whole family la heaven* 
and aho of those on enrtn who accept tho testimony of Jesus, as to 
who bo was. and worship God in spirit and truth* Thus it may bo

Boms Christ fane will Uad It hard to believe this, and that thoy loo 
wen how that roan la bnt 11 Ute a lower than iho angola, that angels 
are but llttlo higher than man* and that but for a llttlo white ho need 
remain inferior to them.

B A* IN 3ST IE H OF BIQHT.
Jterotation front itot to mnn al war ■ 1ms c a MW mid In Nplkof 

ccdcslMtlcul decrees* nlway* will exist* It come# thrmiKh Cbrtal to 
Mil man on earth* of which* hr ro raid I mt* Ibero nro two kind*! 
through one amt Is Irmimulcted tmhtlun (lint fa mniilfc4 to Ihe 
medhm'fl MiiFMr and which fa known by word# and ncihns for 
speckl purpura#* when Hod has it work fur Ibo medium to perforin 
Coward others* or for iho benefit of hfa fallow mciH but tho lin'd!.... 
will nut proceed without command nr permfarton: mid ho wilt not 
dedaru* Jf paimlVo and filed font, uxcept In din will of God* mid u 
far n* jKHribto In tho words given him* which God* by hfa spirit* 
makes known to Iho medium* who cannot disobey without com 
tkmuulfon*

This J* revelation given to men by iTanamWan through other 
men, tho medium fur which may nut bo thereby benefited personally* 
Ah Daniel, mid John* did not understand tbo rcvdalwna given 
through them relating to tlio wond coining of Chrfat.

Tim oilier rort Includes u1l rnauklml. not excepting med luma for 
delivery* All men on earth, and all splrita in iho spirit-wuibl. aro 
uieiUuma for the reception of revelation from Ood through Christ.

Thia rcvuJaUun exist# In Ideno mid feelings, aud will always be 
found within man. If ho will attend to It, when he seek* fur It*

For the benefit of the medium, Ufa form of revelation favpcrior 
to the oilier* It Is Hi»|MjiJor In thl#—that thu medium for reception, 
If attcnilwo and obedient, fa ncccMHirlly benefited personally; while 
tbe medium for IrutumMm fa not uuee^urUy benefited, Bu It fa 
Letter to bo a medium to receive, (han to deliver*

By the teaching of tho applies, wo learn that they who thus re* 
echo* have on unction from God, through Chrfat; fur* Hy* ItauL) 
"lie who C9ta1rifahdh uh Id Chi fat* nnd hath amdiited uh* fa God*’1 
And John Bays, “Ye have an unction from Ibe Holy Ooe. and ya 
know all things* Tho anointing which yo have received of Him 
abldeth In you, and ye need not that any man teach you; but iho 
name anointing teaclrelh you nil things, nnd is truth."

These words of the up oat leu show that God saves men by revelation 
through hia sent spirits, without the Intervention of any man to 
teach them* Jesus afao anya, "When tbc Spirit of Trulh fa come* he 
will guide you Into all troth*”

Medium?) for reception may bo fad to decfaro their impreaalonA, 
but In Meh declarations, tho Influence of tbe medium's mind inert 
pervade whnt he qtcnkH or wrilcm Koine of ths Jewish prophets 
were mediums for revelation* but niont of them wrote by Impression*

In thia spiritual dispensation, revelation by transmission will bu 
more common than formerly* and in this coming of Chrfat in an un
wonted manner, there will be a general reception of Internal revela
tion by mankind* commencing In these United Stoics, where, nn the 
result of (hfa second coming* there will be unfolded opiritual right- 
eommess whlcb will “become as a great mountain* and grow til! It 
IHto the whole earth ” Then each soul will race Ivo for Ha eustc. 
nance* dally revelations from heaven through the rent «plrita of 
God^niuln. angola* Christ—all eynonomoua—and each will worship 
God aa lie [a within himself revealed.

Tho Lord gave Mosca an a Saviour to bring tho Hebrews oul of 
Egypt, NcverthekeB* "With a mighty hand* and with an out
stretched arm* Ood brought them oul.”

Washington wan tlio Saviour of this country; yet* by the aid of 
good men* acting under the inspiration of God* through nptritadb 
voted io the work* God established thia government aa tbo founda
tion of Dau I el’ii fifth kingdom* The liberty men of i he Revolution 
were inspired through the liberty-loving* filth monarchy meu of Eng
land* “Thu men of Naroby fought at Banker Hilt*” The United 
Stale# fa lo bo tlie great and constantly extending area for the opera
tion of Godta spirits, and tho arena where tbo fin si contest between

who receive IbbClirK pti off ibo outwiihh and eultlvuk iho to 
wohbwhich reMir* them to khaiTMgt* uml etarnteo them totho 
IfaW of the Creator, where there It neither Greek nor Jew, clrcimu 
rHoir nor u nd tea meh Ion* wider baptlnm nor Ihe popover, “but 
where LJirht fa al L amt In all.” v«L 3, IL "Jr je be clwnmtM 
Cbrl4 nIiaII profit you nothing,” To nil who practice Jewish ordin 
««» retying on them for salvation, “ Ohth become of nooHW' 
If under tho ceremonial dfapcnratlsn of More#* "kok not a Jew, 
which lx uno outwardly/f much more* under the *Hi Hua! dfancn^- 
tlun of JcflMt ho lx not < Chihtlnh who bone outwardly.

higher trulh* Clirfat comr# w foretold by propimfa* and nemding fo 
the jjayero and trapcctalbm of nil Chrirttan*: but n+ «» Chriidin# 
expected* Hu com# to Introduce* amt (nftrr tins ptopto tru pre* 
pared) * fully to crtabUah on earth* <Mta gfoifotn kltigfioiu of riglife 
cuihiWM and praob

Thia Is (lie second coming of Chrirt* in an unwonted nwtier* hot 
In etoihfo of earth* hut wllli dotnfaot him ven, with power nnd great 
glory* with power to itcrMiu nilmcles* dpi)’, ami wonrkra* to giro 
rev cist ton a* and to csiablMt tho muat gbrbu* d I upcii Hatton ever 
vouchsafed to mail, ;
...A^.lT?r*Jte^^^^ “[ h ‘'‘,(','lt",'f'1."" I110, r"'",’.!’f । 'flio inmiwr In which Iho word Chr hl h n-e.1, my b» tetter un 
tho old, limit not LkrHIuriB, M well no iitigil*, <ti>ii,o tu look Into itcciuoil by rcferrlii# loexiimjilc* nhcre other wool, nr* *t»iitojc<l in 

l«w«iJI« milliner. An tbo word JM, tn iked toexpre.nono, oreny 
* "I1 S J llulJ1« "U’rcnidoii or violet Ion otdod n hw, ""<-lir n- ... of nt|, ll( (|l0 Wlllcr> MJ1| nm wotj 1lpc(l l0 „.lrc4 

hi"; have b„a cr((^^ to tel tore. A r» I rm; loin 11m 01lt,( or „„,, of b^,, 011 (ho lnn,|i ,* n,' „„hl <;hrW
tniinlMntlon of u tow of (bid, unknown lo man, Ite world wnn tu de. |^ onto one. or nnr number of donor ted human being., who, 
n*m>r.» tell nr mir.w.1*. n..r Ite I ,l<.v lb-uniat In,., nro nl.n ilul,J(1(( ^-^ H-Cu|)u|fed to (;ud> ara employed u# hte rant aptelfo*never no full of mt radon a* at tho present day. Jtevdatfons aro also 
f[lvm uf 1i1gher.lrtiilM than aw enutallied in the Bible* hut from uo 
duller source. Every new dfapcUHatinn bring* now nnd higher I Icht* 

which Is alwny# adapted io thu advanced condition of man's mind, 
aud Iho progress of the ace*

To caul* man Is given all ho can bear, or In capable of receiving* 
Dieted aro they wire have eyes to see, and curs lo hear* ths things 
of this day* Hlchned I* he. who «htill not be offended because of the

each ono* or all of whom* In Chrfat* Having attained to different 
degree* of know ledge* they all not in (Wa will, ho far an hfa will lx 
known to then*, and ao fnr us the? act In thn will ol (tod* they bavo 
tbo power of Gud* Hence, " Chrfat Ih iho power of God?'

Tho true Chrfat, being In a condition of onenero with the Father*

may be* anil shall be* ns Chrfat* That they shall bo really Chrfat. 
Bnt thia te buoauw of traditional 'religion# education they mistake 
tto nituro of Christ* Chrfat ia tire power of God unto ealvatlon* Ji 
ts tbo Inyo of God unending.

It te the son of God, born In purity* lad into Buffering* rateed Into 
power* nnd floated on tho right hand if God* (that is. light hand 
nuaroesfl.) where In tho wisdom and power of God, it rules and 
Judges tho world* by tta oneness with Genl*

Oh Chrtaltene. “Do you not know that tho uttinta shall Judge Iho 
world?” that the Father judgoth no mnn, but hath committed all 
Judgment unto tho Son.” And that "iiow in tho Judgment ef this 
world* now ehall thu prince ol this world be cost out*”

That reference fa here made to "Ihu Son.” In hfa abounding fulb 
DO0H, appears from the saying of Jesus* where ho applies tho word 
Comforter to thoautao subject; vIk** "When tbc Comforter fo Come, 
he will reprove the world of sin, of rlghleouaneaa, and of Judgment; 
ofjudgmnnt* beenuso llio prince of (life world Is Judged*” The prince 
of this world Is ihe cvcwy, tho <w»<cr; Ural k Id every man, and 
Which by God fa help, given through hfa miniaturing spirit^ Jesus 
cost out of himself; while being tempted he restated tho dovll. and 
•aid* “Got thee henee, Satan.” Be* when the prince of this world 
afterward came to kill Jesus, ho found nothing of that character in 
Mm. It had been judged ami cast oul*

Christ fa mute of all the good and great In righteousness, w meas
ured by God. AUtoge# of the world* end all planetary boil to# fa the 
univerKO contribute to ita formation and fullnoBn*

iho old and new order of things will tako place.
In these days “the God of bcivod will set up a kingdom which 

shall never be destroyed.” To prepare for such a consummation, 
God bat established a government hero that will nol execute thu do* 
creos of ecclesiastical boil test If It would* Brink you that spirit me
diums would escape? Not for a day* Anathema maramdhn* con
demned and devoted lo destruction* would be hurled against ihelr 
devoted beads by every organized church in the load*

The hierarchy Is no bolter now than formerly* whan a prophet 
could not perbh out of Jerusalem* and in that city their death wa# 
generally instigated by the prlcnU of llio temple* The Jewish hie
rarchy procured tho death of Iho prophet Jesus, and tbe death of 
many of hfa follower#* Ulnce Ilie destruction of Godta kingdom ot 
torsel* tbo Christian hierarchy has enured the death of mitHun#of 
human belnp* and spirit mediums aro only now tolerated by the 
civil government*

31m hierarchy always opposes progress. Tho apparent toleration 
which the hierarchy now yield to heresy, lias been wrung from them 
by tho civil power* by wh'ch (hey arc only kept In abeyance white 
secretly marsholing (heir hosl In a vain attempt to overthrow that 
power*

The Chrhtton hierarchy having been CBtablisboil by earthly power, 
will bo destroyed by earthly power.

Afier one combined dciin-slruggto to entablfell political and red 
Satous abroluitan In these United Stated tho Christian hierarchy will 
all to risu no more*

Uod Is the Supreme Saviour of all men* and of all spirits* ond 
Ch rial fa liis appointed agent for tbeir sal ration. Through Ufa 
spirits* God **doo(h according to hfa will in tho army of heaven* and 
among tho Inhabitants of earth*” without Infringing upon the lib
erty of any*

In the spirit-world there fa lo man progression, but no retrogres
sion. While in the spiritual state* tho medium Swcdcnburg* who 
wrote by impressions* mistook pome movement ns downward which 
were nol ro. Spirim may remain stationary till they want to pro
gross; but every step they do take, to one toward God.

TUfa gmth-lire Ih nol Iho commencement of manta being* Man

second coming of Chrfat In an undignified manner*
Signs and ml rafted aro not given to confirm revelation, bat to 

arouse Christi ans from their old theotoglunl vn-y-chairs, audio excite 
tin Idlevm to action. For a limited Umo they will Lo manifested 
throughout tlio land* to those who require them. To all tmdi they 
nay* " (fomu and ecu;” ■ .

Hut shall tboy who liavo Ibe kingdom of heaven within them, bo 
as faithless as Thomas? tilmtl Chifaltana, wlio believe lu the Holy 
Spirit, the Comforter* the communion uf saints, shall they seek far 
outward signs, when a greater Mgn* (“the sign of the Son of man in 
heaven*”) fo within them* except they be reprobates? *

Blcwd indeed are they* Who having wliniwd the outward signs, 
believe; yet mure liksaeilare they who believe* not because of out
ward signa* hut because of Internal ruvotatloa; who believe, boenow 
the witnessing spirit within* declares to their own soul the truth of 
Uod. Would jou b? of thorO Who are ware yneaff Cultivate your 
God-glrun spiritual nature* Thia done, you will no longer seek for 
outwards*

Clidal, or rant qtfrila of God accompanied tbo children of Israel 
in their wanderings* while they were becoming purified from Iho 
SroMness whlcb they brought with Him out of Egypt- "For they 

rank of that spiritual Boek that followed them, and that Hock was
Christ.”

Paul preached by inspiration of God* through hte sent spirit. 
Chrfat* for. said he to Ilie Corinthians* "SiucoyeMeko proof of Clirfat 
speaking [n me, which to yomwnrd is not weak* but ia mighty in 
you* know ye not your own mIVcb* haw that Christ Ju in you* except 
yo bo reprobates? But ] trust that yo shall know that wo ara not 
reprobatca*” They cadi and all* (speaker aud benren**) bad a Chrirt* 
a sent spirit of God, In them* except only tho reprobated* .

Intho revelation “ which God gave” unto tlio spirit of Jesus 
Chrfat, and which the spirit of Jesus Chrfat* sent by hia angel or 
subordinate spirit, aad signified It unto bis servant John; It fa raid* 
that when John was about to worship tho sent spirit of God. which 
showed hhn these thing** the spirit said to him. Do It not* for I am 
tby feltow<scmnt* and of ihy brethren Iho prophet#, and of them 
which keep tho soy fags of this book; worship God.”

This Account* faintly lllmtralos the beautiful truth already re ferrod 
to* that Gud operates on men of earth* through a chain of oxistencos* 
from Ufa hlgbcrt Sons in heaven, to hla lowest servants, or would-be 
ftcrvnnla on earth; between whom therein every gradation of progress 
up the ascending ladder.

When this revelation wns given, there were many sons of God 
higher than Jesua of Nazareth. There were other earth globe* in iho

fanlwiiys spoken of In tbo singular. Each and every Christ* being 
ono wlih God. may truly ray, “ I and my Father aro ono ”

Anti-Christ, in made of many dMcordant elements, nnd not alone 
of llio Itapnl power* ih Fro lea ta ata gene wily suppose* but it hkeludea 
all hlerarchul power* and extends to every Individual Christian* and 
to all jnraona who deny or oppose iho oplrltual coining of Cbrlst,

Ignorance* wan the excuse tor those who opposed tho flrat coming 
of Christ; but with the knowledge uow extant* can tbo cnew tea of 
tho second coming* he emitted to 1ho mom excuse? Utd«™ thoy 
open their eye# to tho light now ah Ini ng for them; how will they 
hereafter be able to forgive tbeuiFelvcH for ihfaepent opportunities? 
And If they cannot forgive themselves* God cannot forgive them. 
Knowingly to do contrary to our own undmtandhig of right* fa an 
unpardonable sId* which wo mu#t atone for by suffering* Every ono 
must atone for hfa own sin against knowledge* Only sins of Ignor* 
ante and delusion can bo forgiven*

There is a spirit in man. and tho inaplrntfon of the Almighty giv- 
clh him undoreiandlngof Ihe right or wrong of all hfa action*. If 
wc knowingly do contrary to our uudemlifodjug ol right* we aro 
gull tv* and cannot be den red from Iho consequence. Iljo wrongs 
which mon do Ignorantly* God forgive#, “yet ho will by no means 
dear Ihu guilt?" Exod* 31, T*

Jf they “who have tinted tho heavenly gift, and the powera of 
tho world to come, and been made partakers of ihe Holy Spirit*” 
knowingly do contrary to ita teachings, Ihoy are guilty; and It In 
Impossible for them to be restored by repentance and forpfrenewa* 
(Heb.fi* 4-0*) It fa the aln against knowledge, a ufo against tho 
Holy Spirit* an unpardonable Hin* which niunl ba atoned for by auf* 
for lug. They wbo know tholr master ta will nod do it not* maNlHuffer. 
But even thia suffering will benefit thwo who desire to bo benefited 
by it. for thoy will thereby team a great tewn of wisdom from that 
bcutrchool master* experience.

By God* te to bo understood hla infinite Mid barmonfolio attribute#; 
an bin love and mercy, hfa truth nnd justice, hfa will and wlndom* 
hfa power and glory, life omniscience nnd omnipresence;and aa Ibero 
can he but one Infinity, there can lw but one true (foil*

To make a iioreonal Gad, In which ninny Chrfatiaun lieUevc, pome 
of there Dtlrlbiilw mutt be personified* ns fa wisdom in the eighth of 
I’rovorhn. So also to make a personal devil. In which too many be
Hove; Wilt., the only (aharmanfoua attribute of mnutamtad* must 
be personified, as in Luke 8* 12*

Man wqh made in the image of Gud. All Godta holy attributes 
are Implanted In life npirltual nature, and ns these arc unfolded*

universe* to whom, many long age* before, God hnd given inhabitants 
who bad many of them programed to become Main of tho Unit ntagnb 
tndo In the great expaura of mind; high, and holy Sonu of God; fur 
higher than any* who. 1800 years ago, hud left thin globe. When 
thia earth became ihe residence of mon, these “ morning slam sang 
together* and till the Sona of God* shouted for joy.” Inst another 
c res lion had appeared, nnd other lyings had been created to | 
pate in the heavenly bites enjoyed by I hem.

another , 
partici-

. By whatever mimo called In tbo different age# tho Bible was Writ- ’ 
ton* extending over a period of sixteen hundred years* its language 
always conforming to the mntlea of speech lined by those for whom It ' 
won written, anil tho write m naturally wishing to avoid loo frequent 
repalllion of tlio Homo word* notwithstanding this dtahnBItudu of 
language and other cause** It la merely# diversity without contra- 1 
rioty, ■ ’

The words and phrnnca specified Jn iho Introd notion* are bo many J 
atans used to convey to men’s minds Id different ages* the great idea 
of communion with* and Inspiration from God* through departed 1 
■alnts* who, being reconciled to God* and* consequently* bin obc- ' 
diont servants, are employed its hfa Chrtot, minfatoring angels* or 
cent epMtA, sent forth to mlnfotcr to all men on earth* and to nil 
spirit# En tho second sphere of manta existence who want to pro* 
groan, and are willing to receive a tent spirit of God* 1

After the crucifixion of Jenna Clirfat, ala spirit went and preached ’ 
to the spirits in the second sphere of manta existence! and do you 
Chink he went there on a useless irMon? * * *

The difference between tbo highest anil Ute lowest of mankind In 
tbe frat and second spheres vanishes* when compared to Iho bound

* , toss interval which separates tho whole race from him with whom wo 
two to da*

Inspiration from the Almighty Infinite* comes lo man through a 1 
chain or gradation of existences* tho higher being more filled with 1 
Godta glory*'with hfa love* and with bla power* 1

Mah* coming Into relation witb thia chain* receives tha influence 1 
of tho higher—receive# i nap I roll on from God. through Iha gradation 
of beluga composing thia chain* caeii one of whom is a Chrfat* Aud ■ 
Collectively, by their ancneen with God, they ara also Chrfat.

The word* Christ* expresses both Iho singular and Iho plural; 
•Igniflca either one* or all.

The Inspiration of iho Almighty* coming through Christ* is Godta 
Instrument* and never tlio tool of man* Man may attempt to turn 
it to Ms own oread, and try to get It to operate In hla own will* still 
he will And at the turning-point the connection broken* and bis re- 
latioa to tho higher* ceased* Godta spirit will not change Ils course 
to accommodate all the bio rarchai powers of earth,

Tha departed saints, who have reached the higher spheres* being 
(a union with th to chain* continually advance toward God: white* 
as Godta servante, thoy como to earth to elevate their friends left 
behind* He that rccelvctli a departed anini* receives an angel of 
God—receives Chrfat. Ho Ihal rejectoth such an one* rejects Ohrtet 
—hath not tha nytril ot GTirfal; and “be that hath not iho spirit ef 
Christ, ia nene of hfa,” ' - . .

If I man would receive Christ* bo must not ^ confer with fleet and 
Mood;” that la, with the worldly Judgment of any one. He must 
leave behind all human creeds, and soar free and far above all man
made mtems; receive Christ in the way of his coming, andac- 
knowkigo him aa hfa only master* j n \

God never acts upon man directly* but always modiaterfaliy by 
' hie Christ or sent spirits, called by various names as before stated* 
Those all act vicariously* with tho authority* and by the power of 
God* Without their old* or the aid of God through them* man can
not overcome evil with good—cannot be saved from evil*

But, in thia way* all moa "have access by one Hplrll note Ibo 
Father*” whoso lollnlte nature fa otherwise unapproachable by men 
of earth* "Neither fa tbeir Mlvatton In any other; for (hero fa no 
other name under heaven given among men*"—no other way pro. 
tided by God* “whereby men can bo saved.” Man may attempt to 
ollmbup to heaven some other way* but It will only be a robber or 
thfaf-llka attempt.

As in all ages of the world, and In every diepoasation af God to 
man, from Adem to Noah* from Melclmscdck to Maaes*,and bo on, 
mon have been Hared. It ia evident that many Chrfafa existed before 
Jesus Christ appeared on earth; neither did (he Comforter come into 
existence* or flrat manifest itself, after the ascension of Jeans Christ; 
tbo Comforter has always ox fa led, since man biw existed* Holy 
men ef old* both Lafore ami since the deluge; prophets, miracle- 
worker#* and preachers of rlghteousne^i, could not bare been wbat 
they wet® without Godta aid; and God himself does nothing except 
through bl# sent spirits, Christ or the Comforter* or by whatever 
name called; certainly Godta eerr nite, who are bo united to him* na 
to do bla wilt* and act in bla power*

Sock fa Chrfat; one Id action, many in personality; one In wi1L 
’ because all unite with Godta Will; multifarious In sating, yet one In 

action, bccaupo all net In ono will, which fa tho Will at God. It fa 
the Spirit of Truth* because God only fa the source of Truth; and it 
cannel como to those who look for Truth In outwards* It Is that 
Truth which Jesus came into the world to hear witness unto* “The

comae put of pa rad tec Into th fa lowest aplmroof hie existence, In ac
cordance with Godta will, nud for the express nurpnic of obtaining a 
knowledge of good ami evil by experience, which (tod foiouw tween, 
enry, In order to prepare him for the into enjoyment of tbo higher 
aphores* *'lo work out for us a far more exceeding and etenwl weight 
of glory? ll Is only by contrast that man can know happlm^-

White here* mnn la left tree to do light or wrong, accord!ug to hfa 
Own uhdcratandlng, but fa inquired local the fruit o1 blaown dolnga* 
in order thereby to learn wfadotn. In llifa carihdifo, all act for or 
againut liberty and trjilh, no they may elect, or choose to nd. IL 
while hero* they do nol gel 1in<l of serving “the prince of «hla 
world,” eternity fe Long euuikgh for all to become weary of wrviug 
“the prince of the power of the air*” or of the Auirll-world* for it fa 
the same will of man that keeps him from spiritual light there* as 
here—the Barna enemy, or op/wurr, which every man muni coat out of 
himself, or put under foot. It is that port uf devil which Jcmw never 
did cast out of any person by word of cummand, except out of him- 
ee1f* ll fa that dev lb which neither God, nor any being acting In Ibo 
will of God, will over interfere with. It Is manta freedom* manta In* 
dlviduality, without which there would be no reHponsIblllty, noac-

Spirit ia Truth*” (1 John, IL C.) May God bestow upon mi under
. standing and wisdom, and give unto ns knowledge of the “Truth*”

Hoving explained what Christ fa* and cannally referred to hia 
offlo^ wo will now proceed to explain hla offleo more in detail*

-^Thero te One only living nnd true God. who la tbo Father of alt, 
। the Creator of nil. tbe Preserver of all* who ban no compelHor* and 
I with whom there can bo no competition—no rlvahhlp for equal 

power and glory* There fa no God eteu besldo him. nnd there fa no 
Saviour besldo him* He la n just God and & Saviour* He only can 
save; through Christ he chooses to doit; and num cannot be saved 
in any other way than that*

That revelation rfid come from God to the Jews ami early Chrla- 
itang “at sundry tlmcnaod in divers manners,” Chrtatlana bo Heve; 
but iho different manners in* or fay which jt camo* ia* to them* a 
matter of conjecture. t j w

‘ Since* in the sixth century* The hierarchy took away tho dally 
racriBro* and declared revelation to be at an end* Christiana bavo 
generally been educated to adopt that dogma ns a rule of faith* 
Which CDUBM them to reject revelation now* becauac H i# contrary lo 
their rules; thus, like the Jews, they “make void tbe law of God by 
tbolr tradition#*”

countability.
Man’s solvation is by a law of God* established al the beginning* 

by the law of progression, by " iho taw of the Spirit of Life ” from 
God, which con only come to man by degrees, through Chrirt. a sent 
qilrit of God* Every soul hhuuld ue tell free to work out hfa own 
solvation* in accordance With Godta will, which fa Ills taw* Tbfa indi
vidual liberty should not be infringed upon by any gTlertly authority, 
nor by any earthly auilmrlly whatever : It fa subject only to that ono 
master spoken of by Jesus—that Mahler who rutea by truth and lovo* 
which ia more powerful than death and Hades, and will overcome 
and vanquish them both*

Wb should not usurp tho place of God, who has wild* “All souls 
arc mine*” and “Beside me tbero Is ho Saviour*” Wo should not bo 
anxious to compass sou find land to make proselyte#* Chrteitans 
should not auk God to wait and ace them make converts; should not 
ask God to stand still and sec ihelr glory* The rar van ts ot God nte 
required to “stand still and seo bis glory.” "God will not giro hla 
glory to anodicr»” Ho will save all men himHclf, In hfa own 
appointed way* and.in hla own appointed time*

That way fa Chi fat; that time fo when ibo man wonts to bo saved* 
Man never can be saved In any other way, and man never will be 
aaved In any other tlmo* When he Is saved * the glory of his salvation 
will he duo to God* 8o long as he fails to be raved, bis failure will 
ba duo to hinvelf* All the Christians on earth can’t save ft mail till 
be wan fa to bo saved. All the angels In heaven can’t save a mnn 
till ho wonfa to bo raved. Want fa the lirrt rorjnlbito* Want tea 
vacuum In the fouL Into which tbe spirit flows* io (111 ibo void* and 
aatuffy the want*

All ara supplied by their want; the more wo hunger and thirst* the 
more aro we blessed. But our heavenly Father wortdh pot hla food 
by giving it to thoee who dn not want. ,

They who would bo God’select must becotnofio by tholr own efforts 
They who would buconio Godta chosen servants* must voluntarily 
choose to serve God. He will have no sectarian proselytes* In Godta 
rarvloo* all are volunteers, wbo "servo blm with a perfect heart aad 
with a willing mind*” ,

Tho nature of ihe sorvluo to which wo aro called* is now being pro
claimed* truntpefetongued, and as long as preaching Is required* it 
will continue more and more distinctly to be proclaimed by Godta 
mediums throughout tho land* But none are expected to enter the 
wnice against their will. "The ma ay are called*” but comparatively 
few, as yet* ire ready to become **lhe ehonen*” Koverlhclew. by 
thesa and other means, the new dispensation is slowly, but surely, 
being ushered In; while, it iho aamo time* causes arc fit work* which 
no earthly power can stay* that will remit in civil* political, and 
religious dfacord, strife, and violence, out of which the nation wilt 
come* purified by suffering* find tho people so humbled, that I bey will 
no longer took to priests or politicians* but to Ged only* for deliver
ance. Then help will come, became men want help* Then tbe king
dom of the Father will bo rat up by his Christ* in an outward form, 
wbcrin men will do Godta will on earth, tw it fa done by angola in 
heaven*

From the progress already made tn this dfaponrallon, man now 
entero Ilia npirit world butler prepared to advance in that sphere of 
reconciliation, then ever before. And Cod will have thia progicra 
continue In an accelerated degree. Shall Christ inns continue to resist 
until in hades they learn that they have been fighting against God? 
Arc the watchmen asleep at their |Kist on the watch-tower of Zion* 
who should have been the first to descry ihe curly .dawn, and shont 
aloud, “The iidrmno cowetjs?” Or “tire they all dumb dogs that 
cannot bark; greedy dogs which never have enough; nil looking their 
own way* every one for hla gain ?” Isn. fill: 10.11* Where aro the last 
prophets of tho old dinpeuraiion* wbo should have been lire first to 
welcome the prophets0 of the new? if they m7f resist* oilier# wW 
progress. And a# at ibo first com lag of Christ* publican# nnd harlots 
entered in the kingdom of God* before church mcmbere.su at tho 
second coming, nt heist h* deists, and Infidels of all sorts, go in before 
ChrlslknB* who believe in a stationary creed, nnd non progressive 

* religion. Yet tho progress of J nil dels In tho new philosophy, will 
’ react upon* and cause many Christian# to be provoked by their zeal* 
' to cmninlu tbeir notions.
, That the propbetsof oW neted under the I aspiration of God. through 

Christ* fa evident* from Ihe testimony of Peter* when speaking of the
, ralvatfon he preached, which salvation he pays tho prophets who 
1 prophesied of It* “searched what time tbe Spirit of Christ which wns 
I fa M#m, did rigulCy*wlita It testified beforehand tho sufTeringn of 
i Jesun Christ, nud the glory that should follow.” Through tho same 
। prophet it was al no revealed* that tn the then coming d fa |mj nation, the 
I Holy Spirit would be pent down from heaven In an unwonted manner* 

“which wonderful things the angels ot God desired to took into*”
. From ihe days of Afi am, Christ had alwaya come to thote who nought 
; him; yet* ns foretold by tbc prophets, ho was. at a certain time* to 
i come in an uncommon manner, to intredaco ibe spiritual kingdom 

of God, which was to take tho place of tte outward kingdom of farad 
r This earning fa an unwonted manner, fo called tho first coming of 
j Chrfat. Yet < ver tin co that time. Christ bn# continued income to 
„ those of every comm union who eought him.
> Now* after tbe tapM of IMO yeara, many being prepared to rccdro 
r--------* ■ .

® Prophet, a preacher.—Ewk. 07 ; 4* 11, Il; I Cor* 14:37*59*

Intho progresaof event#, the time having arrived when Ibe out
ward ceremonial dispensation ofMu^#, was to give place to an inter
nal nplrltunl religion; tho fast prophet of Ihe old order, welcomed tho 
Oral prophet of the new Of rhe two dfapenratiom< lapping on each 
other; one w»» to decrease* white tbc oilier wan to Incrmc. In iho 
meantime, Gio new prophet* an an ambtuwmtar sent from God to in
troduce nnd rot np tho new dfapenpnttoh* was preparing the peupte 
by lUHtiuetloh, for the eHtnblbhmcnl of the spiritual kingdom of iho 
Father* and for the decrease* and final destruction of Godta kingdom 
of hnwl*

Ue informed the people that the day wan coming* nnd had already 
dawned* when they, who undarataudlngly beard hfa voice* and 
accepted hie doctrine* shutild bo made Hplrltua11y al Ivo* That 1bey 
would no longer ba required at rot thiien, to go to Jerusalem to wor
ship God, by form# ami ceremonies; but that they should worship 
Gou where < tad fa* which fa In the heart of man. There w w God * and 
there at all times wn# lie to be “ worshiped, In spirit and in truth.”

He iaught that It would no longer be required of them Co go to the 
temple* (or any olber place*) to pray; bnt aa prayer fa want* '■ men 
ought alwnya 1o pray*” always hunger nnd Lhlmt after that higher 
light* which would enable them to keup tho " new commandment*” 
to hoop that ''higher law*” which win* thu girt of all his leaching* 
thnl “ royal law” which “ worketh III to do man,” but racketb the 
good of all. ,

When Jean# had finished hfa work on earth* and had received a 
dh ioc intimation of tho time and manner of hfa death* tho pnarorer 
being near* be rant two of hlmlklpleB to prepare, and they made 
ready. When tho hour wa* come* Joaua sat down, and tbc twelve 
apostles with him. Ufa soul dilating with Joy nt the program ol hte 
mi>nlon, and with gratitude to God* al the near approach of the 
catabUrimcnl of the new kingdom, he raid unto hia d fact plea* ■■ I 
have bean By deni red to cat thia prosoverwith you before I Hulfcr* for 
1 will eat no more thereof* until [tbe fulfilled in tbc kingdom of God* 
I will drink no more of the fruit of the vine, until 1 drink Itncw 
ictri. yow In my Falhero kingdom.”

That tho apostle# might bo kept in closer anion wilh him nnd life 
teaching* till he Rhou hl come again, Jcsuh gave direct Ions for litem 
to continue the olwcrvonco of die paraover till Iio came* , Thcwe direc
tions wore given to the twelve n port les Wy* and by them were they 
to bo obnerved ©Wy till Jcmh Chriat* camo In the Father’# kingdom.

After life renurrectlon* Jean# found Hie apostles still “slow ot 
heart to believe.” Opening their umlcrrtandlng by Instruction* ind 
rc-asAariog them of ihe promlra of tho Father to send the Comforter 
not many dayR hence; he directed them to " abide In Jerusalem until 
endued with tho power from on high”—that Is, until tho Comforter 
Should come*

About fifty days after Jesus ate with them the poorer* the twelve 
wore all with ono accord In one place. Then on Ihe iky of Pelite* 
coat, having received of the l-talher the promise of the Holy Spirit* 
Jesus Chrfat camo wilh legions of the pent* apirlta of God* perform
ing aiirncJea* rignA nnd wonders* nnd the apnattea being spirit me-

c*cli nina will jwrealtor Become a true ChtfaL and exerefeo all than 
divine aitrlbute^* to tbo extent of life nttaIDiuento In the knuwtalgu 
arul will of GoiL uo that every ntoD may lie b God, In degree* but no 
Chrfat con be God in Infinity*

If white on earth* men would Imitate Jems* ns he imitated God* 
they would beconm chamcterfei(rally iho children of ihelr father in 
heaven, and be gods unto each oilier. But ro tengu# Ctirfatfano con
tinue lo attach more Importance to the olmcrvinico of form and 

iceremonle# done al ret thnea ind places ilinti to Inward M|ilr|lu&) 
Mttidnmcnta. they will bo like Ihu church In Sordid* having the name 
of live Uhi fat hum* while they arc dead mtn.

The Tollman being the bouL the true 11fe la inward, and from 
within* After alialnlng to this life, we hove nothing to fear from 
those who ran only kill thu body; fur Iki# life, being In ita nutaro 
endlcMi, after death ol iho body it will go right on a# before. Best 
ing in <hc teller oNlie Book* or depending un uiitwmd ordlnancoK* 
kill# tire wul* no far uh Ihe soul ran die; while Clirfat brlnga light 
and life from God tu the pouL which olbtrwlFo murt remain In a 
condition of dnrkiws called death. Not abrohtto death by nunlhl- 
latten* nor a living death of emjte^ torture In hell ibe. but n Mute 
of Inertia* for lack of that living faith which co uses a man lo work 
by direction of nn uiwccn being.

Thenpirit Hnllh* "Behold I (Hand at the door* and knock; if any 
mon hear my voice* and o|>on ihe door. I will come In to him. and 
will sup w|ih him* mid he with me.” If you are told thia spirit fa 
ihudcvIL bellero it not* There fa ho oilier dri ll in the univerae 
than the itevH which fa in every mnn til) Ue la curt out by life own 
u-h Jeflua cant the devil out of bl ionol f by hia own eCterta, and the help 
of (fad, through hfa rout nplrita, thu "angelh that mine and mlnfa* 
lured unto him.” Au afeo. the angefa will come and mlnlrter onto 
u», if wc will let them. Bnl how can they, if we call them evil 7

Admit the authority of no man to toll you when to Halen to the 
uLtil Hindi voice, or when to open the door of your heart to the 
knocking of the apiril. Denpliw hot Godta rervanfo* Receive thara 
an angefa* They are angola* Thoy arc continually pm fain g God* 
hut they prainc him by works. Tire condition of all men* and the 
program of each; fa known to them. Hence their Joy when one rim 
nor re penta, nnd commence# a progressive life, They know when 
tire sinner tires of sin* aad wanta God’s help* They are then ready 
to meet with him, to sup with him* ami bring him memgea from 
God* which will enable him tb perceive lite way, the trulh* and 
nieiiial Hfe; no that be may receive from Gnd that peace which 
came# (town from him* and which can never be taken from ih by 
other#* Nor can wo ever lose It* except wc deviate from our own 
tindcrAtamUng of right: not Hint which nay man tells as Is right* but 
what God and our own mii1 tells us Is light.

All llifa, without fall, Christ or the sent ^plrlta of God will do* if 
we will rely nn them. For ihfa is the olhcc of Chrfat. This in ihelr 
mlnslon from God. Titis fa the work God has appointed them to* 
and also every spirit that Nhnll hereafter faconio a von of God* In the 
antae manner and degree that they are.

Clirfat will nut only do all this, but as the ultimate end and final 
termination of bis great, glorious* and Wy ml sal on, bu will triumph 
over death of tho eonl In every one* which death in the last enemy of 
man. lie will destroy the devil, who has ihe power of death; he 
will put down all enmity, all onti-ChrM, nnd reconcile every soul lo 
God* whereby hmte", (not grave.} the aphere of reconciliation* will 
be emptied of ita inhabitant, and ccaho to have the victory over a 
single rqhL Chrfat. having Attained to thin final conKummatfon of 

• hfa mlwlon* nniLbelng himself already subject unto tho Father* God 
will bo nil in all.

diuins* “ were all filled with the Holy Shirk, and Hpftke a# tho Spirit 
gave them nUemura.” They ajioku by Inspiration of God* through 
hia 0 pl rite. There rent aplrtte. having once inhabited earth bodies in 
different not I ana* they could speak through tbc mediums to every 
bno of the multitude then in Jerusalem, In lifo own language*

Tho apostles having thus wintered tlie spiritual coming of Joan# 
Chrirt, and received Uio Comforter, were baptized anew with the 
Holy Spirit, ami the fire of Godta tovo, (tho only baptism Jemiscver 
might.) they wcro lie tier qualified to enter upon Ihelr mindon. and 
pTcpurefi to make more rapid progress from the bondage Of tbo out
ward cere mo ata I religion of Moses* to Ihe knowledge and freedom of 
Hie spiritual tellgtoft of Jesus.

Still* as now, the influence of educational religion was great* and 
with mhdo of the dlwlplcu* extremely difficult lo overcome* Ono* 
more imiMualve anil acICwlHed than ihe rest, even after having been 
terribly lifted by ibo enemy* anil otherwho severely disciplined, 
could not believe It lo be Godta will to nave all men* Refusing to 
become a passive and obedient medium to act In Godta will, he wan 
a medium in hfa own will* and tn his 6olf-righteoimne#s would not 
glvo tbo gospel lo Iho iloplscd Gentile doge* A mlrftclo confounded 
him. After this* he became a more obedient servant of Godta will* 
Nevcrtbclcas* bimralf and some others, who wore educated in tbo 
religion of tbo Jews* continued more or lew their Jmlehing teaching, 
by instating that before the GentHcauon become Chrlstlm thoymurt 
fl ret become Jews; bo clrcumchcd* keep ibe passer er* and he bap 
tlzcd with water. Each nod all of Ibero ue rem on lea wore observed 
by ibe Jews, before Jesus camo* and st the coming of the kingdom 
of God* on the day of Pentecost, wcro forever Uiotied out.

Jusub* being a Jew* and sent on a misHton to the Jews* It was net- 
etMiy to hfa reception by the Jew#, that ho should not only conform 
to these ceremonies, but that lie should aho wait till he was thirty 
yearn old before tbeir law would allow him to become a public 
teacher* . . ■

The last and greatest prophet of the old diapenrotfuft* when bap* 
tiring tho Jews with water* was directed, or permitted to Inform 
them prophetically, that when tho Moolah fa come* +* Hu shall bap 
tize you with Iho Holy Spirit anil fire,” Not* I th ending this posh 
tiye declaration of Godta holy prophet, made 1800 yeara ago, iliere 
nro still found* amongstChrfatfans, those giving hoed to Jewish or- 
dihaneeu, teaching and practicing water baptism, ihe pasaover* hud 
the observance of day a ; all of which were mere types and shadows 
of good things to dome* The an balance* tho ante type having como, 
tho typo is no tonw nectary, no longer of any uwt except as a 
prop to tbo htcrarebKa parff of iho system by Which they induce 
people to believe thntSaomtthing te ncccRpnry for tholr ralvmton 
which can only bo performed by a priest Whereas* not only nil 
Jowl'll forms and ceremonies were superceded eighteen hundred 
years ngo* but tho hierarch al priesthood which was authorized 10 per
form tlroro ceremonies, was superceded st tbe same time. Together 
they stood* together they fell. The ChrfatIan hierarchy* c<itnblhhed 
in ita power about three hundred years later* was a usurpation and 
fraud* Imposed upon the pcoplo by force* Now* ft# formerly, the 
hierarchy and their ceremonies* dej^end upon* nnd uphold each other* 
and together they will soon foil to rise no more*

After thu disciples had for more than three yearn received Instrnc* 
tlon from the great teacher* ami hr was about to retire from viabili
ty : tbo boat means wore adopted to enable the twelve to retain the 
tartroctfon given* nnd nshist them to keep In remembrance ihcir 
l*ord* till bo should come spiritually In the kingdom uf the Father, 
which was about to bo*established* not in outwards* not In word, but 
tn power*

To this end they were directed to observe tho ps^ovor till that 
time. All other things being carefully arranged to keep cho me
diums together, aad to keep their minds In tbo most pa^ive ami ro 
ccptlvc condition* and the time being fully como. the splrltural king
dom pf God was inaugurated a# above mentioned* and as more fully 
deraribed In the second of Acts.

At that time* 1hc palaver was fulfilled In tho coming of the king
dom of God* Luke, 22* HL At Hurt lime* iheoplrti of Jesus Chrfat, 
come and drank of the frntloC the vino new, with hfa disciple#, in 
tbo Falhcrta kingdom. Matt* 26.29* From ihat limo, the pa^over 
the mere figure* was superceded hy (he true Loretta supper. From 
that tlmo. tho outward ci rcu me id on was mafia void* by tha inward

There fore be ye steadfast in your pursuit of truth* knowing that 
the God of Truth will give you the victory over error* by strengthen
ing you through hla Chrirt* Commune with God in spirit. Let 
yofir spirit have communion wiih ihe nalnte. Be cheered through 
thia Ufa's wtldernone by tbo Father of nil mercies* through the Com 
forter, No midden change of all your habits of life and modes ot 
thinking* fa required. If you nre filpeonneetcd with a church, seek 
not lo bo connected. If you are connected with , a church, ecek not 
to ba disconnected, but remain ns long is you feay In peace. But 
you are only to Ihtten to Godta authority* who, hy hfa Christ* will 
icueh you ot hi# ways* who will write hfa law in your heart* wlio 
will put it in your inward parte, who will enter in and sup with 
you, and yon with him* In that holy and bfesscil communion which 
fa iho true Lordto aupper* which no ono can partake of without the 
preparation ofa willing mind and a changed heart* A heart changed 
from evil to good* from the lovo of self and earthly treasure, to thu 
love of God and man* and wbat relates to heaven.

Tlie oflice of Chrfat. m fans been stated, fa to Jnfigo the world; but 
not before the assembled univerro, after all men have been aent to 
henven or he)1, involving thu absurd Idea of rewarding and punfeh* 
Ing before Judgment. Godta government Is Invisible, llewatdsfor 
fulfillment* and condemnation for traiugnwtlon of the law. come 
through Chrfat* ft tent flplri t of God, Tlio judgment scat ot Christ fo 
within, and wc muni nil appear ft I tbc bar of this court* Tn the st 111 
watches of tlio night fa tho tribunal formed in the spirit of tho erring 
one, ami within hhnseir fa rhe witness tbat shall condemn him. 
God punhhea his child only for his good* Hfa pun kb me nt 1H never 
witnessed by outward eyes; ho doea not bold Up the unhappy sufferer 
to ridicule* nad thereby Increaso the passion and consequent guilt ot 
tbc crowd. ’ .

Tlio great binding attribute of tho Infinite Deity* ia Lore* All hfa 
other attributes ore but ihe manifest al I un# of hfa love. Uhrist Is tho 
spirit of love. All evil on earth* and In tbo second aphere of manta 
existence, must be* and will be overcame with good* Th fa fa the few 
of instko* this fa the principle upon which God acts, and thfa fa ihe 
principle upon which he requires men on earth* and departed spirits 
to net, that they may bo like him.

The Dilation of Christ* is not confined to co Nt* The means of 
happiness do not end with this life. God’s love te not confined to 
heaven and earth ; It fills bound 1cm space, and is always tho sama* 
An earnest* sincere desire* with an humbleness of spirit from anv 
soul ou earth, or in iho second- enbero of manto cxirtencc* will ah 
ways faring to hie aid a gentle Christ* filled with the love of God, 
ready to cuter Into him and cup with him* ibe trim Lordto supper.

Fire, being Ibo greatest purifier known to roan* is u*cd a# a figure 
to HI art rata the purifying effect of baptism, by Iho Holy Spirit of 
God’s Love* which John, foretold would bo practiced by the Mes- 
atoh, or Christ* in the now dispensation.

lie that has faith in this bapifam* purifies himrelft but never nn- 
dcrijiXes to propagate hfafahh In othcra. hy Ibo fear of endless bell 
fire* He that has ibis faith* has It to hlmralf before God* in the el 
lent sanctuary of the soul, whom he cruets hfa own altar* end offer# 
to God* the daily sacrifice of iho heart, receiving thorclbr, the daily 
baptfam Of the Holy.Spirit, and the fire of Godta lovo, which con* 
tin us ||y purifies and enables him to work oul hfa own fa I vat I on.

No angel* however high* can eave a men however low* Every 
man mart work out hlu awn talvaiion* And when man docs under* 
take with earnest desire* to work out bls awn salvation* bo can nut 
fall* For God will help ; and If God bo an our aide* we need fear 
no man or unprogressed spirits* for nothing can Fcparatc us 
from tbe lovo or God. By the prophet kalah* God mid to 
“Iho people In whose heart la my law: fear ye not. tho re- 
fuxmeh of men* neither bo yo afraid of their toy I tinge.” Of Ibis 
award tew it fa Mid* ** Tho few of 1hc Lord is perfect* con

verting tha fouL" This perfect taw is given by God to man as the 
only InWhlilerolc of action by which to regulate hfa conduct* It 
fa. * The way of holiness* which tbe unclean shall not passover;” 
but In whlcb* way Taring men* though fools In knowledge* shall not 
err. for God dial I bo wilh them.

The dhpiiMifonof iho outward few, wlfft H*Jkuh* 
Jrilhg# and furred, wm given by BIqi-m* But Hte drj* 
pcnratlmi of grace nnd trulh by tho Inner votem «MJi® 
by item L'lirM* Not to ex hl bit tour of wrath or dl^* 
contuptroiupte* hut la iho still romllvofco that fa m* 
way# harmonfaus* loving and forgiving* not merely 
until four hundred atid ninety Ijmeii* but no mu^lt “u- 
yund that number ns Godta Infinite uicixy Weeds 
runnta finite humanity*

Tlito fo tho God given truth which Jo»us ChrM a*™J 
Into the world to enunciate* ntul by works of lovo ana 
mercy performed to aulferlug humanity* prccttartly 1$ 
lllnslrato*

IJyJevim Clirktcaino also the knowledge that Ona 
Is llio loving father ami frkud of all; that an gels had 
onco been men* and ihat Joan can bo one with God* 
Thdw and olber truth# proclaimed by Jeans Ubrfat* 
could ho otherwise have nren given than by inspire 
ttoit of God, through a higher Christ—a higher rent 
spirit-

Accordingly, when speaking ef Mmrelf* Jesus ro- 
pealedly wiyi<t **| am not alone*” “Tho Father bath 
not left me stone.” 1 he words Hint I micnk unto you 
I Hpealc not of mrrolf; but he that dwcllcib in me, ho 
doeth ihe works*” “When ye have lilted up tbo sou " 
of mon. then hlnrilyu know that I do nothing of my- 
te1f*” '

Ifo who Anlil* "of myrclf J COn do nothing*” could 
not perform no many nimbly works, and lead huch a 
ureful and bliundcw Ilk without Godta help, given 
through mtolberand higher Chrfat—a Bent spirit of 
God, to inspire aud lead him to a knowledge of tho 
power* lovo* and wilt ef God, and Iho duties all men , 
owe to him* ■ /

Notwithstanding Jem had fa him thia other Chrlet* 
ho wa# bhm-clf Chrfat, hemu^e after volunteering to 
do Godta wilt* he became the chorea of God, to be tho 
McHub to Iho Jew#, to introduce a new dfapenfation* 
Hfa Hplrit or soul was Mmfab. a Hebrew word, algal* 
lying ami of God* in English; hfa oplrit fa Christ* 
which fiignlllei sent spirit of God. Every Chrfat ia a 
pent spirit of Gwl* Every Pfnt spirit of God fa a ' 
Clidal. Tbo spirit orrotil ef the mnn Jesus waa the 
MtMhlKwa# the ^ent of God to tho Jews* Hence* 
In Hebrew* he wa^coHeil Jeans Mestate ond in Eng* 
Itoli. ho I* properly tutted Jeu us Chrfat*

It fa Decenary to mwwer thus di llallcly this much 
mooted (jiMBiion, that it may bo no longer blinked at*

The eoul of JetUH* like all menfe souh* on .entering 
the Infant body* was innocent and ignorant* nnd liko 
othere it was requisite for him to acquire tbc knowl
edge of good and evil by experience* In order to learn 
wfadom, nnd practice rlgbuuufnc^. ' '

Being trained up byhle imrcnidn the way ho dioiild 
go* mid having llio abl of a powerful Chrfat operating 1 
upon hfa mind trom hfa childhood, he became Jesuit 
Cartel tho righteous* Ifo bcm mo perfect I h rough 
sufleringH* |>erfect us a man, not perfect as a God* Ho 
became Imintenlucd* co as to act In hunnotiy wit It 
Godta will* and thereby become an exemplar to all 
men who should come alter him,

Man bml a previous existence. He now exfete bo* 
tween Iwo eternities, ia cumparfaon with which* this 
curt hl Ifo contltmeth but for a moment, Bui few could 
bear thia truth eighteen hundred yearn ago, and but 
few enn receive It now. Nci'erthclcw. In tufa ejdriluul 
diApcnsatian* It wilt ba generally. If not unhcn-ally* 
accepted. Thou the high origin ond Immortal destiny 
of man will no longer bo a aural ion. TMh Iruthwao 
referred to by Jesua* when* having flufahed hte work 
on eurlb. he tabi: ♦♦Now* O Father, glorify thou uio 
with tho glory which I had with thee before iho world 
was.”

Tbe foul of Jesus Christ was no different from nil 
olber menta wafa. There la the genu of n Christ ia 
every I.... . organfani* But la too many, even u' pro- 
feF&ing Christiana, tlito germ fa In nutate of inertia* 
wilh scarcely a token ul life, a ml requires the fructify
ing influence of the Comforter—the rent Spirit of God* 
lo cause il lu gerinlimlc, blossom* aud bring forth fruit 
unto eternal life. Tlito is Ihe germ of light from Gud, 
of which Jcsuanoiil* »Jf the llglil ihat fa in I hoc bo 
dnrkheafl* how great Is that dnrknc^l” Tills ia tho 
lamp; which, if kept filled wlib the unction alkali of 
by ihe divine John* will be a light unto our putb, 
through thfe earth-life, and enable us to pass rapidly 
through the secund sphere of manta exfatehce. Bal* if 
ibis germ benol lighted before dimilutionortbe body, 
wo MiaII Ihj Iclt In Hint place where the foul of Jcsan 
wss not tell* If our spirit-right bo not opened hero, 

' we shall outer the second sphere »pl ri Mm I ly blind* nud 
our progress there will be rendered inmc gloomy and 
slow.

Wuiihl you cultivate this divine germ? be willing* 
then to receive into your heart tbe reiki spirit of God* 
Chrfat |a ready to uinnlicHl hlrntclf to you there, when
ever you Bubiuli your own turbid will* to the peaceful 
will of God* ro far us his will fa known to you.

When .you do ihta. the Comforter will taka up bls 
abode Ih yuiir heart* nud addrras blmielf tuyouper- 
aonutiy, spiritually* in Godta name raying* “Earth 

। bus nn sorrow that Heaven cannot cure. At one 
limo*his Kl1ll small voice will ba heard gently rebuking 

। your errors tn the quiet evening of the miiL At 
another time* ho will bu found prompting you lo good 
worts, to fofiy aspirations* to everything that will 

• elevate and reline; nnd be will warn you with plead* 
। Inga of fove. ere ho Icnrcayou If you onco admit him 
r to your he on* and oiler wards* by your own wayward* 

new** repulse him therefrom* Acquaint thyself with 
God, and bo hl pence* Ue attentive, and faithful to 
Iho words or thoughts which ihe Comforter pula into 

■ your heart when you are nt peace wilh tbc world, arid 
► Hlleut before God* Have ye nr lamp trimmed ond . 

lighted* that you maybe among the wire who know 
। and unite rata nd, and aro ever waicbfuL ever ready anil 

willing to receive Christ, in iho way of hfa coining*
I There ore two minds In man* A Dearth mind, and 
( ft spirit mind* 1* Cur, 2.11* Ono having an affinity 
f for mailer fa attracted by matter, and teudeth down- 
n ward* Thu other* having an afllnhy for spirit, ia 
। attracted by spirit, and tendeih upward: The office 
I of the earth mind fa lo provide food and raiment con* 
i ve Mont, ond dual tend to worldly a IHiltA*
F Thoofllcu of the Hplrltmind is to light as to Grid* 
I when enlightened by God, through hla sent npirit* 

Christ. From early youth* both these minds should

This law come# through Christ, the sent spirit of God* and la 
“ mitten, not on tables of nt one?1 nor on paper* but on the bau! 
within. Uh -■ written, not with ink* but with the spirit of the liv
ing God*” (3 Cor* 3. 3.) To understand tho law of God. there 
written* man must turn within himself nnd read* Raving read* If 
obedient to hfa own best understanding of tho law there written, ho 
will eoon And that it requires him to join no organization of men to 
establish hla frith* not to help him to maintain It In himralf* or

tptrllanl circnmcislon of the hesrL
From that time, the outward baptism ef water wire rendered nre- 

less by ibo superior power of tho baptism of tbo Holy Spirit* and fire* . . .
In Iho religion of Jesu#, there fa hat one baptism* ■* for by ono propagate it in others, 
spirit arc all baptised Into one body.” Without regard to sex* Tbc Chrfat within, is a better helper* a sorer friend, (ban all men 
color* or condition, all being equal before God* **all arc made to together. He says, **lam Iho Way, tho Truth* and Ihe Life; to 
drink of one spirit*” Tbat spirit is the sent spirit of God* that spirit Me is Life* and ho who snterolh In Mo* or 1 In him* ent ere th into or 
fa Christ* that spirit is •♦ the power of God unto salvation?’ They has* everlasting Life,"

be educated—ono lo habile of Industry lo earthly pur- 
entte. tho other In the knowledge of a good God, ond 
tho do ties all owe to hint, and to their fillow-tncn.

Hie npoetleo epoko nol in tlie whilom of man’n 
earih-niind. which wisdom la foollshiiesn with God, 
bitt tUhey apoko In Iho wisdom which tho Holy Spirit 
teadhelh." Tho earlh-mtnded man "recelvoth not tho 
things of tho epfrit of God, fur they ore fooUshncao 
unto Mm; neither can ho know them. bccauM they nro 
spiritually discerned." Out he Ihat is ppi ritual—that 
Is, ho who by reason of use. bus hl. .ciif« exercised to 
dhoern spiritually, can seo all things on his own 
spiritual plane, and all things on tho earth plane. Yot 
the earth-mined man knoweih nothing above tho earth 
plane, therefore cannot distinguish the apt rit-mladed 
man, except as the spirit Is manifested lo iho world by 
works of loro nnd merer. It ia only by woiksihat tbe 
disciples of Glirl,t cun lie known lo men of tho world, 
who are nol authorized to know them by tbeir profes
sion,

Tho oartlnminilcd man. knowing nothing above bla 
own piano of perception. Is nol gualilicd lo judge him 
who is on the spiritual plane. Aa says (lie Book; "Ho 
that is spiritual J mi goth (dlscerneth) olt things, yet he 
himself is Judged (discerned) of no man."

Souls spiiltually onllglited, hare tlieir cenBlbilities 
nnd emotions, which tbe enrlh-mlnd known not of. 
Sack understand tbeir own biller experience, and a 
stranger In lermeddleth not with Ihelr Joy,

To draw now to God. by professions, while tbo heart 
la for from him. Is Injurious to Ihe future progress ot 
such professor. Christians, who aro ro carth-mlnilci 
OS to Oppose Ihe spiritual coming of Christ, bavo not 
their spiritual capacity exercised io discern or under, 
stand the motives which setuato Ilie Spiritualist, who 
has faith to lake his direction from an unseen being, 
and from on unseen direction act. Yet this "faith j. 
tho substance of thing, hoped for, the evidence of 
things not seen." (wllli bodily eyes,) which many 
centuries before Jesus Chtim came, enabled Hosea to 
esteem Ibe rcproocli of Christ greater riohea than tbo 
treasuces-nf hygpt."aml else enabled him to "endure, 
as seeing him wbo is lav bible," It is the same faith 
that dwelt In tho hearts ot tho apostles, nnd which 
they "lived by," and walked by." It la Iho folih"by 
which Cluisl dwells In our lie oris,” the faith that 
ghcih un tho viclory over the world." aud is also "tha 
earnest of ear inhcrilnnce with tho ealnts in thn 
sphercsof light. "

Hile foith -works by lave." and continually "rmri. 
ties the heart,” that I., tbc oilecllons. by obeying tbo 
truth received thiouah Ilie Comforter, tho Bntrit nt 
Truth. It is -Hie faith of God's elect," herein before 
mentioned. And it is that faith, -without which it 
imiiomlble lo pteoso God"—in other words, wflhonb 
Which wo conoot have ocecss unto tho Father "Wa 
Ihat bellercthion tho Son of God lioth tho Witney la 
himself." "The Spirit Itself bearetb witness with one 
Spirit, that wo nro the children of God." He who 
tlilsfolth need not be inspected'by.the tirlest ond * 
comaenv Of Church'Officers, to loci whctE r> to 
asolvoble stole, uu ia

Tlio teasona end arguments of all iho nricota 
gethor. cannot produce faith in any man * ' " Wh

A l tho hierarchy powers of earth eon have no 
minion over Ibe faith of any mnn.. Faith ts tho 
of the rent spirit of God/on tbo Inlutllo^ 
mind of man. Faith fothe glttot God .seekers, ^d God bM ordaifed W^XS 

^h^  ̂

ddent that then thyself art a gufoo to tho hula0"’ 
light to them which are in darkn*»Q - ,^ Od'.a 
fhonldst spook tbo troth in ChrM ^1’,, ^®n who 
that presebest a man should Wo' liitwlst'ib' lhaD“

”° ‘hst™^ bca tnm servant of God a dpi.or Christ, and take hiTZXft^ ^X

them.be
mcmbere.su
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betaa and fo™’ «> "“-e-m illtcclt.in, reduUte every । 
Baton Of hl' hfe. I"'”* («P"Ct to be cnHcl n foul l>y 
iho earth-minded. Hita fa no mrrrt. It riiii.t bo ro, , 
because uf tho dlAcontont iiahiio ol Iho two mln.fa. 
As fall Jcbih, -It yo were ot the world, tbe world 
would tore >mi; but Ira cause yo are not iif the world. 
Iberofore tbo world bated you." Hut. --yo know that 
It hated ibo L-eforv D halo Hi you.” As ttio priests, 
ami al) (ho peoplo they could Influence, perm-ciited 
JeAus, Ihrv will also IterAecnto yon, But Hie Ulirfat 
within will enable you to overcome Iho world, na It 
cabled Jo-i”. our exemplar, to overcome tho world.

Ifo yo therefore ellllioldened by lliew words of Iho 
apostle: "Wo are fools for Uhrfol's eako. but wo nro 
wise in Christ. If yo bo reproached fur iho name of 
Chrisl. happy aro yoi for Hie spirit of God rcsteth 
upon you. On Ilie ono part Cbrist fo evil spoken of, 
but on your part Goi Is glorified.”

' Keep theso words In mind, und let nothing buy yonr 
jndopemlence of man, nor your dependence upon ilod. 

As tbo Intelligence of tlio tower animals cannot 
discern the reasoning powers of man’s earth mind, so 
Wither can man’s unaided reason find out God, nor 
Ibo capacity of hla own splrlt-mlml.

Earth mind, In different degrees, appertains lo nn- 
imote of various grades, from tho highest bum on to Ibo 
lowest brute.

Bplrlt-uilnd belongs tosplritnul beings, from Deity 
to the lowest human on earth, where man ta a twofold 
btlog. viz., an intellectual animal, and a spiritual 
man. As an animat, bo has propensities nud passions 
participated with brutes. Ab man, h- han power to 
become a son of God equal unto tho ungvfa. equal unto 
the highest sons of God, who shouted for joy whoa this 
world was created.

Tboaplrliual piano being higher than the earth 
plane. Hie earth mind cannot, ta tho nature of things, 
uBdcrrtaud Iho spiritual. Il fa, and can bo nothing 
bat foolishness to tho ewtti mfaded man, until il ta 
revealed to him by God, through Ids sent spirit, Cbrist. 
Anil It Is the office of Cfatal, to continually Btrlvo to 
light men to Goil, whose morcy 1s ever ready to exer

- else Itself upon the sinner; anil eo long oa sin exists. 
Christ, or God’s sent spirit, will strive with mon. But 
"Goil'a spirit will not always strive Willi maw." .

What llicn will bo the result? Ira I your reason an- 
ewer.

It is only when-the earth mind tepasslvo, Hml Christ 
tho sent spirit of God, can dwell with, nnd act upon 
the in tuition, or spirit mind of man; because only 
then left unbiased by hla own positive will. When 
iho comforter so nota upon intuition or spirit mind. 
ItconveyB its assurance io the eoul with unwonted 
strength. Wo recognize In It tho voice of God. It 
indeed specks with God’s voice, for a Cbrist lias enter 
Od; and where Christ Ib there fs God. Oh Christiana, 
"Beo tbat yo turn not away from ami refuse to hear 
bim that Bpeakelh from heaven.”, 11eb. 12. 25.

Theso ministering »plr1 la ovorwutch the movement 
of man’s will, and tbo Instant bo opens bls heart’s 
door, by a willingness to receive Coil's help, they 
cuter In, and embrace him, us It wcro wilh tears of

luon unfavorable, Lot who
toft. Juno llnrlfoy, engineer nnd column: for of

fuller alien llio America IpAiit ns lo Wiuvl Jiriraccd to Ms g ml by paths of 
v

nearly nil tho Liverpool ducks, Is dra-t
A reconciliation between Austria and Huerta Is 

said to hove been fully accomplished.
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fill own exploration- Tlioro Is no otln r wny for tlm.
A not her cannot lire bls life for 1:1m | another cannot 
show him how io do it | hta gifts nro hls own | he 
must live true to them from beginning to end. As 
Emerson once void ot himself, In reply In sotna per- 
sunat remarks of an orthodox friend, “If low tho 
Cb11rl of tho Dev 11, 1 #111 nt least be true to tny 
father I” Ba it must be witl: every ono of us; If, as 
flic crccdlsla assure us, we are tin: cbil lrcn of tiro 
Devil, simply kcniito wo do not believe in they be
lieved, then It wns nil eo Intended mid It is n11 right 
—nml wo nro not to bo expected to belle tbo ohnrno- 
ter of our father. - .
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Whnt Is ttila Objection f
HAiitorcr ft, it Bight, Ly all who oppstu this kou-

was lieM, Inst week, making n mart imporirig demon- ilfal bellsf, iv objected to, on the ground Ihnt li para
straiten. It wns there where tbo first exhibit on of biff nil efforts In goodnees, stagnates the nubia 
the sort wns hold in the country. A lining park [ energies of Iha (ou1 for progression, and makes man
wnsthon I Mil out nml skillfully graded, which wns ninero inwhlw,

joy. Bat, too af ion are they os suddenly thrust out. 
Again and again do God’s angels ask for admittance. 
Again and again do they crowd Info mao's heart, and 
commeaco tho work of purl Heat I a a. While the man 
remains willing and passive,'tboy stay. Bat when 
evil desires invade the ennctiiary, (bey cannot stay; 
for good nod evil aro antagonistic, and repel each other. 
They may linger long enough te warn, to lament. 
tasJesus did aver Jerusalem.) far tbo misfortunes which 
they plainly seo man will receive, and sufror fa ccnso. 
queues of bls evil. Notwithstanding their anxiety for 

- Ino elevation and progression of tho human race, 
neither they, nor any Christian on earth, acting fa tbo 
wjll of God. will ever Interfere with the will of man. 
God mado man to bo free In spirit, aud uncontrolled 
by saints on earth, or angels In heaven. Wlthonl this 
freedom, thoro would bo no individuality, he responsi
bility, no accountability.

No one bul God can control toad's will, and Ho will 
not do it. Ho designed man for this very state of 
checkered existence; and when hls creation and laws 
were completed, ho pronounced tbom good.

Humility Is (ho condition of truth. To our heavenly 
Father wo should be humble anil passlvo, teachable and 
obedient, as a tl(|lo child 1s to Its earthly parent, ro far 
as the child understands tho will of tta parent. As Ils 
capacity unfolds, and it hnows moro of Ils parent's 
will, Uio child must continually do (swell call knows 
how, or oulfor the consequences. So os wo know tho 
will of oor heavenly Father, by bls Christ within, and do 
It not, wo shall bo "beaten with rtrlpcs," nnd tbe de
gree of oor oulfering will alwayoboln proportion to tho 
light or knowledge sinned against: from him to whom 
much fa given, nmcb lo required; ond of him wbo has 
little koowlodgo, bul little is required. Yet Christiano 
should not Infor from this, that they may close tho av. 
enaes of knowledge, and shut the eyes of their onilcr- 
■taudlng, lost tho light of Gad’s glorious spiritual dls- 
penratlon should shine Into thoir souls, and they be 
eonvenod to God's truth without a priest. Man should 
Work oat hta own salvation, fa tho heyday of Ibis 
earth-life. God will have men to act for themselves, 
but ho will have tbelr note conform to bis will, so for 
u hls will Is known io them. God will havo mon form 
Intentions, but those Intentions must faithfully eon- 
form to hls will, so far m that will Is known. Cod 
will have men to exert thoir own will, nnd act In It, 
but oa(y as Ihoir will te subject to hls will, and 
entirely submissive and subservient to It, as a littlo 
child la submissive to lie earthly parent. And God 
will bavo men open their byes to tbo light that fa 
eblnlhg for them, that tbelr spiritual powers may bo 
unfolded to know moro of hls will, and obtain 

' strength through his sent spirit to do It bettor.
' Liston, then, for that still small voice which tho 

propfat hcaril. when It comes In llio twilight evening 
ofthOBoul. to write God's law fa your heart, and 
make known to yon hfa will. Bo ye over faithfully 
obedient lo tho promptings ot the goad spirit.

Can Ifachlld bo happy who keeps not ibo law of Hs 
father, end forsakes tho taw of its mother? Neither 
can truo happiness result from man’s own will being 
Indulged, even though every wish bo gratlfloil, nnd ov. 
cry dcslro Balloted.

True happiness has but ono source, anil that source 
Is tho source of all goad, and the fountain of ovary 
biles. Titis happiness coni Inn ally flaws from Ifa 
fountain, through Cbrist to all men, as tree as the sun. 
shine anil rain.. To experience Ita happily!ng effect. 
Christiana have only to strike off tho fellers of the ago. 
burst open tho thoologiool prison doors, and walk 
forth Into tbo light which has been shining from tho 
fountain of light through Cbrlal, upon earth's inhabi
tants ever since mon first existed on this globe, and la 
now shining in an unwonted manner.

Therefore, tho ujiahol of the matter Is thfa. All 
that wifi como. may camo, and partake of the waters 
of Ufa freely, without money, and without price, 

. God will leach you himself. No man need go to hla 
■ brother man to Inquire, where Is Christ; for behold fa 

ia In you, except yo bo reprobate, or lu olhor words, 
except you reject him. And If you do reject him, ro, 
pent and live. Repent, and receive Cbrist fa tho way 
of bls coming, which Is God's way.

Too many Christiana ask blm lo como In tfatr way. 
Too many aro exclaiming, without authority, Lo. 
bore la Christ t or Im I ho Is there! Whereas, he Is 
in you, except you reject him, ond if yon do reject 

' him, oh, Christians! torn, torn to God ; lorn with
in yourselves: for, fa assured, God Is not far from 
you. Acts, 17, 27. . CoHULOMZitaTB.

Philadelphia, Pa., August 18,1800,

OUR OWN DESTINY.
If wa could go ballooning through thoalr, and 

look dawn from our floating eyrie upon tbo shifting 
linos of towns, stales, people and nations, and see 
how busily they nro employed about tbelr own nf 
fairs, it would certainly give us a larger idea of mon, 
and n olearer and more comprehensive one, than we 
could obtain by traveling among them all our days. 
Men and matters look smaller, or at least wo oan 
got juster views,of them by regarding them at a dis
tance, than If our vision was dimmed by prejudice 
and sympathy; a close view being, If Iho only view, 
nn unfair and unfortunate ono. So with tlio indivl 
dual: wo cannot fairly behold a mauln his right 
proportions and relations unless wo allow some room 
for perspective ; all men, like statues, require tbo aid 
of a little margin, or landscape. Io tbo mass, men 
all look alike; but viewed as distinct objects of 
study, they discover all the variety that could bo 
asked for.

Every mnn Sav n distinct destiny. Ho wns un
questionably born for something. He mny nol livo 
long enough in this sphere to find It out, but bo will 
find il out, nevertheless. If this wore nol so, then 
existence would bo vain; it would bo an accident, of 
which no great aud immutable law of nature took 
cognizance. Whereas, there can bo no accident 
about it; nothing to without design, even wbon all 
1nw would seem to bo broken. Wc each of un onmc 
Into life for Iba development of our noble facul. 
tics, and tbo growth thereby of our spiritual na 
lures; -an these processes nlono are capable of secur
ing happiness, H is plain tbat wo must finally un. 
dertako carrying tbom out, far happiness Is tho ono 
strong and abiding desire nearest every human heart. 
And-although tbo wny to it, in very many eases, 
leads through dark and dreary places, through 
thorny trials and fiery risks, we do nit nevertheless 
strike upon it, and uro not nt peace with ourselves 
until that day has dawned for us.

Most of us fall of working out the problem of our 
own destiny ns rendily ns wo might, from being 
given to watch Ing tbo course and conduct of ethers; 
ns if wo were appointed keepers of one another, nnd 
tlmo was beat spent when ll Is consumed with 
gossip and slander, and eaten up wilh a meanly 
Inquisitive care of other peoplo. Our sympathy has 
degenerated sadly; wo interest ourselves in oltiera, 
not because wo love them but because wo merely 
want to find out how they livo, whnt are their 
private manners, what tboy regularly and Irregu
larly eat and drink. In this way wc miss our own 
destiny nnd meddle with that of others. But a man, 
or a woman, soonest works out Ibo problem of hie 
or ber own being by staying nt home alone, and 
there living out bis or ber conditions faithfully." 
This is tlie central secret, after all. Tbo gadding 
nud gossiping to which wo are addicted, to thp- 
greatest loss imaginable to all of u»„ If wo first 
know more about ourselves, we should eorialiily- 
know ibo whole world beside, without being at tho 
unprofitable trouble of bunting into (be external 
chariic terisllcs of everybody else around us.

named Hampden Park, nnd enjoys n reputation 
second to no other over tlio coiitilry. At ths Into 
Fair, which wns a great success, horses of nil sorts, 
pedigrees, nnd names wcro marshaled from tho dif. 
ferent quarters of tho country, drawing after them, 
though not In carlo or carriages, it concourse of men 
and women, poets, divines and philosophers, of which 
nol merely a horeo pnrk but even the gayest of Lon
don's aristocratic parks might feel a little bit promt 
It strikes us, nt tills distance, that Springfield prides 
herself on Just two points—perhaps more; her 
Armory and her Horse Fairs. The latter boat oven 
Hora Bonheur’s; though a pedantlo friend of ours 
declared, tbo other day, that of courts tho canvas 
must bo superior to tho living thing! Tho horeo 
does not appear io grow less valuable, iu these days 
of steam and electricity.

Tho Dolt Doyv.
Those troublesome fellows havo porno and gone. 

Some of the weather, during Ihoir eonlinuance, has 
been extremely sultry, but wo have managed to get 
through it, u a whole, quite comfortably. The 
beautiful Autumn days that aro now upon us cannot 
bo thought loo highly of. No such weather, with 
such scenic glories added, win bo found elsewhere on 
tbo face of iho earth. An American Fall ie tho 
crown of nil natural gifts. Let us welcome it, as we 
bid adieu to Sirius.

Dock faith Id lloil (top tlio growth of tho eon)?
No. Docs llio recognition of tho realities of Ihe unseen 
spiritual world pandyio our efforts to let go things 
below that fa-Jo away, and set our affections on 
things nfavo Hint enduro? No. Docs the sunlight 
of a truth of Hod slog nolo tho noble energies of tho 
soul for oilier truths Ihat shall bo tho soul’s lawful 
possessions? No. Docs tho development In tbo 
eoul, that lo progressive eternally, make it a mere 
machine thnt lias no pulsation, no desire, no longing 
for develop me at still ? No.

If Iho soul Ira Immortal, and possess tho inherent 
power of eternal progress, no thing that Is earthly 
can Influence its immortality or Its powers of pro
gression ; no opinion or assertion; no sunlight or 
shadow in philosophy, or in what is called religion, 
can stay or advance it; can kilt or make alive a 
single dculro Ibat stimulates human notion. The 
rivers of human desires run deeper than tho super
ficial streams of language mado by words. Human

walked only on her Ices, was entirely restored by one 
operation of about ten minutes, after all lurglcn) 
and median Ion I means Imd Lren exhausted,

1 cannot nt thio lima cite more cases | but any wbo 
nro shepilral can seo fori hem selves by calling at th* 
Doctor’s rooms any day erecpt Bunday,

1’romlncntly posted upon Iho door of tho reception
room is the following noticet "Thosetbat cannot 
well afford to pay nro cordially Invited, without 
money nnd without price." Truly, tbo Millenium 
dawns 1 -

I will endeavor to furnish an account of cures par- 
formed hero la our own oity, for publication nest
week.

■ Boston. Nrpt. 7,18W.
l&

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

■ Front Karopo.
Navles Attn Brctzr.—Tho Royal Intendant of Poli, 

neu was at tho head of an insurrection in tho 
Province of Bnsililia. Tbo Chiefs of iho Notional 
Guard at Naples hail tendered their resignation, in 
consequence of tho foreign battalions not being dis* 
banded. Tbo invasion of Calabria by Garibatdl Ie 
fully confirmed. Tho fori of Reggio cnpitnlated on 
tbo 21st. .The garrison waa allowed to leave with 
Areskets nnd personal baggage only. Gou. Cozens, 
with a considerable force, bad crossed Ibo straits at 

■ Fiamioino, and Iwo Neapolitan brigades bad surren
dered to him al discretion. The GaribaUtano Were 
masters of tho Fort of Dolpizzo. They bad also, 
after* short fight, occupied ibo Villa 8an Giovanni. 
The defection in tho army at Naples was considered 
extremely probable, and it.wns almost certain ihat 
Garibaldi would enter tho city In triumph without 
bloodshed. Ills coming is looked for with delight 
by the people. Four thousand Calabrian insurgents 
bad joined Garibaldi. A general battle with tbe 
Neapolitan troops was considered imminent. An 
English steamer, the Orfal, from Hult, with passen- 
gore for Messina, was seized by tho passengers, 
white tho captain was ashoro nt Messina. It Is sup. 
posed that the passengers were friends of Garibaldi. 
The vessel was chartered under a penally of $5,000 
agruosl Etiluro, Tho inference is that she was dfs 
tlne-l for Garibaldi. Tbo Sardinian government has 
forbid any moro volunteers embarking at Genoa for 
Biclly.

8rmx.—AH fa quiet Faud Pasha and his troops 
hod completely quieted tbo people. .

Fnzxcc.—Tbo Emperor and Empress have gonolo 
Envoy and Nico. An Imperial decree fo issued, open
ing all the ports cf Franco for tbo admission, duly 
free, of all kinds of foreign grain andzflour. All 
vessels laden with brendsluffs will bo exempted from 
tonnage docs, irrespective of their flag. Thio fa 
regarded os an admission of a great deficiency in ibo 
French harvest It was reported that (ho Emperor 
bad ordered the garrison from llclfnl to Memancen, 
to form a corps d’arm co of 100,000 men, who ore to 
bo ready wilb campaign materials and artillery to 
march at short notice. .

ENausn.—The British Parliament will ba pro
rogued M* l^ S®'!1- Tlle weather in England Los

Nobody geta inward peace by doing ns some ono . 
else doos; muoh less, by doing what some one elso 
Insists Is right nnd proper. lt to better for tbo soul’s 
health, beyond a doubt, tbat it Should pursue its 
own way stubbornly and blindly through error, than 
that it should go right merely on another's order, 
ond just aa blind still aa if it were in error. For 
wbat tho eoul needs moat ia experience; anJ thia 
comes ns well by making mistakes, by grievous 
errors, by conscious pain and suffering, by falling 
down and getting up again, as by walking straight 
and firmly always in tho un-consolous palh of roe 
tllude. Nothing lo any of tta to in reality right er 
wrong, until it becomes so through onr own finding 
out. Wa cannot take anything for granted.; it ia 
for us to find it out, ones for atl, for ourselves;' wo 
da nol know what It ia until wo do. Honco tho doc
trine—or notion, rather—Ibat there Is no such thing 
as evil, but that all evil le good, because jt works to 
the best results, Is by no means a crazy one, but has 
substantial basis and bottom, and cannot bo coughed 
or scraped down. It is none Ilia less true because 
tbpso who denounce it oanoot yet take 1n so largo a 
view as it suggests. -

It is not wrong, and it cannot be, for every mnn 
and woman to pursue bis and her own destiny, tn 
truth, they mutt do it; tbey eon do nolhlng else; it 
were as sensible to deprive them of existence iteelf 
os to cut them off from following this necessity. 
But wbat If that destiny lakes them through evil 
and error? asks some doubting ono, whole willing 
enough to trust in a special Providence If It happens 
to lie on hit tide. Very well, answer we, It Is hit the 
same; if iho growth and salvation of the individual 
Ito only that way, then it is plain be am go no 
other. If bo must bo a drunkard before he ia able lo 
conquer a drunkard’s instincts and desires, then he 
mail, and that 1s all there Is io bo said about it; if 
ho mint steal, and cheat, and Do, and livo adulter- 
onsly, then he must, nnd there is no present help for 
lb By-and-by ho will change all this, and then only. 
will be have gained that profound spiritual azperi. 
onoo whloh is lasting and of worth. Compel bim to 
do belter by the operating restraints of taw, and he 
is not yet made bettor; ho only holds his Instincts 
in abeyance, as It were—has becomo a shrewd hypo
crite—has learned how to disguise hinieelf, and pass

Counterfoil PreiuvitimcMu.
From tlmo io lima, Spiritualists have detected and 

exposed scvornl of tbo public test mediums in per
forming bogus miracles. “ Footfalls." supposed lo 
hnvo been mode from tbe " boundaries of another ' 
world,” have been proven to linvc_been made on this 
side of tbo Jordan. Fortunately, Spiritualism Is not 
confined to this lower plana of phenomena of merely 
physical signs and wonders. Wo know not a more 
infamous deep of villany than that a medium should 
exhibit, as from spirits, hte own joggling tricks. 
Mr. B1y may not havo taken the most proper course 
to Induce Spiritualism to tako heed ot this matter; 
but eo far as ho has elicited truth In Ibis direction, 
bo bus our (hanks, ns wo doubt not bo line of all 
Spiritualists wbo prize irulb above b11 things. Wo 
or others will apeak more fully in nation time, when 
we shall have sufficiently probed tbo whole muller to 
ihc bottom. Let li suffice for Ibe present to put ibo 
public on Ihoir guard against writing names,-'pel
lets,” "raps,” “tips,” "alphabetical cards," and 
handwriting on tlio arm. We havo very rerently 
aeon those things engineered in Such wise as to do- 
celvo tho very elect. Therefore, watch ns well Os 
pray when the more prominent mediums aro work
ing tbeir wonderful oombiimlione with nit tbo dex
terity of a Robert Houdlu. OtherwIso,

-■ Vou will hnvo mtrndta nro. round Onor, loo— 
Roon, liesid, rlloslM, ovoryililiiK bourne.'*

Bomo of tho Yankee miracles are very close skin 
to ibo " woollen nutmegs.” Tbo handwriting by tbe 
finger of God upon Ibo arm, proves to bo by a spirit 
In the flesh, with tlie ndrolt uso of A pointed instru
ment arid tincture of canlbnridos, which makes tho 
supposed spirit nemo stand forth In visible resurrec
tion. "Raps,” as loud as iho “ Iron boots Quick
step," ore mado by tying tho toes wilh a cotion 
string, and welling with the. spirit of wino, thus 
proving that "wino is a mocker," and that such 
- Footfalls " are not to bo received in tbolr oracular 
responses.

All this domain of Jugglery, foisted upon Iho high
er rorefattons of spirit inlorcoursf, is not only shame
ful, but cruel and wickttl in Ibo extreme. It ia tbo 
bitterest of trifling with Iho holleil of affections, 
where tbo mucdniic anil traoemuudano worlds aro 
seeking to open fatenrelations ns tbo sweetest un
folding of tho kingdom of besvon, Let tho taros be 
separated from llio wheat, and tbe foul bo consumed 
In unqueucbnblo fire. C. B. P.

Unrlbnldi.

This hero to becoming moro and more conspicuous 
as tho liberator of Italy. Ho has passed over from 
Sicily to Iho main land, nnd tbo Neapolitans uro so 
far sympathizers wilb him ns to bo ready to join Ills 
forces st the right moment. In which ease it fa 
thought ho mny enter Naples without shedding a 
drop of blood. Garibaldi bas refused lo fight, from 
tho first, except where bo found the people ready and 
anxious to achieve their own liberty. Hfa name 
ocrlaily goes into history.

Hnbbaih School*.
A very largo and spirited gathering was held lu 

Beverly, last week, on Wednesday, on tbo occasion of 
tho fiftieth anniversary of tbo establishment of Son-
day Schools in this country. Booh Bohoola mny Iwo
boon Blurted in otter localities, but to Beverly bo-
longs tbo credit of having permanently esUblised a 
system of instruction for tbo young tbit has toll 
with such wonderful nnd lasting effect upon the 
mind of tbo oountry. Tho assembly listened to some 
line addresses, and a portrait of Miss Hannah Hill, 
tbo founder of tbc system, waa publicly inhibited.

Jennie Wniornenn.
Wo have lately received a number of letters that 

speak of Miss Jennie Waterman's medium powers in 
high terms, accompanied with iho request Chat we 
call tho attention of chose to ber who doslro commu
nications from their deceased friends.

for that which 
wbat Bt Paul 
which Ibero 1s

ho Is noh Not yet Las he become 
terms "a law unto himself," than 
no higher Jnw in the courts of tho

universe. You mny restrain a man, by threats or 
by shame, from publicly doing wbnt his present 
instincts demand for tbeir natural gratification, but 
still you have not renewed bis nature to make it 
tetter; no law can da Ibat but tho one which ha at 
length comes to read nnd interpret In hfa own heart. 
And net until ho docs eo read nnd interpret, is it 
posslblo for him to say thnt ho has gained ex peri- 
enco, or knows himself. No matter by what steps 
lie geta nt it, If he only arrives there. Genuine ex- 
perienee ic Worth nil ll ever costs.

In our hasty and utterly incompetent judgments 
of men, wo not only publish onr own I nek of charily, 
but our wnnl of intelligence, too. How litlto do wo 
know, or think, of the tow ot temperament, an Inker 
itanco far which no mnn is responsible, and in the 
gift of which no mnn can have the slightest choice, 
Whnl email allowance we make far condition in life, 
with which no person lias anything to do. llow 
Illite, too, da wo eslimnto ndvnntages and disadvan
tages—some being blessed beyond nnd above others, 
and others, again, being ground down inio tho dust 
by the weight of circumstance?, which they do not 
know how to oppose, If they could, Wbnt allowance 
is not to bo mode for privileges conferred nnd with 
held—some men being born and bred in Ibo very 
atmosphere of a refining culture, while others, never 
had any moro conception of progress than if it was 
never to fall to tbeir tot to become, in due time, its 
subjects.

Yet all these diversities of character nre to work

We give pines io tbo above communioation from a 
muoh esteemed correspondent, knowing ns wo do tbo 
necessity of closer scrutiny into the renl merits of 
many of the alleged manifestations of apirit power.

Thal genuine ninntfostai ans of tho olnss alluded 
to above aro given to os by disembodied spirits, act
ing upon modiumistlo persons, wd have no doubt; 
yet iho fact is too apparent to dispute that wo are 
often imposed upon with bogus tnanifestal Jens, by 
those mediums oven who do af times give genuine 
manifestations.

In this connection, we feel it onr duty to speak of 
n medium, a notice of whom appeared In our psperof 
August 25th, copied from tho Prosidma Oity Bem. 
Having ao often cnutloued tho pubtlo In theso mat
ters, nnd Insisted open the right of ihe Investigator 
Id tho closest scrutiny, in'order lb avoid Imposition, 
wo do not ninko personal attacks upon mediums 
whoso conduct has given occasion for sorrow to 
Spiritualists. But wc "havo avoided noticing such 
mediums. In ibis cose, however, wo bavo beep un
wittingly led into a notlco of a man whom ail in
vestigators nro in duly bound to wntch closely. 
Thnt ho is n medium is not to bo questioned, but 
that ho hns lost tbc oonlidonco of far too many intel’ 
ligeni Spiritualists, Is true.

While we over exercise that charily toward others, 
and that mercy which wo stand ro much In need of, 
wo feel it to be our duty to put all honest men on 
Ihelr guard, nnd to caution them against accepting 
any manifestation as of spirit origin, until they 
bavo taken snob precautions ns will preclude the 
possibility of deception on the part of the medium. 
Especially-Is thia scrutiny needed toward all opera
tions like splritwriling under.tables, and manifesta
tions In the dark. Wo have known a medium to 
altege\hat a name written with a block lead pencil 
was produced by a spirit from a blue pencil depo 
sited on a sheet of paper under Ibo table.

So wc say, again, scrutinize closely, tben.your 
manifestations nnd your theory, built upon faote, 
will not be blown away by tbo exposure of your 
medium in after times. . .

Tho Pruvincclovm Bunner nnd Dr. Child's 
Now Book.

Tho editor of this ablo journal, J. W. Emery, keeps 
limo and lone with tbo motto of his paper, viz.: " Bo 
just, and fear not.” "Wo fallow truth where’er il 
loads tbe way.” Tlioro is no paper on our largo 
list of exchanges in which there is moro independence 
and fearlessness mado manifest than tlioro Is ta 
the Provincetown Banner, nnd consequently there Is 
no paper that, for iu size, has moro freshness, life 
and Inta rest. Tbo last issue of this paper com
ments on* Dr. Child's now book as fallows:

Whatutkb Is. Ib Rinnv.—Thia hook la written by 
Dr. A. B. CliUd. sod Is published from tho Bznsbk nr 
Licht office. In Boaion. His frelh nud vigorous, and 
well worth reading, 0 0 0 0 0 Tho whole book 
fa a presentation of the doctrine that all exfatenco lx 
precisely os It was meant to bo by Infinite Wisdom, 
and therefore tbat all Is good and right. Strange na 
nil thia may ream, thoro la on overwhelming logic 
In It.

desires nro tbo deep waters of tbo soul’s Immortal
ity, and they run undisturbed and uninfluenced 
by tbo bubbles of tlmo that break on thoir surface; 
by Iho trash of words that ono or ten thousand 
may produce. ’

Tbo currents of human desires aro flowed by God’s 
powor, not by man’s. Human efforts, that as yot 
only dabble with material things, hare done; or pan 
do, nothing to produce these currents—to direct 
their flow—to retard or te advance them. It is but 
tho oHtdJIke, yes, the baby.like, conceptions of our 
existence, that make us think wo can. Tbo advo. 
easy of certain beliefs, or of iho utterances of bold 
and unacceptable assertions, like tho declaration, 
whatever ir, M riyAt, hns no influence upon the eoul 
or ita spontaneous desires, for tlio eoul sad its de
sires are abevo'tbe fleeting, perishing influence of 
wards. ’ -

No human voice, no matter wbat Ils eloquence; 
no pen, no metier what it writes i no printed sheet, 
no matter wkal is stamped thereon, can produce or 
keep book, one. single desire of tho human soul, 
which desire is always necessary to human notion— 
for there is no humnn notion ihnt ta over produced, 
independent ot spontaneous desires, in the humnn 
souL Ic Is futile, ibo thought lliat tbo trash of 
words. In tbo form of language, oan alter 1ho currents 
of human desires, which currents are necessary to, 
and do produce all Iho manifestations of human life, 
no less, wbat is called evil than whnl fo called good. 
If what wc call evil deeds could bavo been prevented 
by iho powor of Iho language of words, I ask in tho 
nnmo of reason and common sense, why bas this not 
boon done? There has surely been enough spoken and 
written agninet " evils,” If It oven had the consist
ency of liquid substance, to Inundate ibo world nml 
deluge all human existence. Language that is mode 
of words, and all philosophy, and what is called 
religion, presented by il, lo tbo sou) nnd its desires, 
areas unreal lu thoir influence as shadow is compared 
with substance; as impotent as tbo human will fo 
when it commands tbc earth to cease its revolutions, 
or tbo sun to slop Ite shining.

To say that words, books or sermons; doctrines, 
beliefs or creeds, eon influence tbo soul’s spontane
ous desires; oan paralyze tbo efforts that those de

A letter from our Junior Editor, written from Torks. 
shire, England, will appear next week. And on in
teresting paper on Hio Superstitions of Ireland, by n 
talented correspondent.

Our readers will not do themselves tho’ Injustice to 
forget that tho Inst Spiritualist Ficnloof tho season 
will bo lietd ot Abington on Wednesday, tbo 12th Inst. . 
Seo notlco elsewhere.

We would adv ire oor friends In want of musical 
instruments of any kind, both of Foreign end Amort- 
can manufacture, to give White Brothers, 80 Tremont 
street, acall. .

Et.ein Vbnnxu —Dr. Holmes, tho whilom Autocrat 
and Professor of the'Atlantic Monthly, has, since' th# ' 
beginning of tbe year, been writing for tho pages of 
this superior magazine a --Professor’s Story." Ita 
aceno la laid In Itoehland. and its heroine a weird, 
witch like girl by the name of Elsie Veneer. Messrs, 
Proctor A Clark, booksollem and publishers, No. SOO 
Washington street, bavo published and for sale a pho
tograph of thia strange girl, taken from a oroyon por
trait, drawn by Charles A. Barry. Tho picture has 
been examined by Dr. Holmes, and has received bls 
highest praise. Its face Is one which could never bo 
forgotten, once seen. Buch Intend ty and vigor of ex- . 
pression Is rarely portrayed by tho moat powerful ar
tist. and tho photographer lias presented an exact fao 
slmjleof ihe original portrait, On a sheet of about sev
enteen by twenty.ono inches dimensions. Tbo price of 
the photograph to $1.00. Messrs. P. & C. have also for ’ 
Ba)c all tho alandard foreign and domestic works, as 
well ns school-books, and monthly, weekly and dally 
publications.

Tho •■ Fraternity’' connected with tlio Into Rev. The
odora Parker’s Society, in Boston, has already an. 
noonced Its lee tu res for tha com1 ng season. Tlia conrao 
will consist of thirteen, tho flrat ono being Monday 
evening, Oct. 1, Tho rervfcea of the following lec
turers have been secured In the order named s—Charles 
Sumner, flor. James Freeman Clarke, Rev. Thomas 
W. Higginson, Caroline H. Dalt, Rev. Wm. R. Algor, 
Wendell Phillips, n. Ford Douginas. Ralph Waldo Em
erson, Henry Ward Beecher, Sarah Jano Lippincott, 
Carl Schurz, Rev. Edwin H. Chapin. George Wm. 
Curt la,

Tlio public reception of Hr. Hough, by tlw mlnistera 
of Massachusetts, is to tako place at Tremont Temple 
on Monday evening, Sept 17, The address of welcome 
will bo given by Iter. Dr. Kirk, pastor of tho Mt, Ver. 
non Church in this city, of which Mr. Gough le a mem
ber.

Tho Spirit Guardian; having paareil through many 
conflicts aud struggles heretofore, baa been again reju
venated and re animated, and It stands erect, all right.

Tho Prince of Wales Is having trouble In Canada 
with tho Orangemen, He refused to land at Kingston

sires produce; can stagnate the nobto energies of iho 
bouI'b Immortal existence; can kill u man's eternal 
life, and make him a moro machine—to say ibis, is 
lo see with sensuous vision, only on tho surface, nnd 
contradict iho facts of all human experience; it is 
to brand the Inherent powers of the soul, thnt cons It 
lilt its eternal progress and its immortality, with 
the stamp of lime, nnd with tho changeable, perill
ing qualities that belong to tho material world.

Tlie view that makes us think that the soul can

Old Men.
It 1b a hard matter for persons lo admit tbat they 

grow old. Those who have children of thoir own nro 
able to„seo il a Hille bolter than they who havo got, 
for they fool how gradually Iho latter crowd them 
along on life’s platform. Two oldish gentlemen 
meeting, once on a time, one said to the other, " Mr. 
----- , where ore all the old mon now ? " the latter 
answered, scanning the gray in bls Inquirer’s looks,— 
" ail the topi I” So perfectly unconscious are wo of 
tbo advance of years, and eo unwillingly, nt least, 
nro wc to admit a fact whlob our vanity helps us to 
think will be less truo byita perserving denial. 
Alice Carey onco wrote an extremely thoughtful 
poem on growing old, and took tho true and sensible 
view of ll; she would not surrender—sho said—her 
present increased experience for alt tho immature 
hopofuinees that youth could boast of. Present ngo 
offers us something tangible; the past has been no
thing but an illusion. . .

bo Influenced for ita benefit, or for its injury, by pll- 
lyaopby, and wbat fa popularly oallod religion, Isa 
view Men with our earthly eyes alone—not by llio 
soul's deeper perception, which perception alone can 
recognize iho reality of Immortal existence.

A. B. Citnm.

f.ltnratnre.

on tbelr account.
Tho address at tbo 

Dundee, N. Y.. ts to
.Agricultural Fair to bo bold al 
be delivered by Mbs Busan B.

. Tho Prince In New Perle.
It appears that they are going to entertain Vtoto- 

ria’s oldest eon in New York, after a most exclusive 
and particular way. They did talk, atonoiime.of 
getting up a dinnerparty; bnt as that would natu
rally require the young gentleman lo " make a 
speech,”—that bane of all public dinners—and as it 
was not to bo supposed that he was much of an adept 
In tho business, it wns finally concluded to give ft 
ball In his honor, which ha has signified bls willing- 
OCXS to attend. Tho papers say ihat the committee 
of citizens having tho matter iu hand, voted to issue 
twenty eight hundred tickets, each gentleman on the 
committee to bare the right to seven accepted invito* 
tlons, subscribing therefor seventy dollars—tho invi
tations to bo in tho proportion of at least font Indies 
lo three gentlemen. Encli member of tbo committee 
must submit tbe nomen of Iho persons ho proposes to 
Invito to the Invitation Committee for approval, and 
tickets will not bo transferrable. All tickets which 
may bo left over will bo disposed of pro rata among 
ilia members ot tho General Commitice, which fa 
made up of a largo number of the “ solid men" of 
Gotham. .

Mn. Nnwron, tbo celebrated healing medium, bus
themselves out into a (Into of crystallization. There arrived in Boston, and token rooms on the comer ot 
is no onb living, but Lo most tako such darting. Edinboro' and Bench elreels.

AMemohiil: Addressed to the Ladies'Sewing Cir
cle” otlba South CengregMtaunt Society, Boston 
(Rev. 11 E. Halo’s); By Hiram A. llellL Boston: 
kWlDfamsitCo. ■
Another case of the opornlion of Ibe Modorn In

quisition. Tbo author of this litlto pamphlet wns 
sent lo Mendvillo (Pn.) Theological Seminary by Iho 
ladies of Mr. Halo’s society, and, only ibis summer, 
was suddenly expelled from the seminary, after a 
very secret examination into hta ease by ono or two 
Professors, on account of his heretic notions respect. 
Ing tho doctrine ot mtrarfor 7 lie happens to think 
the profound spiritual experiences of the human 
eoul of moro consequence than tbo extqrnalitioa that 
have been piled up about Christianity by credulous, 
superstitious and Ignorant people, The professors 
think more of the husk than of the kernel, nnd 
so ere guilty of such a mistake as they have com. 
miUed' in the present Instance. This pamphlet 
is a statement of tho whole case, nod embodies 
also nn essay in refutation of Humes' " Essay 
on Miracles," which was read in duo course before 
hls class. It (a intended especially lo ba read by 
tho ladies who offered to aid him in procuring a 

.theological education, and they certainly ought in 
justice to purchase and peruse it- The author is a 
progressive and deeply spiritual mnn, and cannot, 
npparently, be quenched by any dash of cold water 
from tho buckets of the Meadville professors. Let 
him tako up hfa buiden nt onco, and go to preaching 
to Iho people of hta beloved West without any further 
waiting on human pleasures. Ills truo friends wilt 
bo glad to help him.

Tut: Faescit STtnatar’e Mostolt, No. 1. P. W. Gen- 
gennbre, Editor. Boston,
A very neatly printed monthly for tho use of bo. 

ginners and young students of the French language. 
It ia calculated to supply students with a continuous 
and syeteinatic aeries of exercises to keep pace wilh 
a regular French course. It will bo found to be of 
great help to iho teacher, and tbo solitary (ludent 
will bo Ihauhful for tho aiditoffers him. His, in 
fact, a very useful Monthly French Teacher for nlL

' Mn. Macready, the Recitallonias.

Tho numerous friends of Mrs. Blnoreody, whosytn. 
palbiso with hor in her efforts to sustain heroelf, 
will feel^plcased to hear of her success in tbo Pror- 
lucce.

On Ibe day of Iho arrival of fils Royal Highness tho 
Prluce of Wales. Mra. Macready, tho oolehiated Reel 
tatlotilate, now on a visit lo our faland. was requested 
by tho Duke of Newcastle, through our greatly respect- 
eil Mayor, Mr. Haviland, to rektl bolero Iho i’rlnco al 
Government 1 louse, on Ihu first evening of hta slay 
(hero. On hor arrival at tbo Government House, Mn. 
Maon-ndy was received moat kindly nnd graciously by 
Mrs, Dundas, our Governor’s amlublo Laily, who, la 
Hie midst of hor numerous and onerous duties, showed 
all courtesy end kindness ta Iho stronger. Mre, Mac 
ready was ushered Into Iho Hull by Mr. Haviland anil 
Iho Lieut. Governor—tbc finite of llta Royal Highness 
und tha Ladles and Gonllemen partaking ol Hls Ex
cellency's hospitality being arranged round iho Hall. 
Tbo Prince then entered, nnd Mra. Macready wae pro. 
senied In form.

Tbe fair artiste, after other ptece«, by permission of 
Hls ikysl Highness, rendered tho Crimean song, 
-•Jessie llrown." and " The Prince's Welcome." At 
tho termination of tale Inst very beautiful and striking' 
poem, tho splendid Hand of tho 02nd Regiment, which 
was In attendance in tho ante-room, responded to tbo 

.call of the fair Lmly, by at onco buref ing forth fa ihe 
National Anlbom,

Tho i’rlnco. who was standing during tbo wbolo per- 
formwnce, applau-teil moat rapturously. Mra. Macready 
wu then again presented to Hls Royal Highness, and 
ho expressed himself doligbied with this Luily'a great 
power of rend I tta n. H Is l> race tho Do ko of Newcastle 
and tho Earls of fit Gormnlno and Malgravd, Major 
General Bruce, Ao.. Ac., were then Introduced, und 
expressed their great ad miration of Mra. Macready’s 
wonderful talent and superior genius, eompllinen ling 
hor highly on her power of Intonation—regretting that 
their ImuiodlBloilepnrturo would prevent their having 
tho pleasure of hearing tier again__EromiMr, CAar- 
foiWonm, 1‘. E. Island, Aug. 15, 18G0,

■ Dr* J, It. Newton, Iho Itnaliiog niodinm.

-•JCawi Answered and said unto them, Go and show 
John ago In those things which yo do hear and see: 
Tlio bl fail receive fair sight, and tho lame walk, the 
lepcm are cleansed, and the deaf hear, Iho dead are 
raised up. anil tho poor bavo tbe gospel nreuebed to 
them.’’—Msrr. xL 4, 5. .

Tba above passages of Scripture in-connection 
with the 17th and KHh verses of chapter 1G of 
Mark, were forcibly brought to my ini nd by my call
ing upon Dr. J. IL Newton, ritjhis Healing Institute, 
on tho corner of Edinboro' nnd Beach streets, in (bis 
oity, ond witnessing the wonderful and miraculous 
power there displayed through tho Doctor by tho 
Apostolic mode of hying on of hands, in giving 
sight to Iho blind, hearing to tbc deaf, cleansing llio 
lepers, causing llio lame to walk, and raising up tho 
dead In unbelief from Ibo musty tombs of super- 
Btitlon and bigotry, lo iho glorious light and liberty 
of the Gospel of Truth.

In llio brief limo I can devote to this communica
tion, I can only give a few cases in proof that Iho 
days of the eo culled miracles havo returned: Mlaa 

, a young girl of some sixteen years,bus been 
partially deaf since olio waa three years old, from 
scnrlMinn; waa quite deaf, but waa entirely restored 
by Dr. N. ta fen minute a

A daughter of Mr. J. B. Wood, merchant, of Now

Anthony. Tho Hasten Transcript asks, how can a 
olngte tody know anylblngofAMhaudry?

Rev. L B. Kallaali, who lately wont to Kansas as a 
Baptist missionary ogant ta about to relinquish theolo
gy for the tew again—tbo third time ho has mado tbe 
same change. Tbo western elr seems mote favorable 
to tow than gospel.

Tho Doolan Dally Courier rays It yel romaine to bo 
proved Dial tbo preee contributes te tbo dfasomlnatipn 
or tbc establiohmenl of troth.

--It Ib bettor to bo right then to bo papular. It to 
better to be true to tho sonl than to human Jtatlln- 
Uons."—P. B. RANDOLrn.

Tho Catholto clergy of Now York have refused to 
make marriage roturns to tha UI ty Inspector, ob re
quired by tow.

Tbo wheat crop In New Hampshire Is the bast raised 
In 1ha 8tole since 1825, though tho bay erop Ib slim
mer than nsnnl.

Tbe Treasurer of Amherst College has lately received 
from Daniel Bears, of Boston, a heretofore liberal 
benefactor of tho college, a small and carefully seated 
box, with tho Instruction that It te nol to bo opened 
for ono hundred years,-on pain of a forfeiture of tba - 
gift which It eontultts, .

Two enterprising girls wore picking Iterrira on llio 
land of a grouty old follow fa Needham, who ordered 
thorn off hls fond. They refnsod to go, but turned 
around and gave him a eovoro -flogging,’’ Bo muoh 
for --woman’s rights;’’ but IL did n’t end here.. The 
girls were arrested, and jostles, taking up with tbe 
weakest side, fined them for tho assault.

The New York papers hove begun to speak ot tbo 
-Ccnlrat Park Blunder.” The THAono (gys, "Hta 
lamentable to know, and disgraceful to confess, thnt 
In a groat and prosperous city llko New York, no pub. 
He work of general utility can bo undertaken with
out being bungled and bolched In an almost irze. 
mcdhblc manner. Tho Central Perk Is one of tbe 
latest evidences of thfa toot." 1 . ■

Tho rat Is on emblem of misery.
They are boring an artesian well at Provincetown. 

At a depth of ono hundred ami fifty feet they find the 
Barna kind of sand and tho eamo kind of sheila as are 
now found on tho sarface. . -

Why Ib a hen immortal ? Because her son never 
sets. ' - - .

A Tbavbler Puzzled.—A dfatlnguisbed foreigner, 
wbo la stopping at ono of onr best hotels, found some 
balled Indian corn on tho table ono day.at dinner, a 
dlvh to which he was onaceustomorl. Following ex
amples set around him, ho nto off* the corn, and liking 
it very much, ho passed the eob to tbc waiter, and 
asked to have eomo more corn put bn. The waiter 
was WBggfali. and bo look iho cob nnd ml nr nrd a fresh 
ear. so the traveler knew ho had done just right.— 
Herold. .

The turtle, though brougbt ln at the area gate, takes 
tbo head of tbo table. ■

Cubing Cardunolex.—A French paper prescribes 
u moot simple remedy for Ihoao troublesome pests— 
carbuncles—with which some people aro afflicted. This * 
is Burgundy pitch applied on a liaen doth to tho 
tumor.

-Found at Last."—Woman’o sphere—twenty- ' 
seven feet around, made of hoops and dimity.

Rufus Turner of Groton. Ct., having missed eondiy 
chickens from various broods, oct a watch for tbo 
thief; a frog measuring nineteen Inches long waa 
found swallowing one chicken three weeks old, and 
won arrested. .

Tho man who bos never tried the companionship of 
a littlo child, has carelessly passed by uno of the great
est pleasures of lile.os one pnsscsa rare flower with, 
out plucking ll or knowing its value.

Good faith fa tho richest exchequer of government, 
fertile mere It 1s drawn upon Ihe liner it ta, and Ita 
resources Increase with its payment. ■

George IL Iterreli, tho well-known comedian, died ta 
Now York. Bept. 5.

Two architects competed for an engagement. One 
made a long and learned dissertation on tho principles
of hia art; the other simply raid: "What my brother 

Bedford, fourteen years old, who had not for ten has so learnedly described, I can do." (Ho gol tfa 
years been ablo lo bring her heels to ifa floor, but work. ’
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THE COMMBHOIAL VIEW*

arrogant Materialism of flit’ age, with its protended 
explanations of Hplrllua! rjicmimetia. Each of llitu 
expositions (" tlieir name Is legion") lias, In its 
turn, ken rejected as un sails fee lory, trilling and 
nhurd, Tlio spiritual pr.-M recorded tbo advent of 
cnefi, and it remains to nolo tlio departure ef tho 
last of these monstrous progeny, conceived by the

"Tha la.t itccn.lt tiji, .ecn (lio Hta, irnwHb nml .nta ,__ . i, , \ , 1 it , .■ "W* dedta* uf thnt hhraomcnonorHptamkrtann lniMn rnl In tho ihrlwM nml ilullrh n> of ts 
MtyirlUhtlfoiti, wlih various other h™ In trod tired ns imbriM, lit that "fall”—not fir from tte inferior

Grand Mais drove Meeting of Spiritualist. at Island 
Grove, At lug too, on Wed tic id ay, Sept. 12,1800. 
Tlio WpIrituulIsiH nf Hinton nml vicinity Invito ell 

their friends to meet them an above, fur the purpose of 
a grand Social Union, Eminent speakers aro expected 
to lake part In (he exercises on this occasion.

Au oice lie nt bond of music from lloslon will furnlnh 
the music for dancing. No rotrcslinicnt stands, or ex. 
hlblllonsof any kind all owed upon the grounds, (for 
sate or for exhibition) except such as nro furnished by 
the proprietors of tho Grove, aud of tlicso an abundant 
supply will Lo found.

A special train of care wll! have tho Old Colony 
Rall marl Depot, Dos ton, ter tho Grove at Brin o’clock 
a. m., and returning, leave Abington Depot In season 
for tho friends from Imwcll, Wallham. Woburn, Salem, 
Marblebead. Lynn. Newlon Lower Falls, lie adv I Ue. 
and the South Shore Railroad, and stations between 
Boston and the nbovo named places on tho different 
railroads connecting therewith, the same evening.

On tit a Fai! River Road, from all tha Stations be
tween Fall liiver and Mlildicboro’, tho friends will bo 
conveyed to and from tho Grave at onb half the 
usual fare, by tho regular trains, Tbo friends io Naw 
Bedford. Fairhaven and Taunton, can make their own 
arrangements upon favorable terms, thus preventing 
con fusion.

Fere from Beaton to the Grove, and rotarn: adults 
GO cents, children SO cents, by special train. Friends 
from all the Way Stations between Boston .and Booth 
Braintree will tako the regular train that leaves Bos
ton at 8:30 o’clock a. m., Just In advance of tbo 
Special Train. Fares from the way stations will be os 
follows: Front Harrison Square, GO cents; Neponset, 
A3 cents; Quincy, 00 cents; Braintree, Accents; South 
Braintree, 10 cents, for adults; children half price.

N. B.~Should the weather bo etormy, the excursion 
will take place on Friday, tbe 14th lust.

Norton, St pt. 1,1800.

To Cerrrap^MdMiia*
tW» ojiriTifti H infer toko to return rrjretcil JfM* Our con* 

Irlbuton will imo ihontMltoil nil uiinueh I rouble byafaaya 
beArlnx thia In mfad.-Hni.l ■

J* Ww Haem.—W« cfttintkl giro you the j rfeenl mtlrcri uf 
def, Tn1lniii<hi<h Wo <b not think ba«ppMr*oflDti tn putrltoao 
a lecturer oh tWluotam, Tho‘ Inclineri’‘ enkmti In thn 
Gunner—lho moil co tn [taut Hit vuUiiJicd—w!U ghc you tho 
oilier IxifortriJillun jun nik.

WrjtJtilom lro4To*.—VFo do net knowof «y pubiio«p- 
plug fticdiiimB In Holton at pratoni.

W. 0, w.—Wo I halt ho pleaaed to boar from you, at for* 
niorJy*

Utau^w Ituwiawv Galena, III.—Um Fekcilo hat Called. 
No papert Iiavo Lean ittuod for alwa three monthi,

stele jrid licet! by ilIrrt'M hilt beyond that ho tmilil only 
advise ire io leave Iler uini blur tad and await there, 
suit,"

It soon became evident lo all ntlrnlho observer, 
that nn unseen Intelligent agent possessed Ihc par- 
eon and indumed tho mind of Illis Jny. When 
her ease beennto so critical that eho was na longer 
sate in mortal hands, Iho Invisible presence assumed 
the responsibility, nnd tlio subsequent course of

extremity, and (by virtue of n species of moral' *™'tn>'"t wn» directed by the splrit-ln ono in
sr. z. or. I gelation) very near the enrth-ll.0 Editor of tl.o Muneo through Mrs, Bulleno (who was entranced for

Institution, nre living ideas, Invested with organic a>™™M "ill Und hi. own arbitrary n.sumpllonc **° P^’ ° ^J* "8 ™
form., and adapted to promote and teenro particular. ond spraulullro theories- I J m n smm

i j । । length tho putlont wn# rtBtOTCu lo ft ^falo orobject, and important pubiio Intorcsls. In the course I trarociy anon wimroto iook ior i io cvmencu = r
of tbeir development they present different phases t,'at our ^tlfal faith nnd sublimo philosophy nre; "»™ul conaoiouaocas, on he Will .lay of Juno, and 
andasLts Jrrcarmt.dhra to LZ J losing their influence over tire mind and heart. Oi>lyi>>“ recovery apptm to bare been rapid und com-
their Inward growth end organic form a lion nl^ “ix tllousnnd pcopl° tia,e,ld>1!1'1 nt a'dn'i P'0'0' T° ^ ln™1),')’lllQ wl"3'0 aQ<!'ul:i1 11,1(1 tllB
their in word growth and organ io formation. Each. meeting lllioile Island- and similar droum cf anight; and oven when she appeared, to
inooeedtag phase In tho entire process may bo fitted, ^^^ throug,*dl tbo Etl8Urn nnj Wc!tera por. • all outward observers, to bo Buffering most intensely, 

minds- and eueb nersonswill llk.lv to bo! "“M ”f ^ ^P'11’110 ^ ’'X™™’1? nttended,l'« epiril wire holding sweet communion wilhher
active and efficient at that narllcular stago^of tbo1 B','l,l wu flnl* ""J Indications of this deollne Mother, wondering in dreams of unalloyed plcaeure,
world’s waitress Uut when forme end ia *ll° Bowing liberality of tho church, and tbo gen- 'midst a purudiso of celestial beauties, and reveling

, functions nro oorrespond I ng ly modified, so Uot the!0™1 l«»llBn»l'» «f t1” I*™™ ™nd. N"^1^” ,h[lt BurPttss lhB J0™ of mott"1' t0 
knhlrat 1 apparent in the best cure ent literature, adorned as portray.nuyect presents new aspects, It is neturnl for euch t"flM [n kn „,, r^k __, ,„„„)tf.,i ;„,„„„,„ „f Tho following letter from Dr. Burbank expresses

s tah to 1 hfa giddy kite. Moat of them are now flat on 
the gnwid, where they will bo allowed to remain.”— 
jY* 11 CwiN^rem/ /tdrortfaefo 4»0. Bl*

of tbdr development tboy present different phases

to arrett the attention of some particular dasa of
minds; and euch pornos trill be moat likely to bo
active and efficient at that particular singe of tbo

minds to presume that ibe essential Idea la obscured It often ia by the fresh and beautiful imagery of
tho judgment of two physicians, respecting the nt-and Ue old Itatll; forcrcr 1MU Another dw of, 8f1'"”'"" ’ “l ^ s"™,tl™ U “ ture’of Min Jfrj'e diwane and tbeir anmlten.bns

- ; recognition of tbc oa pen tlal principles anil ph eno mo* ™reoi was e uucaae, anu meir appranenatoM
naHnuatratiohs of iter alien al and sofautiflo pMfaso* °^ H® ^tid termination; and th1 a Judgment wm

™™i™ P^' w° ™ far *™ klWn8 that ^oprog^ofj confirmed by tbc opinion of Dr* N* F. Prentice, of
way w especially nullified to perceive and appro- ,. , , / FrmTMirt' .oht* Mnl0 oiher form, fcoturc or degree in tho grrat ^f^'^ NthorW. and tbo pwt meaourc o V™^- cwi a„^. jA o, i860.

angular and haltedevoloped mortals, looking from a 
different physical, intellectual and moral standpoint.

process whereby ideas aro evolved and the institu
tions ot nations are formed. Only the Beer, by his 1 
mysterious Insight, aud the Philosopher, with his 
profound and all-embracing grasp of mind, are able 
to trace tho relations of succeeding events and the 1 
whole current of circumstances to their general 
Muses and spec!Bo effects. It is tbo peculiar pro
vince of the philosophic observer to descend from 
general principles through the long succession of un
related effects to ultimata results ; at the same time, 
a thousand truths shine out and sparkle like pearls 
and diamonds along tho lino of induction which 
loads him upward to the Infinite. The relations of 
essential principles, and tho succeeding phases of 
their outward development, to time and ciroum- 
stance, and to each ether, aro more, or less perfectly 
comprehended by the true philosopher.

Wo certainly hod no reason lo expect that our 
Camnterexsl neighbor would even form or express any 
enlightened aud comprehensive views of Spiritual, 
ism, or that bo would perceive its relations to tbo 
dovetepttjent of religious ideas and the general pro
gross of society. Ho io too much accustomed to 
limited and mundane (commercial) views of things, 
to look beyond tho present and moro superficial 
aspects of the subject. Iio is doubtless well quali
fied to watch over tha commercial interests of tbo 
people; io report the changes in tho produce, etook 
and money markets; to prosecute a general adver
tising business, and to instruct marinu whose edu. 
cation has been greatly neglected. But when he at
tempts to perform tho superior functions cf a Just 
historian or a truo philosopher, bo is sure to present 
a sorry spectacle. Ho is then out cf bis appropriate 
element, and bis movements aro ludicrously clumsy 
and Iniffectual. Tho Commertisl Adverluer could no 
more exist in tlio refined atmosphere of a pure, 
spiritual philosophy, and become a teacher of its 
divine principles, than a marine monster could bo 
expected to alight gracefully on a hawthorn hedge 
and sing like the lark in the morning. So long ns 
every creature has its appropriate clement, in which 
It is moat essentially at homo, and may bo really 
useful, tbo commercial medium has no authentic 
warrant for trespassing on tbe spiritual domain. 
To fully answer ibe object of Its existence, it must 
preserve its place, and perform the functions of a 
normal life in its own appropriate element. Whales 
aro at homo in tbe sea; and cannot live in a more 
ether!al medium. Moreover, whales must bo satis- 
God to keep on ipcutisj in tbolr own rude way; at

Ita Influence, can bo rightly esli mated by its outward Rock Creek, Camll County, July 0, I860.
Mas. Bullbsk—Dear Madam i I cheerfully coni ply

conquests. Ita silent forces aro tbo most potent wllli yonr request in giving again my opinion concern* 
It.inflate W!« rt n^t vri&lydiffed

where it ia km observed, It waa said of the an*
dent spiritual kingdom, "it cometh not with obscr- 
ration;” and it is no loss true to day that tho mys
terious powers of tbo Invisible World operate silent
ly and in nil directions, where there are fow to ob
serve and recognize their pretence. Could we dis
close tbo secrets of tbo universal mind and heart, we 
should discover how sincerely tho truth Is cherished 
by many who are wont to retire from the thought
less herd, that tboy may enjoy tbo soured possession 
alone and in silence. Could wo but banish the fear 
ot ecclesiastical and popular reprobation, whereby 
multitudes are held In bondage, and break tho triple 
chain of Custom, Fashion and Mammon, millions 
would Instantly stand erect in their Spiritual Free
dom 1 '

OTOED BY THE BPI BIT 9.

inmion concern 
dec, Mbs Cora.

.- ,.„ .-^_ ,..„_.,., „ .... tnriy Stages of lho attack* L 
If I can judge correcti/. it was a marked caw of 
Neuralgia sealed in Ihe heart and the nerve# about It, 
After a few days। thero seemed to exist symptoms of 
congestion or euhaculu falfammillion of iho parlcar* 
dhmb (the tock or membrane whloh surrounds and 
envelop* the heart end trunks of tho llcod-v&^ols con- 
neoted with it.) The Fame or similar ayniptoms would 
bo caused by prepare upon the heart from other 
cauBOs* Thero weie uuch decided symptoms of a per
manent dlsnue of the heart, or 11b appendages, that I 
feared a total termfaAtion; and it was evident to each
phyripiau who saw hsr fang enough 1o form an Intelli
gent opinion, that ber recovery was doubtful, or nt 
lent attended wilh much danger. It Ia needless here 
fa detail the particulars which led fa such cQUcltisfana* 
Thoao who are cabble of knowing lho special c^cb 
certain symptom* oftho heart Indicate, could bo easily 
shown thu real danger in tho cnxe.

ItespeMfally yours, hBONinb Pratt. M* D* 
J, 0* Burdane, IL IX

It ia only ncMaaary to add that two phyBblimn 
hate madu a professional cKafafantfan ot Misu Cora’s 
caao, since ber recovery* and bavo decided that (As

A remarkable illuelratlon of the agency of Spirits *Mr( fr jfa /rom (;„ ttighteel funetwnal derangement 
tn tho cure ot a dangerous disease, recently occurred „, (Ja„. ind;wiion Bj dixeaee.
at Polo, In the Stalo of Illinois. Tho subject wns 
Miss Com II. Jai, a ndce ot Mrs. Emma F. Jay 
Bolleoe, who will bo remembered as ono of the first 
anil most eloquent of our inspired speakers. Tbo 
patient is a young lady of seventeen summers, whose 
ordinary appearance, to tbo superficial observer, ia 
indicative of good health, though ber Vila! constitu-

A Physician limit'd by Spirits.
Tho following appeared in tbo Dally Tribune of 

August 141h; .
•■ Dr. Carnooban, who has recently suffered from 

an absorption of virus from a dead body which ho 
was dissecting; is rapidly recovering, and though he

■- - will bu deprived of the use of hfa baud and arm for
tian was always feebto and seemingly Mvotlvc. All wmc tf^ ^m eventually recover from tho rifed of
the oirouiustances of her pulnful illness and extrnor- tbo poison. It was feared thnt tbo disenso had pro
dinar, oure trims rd red at " Woodlawn Farm ’’—the pressed so fnr, nt ooo timo, that tie would hare to 
rcsidenoo of Mr. Bullono-™! wore witnessed by undergo amputation to. sore bis life."
iniolligent obsereers. Tl.o delicate hcahh of Miss Tho wrlttr of 1,10 'lbo,,l! P"»8™1>1> ’M doubtless 
Jay had rendered It impossible fur ber ta attend 'i"’"'”1 °f this '“portaut and noteworthy foot, 
school regulars and any elolont or protracted phyc B™IT'tW ,’1' 8™Jllft' "“’"^ of Dr' C- U ^ 
tool exertion served to aggravate her symptoms. to lhe officea °r 11 *"'"'? I"rf“' Dr L °‘ Atwood, 
Her ossa naturally oeonsloned no little anxiety of 63 Eiut 1Gth 91 ™1' th'9 oit^ 1 ,Kra 1»™“»y 
among her friends, nnd in April Inst, Dr. Flowers, ll‘r°r™a o( tho TWtlouIm of this interesting and 
of Chicago, wm consulted, with a view of asoemin- critical case, and am free lr> affirm that the em!cent 
ing tbo uniuro of her malady. A stothosoopio exam- Bur8'»n ind!cntcd 0,,CB 1,ls lift’1 tM,,1,■t0 lta n,nniP 
inatlon left no doubt in tbo Doctor's mind that tbe uk,lonB 111,(1 m'l8,1'!tl° hcIl"nS force of Dr. Atwood, 
heart was the chief seat of disease, and bo moreover Pri”J A' ^ onlled in nt tbe eleventh hour, solo 
piloted that she would have a severe Illness unless sP'll,[’ ’K"1 A11 nPP1i^ «™J’<* ^ f“’^ ’OGrrest 
suitable means wore employed to prevent H. Dr, F. *“' dls£!ABB’ lh«“l5 mrufioahon and death, and 
proscribed remedies, but fur some reason they were * 1BlmPl° ™»'P“‘Alion «l™ ™° e^ * ohango. 
not administered. ,,ld up 10 thB “” * Tflpld "cu’r'iTy' 1 ',“lJ tB‘

mark, that though friend Atwood was not called in 
ostensibly as a healing medium, (Dr. C. probably 
not recognizing such a branch of remedial Institu
tionalism, though an acceptor of tho uses of animal

the suno time, it is our prerogative to attach a com
mercial valuo rather than a moral significance ta 
their existence.

Whew the phenomena of Spiritualism begin to 
command public attention, a largo portion of the 
secular press manifested a strong disposition to 
prostitute iho whole subject to commercial, lelfiah 
and sinister ends. It was proposed to employ the 
invisible agents lu the capacity of foreign couriers; 
and It will be remembered that oao of our olty 
dailies offered the sum ot five hundred dollare to any 
spirit or medium who would communicate " the 
news by the next steamer in advance of tbo arrival/' 
But the spirits did not conclude ta engage in tbo 
service ot grasping speculators, who were quite 
ready to profit by an unfair advantage of tbeir 00:0. 
petltors in the same field of enterprise. Tbo modern 
angels wisely resolved to keep '‘tbolr first estate-," 
and those unscrupulous men were not permitted to 
profane tbe spiritual temple by the prosecution aud 
Mcompllshnient of their selfish and sacrilegious 
designs. Of course, if the angels would uot consent 
to report the state of iho etook market on tho other 
tide, oy otherwise aid our commercial and political

On tbo 28ih of May, Mfae Jay was suddenly nV 
tacked with severe oonvuliiro palne in tbo region of 
the heart These were frequent* and increased in 
violence. The family physician, Dr. J. C. Burbank, 
was called, nod hfa diagnosis determined ths disease 
to ba uNeuralgia of the Heart*' For ten days her 
Bufferings were intense, the paroxysms returning at 
abort intervale, aud eometlme^ tn tho number of fit* 
teen or twenty in a day. On tho 8th of Juno utbe 
di^e&ao assumed a congestive form/* and her syrop 
lams were otherwise more alarnifag. We quote 
from Mrs. Bullene'e description:

"The pain waa so intense that every respiration was 
attended by an Irrcprmiblo screams at jonglh. from 
lis severity, tho breath wan e uh pended, the form be* 
camo rigid* puhutifan ceased, thb.eyca were fixed, the 
litre livid nud spotted; and on threw different days we 
Happened her epbit had fled, nnd our loved one would 
return to ub no more; but our continued ellbm were 
rewarded, after the hpao of some minutes* and reeplra* 
tion was again eKtablfahed, though >□ feebly as io re
quire unceasing aid in keeping tho lung* inflated* 
lbfa stole of exhaustion would Inst from one to two 
bourn, befero wo could trust the invalid to sleep undis
turbed, On Monday > June 11th. we did not suppose 
she could survive the day, and wo Inlkcd to her of 
that Butter Laud whore thu tfoul find* nn endless repose 
from ihu-riidu ram penta ul mo rial strife* The approach 
©f the Baath Angrt did nol in the least diBcompo^u our 
geotlo Corn* while a holy light of red rd niton softened 
the beams ol her mild, dink eyo, an! from cut thdr 
myrtle depths her trusting spirit itemed to speak In 
unison wlth hcr voter when ('he said, ■! am not afraid 
to dlo, for 1 shall go to my Mother.’ H

mapnetistu,) be himself nt tri boles his power and sue- 
cess to hfa mediumship* 1 believe be fa Mill to attend* 
ftnee upon tbe case, though he fa forms me tbe patient 
fa rapidly convaHefag, and may not to a day or Iwo 
need further manipulative attention* I think tbie, 
Messrs. Edi tore* one of tho most marked Instances 
of tha potency of & spiritual magnetic force impart* 
cd through and by a feeding medium, aud but goes 
to swell tbe list of i#iraoufous, that fa, witfer/wi, 
things effected by a super mundane agonoy* By and 
by, it seems to me* healing mediumship will assume, 
as it will command, that rightful position of positive 
power and influence in the remedial Institutions of 
tbo land, now denied It.

Yours truly.
Aw Karl Pity, Jwywt 16, I860*

L Judd Parget.

That rarwrei and di Un ale dheisc. Dyspepsia, Ii rpt.it* 
lly cured hy the well known Oxygenated Ritterx. Ro nro 
flatulency, Water Brash, Henri*!) urn, Acidity, I nd Iges lion, 
Debility. Ac. This great remedy Is prepared by B. W, Pohls 
A Co., Iio mon, and sold ly druggists nnd dealers everywhere.

A DVEBTISEMEWTS*
’T«uhi—A limited nnmtwir of odrartliamtmte will be Jn 

gerlamn thia piper at fifteen cento per line fareach hitot’ 
Hon. Liberal <11 Mount made on iland1ii£ advert!eement8.

Trim Merit reraise Vnlac*
Kigst*. Em to# i—It fo my duty to again give your read

ers a fow feels far tholr coifakleraticn ? and any quantity can 
bo forafohod from lho fountain heud from which 1 draw*

«b’acu are stubharn tolnua,”
Mid ihc poet; and auch ooct aa tf m carry with them mono 
convincing evidence than many cun boast uf. Thom lino 
denying them-micy strike deep into lho mind, and exert a 
lasting influence,

1 wai called open, a fow week* gincc, by a Mr, Greeley,ef 
Milton Lower Mlllg, Durchmer, who guru mo lho following 
icatementi

4-During the winter of 18541 wpi taken 111, and after con* 
suiting numerous Physicians ot great skill, lliey concluded 
mine wag a case utdrupgy, TA re# el them look charge of me 
at different tlnirs, nnd Jl fliwHy gave mo up as a Aapetaj 
m«r. They said I must die, end at their last coniuluiIon 
one of them unto It as his epimou dial I should not h'vt 
tfrou^tfe msrAf; another limited me to/our dujil My 
wife Juul heard of. Da. Charlts Mup, No, 7 Daria it, 
Loshuf, find culled him In without me ml an I ng her In ton non 
to me, Al this time my weight was two hundred paimdi«* 
my nature/ weight being om hundred end forty iJOUndt, I 
hud no iitiih whatever In the Doctor when [ lh«t saw him, 
ami thought ha hud undertaken wlml could nut bu dune. I 
continued to try, however, and did nil ho rou»mtnended mu 
to do, I began to Inijjidra bul could hardly btlleYO lho cvl* 
de neo of my own tyes mid feelings. It seemed to me to bo a 
mfrarM J had constantly boon tuljucl to Uta, and ul cue 
tlma I had lAirty-oiu /lit pi tuptly/our Aourr, after whk'h I 
was ravitw mad. aud it was with much dlfoculiy that jour 
stout mm could lioW me I The Doctor cominueiJ io atund 
mft rjutulcliBiundhig iho oijiosliltHi lie received from hi a 
former physicians, and I can nato tuy tfal / am wrW. I am 
willing and aiuions lo give any fowly who wights it any fur* 
thor hifurznnitoii un lho guljixt, ug no words un pA|ier can 
nder|untidy rX|ireai the fcelh ^i which t would give utterance 
to. t foal go grateful to thu iiuih who hoi thus sawd my f(ft, 
thal I am tin ahi a in express myself."

Thia Individual docs mn nuw look any more llko a dropsb 
cal iK'raon than a skeleton dues,« Ilie wifeonlkd un nio oiler 
he Hindu lho ahum ftluicniatit and salil sho “Couldn'tde- 
MHbu hfo case as tad m It was when the Doctor took hold 
of K ncropreti her ihunkt for Uio miraculous wro he bud 
mads."

Now. in which of the Pliyelolang was to bo found lho true 
merit nod the fot«? Dec® nol the man deserve lho rew/il 
who aroonyifivW tfcairef Na mailer how many 'Di^u- 
mas" u pencil has die played on hisuElku waits j no matter 
w huthar hu wears gidd spectacles mid Ims a Dho Phrou»iugy 
or nut, unjm hu jMr/nmf tfs rarer ho has nu right to tho 
>n*ril of the cnee, fa|ilumas arc nm Arams, nml If itiero were 
fewer sheeh akinsand more common si'iisn aiming the M. D.'s, 
Lhcro would bu less swindling nml tiekijeta. and umm huuku 
and ho|ipinosg. Wo a to totally down un this ayntahi uf 
futtefcry which exist at tho |ircseutii»y. and w ould to God,— 
hku Ohwr WeiuteU Hoimot«'llfal the greater pari of tho 
Doctors (t| and Drug shopa weic keeping cuiiipauy with the 
fillies uf chit seo, This eiurnnl dousing nudkeuhlng. bleeding 
nnd poulticing, Is enough la sick mi the heart of a misanthro
pist, and thu sooner throe roi d-fsant Physicians lake down 
iheir shingles and retire from bushiest tha bettor for 
community, and lho leas Dusinost Hreio will bo for lho UO' 
dertaker.

Consult sr ch men ns you tamo nro worthy your patron ago 
and wlm have nt lenit brains enough to dlsilnguFah between 
Ihc small pox and dysentery, Men who bnrform cures Hint 
summit to mi racks every day of tholr practice 1 who fore to 
relieve lho sutlering, mid who mako money a secondary cun* 
lidcTntiou, nro thu wires who should reculvo the co union an co 
of an enlightened imblic Such a man. Mr. Editor, Is Ita 
Ctrai. Maw. All lho kroofncc»teary Is eo call on him. five 
miiiUtos cunvurasiiun will snlrsmutiato all my asaunloue ha* 
yuudaduub ,

Your* truly, PxiAGttfo

gamblers, the world bad no occasion to employ tbolr
Mtxiws, and tho subject was «t onw deprived of B0,eral ourbus nn(1 jn^nita^y physiologies! nod 
fW ohlef uttraotion and importance. Oorootnmor- p^hioal phenomena. At limes, tbe pulsation was 
olal and financial scribes wont tbeir way, feeling no Soarcely perceptible, and respiration, over aud anon, 
u>ors interest In Spiritualism than the old Jo wish seemed to be finally suspended. Tho signs of speed; 
flnsnolors bad In the Tomplo they had converted dissolution were so palpable as to leave na hope of 
into "a den of thioveo,” and from whose counts tboy her restoration. Tbo patient hud frequent visions; 
had just been scourged by tho spirit that "over- aho repeatedly declared that sho spw ber mother;

From that time until tho 10th, hereto presented

Reform ntian*
If you wish to reclaim a brother, do n't tell Mm 

to repent nnd lovo God. Ho da n’t know how to ro- 
pont, and God is to him a myth. Toll him to reform 
—by giving over his bad habits, and bo kind, and do 
all tbo good ho can to others—MCr bo understands,, 
and this is jopentanec, and love to Gad. And never 
tell n brother of tho remorse that follows wrong
doing, but tell him of tho joy and gladness that will 
como over him by "looking up," nnd doing os well
na be can* Paul Pri.

Mexico.—A battle was fought on tho 10th of Au- 
RUBt, between Mirnttjou and Pqplbuto, In which the
former wns defeated. Tbo fight lasted five boars. 
MIrani on was badly wounded, but escaped wilh a 
few cavalry. The rest of his army were taken pria- 

threw tbe tables of the monoyaihaugors."—Matt. nnil ;t wtts otherwise apparent that she conversed General'plifheco was*kilted, and'GoLera? Mqjcta 

“• with beings who were Inslsiblo ta bee attendants, taken prisoner. There is great excitement through-
VUt b quite likely that some few believen In Spirit Tbe Slicing i9 condensed from Mrs. Bullens’s in- out tbe country.
trails® have been inclined to value It because tboy tereating communication:— ,lil rcP0I'teJ ttlnt 11 pronunci amenta, favoring ei

, -Iwped to turn it ta n good account in tho rammerciat ..gbo tremble,! on the verge otsplrit.llfe, struggling ^’Ment Common fort, is about to bo proclaimed in 
way.' But such expectations nro likely lo bo diaap- to breok tho frail cords that bound her to rartii, anil im,

. . s r HeritiQ iVASDlDEfan Correspondent 8AVB IDO
pointed, and we rejoice-in the conviction that tbia preineiy atlmilvo® At icngih^ho smiled, nod a gio. 3panleb Minister has notified our Government that
particular phase of tbo subject is rapidly declining rlou a 11 gb t ill u mi no ,1 her coun le a anco. She w blspe red, Spa) n w ill coerce red resa fur h er g rlovn uces from tbo
under tbe irresistible notion of tbe groat law of pro- "In “ tow mintucs," and closed ber eyes ta gentle Jnarex Government at Vera Cruz. Ho has gone to 

a 8'u,l,>bor. Ibis brief but quiet steep brought a gleam Now York to center with tbc Commissioner from tbo
gross, we go forward by a dlvlno impulsion to orllupo t0 our lroxlblcd bturta.ua act more than ten Captain General nf Cuba to Madrid.
further conquests and nobler attainments. Smart- minutes elapsed before the mitered circulation had Im- •■• ■ --- — • ■ - -

u 'parted warmth to her entire system. Itesnlratloo was tUAL1SM unci urewny, tint it is being purged of lhol,Kh 16th, to co eperat, with Upturn Pendergast incases
tbo corruptions which, though constituting no part qufro close attention to perceive pulsation In any part of emergency. -
of itself, have hitherto accompanied nrourcssivo ot the body. Tbits for hours she rein sin ed mo lion I ess. . •

- - - I the hands lidded across tbo breast, ihu ores alternately . Jobard, a French Meant, tins astonished the scteifr
cloecd or opening with a strange mechanical move- tiflo world. Ho has discovered a way of suspending 
ment, ever retaining the rams llxed gaze upward, animation, and also of bringing tho dead back to life. 
The pul-elcse foriti in death could not hare been more _obllrfcus of our presence than her gentle spirit seemed proteases to bo able to restore a drowned man sfler 
for twdre slowly.passing ho ora. A tier remaining four two days’ immersion, and a frozen subject after tan 
hoars in ihnt trance like steep, several drop resiilra. yearn’ ‘robllvlon.” Provided a culprit’s neek be not 
Ilona were taken, Inllnling the lungs to an astonishing broken, ho can be brought tack to lite after banging 0 
extent; tlio right hand was tremblingly raised end un- - - t
eniugly opened lhe folds of bor night robe and rested 
oi er ibe lirarl; tor some minutes it lay quivering there, .
ns though being charged irlib electric lores, when sbo men ahould Immediately mnko themselves acquainted 
began a most thorough exam I nation of her hotly, which with tho secret of his invention, so that tho poor and 
occupied eno lionr. Again that mo 11 on less repose was rolttatbn sushmuM until bettorresinned, and maintained (wilh a slight exception of W suspended unlit bettor limos
residing physical contact « iih all persons, end keep- cl1™ “™nd. nnd Cha vlctlma of thwarted loro may
fug tha right hand constantly over tho heart.) unnt enjoy the forgetfulness of a prolonged catalepsy. A
nearly eleven o'clock. A. «.. when a change ofreapira. commission bus been named to examine M. Johard’e 

’J**® °f suspended atrlmalion.arouse nor. If possible. We continued our efforts until J .
ata seenrtid conscious for u moment, and In an implor
ing voice raid. ” Ob | why don’t you let me go?" 
and at once passed Into a stalo from which wo sup- 
po*cd she would only etuorco Into lite eternal. She no 
more restated our touch—tho body became rigid, and 
evinced a weight peculiar io tho dead—the set Jaws, 
rapidly increasing coldness o[ extremities, and scarce-

development, only because those evils attach to poor] 
human nature and our imperfect olvilitution. Those 
who look at tho subject from a ennmerciai point of 

: : view, may readily conjecture that Spiritualism is 
. being annihilated by tho essential power and tho ro- 

■ deeming process employed to remove the material 
'i obstacles to its future advancement, and ta asperate 

; it from tbo sensuous pursuits of mon, and tbo base 
corruptions of tho commercial world, 1 
\ The scribe of tbo O/nmertialAdvertiter imagines 
that Spiritualism is dying because lie has never been 
honored with an introduction to tho living subject.

1 Hie attention has only been called to tbo noise of the 
] opposition, and to the frightful effigies it has sot np 

to deceive tho people; and now that tho truth is 
fairly demonstrated -and tho senseless confusion—to 
-which itself has contributed so much—has subsided, 
It vainly presumes that Spiritualism itself is afflicted 

. with a species of atrophy. If It will' but wash the 
dust from I ts o wa viaunl organs, anrl kecp oilcucc until 
the cloutl it has raised is fairly dissipated, it will 

' discover that it has bean fighting a phantom of its 
own creation. Moreover, ihat " kite,’* with the com-

ly perceptible puko, nil arrayed themtdrea at witness* 
os Bgnlnst further hope. A measenger -was dispatcher] 
for a physician, white wo wattoG hV* coming with the 
Botemn awe naluml to death-bed seen ch. When Dr, B’ 
arrived, we were Burprked to And warmth restored to

Minister McLane will go out in the Pawnee on the

whole day. M. Jobanl. with great sympathy for ttio 
"Ills which flesh la heir io,’’ suggests that medical

" MonEnvEB.1'—A pious old lady waa asked why 
eho named her dog “ Moreover." " Why," said sho, 
putting cn ber spectacles ta find the place in tho 
Bible,'“it is a Bible unmo ; here—"Moreover, Lie 
dog eartie and lielceS hie toru P* '

Nine-tenths of the people understand tbo Bible 
just about ns well as this old lady did, and they 
never will uuderetand nny better unless they read 
and think ter themselves instead of trusting to 
blind guides.—Portland Pltajure SoaL

iSsiiiifc/iuife &1 B

DR. J. BOVEE DOD’S
IMPERIAL WINE RITTERS,

A HE unlrgrtallyacknowledged auperlorloatl others now 
before the pubBa; Ireton a^powd of Barberry, Bplko* 

nera Wild Ohcrry Tree Birk* Chamomile Flower*. Gentian, 
Solomon^ Hetland Ccmfrsy, They are tbe beet remedy 
known for Incipient Consumption, Weak Lungg, Dyipepito 
Indigestion, DehlHity, Ferrum DEgrateo, Partly*to, filet* 
and alientea requiring a Tonic. ‘

FOB SORB THROAT,
So oom mon am on; lho clergy and ether public gpcakort, il 
#cui like a charm. . . . ’

At a beverage It lapur^ wheleteme and'dcllclouato Ihe 
toito* ’ ■ . . • ■

rhyelclent throughout the United Btolct uae it fa tbolr 
practice, ' ■ -

OHAHLEB WIDDIJ1ELD A 00., Proprietors,
' 78 WIHlam Bimt, Xe* York*

Add by E rugglat* gon oral ly.
flopL IB. Ww

WM*0. HUBBEY, Hmm Midium, hag, during a reil* 
deuce in Now York of threa years, been eucceeeful In 

treMlna Dyapopeie, PandyalK Bplnal Cnr?ator<\Tripe Worm, 
and mtm non to ami chronic di ware*. unMouI fAe nre qf uwd* 
tci'n*. He is now prepared tu reeei to pa Hen ta rrum abroad* 
At big r<3ildtneo, 2J2 Greens street, Now York. Charges rei’
eofluUK Gm aeptUfl.

WANTED.—A gentleman at talents, reputation .nd stand
ing. I bore-eon thirty nn.l lorly year, ut age,) wishes to 

corrcsiomi with a Indy, ot Intel licence, clmoclrr. and fur. 
tunc, (in cenlhlmcr-.) nIUi a view to a mmtltiioulal alltntieo. 
Address E. A. MAULBOIIUUOU, Groot Earring tan, Masa

ScpL UH Sw«

NOTICE.—mop. A. EL HUSH, the rronlictlo Medium, 
may be found ut hie resilience, Xe. 13 OeWrn Place, leml* 

luff from Pleasant *trocu Boston. Ladles nnd gentlemen will 
bu favored by him with auch nccom of chdr past, present 
and future eg may be given him In ilia cxercluouf ihnav |row- 
ere with which he feels himself endowed. Price W cent's, 
NaiMiles written when desired. Charge, $3,

X. D, Prof. IL promises no more ibnn be can accomplish.
BepL Lfl. I!

Hit OU VLER Trance Healing He Num, William wjlfe*
•^S'L?”**1’_________________________________ 8opL 13,

’ITTAHTTJI..—A lady mailhmi. well developed ne euch. 
TVs go.nl viol! at, competent ae a plan I hi to lead:, and a 

skillful performer, lo tako a alteration la a seminary In a 
Southern State a* teacher Apply In pencil or by address nt 
ibiionico. Sw Sept. S.

TO THE AFFLICTED 1

OTifrKMshorM ;>osent Immodlstaly iotarcreIbeprompt 

receiptcf Iha Cr&t rillltom

—amrEHTt;— 
Good nnd Evil*

Qu11 Hoft < drtrfJn#w4r<;
Wlml it Nrt r ref What I■ Gad? Wi 1t (Ira Won! of God f 

Wltat la tfa Wear Iho Burt! Whit landlflfah? Whit 
tePraycrf What fo Virtue? What fo Vice? imtfallw 
Human ftoult When Ib Belief! Whit fo tha Human Body T 
WtirtteDcMht What teSuicide? WhaHa Life? What 
fa InlullloDf What It Human Reman? Whit li In fidelity f 
WlMim Human DlillncHont! WhitfaHumaDlW ? Wbat 
fa Ihllf Wrote tkHT Whrt la Heaven? Whore la 
Heaven! Haw do we net to Heaven! Art wain Hell off D 
Heaven! WhrtfoChrfat! whoaroihufollower*<?fCartelf 
How do wa Deca mo Vollowera of Ch ri at? Wbat foods tho 
faul? Can tho 8a uIbo Injured! CnnUi c Soul Retrograde f 
What fo ilia Boute Immortality ! Whrt fa a Stop fa Fro- 
gredlon T Haw li Truth Dirtrio ped in ihe Saul t la thero a 
BUudurd of Truth? Can a Man Ha ku hta Dolle ff What fa 
a L1o? la Pubiio Opinion RFghtT Whrt I a Imagi nation f . 
Who Lovet Kot Gul! What ta Fromlutlon? Wbat «a 
Wicked Meu ! What arc Groat Men? What Form of Ro- 
Ifalon ta Dual! Ie one Man Superior to Another Man? fa 
One Soul Superior to Another Bout! Who will Oppoao tho 
Troth tint Declare* Bvery thhig Right? Who will Denounce 
thia Beck ! What will the Sectarian Frere say about th la 
Book? W bat Ore cd dore th lg Dau k Accept! Hu wren tbit ha 

Hight which rtcmcih W ron^ 1 Doc a Impurity £x1 st fa lb a 
8ou1f Da wo Huke our Thoughts! Can tha Bou)Forget f 
If Everything ta Right,why should we make Efforts In Good* 
newt Whrt fat Miracle? What it Auocirttan? What 
wlH Buslain tho AlMUght Doctrine ! What Ie Evil ? What 
la Good! Cm tho Lawe of Nature bb B/aken? What will 
Digarm tha Antagonism of Opposition! What will bo tho 
principal Oijactlan made to this Book!' What CoudlUon 
of floul will make our Heaven ! How Brood ta the Flat 
form of the All-night Belief? Whrt Condition of Soul Will 
tee that Whatever Is, !• HlgH? fa Iha Doctrine of thU 
Book naw ta this Ago ! Can ono Soul Produce a Now Doo* 
trine! Fer Whet nro Human Iteforma! For what are 
Written Com man dm ante t Do Written Precepts and Bules 
of Action Influence the Boult Whrt Is the Core of what 
Is Called Evil? Is U Wrong to Curse sad B»W? Doe* 
Inipriioument Affect the Boni of llio Prisoner! May wo 
Work Bundays! W haVl* Spiritual tom! How much 1b a 
Mau's Reputation Worth ! Who aro Mediums? Which fa 
tha Way that Leads te Heaven? Is it Murder to Hang a 
Mas? Js junurdw to Kfll a Man fa War? fa Ignorance 
tlio Careo of Bulferlng! fa Ignorance llfo Cause of What 
we call Bln T What Makes Suffering and Bln ? What are 
Spiritual Manircetkliomf Who aro Dangerous Men? 

What th all pea troy vio Fear of Death? Will the AlWWghl 
Doctrine In cress eJyB morality and Crime! :

Tho following gutjocu occupy teporato choptort 

TRUTH. 
tub pursuits of happiness. ’’ 
NATURE. 
MATURE HOLS3.
WHAT APPEARS TO RE E FIL IS HOT E VIL. 
A SPIRITUAL COMMUNICATION. 
CAUSES OF WHAT H*£ CALL EVIL. 
EVIL DOES NOT EXIST. 
UN HA PPINE SS IS NE CE S3 A RY,. ■
HARMONY AND INHARMONF. -
HIE SOUL'S PROGRESS ,-
INTUITION.
RELIGION’. WHAT IS ITt * ' ■
SPIRITUALISM. -<
THE SOUL IS REAL. 
SELF RICHTE OUSNESS .,
SELF EXCELLENOE. ,
VISION OF MRS. ADAMS 
II UM AN DISTINCTIONS. .,

.1-

: ’

CHARLES H. CROWELL,
medical Mediaffij ■

Hooug, Ng. 3 bU Bhatti. ■ Btribt, Bcstom, 
{Banner of Light DuIkH)

AT^y* Mr. 0. to controlled by a circle of rcllnblo Spirit Phy* 
•iolnnt, who will tikamlne patiento, five dlagnoaca of all dit* 
met, and proacrlbc for tM tunic, Tlwo wlw roeldft at & (lit* 
ton co and cannot convcnlanUr tIMi hie roping, may have 
Ibelr mat titanJ^l tojusi as wall by trantmlulnji Block of 
hair by math by which method Ihe physician will come into 
mtAnetlc rapport wltb them.

T£tiM&—Examinationg tud Prescriptiong, al office, $1.00; 
by luttor, $1,00 and two ltiHMM»nt poiU^o itompt, 

j^TUc bertof reference given.
Ci tiles liQun, from 0 to IS o'clack a. m.. and from 9 to 4 r* 

ml Phtlcuu Halted nl iheir mEdcncca [n (bo city* when ro*
qalraj. tf August 14.

SEWING MACHINES

EXTREMES ARE BALANCED BFWWm
THE TIBS OF SYMPATHY.
ALL MEH ASE IMMORTAL. 
TURES ARE RO EVIL SPIRITS.
HARMONT OF SOW. HUT TBS 2LI^BJGH1

DOCTRINE PRODUCES. 
OBSESSION.

• DIED*
Tn Drichton, August 12. at her rt&Monc?, Agriotittunl HlIL 

of in |1n minatory fore r, Mm Jvlu A. Cog a will. She wag Im* 
I owl by a I nr mo circle of frlfliidg ; wag an augnuani. at ihc 
Uullarinti chureh, and a SijLrliunllgt in bejlaf, and she firmly 
irunied ahe w-oiiid Iw iiarmlucd lu rv visit her huahand aud 
family afar her departure. MIm Little Doten attended, her 
huwral: ihu icrvfocg ware very ImpreBglve, and were wit- 
neased Uy uutnarcua Irlcmliof all dvnomlnailouk

tn Monroy, Aehtobula Co., Ohio, on Wednesday, Augwl 8,

SAMUEL O* HART

Respectfully calls the attention of the public to hit 
cumplute BUdrimenlof

FIRST GLASS SEWING MACHINES:

THE VIE Il'S OF THIS BOOK ARB IE PERFECT 
harmony with the precepts and sayings 
OP CHRIST. .

WBAT EFFECT WILL THE DOCTRINE OF THIS 
BOOK HAVE UPON MEN!
A Long Cbnpter of <be Opinion* ot the fol

lowing Daisied Persons, with Remark*!
Jutilo Lillie; & & W.; Y. 0. Bletley, M. D.i E Anole 

Klogvbury: (legato i Oorroepenilent at Spirit Guardian;
A.P McCombs; Warren Oliua; ltrs. J. A Adama: 

Obortolte IL Bowen; Mies Panola M.; Hies Ll>- 
lie Doten; J. 0. W. i A. J. Davis; Miss Eon 
ms Hardinge; Lite B. Barney; Hr. flush

moat Mr. IVoiherbee; Hr. W. H.
Cbaney; M. J. W.; L. 0. Hora;

P. B. Ihmdolph; Mr.Wllun, 1 
and many others. 1

MORSE A TRUE 
WHBHLBU A WILSON, 
LADB.WBUSTEItaCO,, 

GROVER

st suer a co., 
LEAVITT a co, 
doudoia

BA KEO.

SEWING MACHINE NEEDLED, BINDEEB, 
HEMMERS, GUIDES, SHUTTLES. BOBBINS, 

—AND ALL OrnER^ ,

Sewing Machine Fixiuroa,

A single copy rent by mall, postage paid, tbr JI. 
—mumm sr— "

BERRY, COLBY At CO., 
81-2 Brattle street Beaten.

faou. Ma. J Busot Gur friend was In the iirlnw of Ilie,but
Ou ubu million's rale nt lose hand fitmmoncd blm sway. Jfo .
wm a friend beloved fa spirit cemnlvnfon; and at ho neared i®* The above will bo sold low at price* io suit the times, 
hie Spirit heme, he tilted for hfa spirit friends, who spoko Persons taught tu operate machine^.

..................... . ■ ■ ££ IFJW MACUfNES TO LETothen cherring wonte, wliicU dlsiajlleil ovoiy cloud as te IBs 
lute re. Wo dull! mis. him la bls Celtic comity, u * 
fisltlifiil taihor. . kind nustatid. and 0 true friend.

11 Yet wo'H mourn him nut—tho voice of woe 
Bcfiti nolhia triumph nut hour*

Let cornw’B tear ou longer now-, 
For llfo HiurnH li his duwur.1'

At Sxwtfd Hachik* B^okkmov, 
Aug. 16. Jw IT Feakhlik 0Tn*pT, Proton.

a r. k.
In tako Village, N. IT., Aug SA ISW, Mm. L. A. ItonsiKa, 

wlfu of Dn. 0. lluoniRa. or Onnloatowii, gu»i„ |,md lo tlio

' MBS. H. F. M. BROWN, 
388 SUPERIOR STREET, 288 

A fow doors east of tbo Public Square
. CLEVELAND, OHIO, -

celestial stau^ngcdaB, Bho ptiMesscd a strong and ou I11 voted *-t10 » 
mind. * rich rmcr i'll! l>& »™l.l ponore. Sho tough, lTArBR 
.dice! at CarabrltU.pori; tonic .oara,.Honda! upon Ihe mln- MR™
Strattons of Itev. Dr* Ware, whose teaching* and mods of
thought maped her mlnf. Thus to her warm, flawing al- SWUMtf Jk
1 ariim<uils and du*rfulncss, fte fowltan of ofrtue, ta ctor- .¥*\^^?■ „A' ^^iSv't h\ ^*1.t ^k™*^> 
nity a/ iruto* stood forth in all their primmed tenudy, anil ^x?^ pt luted cuUlc^uu scut to those wteblog lu 
wvrubor polar light. Asa with, she was all that mode tho "Opt, <!.   Itn
true woman, all thnt spreads a halo around home Bho wot 
unostentatious In lw works of lovo sod klndoc»: the was a 
woman of piety— the sublimo ami beautiful realities of Ihc 
inner life were Lhemcs around which tier soul loved to Unger. 
On the wings uf the morning were photographed, ta tho ad* 
nil ration of angels, her wIeohb and prayers lo heaven, Mid

UI¥ EXPERIENCED 
• OB,

Footprints of a Presbyterian to Spiritualism. 
DY FIUNCta tt. SMITH, 

BALTIMORE, MD.'on thebrawuf owning worn written in golcl wfa crlmuaand 
tiurple* horacunf beoiffloatm and charity. Sho hu ayue , . „ . „
tu luinfotur lo Grander rcuW and ampler tichiB. Wo qaoto Price K cetrt** bound 1n cloth. Sent, pottage free, on rd* 
from a ctirTeB^ndanl of thu New York Independenti, ihu fol- cellingtho price fa itampg, by tho author, or by 
tawing: - - - ------------ ■

1 can net feel them drod, .
Those loved cues lu the tkyl

Ta leave the paths that muriate tread, 
Aud war whuro seraph feat are fond, 

' O'er espiihire pavcmutita overhead— 
Sure Mu Is not toduM *

To ro with pleaannidreimg, 
Tu riM Ucnreth Heathta wave-w 

And wake where d^w immortal rtreams— 
Where everything lu a un« hl no gleams—

* Amid ths brlnhi Sneklnahta baamaI 
fa not to find ayravsl * .

To Slumber facath the sod—
Like Ituwcra at FroskUfajtta breath- 

Then hural Ing from his Icy rod, 
Shake off the valley's cumtfrln# dad* 
Ami rise all beautified to God I

TAfodoet not seem Hire dentil/

How can It star bo uifd 
• Of those a ho Ita Oft A^h /

When tbe dark river round them spread,. 
They meekly bowed ihe walling bead* 
And fold ii an a downy bed t

Dat Ckrtthtanf do not df*I

They only yo to mt—
As goes tbe bird and beat 

They wtka tho whlte^robed angels* (meatI 
Like them In #«Wln|t ger'foetusdrest— 

. Wlih them to share the banquet Iteet
Of Immortality 1

To sleep a pleasant steep— 
To dree tho weary eye— ’

For a short time to cease to keep 
Actualulance with the hearts chat weep* 
And sink fa slumber relm and deep—

Bum tf It la not fo dis/ .

To shut (ho aching cars -
To andtoeorda udaw— ’

Tbe aufTrcrta grostia, the mourner's tears, 
Tho wicked an it that virtue scars— 
To every sound that wakes Our fears,

In this dark world of woo;

- And open them abova* 
Where all la eo^ and pure— 

In that sweet atmosphere of levo 
Jn which tho happy angels move- 
Far whom aucA waking dreams are wore 

Buch alcep wore blessed sure I

Oh I no—they are not dud; 
• For CbrtolfaDS cannot diet 

But it like them we patient tread 
The hidden path where they were led— 
I know a voice all truth hath Mid, 

WVU meet Ihoai by-*nd*by I

jwaiMMfeimti

July 7. DERRY, COLBY A CO, Horton,

A DISCOURSE ON

Palth, Hope and Love. 
J^EUVBHED fa No* Toit Sunday, April Md, 1837—to 

BY MSB. OOBA Ii* V, HATCH*
To which ll added 

A REPORT OF A PHILOSOPHICAL INVESTIGATION 
OF THE NATURE OF MEDIUMSHIP* 

FhOBCgraphlciIly reported by JL a; Clsn«y Price 10 del, 
pttiiwc paid* BERRY* COLBY £ CO.* publishers. 

Augutt IA

T QAA TEH TE*R Fo:i ALL-*Only $10 cftpifal r^ 
L*^UUqq1rdl Acijvo mon wanted to cut Rtaiidl 

Nitre, wich tfujfam’■ Patent Burnell Tuajg, the only perfect 
Stencil Toate tnndo. Their tuiieriorlty aver all uh?re up* 
prare in ihe curved aide, which te patented* and by nir«v* uf 
w h ich a mati perfee t and du rnhfo die Is tonued. w hIch cu i# a 
beautiful letter, and rendcre lho tuning, of Stencil Platee a 
very almplc and profltaMo buiinotg. Tro houra* |irucllro 
on ablet any one to neo iho tools w1*h facility. Young men 
are clearfaif from Ji to $15 pnr (by with mv to il*. Circular* 
and sample* eant free. Aditrcre, A, J* NULLAM. No. 13 
Merchnnte* ExchnnffO. Proton. Pin Sept, 8,

SELF-HEADING.-Str BOOK OF IS- 
IU11MATIU5, <x plain Im- has- nil CURBS 
■n< iwte bv tbc VITAL FORCES I11NU- 
TIUTION WITHOUT MEDICINE, will lie 

Kin to you for ono tU»n\ (no tSsnktuJ At I drew
Perl, fl. LA HOY MtKI«ERLAND* iWcji* Mn^

SELf-CONrRAlilCTlONU Ob' THE UlULE^lu .,nMH^ 
tltlons* Ihoolagicrt, moral, btetmlcrt and ivoculbiivo. 

proved affirmatively and ncjzmhely, by quota tin ns from Scrip* 
lure, without comment; emlKHtjluu must uf the pfan Non nd 
striking Bclf*etinmdici1ons ol Ihc so-called Wurdof Uinl. Sec* 
owl Edi lion. Price 15 cctiK pmt paid.

A. J. DAVIB A CO, 374 Canal street, X. T- 
August 18. |s if

TIIK SPIRIT nilWKTRFL; DY J. II. PAC It AUD 
bdo J. 9. LOVELAND. Tua Sixth vniTiox, c^ianacn. 
Of the old Mid op, 44 PW& hiive been token out ami mjipU* 

od with Hymns and Mualo of & tupcitor mratw* and 24 
P^cb bctlilci added, thus Tory much onh lutctoff the ruin a uf 
ihEt taarlto wnntaiifou in cur drelua ami public tncethiga.

Trice, In paper, 21 Con is Eu hands, 35 cig.
DEL A MA RAIL Publisher. 11 Bram Md ahlMtotk

Aug. li. lewp-tw

C Rnn w^ NJtlOHASBTKE MGHT If Oil TWENTY 
tpUUV STALER of nTiitatiUa PaIENT GAGEfor Car* 
pentert1 nac* Address box 3?, Brooklyn. N+ Y.

I August 93. 4w>

BOOKS FOR CHILDBED
VOLUME ONE 0# A SERIES OE STORIES FOB THE

’ YOUXG.
, BT MRS., b. M. 

XXTITtlD 
SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATED

WILLIS

RELIGIOUS STORIES,' 
FOB LITTLE Oil If. DREW 

—oosimm—
Tbe Little Peacemaker, 
Child'e Prayer, 
Desire to bo Good, 
Little Mary. 
Horry Marshall, 
Utifad Ing Flowers, 
Evening Hymn,

SY MOKAL ATO

Wishes, . 
The Golden Rule, 
Let Me Hear tbo Gentle 

Voices. ; .
Filial Duty, ;
Tho Dream.

Doom) lo Muslin. Price SJ rente postage paid. / 
Jt^Votums two, containing a choice collection ot Tales,

will bo Issued shortly. 
July I,

Benny, colby a oo, 
8 1-2 Braille elrout, Boaion.

NOW READY! .
'Dr* Warren’s Great Work. .

” THE HOUSEHOLD PHYSIOUW

S1EXDIDLT Illuithated with Two Hunoucd and Tim- 
TT-ttx Him■ RnGn^viMO«* aud eight gupurb Ooloabd 
Lithograph Pl am.

The ftuiw irerte on nil the different tyttemt of Medltino. 
Alopathy, firDWATnr, IfeMtorATnr. md Eclectic or Bo* 
task medeg of Practice—clue-la nod net only w ehow tho 
Reuadt fereich D tar a sr, but ho* to Pn event It—alacex. 
(rhfolnff the L*wg or ibe Oajrtt it arrow end how to ftuud 
against tho vlolufon of Hum. .

It mart bo admitted thnt there 1( ho ScitHco lo Uufo ^0, 
{forefoot! n« Hint of ruYBintOGT and Meotcixii and cho Im- 
parton co of ihfo work to Malm and Female, and esprelaUY 
to Mothers, teat loetilmab>c value, J

, neftTOW, JunollTth,
Thli Ii to certify IhM Wr* J?, V. Wilton hoi ihe excLuBln 

rifflii lo sell Dr, Warrunte ifoaigchulil t'hyglclan ta tho Bute 
nf Michigan. All ni^Pcntioni far nenndro In that Stale must 
be made to Mm. U EuDLBY, DAY TON A CO., Publfohcra

Mr. Wilton, who fa tun? lecturing luthc Weak may ho aH* 
cheated tl Detroit, Midi,

Jims 33 nw

BOOZSELLE^S1 AND NEWB-VEIUIEB8’ AGENCY

ROSS & TOUSEY, 
121 A^scu Strut, Neu York,' General Agmtt for the 

BANNER OF LIGHT, .
Would reipcelfeEly Invito fag attention of Bookseller#. Ita) 
era In Cho»]i rubllcrtlont, nnd Periodical*, to thoir UDoanllZ 
led faclltik a fur packing and ferwnrtllng everyth Im? In ik«i« 
line to nil pjjrtfl of tlw Union, wit A Lfatrtfflflrt 
dur^?a. tirdert tofo'ei^. 1

NO TIC K—t h orehy certify Hint limo a iron «n. IMHSEM A. CLmiN.n minor. MiCrMVK 
is tree lo act an.! trnjo Cor blmtHtsd that 1 .trail SIES 

nj;"'"'I'l’'"'mass our pj any iWe contracted bv ' 
aCIfr Ibistlstn. THOMAS IV \cF .w

WHw.i—Loen n. wrrsox. CLAFLIN.
-IlolUsloti, Hata, August I, lew. 3wo J ^ J 

mDICAL TBEATMENT-NUTRn^^
T\Tl. A Lt1 it Eli G, haL!. tL D.. PBorsQsoa or Prrrsiot.MT' 

uuihur ot lhe New Theory of MMcsil Practkn
Nuimtlvo Principle, may la wasoiud ou tHtHSmJJ'iS 
orery tonn of humor, weakness end ulsoase in (
Utter, from any part ot the country. ™ lu »?m?Jfr? ?r H7 
effects, rcltsMo In tao must prostrate caeca Mtas J’a-lMs! 
oCthoeonMenreortho.WKd. All the Mldicin.^ 
p^^^bi. A-e ISTtrapfrPJciVr^^*"

JOB PRINTING?-------
or rvrtr mses terror. ’

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY EXECUTED 
At tbta OCIec, , .

itccn.lt
Adeirti.tr
bturta.ua


6
£|jt Bessengen

"tJMh nwAite 1° ^1' ^“ilmonl if iho IHsbra wn ctelm 
»’• iWH wliuiin iiiHM K Nuri, taroouh Mrs, 

J Co«iiT>*li^li| ft ^udllMj mlbd Ujd Thinm KUte. 
* Thef #rt hut t,u Ml Mimi on ne^itwl of Ilk fury merit, hul u* 
testa (< B'lrU win mil id oi I Cd Uimd trlcnil* who liny rccng- 
^wjKo I’ •1|t'nr U'rtt Rplrlli carry tbo clunielrrlHlciuf 

ihelr rArih-ilfj te that bcyotul, oil du iwny «Uh the orteuif 
nun Mm llwl Hi<7 ’rn more than mjTt Miip.

Wd Mlnr* tli® I'libllo* •hnuhl hnuw uf llio »|ilrlt world 
m )i |j—thDuhl h am thnt there It odl M mbH na gum! hl h, 
tn J ih-U tuped dint purllj uteno ihnH llww hum qdiRSU 
BjortAlJ,

Wd nek ihc render to rued to uo doctrine* put forth hy 
in tri I f. tn tbcw cijlumm, thnt dwi not com port »lib hit 
rrMon. E*ch oprvwi uo in null of Irutli a* be; er eel Yen— 
jwmnro, E.iehctm ipculs of Ml own cnMhluci with truth, 
whilo Iio ghcu opinions merely, rdilivc te ibhigt uolox» 
crlwcod.

Answering of Letters.—As one medium would la no 
wsysuCICv Ui Slower llio InUrri no should lisle sent lo 
ns, did wo undo!Hike this brunch of tbo spiritual 0>iuomo. 
as. wo cnnnul blkinpl lo pay sltumluli lo lelluH nildminl 
lo st>lrlis. They may bo soul as a means lo draw llio spirit 
lu our circle., however. .

Visitors Admittod.—Our sittings aro free to anyone 
who may doslroto ntloud. They are held Blournll1w.No, 
D 1-3 Brattle street, Boston, every Toesdny, Wednesday 
Thunidsy, Friday niut Snloidny shorn non, coinmonel up al 
□ icr-ri.T two o'clock; alter which tlmo Ibero will lie no 
sdmlusnco. They nro closed usually nt lulftiHl four, and
Isltor aro expected to remain until dismissed.

BANNER OB’ LIGHT
of Truth coming to out nwny ihe vid, that you may 
build ilm new thereon*

Ho, then, View your God kcatifo war reigns among 
you; beewe Ihe new Ikht is beaming Into ihc Muta 
of UouiMnilR, cnimtog them to leave lire old, The 
new wine »f religious truth has icon put Into old 
batiks, atiJ lire Ufoct le apparent, for the old bullies 
have refujtil Ju

When you shall fee discord refonhig In your 
churches, when soul after aoul Is filled *lth discon
tent, know thnt tire Angel of thu Lord is with you 
wilh lbo sword of Truth, cutting away tire dead, dp 
cnylng liMiiclieu of tire tree of . Life, thnt yuu may 
anon hit under more wide-spreading branobes. nnd 
cut of the more perfect fruit thereof. July 12*

Invocation* |
All wire, nil holy, and ever present God, our 

Father mid Mother, once more wu como before lbw , 
with buds and blossoms, ns culled from the winterlM 
gnr den of 11 fo, Onco more wo praise theo fur the 
wisdom received from thio; nud onco morn vo ask 
thro io guide us as wo wander hem*

Unco moro, oh Fnlher and Mol her, wo wander 
upon iho material obcro, Onco moro wo feel tho 
fetteroof mortality; find for thli wo praise thee, 
and tiler to tbeo the choicest gifts that lay upon tho 
altars of our saute* Wo know, oh Father, that thou 
wilt accept our piles, and for every gift wc giro to 
theo thou wilt bellow many upon ub*

Fa+bcr and Mother of all, we will not nek thee to

ME0SAGEB TO BE FETBI4BHED.
The comm no lent ton s rItdu by tho follow! npuvlritw. will bo 

publltbctl In regular cotnin. Will 111 one wbo rend onofrom 
a iplrllthoy roabgnlro, wrltnui wbothortruocrfalwT

, From No, 3103 to No, £33L -
yAunday, ^h^, 2,—4b mnn rr^pnnnlblo for tho uso ortho 

f&coHloa ()lk! ban Riven Mm ? 11mwu KeiihIhII; Oterlm Adu 
I'm kun N, B.; Invocation.

Friday. -4wp. 3.—Wbnt h Iho human bmln, nml how nro 
{llBcmbodkd bplrlls Mdu to inftulfebl to mortala without H® 
uio? Dr. DutphU rormnoiUh, N. IL; Homou Juho Niu 
than. Bun Franc I seo, Cut; Tut Murphy. Dover, N, II.; John 
1\ TloUliUltuii, London, En^,

Saturday, ^1 up. 4 —Tho Ancient PruMi-’Who wort they, 
nnd what wns tholr roll giant Klien Kelly, BpriogUdd; 
A off ni t Mi a Wo t herbeo; C) u m on t B. J Minton,

Twaday, Jiip. 7—inhere on MlMicd tlmo for tho uxlst- 
uneu of man In mortal? Jonnrbc Cabot. Belfblt; rm I Taylor, 
Now York; Ella Francos Jtohluacn, CA Hilda; Mnty Loulen 
TDinpl®.

IFerfaeidoy, Jy^. 8.—IL Bpirlhiollam bo of Dod, why did 
not Ond the Yullier manifest through hit chiton propio, iho 
churchf Leopold Quatze, Now York; Thomas LonJ, Itox- 
b»TY; Joauph Itouoy,

TAuriday. /up. 0,—!Tow enn Obrlal’s pray or bo reconciled 
to the tMchltij;e of sulriteT Will!run I'drcn, Hanata i Uobci t 
Bslom, Brooklyn; CupL NM. Kogcre, Buelou; COarln» T. 
Uonitloyi Hprlngileld.

Friday, 4up. 10—Is thoro n t|>kit-world eternal? If so. 
whom hhf Olnre Mute, W hi tor, Conn-; Pamne! Giron; 
Orlando Jonke. YslrmoDm, N»IL; Jowph 6, Wlthwcll, Ut> 
beken.

^afurdfly, Jn;.IL—Invocation; Hall mutter Inimorinl? 
neloo BmjctoIl Now York ; Ltzcto M, Mtnwn, and Elio 
Francos Fronton: Ethan K. YIdM; William A. Drown, BaUl- 
morn; CoL Haiti ng o.

Invocation.
Thou Bowl of all things, while myriads of voices 

nro Bonding praises unto thee from tho great realm 
of nnturo, wo will unite ours with theirs Iu offering 
praises unto thee. Again wo enter into tby temple, 
nnd again we praise thee: beenuso thou hast en
dowed us with life, and art calling us eonstantly lo 
then! because thou nrt ever giving us some new 
truth, and giving us to know thou nrt our Fntber.

Holy Mother and Father, wo praise thoo ns tlio 
author of ell things; and as shadows pass o'or us 
ns wo wander In mortality, wo will not forgot to 
praise time, knowing that beneath tho external sur
face sblneth a gom which shall not ocaso praising 
tbeo.

Wo offer praises for those who know not thee, not 
because tboy havo not tbo gem of praise end thanks
giving in their souls, but because tho time has not 
yet oomo when Ihotr souls shall bo attuned to tbo 
melody of praise. While they slumber in darkness, 
and we aro strong while they aro weak, thou bast 
taught us to offer thee those gifts.

Holy Father, wo bless tbeo for tho strength thou 
bast given us to-day, for day and night, tor. sin and 
far goodness, knowing that thou art tho author of 
all, end tbo finisher of all; and knowing also, that 
thou wilt in thino own tlmo call all to tbeo to rejoice 
In.tbo kingdom cf tby glory, tby power and thy 
lovo. July 12.

Nat Peace, but a Sword*
Question,—" B W dief CArwI mens dy rayfaf. 

•rAmJtnot J erm come fo iriny jeuce among you, 6ul 
rutAer a itrord ^^ .

Anu wen—This question hue been given nu for die
cuBBion this afternoon.

In ths first place, we orc to suppose that Christ 
had a perfect under Blanding of hie mission. He was 
endowed with the light of knowledge pertaining to 
the post and the future* That light which shone in 
him, shone through him, and gave hire knowledge 
of the future* He says, “Ide not tho things my
self, but the Father doeth/hem.” And did be know 
that the work was prepared by tho Faihor, or tbo 
spirit by whom be wae governed ?

Perceiving, M ho did, the strength of those with 
whom ho wm brought in contact, he spoke lbo words 
before ua: Think hot I como to scatter seeds of

■ Lorenzo NT. Perley. • :
I ’vo gol no children lo apeak,to; I 'vo gat no rel

ative to speak to; but I suppose you do n’t object io 
nny spirit’s speaking to anybody ho may wish to 
come to, do you ?

In tho Shis of Connecticut there lives a man who, 
eight years ngo, was the chief superintendent of one 
of tlie poor houses. Willjin ilia last few months he 
has locomo somewhat interested in wbat you call 
Spiritualism ; that is like any other Ism, I suppose— 
means about us much. A few. weeks ago he woe 
present ut wbat you call a Spiritual circle. Iio wns 
then very anxious to got a communication from 
somebody who knew him; but no ouo seemed to have 
r’ wcr to comm un lento wilb 111m. I wan prescnt, nnd 

feel It to bo my duty ta camo and toll him I think 
be bad better make pence with his God as soon ns 
he can ; nud I ’ll tell him how lo. In tho first place, 
bo'd belter think a little more about doing right, 
than to think ao much about what the church will 
think of him. ■

My nnmo ' was Loren to M. Perley. I died at Iho 
poor hoove whilo ho was overseer there. I had been 
there quite n numbor of months. 1 was sick, nnd 
was seventy-three years old. I was n good deni of 
trouble, I know, nnd I supposo tbo people sometimes 
got weary doing for mo; but the righteous man 
should never got weary in well doing, Ono night 1 
wns much sicker than usual—suffered a great deni 
wilk my atomneb. Thte friend wns called up—camo 
tn to ace mo; and ho administered a dose of medi
cine from which I nerer woke in tbls world. From 
things I Imre seen and know since I came to tba 
Spirit-world, I know I was not mistaken. Ho said, 
" TJ>e old man will bo bolter dea'd than alive ; I will 
give him the medicine ; 1 hope It will not kill him, 
but will ease bls pain ; but if ho does die, lie^D! be 
bettor off.” I don’t want him to think that bo did 
mo a wrong, but I want him to quiet hte conscience 
by quietly walking out of the church ; and instead 
of keeping an oyo single to the church, I want him 
to look to God, and ask wbnt will God think, not 
wbnt will the church think.

There arc many hero who do not fee! toward him 
as 1 do. Some have gons so far ne lo curse him, and 
some have gone so far as to influence people on earth 
to injure him. Now, if he wants penes, bo had bob 
ter seek out these spirits, and make peace qrith 
theta. They enn do him good—bo can benefit them,

1 know 1 shall make this man very unhappy, but 
it is the best thing I can do for him. 1 waa not 
always a poor town pauper. 1 once Lad money, 
family and kind friends; but misfortune, in one 
way and another, swept nil from me, and nt last 1 
wns obliged to take up a residence In the poor-house, 
and I fell my situ nt ton keenly. I wns therefore 
constantly agitated and miserable; yet there wns 
some excuse for St, nnd I do think Hie poor eld mnn 
ought to bavo lived a little longer. 1 know ho may 
say bo was but an agent in tbo hands of God to 
remove mo. It may quiet his conscience, but 1 enn't 
agree wilh him.

i want to do this mnn good; I do n’t want him 
besot with six or eight devils when ho comes hero;' 
but I went him to giro them the light they must 
have through him; for ho shut tho door on them too 
soon, nnd ho must make pence with them by com 
niuuing with them, nnd giving them tho light they 
so rnuob need, while ho is boro. It may bo that God 
fans sent some good angel to enuso him to look into 
tide mutter, and it may bo tlie same God han sent 
mo to awaken him lo a sense of his altuutiom If so, 
1 shall have done my duty. '

1 want him to reply to my tetter. Ho may simply 
say, “1 understand that communication.” It will 
be whnl 1 require. I am not against him, hut for 
him, and God knows 1 will old him. But 1 want 
him tu reply—1 feol It to be for bis good. If ho does 
not, and 1 feol it to bo my duty to como hero nnd 
give all the facta I have hinted nt, I ahnl! do so, for I 
was a man who always did Whnt duty mcida'blear to 
mo. The friend bus an Intimation tbnt be is to 
receive some message through you, but ho will be 
dis appointed when ho area it from me; but I want 
blm to receive it, and 1 shall bo with him at tho 
time, ami I want to receive some slight token of 
remembrance from him. I shall not here appeal lo 
bis body or hte name, but to his eplrit, to make 
ponce between him anil some here who curse him 
dally, and would send him to the lowest hell if they 
could, and who have injured nnd do Injure him. I 
forgive btm, from my aoul I do, and I pity him ; hut 
still 1 feel It to be my duty to go to him, in al) 
Christian love, to point out hie errors and aid him 
to do right. Perhaps tho sot time has came for him 
to change, and God has cent mo to help him up the
bill

bless those who are boro present, for wo know thy 
hand is with them, shower lug blessings upon them ; 
wo know that thou art ever with them, blessing 
them, anil that thou art here, ntid hero to bless; 
nor will we ask thee to bless tho darkened children 
of the immortal share, who are gathered Lera this 
afternoon, lie know that thy bund of Eve is 
stretched over them, nnd that tboy aro thy especial 
care, Eo, oh Jehovah, accept our praise, that which 
wo give iu our weakness, and give again according 
to thy power and glory, fur thy own sake and for 
the soke of all thou bast brought Into existence.

August 1.

hero first. They told n:e I must talk like myself, 
and that 1 must be natural.

I can't como back tailing my propio I have seen 
Goit find Ulirtet. I know the old story of the resur
rection is false—thnt the only resurrection ta of the 
spirit from the natural body, which takes pin co nt 
death. And 1 know 1 can't !>c Joined ta my aid 
body again, for tny spirit rebels ngalnst It, These 
are nil things I do know; but other tilings I am In 
tho dark about. I mny sama day see a giant or a 
holy being, called God—I may perhaps ba ushered 
Inta a bcimniy city, but 1 don't know about It.

Jmtrcr.—Well, they cay God blesses everybody, 
and I suppose I nm In the ring.

Jut.—Yes we Lnvo day and night. You goby tho 
rising nnd setting of the sun ; wc go by tho desire of 
tho spirit. If t feel weary after 1 go from here, 1 am 
surrounded by an nimorplicrc Inviting mo to repose. 
IVhen I am refreshed, my atmosphere changes, and 
day comes. All spirits wbo are dwelling on my 
plane feel weary about the eoino time. Eo you seo 
we do not depend upou tho rising and vetting of tlio 
sun. I shall need repose after I leave hero; there.
foro I skill pass into night. August 1.

Written for Iho banner of Light.
TO THE BHIQUTEBT AND DEBT.

peace, but io bring a new philosophy; and scatter^ 
ing it Into the old, mnketh war. Tho densest th o- 
loglo&l darkness clustered around Jesus, and tho 
people among who he lived had long remained 
in that condition. They were wadded to the old 
'—were at peace, so for aa religion was con* 
corned* They would rather ait In tho darkness of 
Iho Uma, than io come out in tbo sunlight of Truth. 
They had grown old In It, and tiny hud became 
strong in darkness* Their religions had been Incor 
porated Into iboir being—they lived by thorn; and 

, when lbo spirit of Truth came, giving them more 
* light through Jesus, it was ilka & firebrand amidst 

tho dry bones of tbo time. When wo find Jeans In 
his nature in humanity, do we find peace? Nd;

July 12,

Our Father and Mother.
“D'Ay do the spirits through the media, address Jeho

vah as both Father and ihslher !"
This is the question we propose to speak upon 

thte afternoon.
Sltnply because bo is suoh. Thnt All-wise creative 

Intelligence that man calls God, is no less the 
Mother.of all that be Lath created thou he is tbe 
Father. The world hath moved on for centuries of 
years, and tho inhabitants bavo but a partial under- I 
standing of God as yet. Because they have put him | 
afur off—ar, we should say, ths embodiment of tho 
male and female—ihe God of all life. Christians of 
all time hnvo ever been disposed to put their God 
afar from them—to understand him as being a per
sonal Being, dwelling in some fur off heaven, the 
creation of their perverted fancy. And tbat heaven 
is sure to be always decked with darkness—tho God 
of tbo natural world—gold and precious stones. '

Wo Bay Christians Lavs put their God too far 
nwny from them, end therefore have failed to under
stand him. And jet ho would hnvo every ono ta 
understand him—to dwell continually in Lis pres
ence, and with an understanding of his presence.

God could not ba such unless possessed of both 
male and female principles of life. Bo, than, bo Is 
Justly our Father and Mother. As soou as wo un. 
derstand him, such wo feel him to bo, and as such 
wo adore him forever. •

What would God ba without this tender nud all- 
lorlng principle, as found in tho female portion of 
life ? Methinks there would bo too much of Justice, 
and 10a little of mercy—too much of wrong, and 
too Hull of right. Now God to us Is a comblua 
lion of al) that io good, holy and true; lbo grand 
apex of all we find in life; a creative principle that 
over has been, is, nud ever will bo, Jehovah—the 
past, present and future of all things.

Oh, that men and women would understand their 
Jehovah—tho kind Mother, the tender Father of hu
manity, who is not willing that any of his children 
should perish; and surely if he is not willing wo 
shall perish, then tho same power will provide sal 
ration. The child of God will have perfect reliance 
upon that God. That child who believes that there 
ta u superior intelligence governing all things for 
our good, can but feel that this principle la both 
father aud mother. Look you ta all tho departments 
of life, and yon will find tho male and female-posi- 
live and negative principle everywhere. Nol a flow- | 
er, not a blade of grass is good fur anything unless 
tlio two are oomblued in tho one, Tills Is tbo har
monious whole that speaks Into life worlds, and 
holds universes in their places—tbat holds soul to 
soul — that gives tho soul within tbo molderlug ' 
casket of olay a knowledge of its high life. I

This God, this Father and Mother of all things, 
oh seek io know, children ne you aro, of it—an off j 
eboot of its life. And white yon are roveroaoing . 
and adoring tills God, this Jehovah, this tender 
Father and Mother, oh look you lo the gem of light 
tbnt Is being constantly bora nnd shilling over you. 
It Is tho life coming from the bosom of your ton dor 
Mother God, who Is over ready to suoeor you, to 
nourish you, to giro you strength.

Oh, fathers and mothers gathor from tho fountain 
of light, and as you gather, impart, it to your 
tender uffspring. Oh, QI) tho silver cups of their 
tender years wit h thy blossoms. Teach them of their 
Father and Mother God—who is ever ready to bless 
them, and your reward shall bo sweet, not only Lera, 
but hereafter, when scute bettor know their Father 
and their Mother God, whoso life Is but an atmo. 
sphere of harmony, ever stretching on to tha grout 
atmosphere of Larmouy, still growing larger and 
larger with a knowledge of God, its Creator.

Uli, then, as your God hath given yen to know of 
him as your Father and your Macher here,oil scan it 
well—let no hidden causa escape your oyo, but fill 
you cut every avenue of bis existence.

Oh, onco more wo beseech you to draw nearer ahd 
nearer lo this Father who is constantly near you, 
and yet afar off, by virtue of your own wi!L Oh, 
then how sweet will bo your repose, as gathered upon 
a Father’s and a Mother's bosom. August 1.

Lucy Jano Macombor.
In tbe year 1858 1 fell asleep In death, nnd soon 

after awoke ia eternal life. I promised iny friends, 
If tlio spiritual philosophy was truo, I would return 
to them, and as proof of myself, I would give, as near 
ns 1 could, tha exact condition of my mind previous 
to death.. I lingered between hope and fear; I Loped 
I should bo hoppy, but I feared I should come far 
short of heaven. These words wero constantly pass
ing through my mind, and tunny times, uo doubt, I 
was heard ta repent them. I will giro them, then, ns 
further proof thnt 1 am tho spirit of Lucy Jane Sia. 
comber:

. “Thorn Is a be iron on yonder shore,
A heaven ulirropkaturoB Haver life; ’ 

| A hearoa I somcilmct licit to see,
Thun fear again \ is nut fur me?*

These words expressed tho condition of my soul. 
I believed in heaven as a state of happiness. Then, 
oh how dread the fear that I should be debarred tho 
privilego of enjoying it! Early education had muoh 
to do in bringing mo into this stale of nil nd. My 
nearest and dearest friends wore close communion 
religion lets. I am sorry and glad tbat 1 am able to 
toll them that their religion ia unrighteous, unholy, 
unohrlstlike.

1 left a mother, three sisters and two brothers, 
Shull I soy they mourned for me? Yes, they did 
mourn, and tboy do mourn now ; but tho feur that 
enrobed my spirit is till gone, aud I havo learned to 
love, because I have learned more of God.

I died of consumption, after about one year and 
five months of sickness, ut Utica, N. Y. I waa born 
in Boston. 1 was twenty seven years old.

Many times during my sickness, the spirit world 
was opened to mo; but 1 thought il was a result of 
weakness, not a reality. I wish once more to tell 
iny friends that all fear Is taken away from me, nnd 
1 realise a happy condition of life. But one thing is 
looking, nnd that is, to open communion wllh them; 
and this I hope to do by coming here to day.

I have seen our sister Alice, our brother James, 
and father, and many relatives.

1 am a stranger to all present, and I hnd some 
misgivings about coming here and control lug before 
strangers ; but tho desire was eo strong, it overruled 
all else, ami I feol pretty happy and at ease hero, 
with tbo exception of a sense of weariness and faint- 
ncss, which wns natural to ma tho last six months I 
lived.

I feel It la a blessed privilege for us to return, not- 
withstunding wo hnvo many difficulties to overcome. 
I wish my friends to test mo as much ns tboy please, 
If they do not go beyond the capacities cf my eplrit. 

| Tho love I bora my frienda hne not decreased, but 
Las been growing stronger; with it, .tho desire to 
Come here hue botln growing strong, and 1 have wait
ed some weeks fur tho medium to bo restored tu 
health; null hor oondltlon is ao similar to mine, tbat

' 1 find It more easy for me to control at this time.
I I havo camo to fulfill tho premise 1 gave in tho 
1 month of. September, in the year 1858. My friends 
| must bless God, and ask him to give ma power to 
, oomo again, as they must upon Ihelr arms and give

mu a welcome, that 1 may guiu moro 
Aug. 1.

or nits it asaror warroa.

I turn from tlie Ice and tho snow, ■ 
From the world with its mountain of care, 

Tu tlio dearest mid fondest I know, 
And rest mo forevermore there,

Tnlk not of Ufa’s riches ar gold—
Its honors, Its Jays, or Its rest;

Ho long as his heart I cnfiilii.
Of all Joy and all pence I'm possessed.

Oh, tell mo no more that I’m mad, 
Distractedly blighted, distressed;

I core not—since Joyfully glad 
Emiles ou mo the brightest aud best I

Come Poverty, Sorrow and Pain— - 
All tbo woes that on me will fall—

They are welcome; but never again 
Will I part from tho dearest of all,

Then I turn from tho World and its strife. 
To tbe Highest, whoso light never pales;

And I walk the dim pathway of Ufa. 
Untroubled, untouched by its gules I

notwitbstnmllag il mined tbo first two days, which 
prorcoled ninny from attending. It wns held In one 
of the loveliest Tallies of our Green Mountain State, 
and it seemed as If nature had peculiarly filled tho 
groro for the purpose for wbloh It had been used— 
and all la attendance could not but draw Inspiration 
from the grand mountain scenery, tha lofty mnplol 
and tho pure braoing mountain air.

Antony Iho friends out of tho State who spoke and 
largely aided lit tbo success of the Convention, wore 
Henry C. Wright, of Boston, Mrs. M. 0. Townsend, 
Mrs. Fannie Burbank Felton, Dr, L. K. Coon lay, of 
New Orleans, Mr, Thayer of Boston, Mr. Richmond, 
of Chicago, Mr. Walker, of Lowell, and af our own 
Etale, A. E. Simmons, Newman Weeks, Thos. Middle. • 
ton, Dr. Randall, D. Tarbell, Jr., Mrs. Pratt, Mra. 
Brown, 4c,

Tho speaking as a whole was of the best, practical 
in Ita oharaoter, treating of mighty questions, wbloh 
are now agitating tho great heart of humanity, 
Fraternal good feeling characlcrluod the Convention 
—and Ite Influence upon each and nil of ua waa to 
make ua live our glorious faith more nobly—moro
truly; & B. Nwuoia. .

(krmpnbciut
Scroll th Annual Conveutiois of Vermont 

8;itrlmnlI|iU<
Pursuant to a call issued, the Spiritualists of Ver

mont, with friends from adjacent States, met at 
South Royalton, Friday, Aug, 34, and organhod by 
electing tho fallowing officers:

PreiWrnt—Newman Weeks.
■ Vice Pruidente—D. Tarbell, Jr), Mra. M. 8. Towns

end, W. B. Felton, Mra Fannie B. Felton, D. P, Wild
er, and Mis, Wiley.

Sfcrciariw—D, Tarbell, Jr., P. P. Ripley, and S. B. 
Nichols,

There was speaking through Mrs, M. 8, Townsend, 
of Taunton, Mass., Miss Frances Morrill, L. K. 
Coon ley, of Now Orleans, and IL Thayer, of -Boston,

Henry C, Wright, of Bos ton, spoke quite at length, 
and introduced tho following resolutions:

Resolved, That nil we need to Insure our perfection 
and happiness, in tho body and out of it, ta (let) to 
know the natural laws of life and health to body and 
soul under which wo exist,aud (2d) to obey them; 
nnd Spiritualism, inasmuoli ns it helps us ta n moro 
perfect knowledge of those laws, and presents to us 
the highest possible motives to obey them, well de
servos the approval of our hearts, and tbo earnest 
support of our hands.

Resolved, Thal tho peculiar and exalted mission of 
Spiritualism is to elevate human beings, in all their 
relations, whether domestia, social, scotesiaaticul, or 
political, from a mere sensual, material, to usplritu- 
al plane of thought, feeling and action, and for our 
encouragement In tbe pursuit of this great object, It 
assures us that wo bavo tho ever present sympathy 
and co-operation of all tbo wise, Just and humane 
that await our coming in tho spirit state.

D. Tarbell, Jr., spoke iu opposition to all resolu
tions.

Evnatsa,—Miss Frances Merrill spoke under 
spirit IuQueues. Subject—" Heaven." Mr. Davis, 
of West Randolph, Dr. Coonloy, of Now Orleans, D. 
Tarboll, Jr., Dr. N. Randall, of St. Jehus bury, Thom, 
as Middleton, of Woods tank, and Henry 0. Wright, 
spoke upon tho resolutions.

Mr. Thayer, of Boston, spoke upon the following 
subject: “That we Bhould live for this present 
world.”

Mr. Charles Walker spoke of “ Spiritualism as a 
I'hyeioui Goodness.'’

armo anti givo 
strength. 1

Clut war Boomed to go before blm, nnd through what-1 
over region ba passed, bo loll a spirit of discord, in-1 
harmony and war, because bo introduced the now 
light, which would not harmonize with tbo old. A 
few camo out lo meet bim with bls light; a few em
braced his truths, or truth. But did it bring them 
penoo? No! Il served as a sword, to sorer tho eon- 
B.utlon with their friends. It eut thorn aloof 
from religious creeds; it took off tho yoke of super- 
stllton and self-righteousness that old religious dark
ness bad placed upon tlielr nooks.

As Jesus fully understood himself nnd bls mis
sion, ho know full well that war would follow him 
anil his works. Ho said thu father should rise up 
against tbo child, and children against llioir parents. 
And why? Boo ousts a pert should seo and believe, 
nod part should not see. Aud then Cho spirit of dis
cord, whioli is the first step to progress, was taken. 
Tho life of Christ was nol one of peace. Tumuli 
wont wheroror ho stepped, because ho was a new 
light. This waa creating fire everywhere, burning 
and purging out tho old, nnd giving tho new instead. 
In this wny pence was giving way, that tha Kingdom 
of Heaven might ba set up in their midst. Christ 
camo will tho sword of Truth, which is ever sure fo 
conquer. Though tho battle mny belong and severe, 

■ tho victory will bo glorious. Aud though Iho seeds 
were sown ta war, they shall como forth iu penes 
nnd wisdom. , . . ,

The same light which shows through Jesus is with 
you to-day. Thu aamo.sword of Truth is culling off 
tbo heads of darkness nud error, cud tha temples of 
olden tlmo OTO warring against ilt but sa sure as 
Truth fo over victorious, so sure il shall triumph, 
and in tha end bring you peace.

Look you through tho vast-congrcgiitiana that fill 
yourearth! Seo you tho war that Is raging there I 
Jb there peace among nny acct? You find it not, for 
the angel bath stepped Inta tho water, and it has 
been agitated thereby, and you aro asked to step in 
and be healed from the old afflictions which havo

Benjamin Carpenter.
, 1 never tried this before, but It seams to mo you 
might gol up a bettor way. Well, air, round again 
after nine years absence. My name was Benjamin 
Carpenter. I used to keep un eating bouse in Ely 
place, Now York. Boon some of tho rough aides of 
life—seen somo of the smooth sides, too. Got a son, 
and if ho Is round where I can speak to him, I should 
like to.

1 suppose you want to know what Idled with? 
Woll, I died in a rum fit—,a good smart rum fit; that 
takes a fellow out so quick, 'specially when he's been 
on a time for two or three days. Thnt don’t 
make mo nny tha worse, If I como back straight.

ft Is not to bo supposed thnt I havo made myself 
any bettor einco I have Leon Lore. Couldn’t attend 
to making myself any bettor off uutil I found out 
whore I was, eo 1 could start nhond.

I don’t want anybody to get my communication,
except tny son.. r Hu Is married, and is living in 
Syracuse. His mama is just the earns as mine— 
Ben. Vm Ben* senior, and ha^ Ben* junior. He’s 
in a Bltlo bit of trouble about this time, and maybe 
tho old mnn enn help him emu Can’t give him any 
money, Wao I ba’n/t gat any* No matter what the 
trouble la—the boy hnd better leave where he is, and

You uro asked to enlist in theclung about you. — —. .
cause of Truth* And ahull it bring you pence?
No; but w&r« until the glorious light is cat&blhhcd 
i a your midat ,

“Donat misunderatnud mo/1 Bali! Ch ri et “Do 
cot suppose that because 1 was sent by God* that E 
oomo to bring you peace* I am sent to war with the 
Ermra'among you; and when Truth shall havo tri* 
umphEdt pen* nWl reign.

So you of today go act forth to find Cbrkt whom 
the atmosphere li heavy with pence, but go where 
tho very de ment you breath® ia filled with Into ar- 
many, whoso light ia strong to illnwe tho darkoat 
corner of humanity. For that is Cbriat—tbo sword

take up with some other business,' In some other 
place. He thinks of fighting it out, but he’D get 
floored, aa aureus he does. Better do as I did before 
I died—step clear out of ono place. Tho old man 
secs ho had bettor step out. Thore are plenty of 
mediums about where hois, and suppose ho should go 
lo one, and I should come, and should give him much 
that would help him? There is a little fellow who 
is a pretty good tool for us there—other spirits use 
him. and I don’t seo why I can't.

When I was young I got on a horse my father 
owned, and tho devilish boast threw me, and I hud a 
stiff knee in consequence of that uceidont till I died.

Look here I. You don’t hnvo any objection to print
ing my letter, do you ? No moro than that of the 
eld man who camo before me ? Pretty good old chap, 
that; but I rather think if that man had killed mo 
I should have been bask hero and killed him, if I 
could. That’s my way,

I don’t prefer to bo anybody else than I am: but I 
hope if anybody secs my letter, they wont think me 
in hell, I move among the same class of people I 
moved with here. To be sure I died drunk, but Hint 
wns my own business, and I hud a right to. I left 
about $3,400, nnd if 1 had done different, instead nf 
drinking and squandering money, 1 should have left 
more. Well, what I did leave, made a hell of a row 
among my peoplo; and if I had left more, there 
would havo been a worse one. So you seo it mny 
Savo been all right that I drank myself to death. 
Do you drink much ? Well, that’s right; bnt I'm 
not a temperance mon—never was—nnd l*m not 
coming back to preach it now. I suppose folks wont 
like that, but it's my business, 1 was fifty three years 
old—old enough to do better, you may say—perhaps 
1 was, but that was my business.

Whattime of day ia it? Let mo seo, I don't know 
what tinea it wns when I died, but limy told mo It 
was near morning. Died/ what a word that Is, 
when a man can’t die I You may want to as much 
os yon please, but a man can’t die. Well, good bye.

Jnly 12.

Jacob Bell.
I am sometimes completely lost—what I shall ball 

religiously lost. I thought when I was done wilh 
earth, and so fortunate as to get into spirit lift, I 
should not bo at a loss to know which waa ihe right 
way to move ; but I find I am Just as much In Iho 
dark as over I was. Every spirit who comes from a 
different locality or sphere of mind, will toll a differ- 
ant story—just what, is natural for that one and no
thing more. .

11hough t how everybody would soo nlIke; but I fenr 
there Is Just ns much obnnco of argument here aa 
anywhere also. Go to some place, and they toll mo 
there is no God—othera tell me you are God your
self—there is no other God. Others tell me God 1a 
afar off in some spiritual city. This idcaharmd. 
nites more nearly wltb mine an earth. 1 never could 
believe it, but supposed it true.

Now the ministers are not to blnme because they 
believe n portion of the human race go to hell. Two- 
thirds of them honestly believe what they preach—It 
has been instilled into their eonls, and they preach 
it ta you, '

I’ve got somo folks I want to talk to, and I want 
ta tell them Just bow I am religiously situated here; 
but I can’t do it, for I don’t know how,

That old gentleman who Las Just spoke tells you 
that God Is Faths rand Mother. Well, it may bo so, 
but I don't know. 1 want to get hold of this point.

This is tho first time I have ever had tho privilege of 
coming buck In this way. I have moved tables, rap
ped, and that sori of thing, but never come in thia 
way.

Tho spirit world Is much like thia You may 
stumble and fall hero as well as on earth ; but you 
have no aches and pains.

I tried to bo a believer in tho Christian religion. I 
was what was called a Baptist—a liberal Baptist, 
nol n close one. Well, understand me to say I como 
as near that as anything. I never belonged to tbo 
church, but tried to tiro a holy Ufa without cutting 
off too much of iny garment. In fact, I was like tbo 
young man wbo came to Christ, who told him to soil 
all he had and give to the poor. He went away sor- 
ronful. I thought what I had got was mite, and 
when God was telling mo to give up a llttlo, I held 
on to it. Perhaps tbat ia the cause of my darkness 
here, but 1 don’t know.

I was born in tho town of Londonderry, in tbo 
Sroto of New Hampshire. My parents removed from 
that place to Vermont Stalo when I was quito young. 
Idled in Montpelier. My disease you ark me for? 
Well, wcll.it was a general brooking up of tny system, 
aud I believe tboy said I Lad a dropsy on tbo obest. 
I was sixty seven years of ago. 1 died in the year 
1817. What year is it now? You will understand 
we don't have yonr time hero—wo only get it by 
eonsulting you. I get tho date of my death from 
memory, and then by getting your years I tell you 
how many years I Lave been dead, I was a tiller of 
tbo soil—an honest occupation, yen'll allow, of course. 
My name was Jacob Bell. I have a son in Vermont 
—a daughter living in tbo western country. 1 bavo 

■ a brother, or rather a half-brother, and many other 
■ relatives, and I feel u tbough I couldn’t rest away 
• from them. If so, I am right in coming.

They told mol should make Out best by coming

Marla Louisa Ober,
I’m siok, and I do n’t want to stay. My name 

was Maria Louisa Ober. 1 lived in Louisville. 1 
used to live in Now Orleans. My father is a lawyer 
in New Orleans. I was scalded to death in Louis
ville. My father used to live class by hero—in Now 
York; alat It close by? My aunt Creuse wanted 
mo to come here; sho lives with niyfather. Sly 
mother and mo Ure here. Ebe ’a with my father’s 
sister, nnd she knows I oan come, and she wanted 
me to come hero and toll fixer jibing; and I'm siok, 
and don’t want to stay. . ,

. 1 was four years old, and 1 have been here throe 
years. My mother can’t coins, and I can, My 
mother put the medium lo sleep, and I oomo and 
speak. My father’s name is James Munroe Ober.

I've gat anunolo in Washington. Uis name is 
Laurens. My mother was craxy and scalded mo. '

Sly Aunty Creuse told mo In Washington that If I 
would come back my father would believe, and sho 
would bo a great deal happier—that's why 1 come. 
Sho wanted me tb tell wbon I was barn, and how 1 
came to move South. Sly mother Is gene, and I 
doii’t know as I will get it right. I was born In 
Now York, and a relative of my father’s died, and 
left him eoino money, aud bo moved South,

My mother la n’t ornty now ; but oho wont away 
because sho do n’t like to talk about iny coming
hero, and her coming, too. August 1. .

Bctuuint af Elder Iiclnnd*
We copy below a short article from tho Cheshire 

Transcript on removing the remains ot Rev* John 
Leland* Iio was a noted divine, (Baptist*) and, for 
his day, liberal. lie has been dead about twenty 
years. We once published an account Jn tbo Banner 
about tho " Brenner H in his family. ‘

On tho llih lust.। tho monument over tboearthly ta* 
mains of Rev* John Leland and wife was removed to 
the new cemetery in Cheshire, under tbo direction 
and charge of Hr. A. P» Dean, aided by the relatives 
and friends of Elder Leland, The monument was 
placed in the centre of a beautiful largo circle, near 
the centre of the cemetery gihuuda.

On tbe following day the remains of the two were ta* 
ken up, and tha bones carefully deposited iu a case. 
Tbo 4-idI« wero in a good stale of preservation. They 
were viewed by iplte a number of friends and relatives 
with apparent satisfaction. While being looked upon* 
nnd the skull a undergoing' minute examination by 
somo, wo heard tho foil owing conversation,

" la It possible tbat these bones tv Hl bo raised at tho 
judgment day. and bone come to bone* ate. ?”

jlni.—i* All things nro possible with God.” -
Another enye: “According to natural reasoning, 

all of us hero present may partake somewhat of the 
matter that composed Leland's form, us It has all gone 
into vegetation, and the atmosphere that surrounds 
UA.”

Another old lady asked: "Do you suppose he is 
cognizant of this acene?”

Ono who was deeply absorbed In the examination, 
replied thus : *41 eo. and bo secs that wo venerate his 
bones, he must also know we love Aim more."

Alter they were removed to tho now ground to be ns 
interred, some frienda followed on, feeling it was al
most a 1cH to have those teachers of science (by their 
Phrenological develop™ento) deposited, to return to 
dust and lose their identity. Any one, if bnt little 
acquainted with the science, and knowing Elder Le
land. would ecc. by the sharp, peculiar developmcptB. 
nn mi stall able evidence of Ito truth. ■

It was finally suggested that Mr." A. p, Dean call on 
the relatives, especially on Elder LehmtTs daughter. 
Mra. Lucy Maren, who bad been present at tba dhln- 
terment, and If there was no objection, proceed tu re
tain the domet of those earthly temp lea, and not again 
havo them deposited Jn tho ground.

The daughter’s reply was. (God bless her noble soul.) 
that she had no b ape ret It ions nations about it and that 
she had no objection, if each was the with ortho 
Mcndn; and Mho that it might be a satis faction to her 
to took upon them. So the oper of the earthly tabcr- 
nncleaof the Lelands will be placed in a nice glass 
ease, in form convenient place in our town, io bo aeon 
by all who desire ta look at them/remembering na 
they gaze upon that prominent Veneration and henev- 
olcnce of John Leland, there once dwelt a spirit 
which was restless, anxious, and active to secure ra 
tlonol religions liberty for tho whole brotherhood of

SATURDAY,
Convention opened by singing, after which Mra. 

Brew d, of Sandusky addressed tbe Convention, under 
spirit influence, on « Tho Un fold men ts of tbo Laws of 
God, and their BelatloDS to the Human Soul." ^

Mr* Thayer Introduced the following Beeolution:
AefoM) Tbat on believers in, and advocates of, 

tho Spiritual philosophy which comprehends all 
truth, physiological. Intellectual and moral, il do 
volvos especially upon us to furnish the world, by.a 
llfo in harmony with Its teachings, the most perfect 
exempliffcatlou of the eplrit and teachings of Jesus 
Christ which has ever boon presented to it.

Mrs. Mb 8. Townsend spoke upon “Fallen Women/1 
and the duty of Spiritualists in aiding those whom 
tho world scorns and condo mu a,

Mrs. Fannie Burbank Felton epoko ot “Eipari- 
enebs/’ ' ■ ■ ■

Henry U Wright spoko upon 11 Children/1 whet wo 
tench them, and claimed that wo should not blumo 
our children for being what they aro, as we make 
them what they are. *

After this, John L Potter, of Ware, AImt spoke 
under spirit influonon'

Mro. Coonley spoke, and improvised a poem.
Tho State was divided into Districts! and the fob 

lowing State Committees appointed t
No. L * Franklin, Chittenden, Grand lido and Lib 

tnoillo counties—John IL Forrest, of Winooski Falla
No. 2. Orleans, Koses' nnd Cdetfonia counties— 

Dr. IL H» Nowton, of SL Jobtubury*
No. S. Washington Essex and Caledonia counties 

—Nathan Lamb, of B ridge water.
No. L Add! son, R it Hand and Donn! ngte n ooun tics 

—Newman Weeks, of Rutland.
It was also voted that a committee of four In.each 

district bo appointed as district -committees, to act 
with Cho Stole Committee, nnd that the Stalo Com
mittee have power to fill all vaaahnios which may 
occur In the severe! County Committees. After full 
consultation with tho friends present, it was decided 
to hold the next annual State Convention at South 
Royalton, on the first Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
in Sept, 1801. ‘

Dr. Randall introduced the following resolution—*
JjMofocdi' That organization with Spiritualists is 

dr question of quesUone, Therefore wo recommend 
Spiritualists in every locality, individually and col* 
leotlvcly, to sorutlniie closely, and judge profoundly, 
and publish tholr jw# and amt In our spiritual 
papers* .

Tho dieousalon of Dr. RandaWs resolution fellow, 
ed Item arks were made by Mr. Thayer, Dr. Randall 
and others, after which Dr Coonley spoke upon 
Spiritualism and bls personal experiences.

man.
CAatirs, J«!y 13,18t>0.

D.

At a printer's festival recently, tho following toast 
was offered: “Women—second only to tbe Press In 
tbo dissemination of news."

BUND4T.
The Convention passed the various resolutions 

which had bean Introduced and discussed, and, after 
speaking by various members, tho Convention ad
journed to tho grove, where Mrs, M. & Townsend 
opened tho meeting with a very impressive prayer 
and an inspirational Bong. Sho spoke on marriage 
of principles—iho wedlock af lovo a cd wisdom, in 
tbo spiritual movement of the present ago.

A. E. Simmons, of Woodstock, spoke of tbo rela
tions of men, and of tbo past an tho progressive 
ideas of to-day.

Mr. Davis, of Bethel, spoke In a foreign language, 
which was translated through Dr. Coon ley as being 
Spanish. *

Henry C. Wright spoko upon tho influence of tho 
" Mothers upon the destiny of the race,” on their homo 
relations. Mra. L. K. Coonly recited a poem on 
“ Resignation." Mrs, Fannie Burbank Felton spoke 
upon tho subject:—“ Bo kindly affectionate tocach 
other,’’ with testa foots.

Mr. Thayer, of Boston, closed tho act speeches of 
tba Convention with remarks on “ Prayer, its design 
and the manner of prayer.” .

There was a large attendance at tho Convention,

Organization and Neu-Iniu»nalily, -
After glancing over your Providence correspond- 

once, from the pen of our accomplished L.H. B., 
touching tho subjects of Organisation and Nnn-InE 
mortality, I am led to say a few words. Your carrei 
epondent thinks that if organ Italian only haa refer, 
onoo to finances, then our mediums are the persona 
who should assemble ia Convention and fix matters 
ns should beat suit their interest; intimating that 
committees aud othera have no especial Interest In 
the matter whatever; but 1 think we migkt all are, 
and certainly ought to know, that tholr ta teres t ie 
ours. “ Union is strength;" and to know il, we 
must pull together. Then why so afraid of concen
trated effort? Inra as much opposed to making 
creeds for other people as anyone, because man Ie 
liable to change. 1 assume the right to alter my 
creed any moment, and that antno privilege I concede 
to othera. Somo one has justly sold 11 that is the'dif
ference between man and the beast. Man can 
change hte mind; tho boast cannot.” It Is a humnh 
privilege.

I do not propose any method af crganlutlon. I 
leave tbat for wiser heads. But from past experi
ence, I Judge there la a growing feeling of the ueoco- 
city‘of some arrangements different from tbo prec
oat, Perhaps Willimantic makes ns much show for 
strength and unity for Spiritualism, us many plaota 
ia Now England. But are wo not plodding along in 
a chaotic condition ? Chaos may be our deserving 
element for tho present; if so, we must wait My 
impression, however, Is that tho present state of 
things is quite transitory; consequently a more roll
able means will bo adopted, both for finance and a 
bettor knowledge cf our eo-laborers.

But I leave tho subject, and oomo to the nan-Im
mortality theory, advocated by Prof, and Mrs. 
Spence, and tho sect of religionists called Adventists. 
Your correspondent says, “ Why so afraid of thte 
theory ?’’ Sho is not afraid to investigate any theo
ry. If L. II. B. represents the Spiritualists of Provi
dence, why did she not, together with other friends, 
urge Mrs. Spence, nt the Convention, to define her • 
position, Illustrating by pinin, unvarnished language, 
what to Aar la tho proof of the position sho occupies ? 
But no; the whole subject wns entirely ignored. 
For wbat ? I say, through fear. Bat who ’A afraid ? 
Those wbo are, will accept the charge. Tbe dis
course of Mra. Spence, st tho Convention, fol! heavily 
on many ears. Why ? Because in her Introductory 
remarks, sho dimly pointed to ber position, and loft 
the people to wonder what It was—calling uo chil
dren, (that I accept,) and saying that we wore only 
ploying, os it were, with phantoms of imagination, 
making our theory nought bnt Liliputinn, nonde
script nothingness. Sho seems to stand afar off in 
tho, to ub, misty mam; outdistancing nil, seeming to 
any, “ You are in your.proper sphere; you know os 
much ns is best for you now. Were it not for that, 
and come other things, 1 would let you Into the se
orots of a portion of hard earned philosophy, which 
is to me a settle conviction, and will bo lo you when 
you an prepared to receive it.

Prof. Spence 1 have read; Mra. Spcneo I haro 
heard. In the desk, iu our village, sho clashes with 
the theory of the Professor; In private conversation 
she essentially agrees wilh him, if I understand her. 
Do wo know where to find such persons? Are they 
reliable? If bo, somo one will please define the 
phrase. Alight wo not as well employ Elder Grant, 
and his kind, to advocate thia theory {for they cer
tainly bring any amount of Bible to prove It,) as 
those sailing under tho colors of Spiritualism f Are 
not Prof, and Mrs. Spence nearer to, nnd belter advo
cates of, the Adventist theory than of the Spirit
ualist? I leave it for others to answer. I find no 
fault, even It it be a fact. But I cannot see why 
Spiritualists should be expected, knowingly, to em
ploy and pay for that which they havo no faith In. 
I bellova Spiritualists generally are willing to hear 
all sides, and oven seek controversy, and I think it 
is Ill in keeping with their oharaoter, as a whole, to 
say that tboy are afraid 11 to prove all things, and 
hold fast to that which is good.” But no doubt 
there aro exceptions.' ......

But what a destructive doctrine I li must tend to 
extinguish all the better sensihIllites of onr nature, 
and load ns down, down, down, io the lowest grade 
of moral rectitude conceivable. It cannot be other
wise. There has been no standard set for this theory 
by which immortality oan be obtained. None ever 
oan know whether they are to have it until they 
hare got it If you gat proof that any bare It that 
have gone before, cron should you know their ante
cedents, there is no certainty that you should have 
it; because tbat would Imply you meet be like 
them, which fact la not in tho nature of things, 
Then, again, suppose you do find yourself on the 
other side—are you euro then that you have Immor
tality? Is it probable, then, that you will bo able 
to tell whether your immortality was from your 
identified beginning, an innate principle, which was 
always with you, or a garment, that, by come hook 
or crook, you put yourself iu possession of, never 
knowing how or whonoe it camo? Well, suppose yon 
have got it, what certainty Is there that you can 
retain it ? If immortality means life-existence after 
the dissolution of this outward form, bow shall we ; 
know but that exletencowill have an end ? An long m . 
wo exist we may feel satisfied of its continuance; / 
hut how shall wo bo able to know, in any stage of,' 
tbat tils ton co, that it is to continue forever? Can 
wo hot now Judge of that fact with aa much propria/ 
ty and certainty as wo ever can ? And is not thgl 
Judgment made up from the spontaneous oulburaFof 
our Inner nature, which wo aro continually mhnl- ' 
festing? lYhat moro than thia can wo over expect ,' 
to havo to make up oar verdict?'’ But when what is , 
to ma now false becomes a truth, I ahull accept it.

I 'know 1 havo trespassed upon your patience, but
could scarcely soy less.

Willimantic, &pi. 8,1SW.
G. W. R

A countryman going into a probata office, where 
tho wills arc kept in huge volumes on the shelves, 
asked If they wero Bibles. “No, sir," replied one 
of tho clerks, “ they are testaments."

Blournll1w.No
wcll.it


SUNDAY hECTUBES IN NEW YOM.

L JUDD PARDEE AT DODWORTH HAIL,

Sunday, Sept S, 1BCO,

Reported fur tho Ilanner of Light,

Tho subject of Mr, Portico’s morning discourse 
was Tlio HamonhJ philosophy—Its Ori pin Ju (Mr- 
twUrhticB and JU Mission, flaring given a pretty 
foil abstract of Mr, 17b lectured for two sneers Ivo 
wuIb, we shall giro a Tory brief ono of to day's dis
courses, Ifo staled that there wore embodied In tho 
haraouial philosophy a height, a depths a breadth, 
it divinity, ami a cully of truth nnd life, not as yot 
begun to bo apprehended, even by its nd vacates. 
Philosophy ho defined 1o to a revelation, explication 
and application of truths and facts, internal nnd 
extern at. Been in their right relations, The bar mo 
Dial philosophy is a revelation, explication and op- 
plication of truths internal nnd external, peen in 
their right relatione throughout the threefold unL 
terse ot tho natural, spiritual and celestial. It 
never had a beginnings it always existed; but there 
waa a timo when the minds of men became prepared 
for Its reception* Somo fifteen years ego, or more, 
It commenced to enforce itself. Spirits did not pour 
it down as through n spout, but, taking advantage 
of favorable occntions* they inducted tlieir sphere 
into states wherein man*# own natural powers, guuV 
cd and di rec led by them, might take hold of kuoh 
truths, scientific and religious, as might correct 
tbo errors of the scionliGo and religions world, It 
Is not an ox trn or di nary philosophy, but ono that 
takes hold of all relatione, external and internal—a 
philosophy of al) ngee, embracing tbo beet methods 
of al! philosophies—nn eclectic and a composita phi
losophy. It Is an inductive and a deductive pblloao' 
phy—working both from effect lc cause, and from 
cause to effect. It traverses the natural, spiritual 
end celestial spheres. It addresses ilself alike lo 
tho affections and the understanding, Ifo who 
claims that It is net religious decs not apprehend 
its mission. It h eminently nnturallslio—speaking 
the gospel of nature. It antedates Spiritualism; 
nnd not only that, but it comes to correct the errors 
of Spiritualism. Spirit call b in is cot adequate to al) 
tbc wants of tbe Innermost mnn, but the hnrmonial 
philosophy is. Spiritualism is communion with all 
spirits, alike from ihe hells and tho heavens. Hence 
tho diversity of thoir teachings, This disorder ia 
destined to increnpo, producing, as Christ’s teaching 
did, confusion worse confounded, till the end. Spirit- 
ualiam. Is now n disintegrating thing; if it taught 
higher ami diviner truths, then it would bo con- 
b true tiro— then it would be do longer Spiritualism, 
but cole Bilal Ism, The hnrmoninl philosophy ignores 
all tho ermtiolBms, crudenesses and misdirections of 
Spiritualism. The harmonlal philosophy, in bo far 
as it embraces Spiritualism, is destructive; but In 
time it will be constructive Men aro crystalled 
and cemented to tho rocks of i until nitons, and it re
quires somo great shook to break them off, They 
are asleep, and need some great thunderclap to 
arouse them—something moro than the mere pre
sentation of truths. The present stags of ihe world 
ia one of oufoldmcnt and transition—not an un
folded state. Tho mfeabo of the hormonal philoso
phy is ta correct all error, renew and vitalise all 
truth, and ta unfold and apply now truths, as yet 
uu reveal cd,

KVENtNO DfSWWW*
The Bubject of the evening lecture was. ♦' The Re

nown! wr*i« the Suspense of Faith ” being in tho 
nature of nn answer to a recent sermon Jn thia city 
on *♦ The Decline of Fallh?* Faith, said tho speaker, 
is of throe kinds, vit; 1, Original or natural; 2. 
Condithnn! or organisational; 3, Provisional or edu- 
national. Faith maybe defined to bo tho result of 
substance Impressing substance. Paul's definition 
is the best an Applied to one kind of failb—n fallh 
that Is felt—but not to inklleoiual or intuitional 
faith. Fer faith mny bo again divided into three 
!0nda—intellectual, apiritual, and fotarconncioDa or 
oetestial. Intellectual faith is Dot u the evidence of 
things not seem" Tho faith, therefore, of the ra
tionalist, or the unbeliever in Patil's theology, docs 
not come under that definition—it roate upon its 
perception of facts. The faith spoken of hy Paul is 
spiritual or interconsoioua. It is a fnltb of fooling, 
A man can have no feeling unless he is touched. So 
there can bo no such faith unless there is a response 
of substance within to substance wilhout. It might 
be called sou! instinct This kind of faith never can 
bo suspended, any moro than man's immortality or 
bls oo relation to tho infinite. Tbo In tall co tn al per
caption of things, as they are given to faith through 
knowledge—the Intuitional or spiritual perception 
of things, as given through interior sight—or Ihe 
great inicroonactons feeling, or response of coJestift! 
coul-subs lanes to celestial yoriiies—neither of these 
can ever bo Biisponded* Tbo faith that has been 
suspended Is the organisational and educational— 
not tho real, original and natural faith. Organic 
ttonal faith—that which is stamped upon man by 
bls parente—is always a bar to legit Imoto or not- 
oral faith, and has got to bo removed. If there were 
not sneh defects, tbero would be no need of education 
upon that a abject Every man bos a certain faith 
breathed into bim which becomes part and parcel of 
bls character. This Is organizational or educational 
faith. It h external to tbu original and natural faith, 
There is a suspense of this kind ef faith. Why? 
Bemuse Iho organ)rations of men havo been im
proved. Men bave grown cut of tbelr former planes, 
and hones has ensued a Bunpeoae of their organic 
Conal and cduoational faith. The race Is becoming 
individualized by tho march of intellect, and men 
nro beginning to think on all matters—religious as 
well as Baientiflo. They perceive that chore hi unity 
ond cocteelfislicism arc net in consonance with na
ture and reason, and hence they como out from the 
church. Religion hat gone out, and to sluing on tho 
eternal bills, waiting for ber bridegroom. The 
church is asleep, and mumbling things fit only for 
children. It is losing, day by day, its members, 
impliedly if not avowedly. Men cannot long resist 
the voices of reason, nature and intuition, and tbero 
will at last bo a stampede from its barriers, which, 
like bars, confine what would otherwise bo progress* 
ivo acais.

But if there has been a suspense, there can he a 
renewal of faith. Id other wohIb, true natural faith 
can he made manifest The gospel of Spiritualism 
ia now reviving true failk Men believe now because 
they know. They have the gifts of tho spirit—of 
healing, of speaking In unknown tongues, and of 
casting cut devils, They hnvo a gospel in con so* 
nance with nature ntul reason. But men may be in* 
tallcetually Spirituals is, without being spiritual. 
Let ub not rest entisfied with the gospel of nature and 
reason—with spiritual filets and gifts—but let ns 
Heo to. that faith of which Raul spoke—th a intercom 
soleus evidence, through feeling, of things not Been 
intellectually or Intuitively, When man comes to 
this feeling, then ho ia conscious of things not per- 
cepled by the intellect or intuition; hut it flows 
down gradually into the sphere of in tu I lion and in* 
talbct, and at last is crystallized into the solid sub 
stance of ibo individual character. So all gifts nf 
God help at last to build man up os a temple of 
strength and beauty, nod to make hia soul subjective 
to progressive planes, to which it tends. Now wc 
have a philosophy in unison with nature, reason and 
the opint; hence there to Rotting to be a renewal nf 
faith. By-and-by there shall como to man a faith 
unitized—a triunity in a unity—and man shall be 
in uni bo a with the outer, inner and innermost,

the etitlitltaj- confeurn™.
A Conference is held at Dndwrth Hall at three 

o'clock every Sunday afternoon. The question now 
under diBCUBBion is, “ What evidence ie there that dis
embodied spirits have ever communicated with mor 
tato, and what are tho uses of ouch communication?" 
Od Bunday. Sept 2, Mrs. Albert Brisbane was called 
to the chair.

Dn. Gould opened tho discussion by remarking 
that this question had been under consideration 
three successive Sundays, and yet nothing at all had 
been said about the use of tlieso manifestations. 
Tho Bum total of tha remarks seemed to bo to prove 
that man is immortal Ho thought it was of lit Liu 
use to know that, unless it led to practical resulls. 
We nre not fit to enter the spirit life unless we are 
born again. That is not an easy task, but requires 
self-denial and discipline for a lifetime. There Is no 
rulo laid down by our modern spiritual teasers how 

/ St Is to bo done, and in general, Spiritualists set but 
I llttlo value upon the doctrine of a new birth. It is 
I an individual work.

Dr. G. then urged the nearly of attaining !nr 
mnny In llto conjugal relation, ns a purl of (Ms 
work of conversion, and rood come passages from 
Faut upon the duties of husbands and wins,

Dil Hamwk, at tlio request of Mr. Taylor, road 
from tho Ikf^Ul of Protjrm a cum m tin feat fan signed 
by&cpbcn Albro, as ire evidence of tbu fact and 
use of spirit kitcrconrse,

Dr. li. Insisted that ovldcnro of spirit cwnmunb 
cations, external and physical, was necessary to 
meet tho exigencies ortho natural piano. Tho grand 
mistake of nil ibo world's teachers had been that 
they were simply percepl ora, never undertaking to 
ascertain tho hwa of nature, but only io solvo iho 
question, What la the will of God ? That will, ns a 
mandate, is but preceptive; and no man was ever 
yet bom again, or elevated, or saved, by mere pro
rept. Command is an Insult to human dignity; 
only the slave can be commanded. You cannot talk 
a man Into ft change of heart or Into faith. Man to 
regenerated not hy assent to truth ; but only as bo 
demonstrates his stops does ho ascend in tho ladder 
of progress, Try it on your children, Put a horn, 
book in their hands and let them learn to repeat it, 
Are they any stronger—any more practical scholars 
or men of business ? Only as they demonstrate do 
they grow. Now who supposes wo have not grown 
bigger and stronger by these physical demonetra- 
tioua? It is a great mistake to suppose that wo 
nro losing limo by taking these normal methods. 
The laws of demoDstratlou by which we learn astron* 
omy, are hero among ths rocks and stones of earth. 
Hero we learn to weigh the planets—net by gazing 
up at thorns heavenly bodies.

Mil Deax related several instances of what ap
peared at first to bo fa)re communications, but which 
proved to be striking demonstratio us of spirit inter
course. A friend of bis, who was very skeptica) in 
regard to spirit communication, wns ft great admirer 
of the writings of Charlotte Bronte, and expressed 
to him a strong wish to be able to write like bor. 
On being referred to n good medium, for tho purpose 
of testing tlyj fact of spirit communication, be went, 
aud there received this message; nI am often wllh 
you to impress you with noble, elevating truths" 
—signed “Charlotte," Ho had no departed rotative 
or friend of that name, and the medium thinking 
there was a mistake, tried again, but no other name 
answered than "Charlotta?1 The gentleman told 
tho medium it was “all damned nonsense?* But 
When ho related tho occurrence to him (Mr. D.) he 
reminded bis skeptical friend of Charlotte Bronte.

Mr D, had witnessed a recent communication in 
these words ; "Bo wise unto salvation and er eon/* 
No one knew wlmt to mako of It, until, suddenly, a 
person in the circle remarked, * It fa my friend 
Anderson?'

Again he received a personal communioation in 
these words ; “ Catharine the first and George the 
third? Hu was entirely at a loss to conjecture who 
wore meant. A further communtearion wns given 
in this wise, *■ If you will not believe a foreign am-
bassarior, you surely will believo one who is connect
ed with you by tbe relationship of sister?1 Then ha 
remembered tbat he had a stater Catharine and a 
brother Georgo, the third son.

Mil Bill said that at tho age of eight years ho 
lost Ills mother. But long before ho knew anything 
of Spiritualism', he felt, and sometimes remarked to 
hte friends, that bis mother’s spirit was near him. a 
guardian tin get Since his acquaintance with Spirit- 
ua1iBm,his mother came to him very frequently, and 
when he was sick sho ordered tho treatment. Many 
years ago ft pbysldan that he had employed died. 
While at a spiritual circle tha name of that physi
cian was epelt out Ho was not thinking of him nt 
the tlmo. Tho doctor said he had been seeking to 
communicate with some one a long time, and he 
{Mr, B J was the first one at the circle that 1io knew. 
Ifo desired to get out of his present condition, and 
to progress, Mr. B, referred Mm to hls spirit 
mother. By and by tho doctor announced that ho 
bad advanced, and returned to thank Mr. B- far his 
assistance- Since then tho doctor had proved of 
great ncrvice in prescribing for the sick. In a recent 
instance ho bad given a prescription which cured a 
poor woman of a severe cnee of milk leg in three 
days. ■

Mil Wolp, a healing medium, rein led n partially 
succe^rnl case of euro, where the patient was given 
up. Tbc spirits did not promise to savo the patient, 
but so long as their directions were followed tbo 
results were remarkablo,

Mrsh Bi ases—The man!fa Mat tana do not oomc to 
ua without having a use. When 1 first saw a table 
move I thought it ono of the greatest of wonders. 
Not re now. Wo ger satiated with tbc physical man
ifestations. They do not appear to be as frequent 
and powerful ns formerly. But my impression ta 
Ihat spirits cause us to analyze this life more, ant] 
learn moro of Its nature anti uses, It has brought 
us to sco the error of our religious teachings in ro- 
apoct to a future state. It Ims caused us to Inquire 
into the reasons why lunatic asylums and standing 
armies arc supported—why in tempera neo and pros
titution exist It has moved woman out of her nar
row and restricted sphere, from the parlor, the nur
sery and ihc kitchen, to tho rostrum, it has picked 
her up from the stage, and placed her in the pulpit 
Women are now preferred on the spiritual rostrum 
to men. Eight years ago a power that I could not 
resist led mo to the desk where I uttered sentiments 
to which I was opposed. 1 went homo feeling that 
my family and friends were disgraced* But that 
training cf tho oplrita has brought me In my normal 
state to entertain different views and given me iho 
courage amiability to utter them.

Iba 3. Davis believed tbat tho reason why mani. 
testations wore discontinued waa, that tho spirits 
were dissatisfied and were withdrawing. Once they 
triad to establish a philosophy which would relieve 
humanity, but they were evidently discouraged and 
disheartened. They had taught that it wag possible 
for human beluga to attain such a degree of exalta
tion as to be homo to the other sphere aliVo. Five 
years from this time ho did not believe that a rap 
would bo hoard or a table tipped, ora medium In
spired, imtasa there was a chord struck whioh bail 
not yet vibrated, that should stimulate Spiritualist 
to carry out tha great principles taught therm People 
think they can neglect their duty here and make up 
for it on iheother side. Poor deluded creatures! 
ihoy will m>ver got an tho other aide. It will boa 
miscarriage- He knew these views were unpopular, 
but they had been communicated to him again and 
again, and they wore, in hta opinion, in consonance 
with reason. Tho spiritual clement must bo develop
ed here or it would foil hereafter*

Mrs. BniaitAME urged tbo importance of Spiritual 
hts allowing thoir faith by tbeir works, and suggest 
cd seme plan of co-operation by which a home 
might bo built where tenants would be relieved from 
the heavy burden of rent In that way they might 
elevate the poor. ।

Mil Doles said that if the manifestations were to 
cease, it was because people did not feel the neces
sity of repeating lemons already learned. Ho con
ceived, however, tbat it was necessary for others to 
la taught hy tbeso deinonstrations, nnd he did not 
think tho manifestations would cease. He at I ended 
a clrclo every week, but got very little personal com- 
muniealicn. Not so with strangers who camo to tho 
circle; they were taken notice of, and the maul fas la. 
lions are addressed to them.

Mns. SrnNCE did riot intend to ta understood to 
say that the spirits bad manifested themselves as 
long ns they ought. The fact was, that in some 
places, after tnnmfcBling ihompelvca in the most re. 
markable way for many months, they had ceased. 
The families that had opened their houses to tbo pub
lic freely, had perhaps done all that ought to be ex
pected of them after two or three years of constant 
demon si rat ion s, attended with great expense nnd 
the ^acriHoo of much valuable time. Sha did not 
think the spirits were leaving tho world, but’ their 
modo of cooperation was different In ten years 
there might be no more rapping, but doubtless the 
spirits would accomplish their work in B&me other 
way. ’

A road bull broke louse, a fow weeks ago. Iti the 
Greets of Cincinnati, and rw^cd fuHonriy through* a 
crowd of men and boys. It was, Bays a Joking totem* 
porary* on instance or iho knocktag down of a score of 
persons by a bull rush.

No mistake is greater than to suppose tbat enjoy
ment depends upon extraordinary and dime nit con
ditions* We can make ourselves very happy for hours 
with simply watching happy people.

MOVEM1DNT0 OF MUTUHEHB-
Pariloii noticed unitor this hrnd no sttlkrlytoRCrlte 

tutocrlpliuni to tho Bait Ms, and am requeued to call alien* 
Ibo to It during iMr teetering tours. 8*nq>ta cnpks >eM 
Frco, Lee lure ?i ii mi id bd«w arc requested to alm n«Hw if 
any change of their arrange mania, Ip ordur Umi ihc liiimay 
La »» ccrrocl aijNiidnir. 1

Mm. Ama&pa JI. HriMei will factors in
QiilncM gtibiliyl in 0ci-—Cambridge|wrt fl Sund iyi tn Dee* 
pJillndulpblni4 Kimtbys Jam—rruvjdirjcc,4 Kundijt ta icb, 
Taunton, four Rcuday* In May.
AiMrutjj, llio atom plaocs, or Now York Clly.

Mj» A. W. BFRAavn wlU tpnnk nt Fnrtland, Mr., llio threo 
flril fhindiiyafaBcpurnlMT; al Lowell. MaiMlm two |n«t Hun. 
days In Hunt., dim! am Withy hi Oct ; at VhiiiDiilh, Mats., 
tbu second and lb Ini Hundij»In OuU nt W tilth sin, tha fourth 
Bunday In LcL; nl Warezer, tho Ihrcoflrtl Sundays ta Nov.; 
st Quincy. Fuunb Bunday in Nor*; nt Providence, through 
Dco.j al ifofton, Mais., tlirnujjli January,

Miss Emit* HiTwrNnE will Ipcturo tn Clove I nnd, Toledo, 
nnd aiUaccht places, In Bepkmbcr{ Mllunukk1, Clilcngo, Bt. 
Louie, ClnctunnU, and oihut cklcs Wei st nnd Bmdlu durkiK 
Ito FuV and Winter; In RoelCirt In Mnrchh WL Andreev. No, 
8Fourth Avniiuci Naw York! anti during Hcplcmljcr, taro of 
Mrs, [J. F, M, Uroivn. Clave(nml, Chiu. ‘

Itev. Johm risnronT. West Medford, Mma, will receive 
calls lo lecture on BpIriluaUem.

Chablis H. Cbo will, trance speaker, Daa ton, Mass. Ad
dress. Bahnkh or Uanr oflleo.

Mtns L. E. DfFurcb lectures ntToTMrv, Ohio. Sept. I8th; 
at Lyuna, Mich.,SfttntidlHHh*and OcLlilmnd 14th ; Port Hu
ron, ItMi, Wth and Shi; m Ora nil Tbiiilth, SUB. 24th nnd £0ih; 
nt Fl neb In u* Oct Cd, if, 4ili mid 5th ; aHonlu, mb, lath nnd 
171 ti; nl Milwaukie, W|b.. OCL 21standUBih ! nt Riclut.^d, 
21th £iWh ; nt LaCrosBe, and Deca tali, town. Nov.; In town In 
Dec. Will receive calls toketaro In tlio Bcnth during iho 
winter. Adihcstaa above, or Lyons, Mich, until 14th UcL

N, Fnon Warm will lecture In Beymour.BEjitoinbDtlfiili; 
Went Winfield. N, Y*23il; CoticRua, N, Y., OeL 7th; Chagrin 
MhrOhto. Hih; Toledo. O.,2ht and^Biht Lyons, Midi, 
through Nev.; Chleaun, 111., Dec. 2d and mb ; EelomiFIs., 
10tli i Jonwillt'. WLb ,2^1 nnd Mill; MUwaukio, Wlullirough 
January, Applies dona fur week evenings niudo in advance 
wilt ho alto Dried I a.

Mas. J. W, CuaniEi will lecture In Orovoland. Bapt. 11th 
•nd 12th; rriuCeteri.MLhl Mllfurd, N.HJll; Moodus, CL,. 
30lh; In October nl Oswego, N, Y.: hi Kovcmlwr al Clnchi? 
nail, O.; to Dstr. al Mil wnuk fo. WIbu in Jan. at Lyons, Mich.; 
hi Feb. at Elklinrt, J nth: In March at St, Louis, Bho will re
turn to tlio cast In April. A ppi Icnt1 Grin far even togs ttoold 
bo mado early. Address Dox 8ta Lowell. Mdbiu, or an above. 

1 Jen* H, Randal l mi no ii necB to tlio rHouda of reform and 
h ^rnl sentiment, in the Wout, llml ho iletlguB making a trip 
through the Western States tbo eutulnp fall and winter, ana 
would to happy to communicate with lire friends wherever 
tliuro la an opening on railroad routes, to got ahead. Address, 
until OoL I4ih, at Korthfield, Mml

II. D+ 8rcutn will All Iho following engagements, arid tho 
Intervening Bundays can he engaged nl any places nol too 
larcliflCani frutn thane nhiiouwiL by application to him at 
New Haven, Ot :—Ths 3d and 4th Bundays In Sept at Quincy, 
Mass.; 1st nnd 3d Sundays In October at Taunton, Mm.; 
4H;. nU'utn&m, Ol.

Mas. B. E, Warnkb'i post office address during tho month 
nMWtoi will to Xenia. Clay Co<* Illinois. She will speak 
In Tuletfo, Ohio, tho four Bundays of November; in Elkhart, 
Ind., live Buiiduys in pre. Tima who whh to secure her 
lators for tho winter, nnd spring of 1801, will address hor as 
above, or st Milan* Ohio.
iLT, PAtnriBLD epcuks In Putnam, Ct* first Bunday In Octo- 

tor; In Warwick* Muss.* sceutiil Bunday In OcL; in toomln- 
tier, the tMnl Bun day in OcL: In Pdtoro, DraL Bunday In 
Nov,; hi VorUuuJ. Me., tho threo Bundays af December* Ad* 
drew, arcunwieh VlUntfC. Mass*

Faixt L. WAUSWoaTir a^nkaat Plymouth* Maas.. SonL 
HRti, aid anti Sdih; st Providence, R. I., OcL 7Ul 11 Ui. 21 st 
and 2Bhi; nl Willimantic* Ceun.* Nov. 4th and Hih; nt 
Putnam, (JL, Nov. )8rh »iid 23lh. Address accordingly.

Warkxh Chabb speaks tho five Bundays of Septemberfu 
Chicago; two IIialBundays lit Oct, In Elkhart tad : two Inst 
Bundays Jn Oct. hi Sturgis* Mich. Ho will receive subscrip
tions for tho Binnku ol club prices.

Lio Nilim will spunk hi Piilijtim, Ct., Sept 10th and 23d ; 
ta Lowell, Oct, Hta.Wi and Mih; to Puritan^ Mo., Nov, 4tli 
and 11 th; Taunton* Nov. IBthandgStli. Mr. M. will an* 
sivec call* to lecture week uvonlngB. Address, Hartford, Ok, 
or ns above.

Mm. 0* F. Wunis* franco linker, will lecture In Auburn. 
Ma„Bepk hhh; m Huck Heki. HapuS&l; Lewiston, BepL 30th; 
Rockland, (Jet Uh; Duvut*UlIj ; Guilford,31m: Abtott.2MI1; 
Unity. Nov. 4th ; Deinut, Hib ; Ellsworth. Dua/18th; Uuloo, 
231; UclMl,3bLlu

Mary Maria Maodumk* will tecluro al Cam bridgejiurl 
during the mmilh uf October. Rhe may bo tuldrmvud at tlio 
Barrier of Light olllce, Has ion* cure at Chas* 11. Crowell.

Mius KuzAbKTit Low. t rou cbb peak ar* of Leap* Cattaraugus 
Ua, New York, laomrus st Ellington and Rugg's Corners, 
(Cattaraugus Co*,) every fourth Bahhnthl Shu will answer 
calls to lecture In Ohtutnuque and Cattaraugus Can Plies

Mrb. A. P, Thompson, will lecture In llohlrrutsB* N, IJ.. 
BupL 2htl; hi Kanshigruo, ^0|H. UWl 81k will answ er calls 
in Jucturu in tnc surrounding towns, addressed to burnt 
West Cacn|itoih N. H.

Mm. IT. M. MiLtza will devote unc half her tltno ta leoiur* 
ing wherever sho may hnre calls; she Im engaged pcrmiinanl. 
ly one half tho time for the gum Ing yean Address, Aabla* 
tolls, AalitnWa Co., Ohio.

Mns* M. J, Wilcowoh. would notify ibo friends In New 
York and Ohio. Lliat she will answer call* to lecture during 
thu Full and Winter In that direction. Address wen, at Strat
ford. OL

Mur M- D. Kinney, ot Lawrence, Mnas., will speak In 
Cam bridge) nil, Buptemtor WJ; in CharJosionn the two first 
Eunduyn in Oct; In Cniiihridgojiej t the lint Bunday ta Nov.

Kita* Anma M, MtobLnnneoA will lecture nt Will I man He. 
01, Heptalntor IClh and 2M; at Stallard, Cl, SULU; during 
(J do tor. al Purl h nd. Maine.

IIo:*. FmciizniCk Itontasos. of Mnrblcltead, baa prepared b 
□oiireouC leeturev un g|ilrHmdlBni, which hit la ready toic- 
l«ut before sui'icUm of Spiritual!bib.

Mattis F. Hulett, Huck ford, III. film will speak al Bl 
Loots ta September; In Tciiuesaca and Georgia, In October, 
Novum liar and December. '

J. 8, Lovbmnp will receive calla for lecturing In New Eng
land, for Hio months of BuptombAr. Address, 14 Brom Held 
Blrueh Boatau. care of Bels Marsh.

Miss M. Munson. Clairvoyant Physician and Lee lure r. Ban 
Francisco, Oal. Miss N. la uul burl tod to rccolvu aulmorljh 
tluns for the Bannkr*

Mus. E,D+ Simons trance speaker, will lecture In central 
Now York In Sept, ami Och; In New Bob toil, Mm., Nov. 18th 
aDdUAlh, Address, JirlatohCu

Mni> Fanmic Bukdank Filtox will tecluro in Cam
bridgeport Buj'i. iQib, 23d, and frith. Add rm accordingly.

GWoe M. Jaoksow, trance speaker, will lecture al Weal 
Walworth. K. Y„ Ursi Bunday In Out. AditruM accordingly.

Mas. J. B, Smith, Manchester, N. IL Will spunk fa 11 old- 
erness, Bc|iL10lIi. Address at Campton, care C, W. Cook,

CnABLER A, Hatton, trance mrdfam, will aww er calls to 
Itoi nre west or south. AddrutH* Liver note Palls, Mo.
Mas. IL IL Bernt will lecture hi Randolph, Mass,, fourth Bun 

day in September. AddrcsA her nt 8 Columbia »L, Boston.
Mtea Ella & Giuum. will speak In Lyons, Mloh„ tho lint 

throe Bunday b!ii Bq item tor. Sli cm ay bo addressed as above.
Dm P. B. RANPOLfir's services as a lmdurcr*ah be had by 

addressing him al ihc Hit tin or of Light a Hico.
Rbv* Htafiizn Fallows will respond to calls lo lecture, ad

dressed to him nt Fall River, Nobb,
Msb, Bab ah A. Bthmeu, (lata Ma a cun J Nq. UB Winter 

street, East Cam b riil go* Al mb.
Mub, E* Oi.orruti, trance speaker. 2 Dlllaway plate, Becton. 
N us. M* 11. Oolib, care of IL Mats h»14 Bromllold OL* Bub ton. 
Mus. E. A. Kihdocory, 1328Calharfaoolreel,Philadelphia, 
Mies Bobam M, Joiinsom, iranooapoakor* Brooklyn, K. Y. 
Da. 0,11, W£LL1HGToh. Nol 5 Harri boh Avenue, Buiioii, 
Mra. Clara B. F. Dan isle* Westfield. Medina Co.. Ohio. 
L. Jui>d Faroes may bo addrmed nt rrovldencu, JL 1. 
Mas. M. L, Van nAuenroN, OOT 1-2 Moll st. N* Y.Oity* 
Mna-R, F, Atmimb, Cedar Avenue. Jamaica Plain, Mare. 
MibaF* E. Wai ii amtjc, Wout War run. Bradford Cu,.^ 
Rilv. Silas Tyarril, No. 48 Warren Street, Itoi bury.
□ ta, M J ackaoh, Bennciteburgli, BehuylerCo.. N. Y* 
IL L. Bowker, Natick, Maas*, dr 7 Davis street. Boston. 
Miss Flavia Howa, Windsor. Fusion nek F. O., Conn. 
Mns. Buian But] out, trance t| leaker, Fortin mi. Maine. 
Mas. A* W. Delafolie, No, 2 Klug street. New York. 
Mnl. J.K Frick, Watertown, Jcft-rson County, N* Y. 
Dani bl W. Bu n ll, No. 0 Frl nee b l. Pre vi d o nee, IL L 
A, B, Win tin a, Albion, Ml du Address accordingly. 
Bev, J. G. Fun, Three Rivera, BL Joseph Co., Midi. 
Dr* L. K. Cdowlky, Hanner of Light Offley Busufa. 
A mm a M* Mit»Pii^o«. Bax 4’9 fJrldnci^rt, Conn, 
Lxwia B. Monroe No. 14 Bromfield street* Boston. 
Dr* IL F. aA#nNRhT40 Ebboe tlroai, Boston. Km». 
Mm IL Melviuli Fay, Akron, flu mm It Co„ Ohio. 
Mas. D. CiiAiiwicK, Linden, Goi^mo Co.* Mich, 
j. V. Mansfield1 • address to at Chelsea, Mass.
Mrs, Bkrtiia B. Chase. West Harwich* Mast* 
Mus, Frances 0. llrzitt. Bpcnci-rporL N.Y* 
Mrs. Frances Bono, ifax 2313*Buthlo, N.Y, 
B, P. Let. ahd, Middlebury, Bn mm it, Co., Ohio, 
Miss Emma Houston, East Stoughton* Mass* 
Charles T. Inren, box KU, Plymouth, Mans, 
Mrs. m. E. B. Bawter, Baldwinville* Mass, 
G, W. HOLLlBTCkN. Now Berlin, Wisconlln. •
A. D. French, Clyde. Sandusky Oo., Ohio. .
John 0. Cluer. No. a Bay street* Deaton* 
Lewie 0. Welch* WcbI Wind ham, Conn.
Alonzo D. Hall, IW Now Sharon. Me, 
Dr, Jahrs CoarER, Relic Fontaine. Ohio* 
Mas, BAft ah M.TicoiireoM* Toledo, ublo. 
Mas. LR. Bra ester, Crown Point, Ind, 
Mrs. S. Maria Bliss,Hirinftiicld. Mats, :
Lovell Beede. North lUdgnvillo, Ohio.
Miu*. H. F. M. Brown,Cleveland,Olilm 
M^ts Lizzie Dotrn, Plymouth. Mibb, 
Mia. P. U Onaffell, Vim.1 nix, N, Y
E. R. Young,buz 83, Quincy.MnM. .
Mibb A. F. Pease, Delphi, Indiana.
C. H. Dellvielp. box 33lA Button. 
.Dutch Dana, Bust Boston. Maes. 
A. 0. Robik bon, Fai 1 hirer, Mmb. 
ELtjait WoonwoETii, Leslie, Mich* 
Oiiarlub F. Dicker, Lowell, Mars, 
John Jt Jekks, JenksiHle, N. Y. 
John Hod a nr, Ind lumped it, Ind. .
J. 11. CutaiF.it. Lawrence, Muse, 
Ezra Wills. WlUtomsiown. Vk 
BtMj. Danforth* Boston, Blass, 
N. B. Gbeenleav* towel I, Mass.
W. A. D. Hume, ClnvehRd Ohio, 
IT. A. Tuoere, Foxboro'fMass. 
Dev. K llATtnrs. Toronto, 0. W.
L» A. Cooper, Providence, D-1. : . •
E^B, WnEEiRii, Norwich,Conn* „
Jared D. Gags, OncMs* N* Y. z
F. tL Gurney, Duxbury, Mass.
J, J. Leo KN. Greenwood, Mus, .. !
J. E. PARsnuTiAT. Elkkrid.Ta.
Dil R L Lton. Lok ell* Muss, 
Dr*O, 0. Yoax, Deeton* hfssu ' 
Geo. Nauru. Adrian, Mich.
F. T. Lane* Lawren co, Mask ■
^ilE- Dies, Box bury* Ms*4 ■

1’ICKING BEltltm IN TUB HAIN

Doyott remember Kilty, 4
□ no nihiy oftcNiooh*

Of n swecL bhic, faiighliiff atimmcr
Th nt pn^Fcil hiyqy too soon,

When we, with willow bnsJccW*
Went over hill and plain*

Wllh Jolin mid hte umbrella* 
Tur Iwrrfejh hi dm rain ?

Oli, htnr wc laughed nnd shouted 1
A# free rm were tho bird#*

Provoked to mirth, uiironrloas*
Hy John's grave, witty words;

Anri when tho rain camo pouring 
fn torrents from the clutid*

Crouched 'ueath the old umbrella* 
Wc woko tha echne* loud.

And when iho nun wfai netting.
Anil glory lit the bi IL

Aad clouds and mists were fleeing, 
Wc plotted tlio berries still;

And piled then high, and higher,
Beneath the golden light,

And watched the twilight armies 
Draw up the car of night.

And when, with baskets laden*
Wo wondered* lioriicwunl bound.

We heard Ln shadowy placea
Tho Katydid's weird Bound ; , 

And naw tlio dusky fire-files
.Flash in tho sum mer d ark,

And talked of Eastern glow-worms.
So like their tiny spark*

Ah. Kitty, blue-eyed Kitty 1 ,
That day lies far awny, ,

And muoh of nrirth lias loft ur,
Deny it as wo may;

But womanhood has brought us
’ A something Letter far—*

That wai the lirc-fly’s flashes*
Thia fs the glow-worm's star*

I know not in what distant land
Guy Johnny rests his bead*

Or If with him as pleasantly
Tbe checkered years havo sped;

But; from hia proud, young manhood*
Has ho o’er turned again*

To pick in dreams ihe berries 
Beneath the summer rain ?

I watch tho golden nuwts*
When mists and clouds depart,

Then memory lifts the pictures
I've treasured in my heart;

And brightest of these pictures*
And quo tbat brings no pain*

Is a gay group picking berries 
Beneath the summer raln.— Gotey’f.

Jodoi ^MErfimuHts
ASYLUM FOR THU AFFLICTED I ! 

BIC. CnARTjEH MAIN, 
No. 7. Dots btdxbt, 

Deaton, Mase,

THJB |b nu Institution having for Its bMln Cho alleviation 
o r thou lib rings of ou r cot mil uu h u inanity, 1C cklms n o 

superiorIty%vurlikeCBtabltBiinict)is, Hb dwiclaim equality 
with all. him It* ur tifiliJbe It

The Ductor gives^arriWar atfrnfron to tha auro of 
o Caxcbbb* ULCiite, tumorb*

mid Soane of all descjrlpttonB, Fits nut of a Aerrdffary na
ture* treated in thn moat sailBfactnry maimer.

Hu would call attention to hlanowly discovered 
remedies f

Booou PuitiriEit. PuLNOHAnr Syrup, pPiohittc SYXtrr, 
Nxhvivb Drops. Holton Tixoturi. Liom Fui-b, 

Aa* Au., Ac.* Aa, Ao.
manufactured from dlroolana received wbllo under spirit
lull Lien co,

^1' Pomona Intending tn vial; the above Institution for 
iron tai ont* are raqunBted to gtvo a few days' null co, to avoid 
coo fusion on tlielr arrival.

Those who desire examinations will planum encloeo $1,00* 
a luck of liair, a return pcate^d stnin^ and fault address 
jjfrtfrnfy written, and state wx, and ngu.

VlHec hours from 0 a. n, lu 12 h,, and Bio fl p. x. 
The doctor would cull particular nitunitati to Ills luvauublc 

■ DUiiltUjiA C0HDUL, -
A medicine tmicli mhided al this seuecii of tho your, 

Jill} 21 _________

TIIOV LUNG AND HYGIBNIOINUTITUTB 
EitAbllihad by Spodil Enlowintut.

WHrH^Vhu!^ Illf TIJB ^WTI” FAC
ULTY ANU MOtiBKH ectlWLB W MMtilciNH,

TMivipirtormoiliiktoM, hiUMmfotuiiu. HUwnrrf- 
trfuUtctt^Utiwi I a anji

IN IM. Jmporl.mpiifUoJhir. vli:—It hm bwn tho c.rtio.l 
endenrur uf IhafJCuHy to favc tlltfato. aud ttaruugtilyu 

deratend Uto numorom mtacni Natali™, which h«vu bo 
conic so very pltar<Uont and fatal, especially to tho young 
known m nervous debility. Tho Agfa Md inanifurtmlonB ui 
this dnesofdlroarttaroltelAxaifanand EKhnuMk?: Maroa* 
inm ur s waiting and cuTOuniptlun of the vital Hulda nuiitha 
ni ciec iijar and ncrvu tlei tics; sallow court to ounce; |i.'lflli|ii{ 
dkitntiFof thohead? Impaired memory; dimness of pjq. 
sight; Iobb of balance In the brain; norvouB denfac«♦ pub 
pita Hun of the heart; great rertlewnm; despoiiduncy of 
iplrites dreamy and re allow sleep; frotid or bud bnmlh; 
vitiated or morbid appetite', fadlgcrtfon ; fiver co rupiah it 
dliooee of the kldnoyat aiipprcBsed function of the skin 
upltinl Irritation; cvld Citroen titles; muscular debility or Im* 
shudo; rhau nial lc and neural Io pallia; hurried breathing 
cough; bronchitis; aoranoM of the throat, catarrh sad dye* 
peptic tubercular cottauinplton*

Alm, I Jt a it at iv ■ DtatErau* known by capricious appo* 
Lite; senae of weight mid fUllnetB at tbo pit of tin? stomach; 
Irregular bowels; tongue wMto; severe te no lu at I tig pate 
dartl ng between the a hoti klcr-ld iides front Iho otottiaeli; puteu 
quick and Irritable; dull, heavy aching pal n acruis tho loins; 
uiccselYfidcpraMlun of aidrllu, dctiwtiJcrioy bo Intense us of
ten to excite tile most painful idcaa; hmuo this c|il-b of d[u- 
ordora Invariably Indicate impaired nutrition, enurvutfon In 
Ue organa of dlgvetluti nnd aoalrnllattotii w that bad urulun- 
umImltatod chyle gels Into tho blood, it should never bo 
forgotten, therefore, that some or tho worst and must foul 
dlEO-iBcate which lltili ia heir, commence with hi like a tlon, 
Among others. It develops con Bum piton In lb use predlapowd 
tefatarontar ttept»ilfrihMu tbo lungs*

The Directors mid Faculty of this [netltuttoa purpose to 
cure all of Iho foregoing diseases, by tha Judlcluus combina
tion of natural and scientific rumedfee, aelccfoil with grert 
dtarirnin4ffon and Jucfom^nt thnl directly uld [inture in her 
recuperative energies lu tui/d up, threw oit nnd roil Eft morbid 
action* Thoy dLacnnl all drugs anti j^taonotie rcinedfcB^ 
mercury, calomel, nnd all Iho old school remedies nro matt 
scrupulciiiBly discarded, bath from convictions or Judgment 
and conscientious rnoilvae* rxziWTt s^aN tuf ii<4ruggcd 
anAi# Jnrtifatan*
A Word of 6oletm1 Conscientious Advice to those 

who will refloat 1
BtaUrtteB now show the umetnii truth, that ever lOOLCKM die 

tn the United States annually, with sumo one cf Ilia forego
ing dlscDBce, developing con sump Hou, prostration cf the vital 
forces and premature decay*

Thora cannot bo *n affect without Its adequate cause, 
Thodeanda nf tho young, of tofA twa, go down to an early 
grave from cau sou lit Ele a uBpcctocl by parents or guardlane* 
and often llttlo suspected by the victims Lliomsolrca.

In view or fac awpil destruction of human Ufa. caused by 
such dob 111 tall ng disc uses* such ns Bpermsteirhan, Bocufas! 
weakness, the vice of self nbuee, Bpfnal Cu;i sum pilon, Epi 
tops?, nor von b t pasmo amhlLocMcs of tlio heartland In viow 
of tlic groan docoptton practiced upon tho camruiiNly by base 
pretenders— the Di tec to ra a nd Faculty of this In til lul to u, con 
BclonttonBly mwre iho Invalid and tlio Community tha 
tlielr reBiureas aud facilities for buccCBBftilly troating fall 
clue cf maladies cannot bo surpassed,

Piilfcnl^ for fan moil part, can bo treated at borne: On 
application by letter Ihoy will ho ftrnfehed wllh primed ln> 
terrogatortoe, which will mmblo us to send them tronlrnont 
by Mall or Express*

.CSpAIl ctimmunlcaticoi are regarded with lacrod and 
eawfoutlcus HilolDy.

The Inet he tlon gives Iho most nnoiMjtten fate reference 
to mnn of standing lu all parts of tho country, who havobeen 
5uccvM.fr! Ily cured,

^fp- A Trcmho on llio mu bog of the early decay of AmtrF 
can Youth, Just published by iho IiiatUuLiou, will ta nentln 
a scaled envelop, to all ;*arto of the Union, on receipt of six 
cools for postage. It In a thrilling work* aud should bo rood 
hy ovary person, both male and female*

JEff" Fail not. to solid anil obtain thia book.
JEST- Tho attending Physician will bo found at the Intillu- 

tian far consultation, from 0 a. M. Lu 0 p. mm ofesuhday, Sun
days, lu the forenoon.

Add row. Dn. ANDREW STONE,
Physician to the Troy Lung and Hyganto tustlnHe, and Phy- 

slctati for Diseases of tbo Heart* Throat and Lungs.
Deo. 17, iy OC WA-<(., r^y^^K

OltlliNTAI, HAT lift.

AT NO, a FOURTH AVENUE N. Y*— Elegant Bulls of
Dooms* open dally* from 7 a. m. until 10 r, m. (Bundays 

excepted J Lilics' Department under tbo acetal chargu of 
Mas, Feekoei*

Portable Oriental Baths (a very complete article) for sale.

Hire. E, j. French,

SLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, Examinations made dally.
Absonl persons exnnihiod by the aid of a loqk af hair* 

j all Mra. French’s Medicines carefully proponed anti for 
sale at No. 8 Fourth Avenue, N. Y. T* CULHERTbON.

UcLSS* . Iv

BiHuier of Light Woolisfore, 
113 Fulton Stroot, Wow York. 

N. T. Ill UN HON, Agent.
Hr. Musiok will attend to orders for any bonk ia tin 1’1* 

luwlug Catbfogur, or spy oilier tatk uhlth can Lo procured 
Jn Net* Turk, wllh j’runiptncra and d tapa tell.

jJ2T Letters cuttering money for book* should be flddres*

zed to 0. T, MUNSON, Aim 
143 Fulton sired. Now Yolk*

NEW HOOKS,
Millet And Grime I1 Dfecn«fen, Price US sente* 
lord a nd and Grant's Discussion, Price ST cents* 
Extumporaneotis Dis courses,—by Chapin* Price* SL
Select Sermons —Uy Chapin. Frier* |L
Arcana of Nat ure.-^by Hu dacQ Tut tie. Price $1*
Whatever la, la JUeht.-By A. fi* Child, M* D* Price SI
Footfalls on the fin undary of Another World^Dy

I toWl Dale Owe m lh kv. $ I ^5.
AU the Writings of Henry. Ward Boocher* Thoodoro 

Barker, ’tad others of n ProgressIvu character* not faclud* 
cd In this list*

boston electropathy institute,

DR. GUTHRIE, formerly of 17 Tremont street, has taken 
hem bo Nm 12& Court Btreeh near Ihe Ite veto Ho use, 

where ho will ta happy to in ent his friends. Dr, G, has fur 
the past slxtoan years been uulu# Medical Etec trinity for all 
forms or «|Lb«i44 tilth the must signal bucocbb.

Ho has mhdoI A ted Wllh him ft reliable surgeon; also a 
natural physician. Dr. J. Sullivan, who has n natural gift of 
discerning dlsaasa and Its nausea, and alec remarkable mag
halm power fer removing diacale. Alto a lady io attend at) 
tliusu of hor Bex.

Tho Dr. has s^red no patna In fitting up his Institute for 
the nacommudaLlon of tho Bick.

Give him a call and tost his remedies* 13w Juno 30-

CHARACTER READING EXTRAORDINARY* 
TlPON rEcuiptof Ihe Ambrotype a roll) or imtbftl picture 
IJ ol any person of ullhir wx, (auemupunfed with nue del- 

lav and six roil stamps to prepay return of pnekngu.} 1 will 
return ft correct define#tfon of tho character of the original, 
with hints uu hualth. their adepteilness as a companion for 
lifo and mu ah nthor valuable i[ifoniiaitonl occupy Ing at least 
jaurc/oiefy urrtticH jmprj, Ratibi'actlcim ovxitANTZiA or

MKB. P. A. FERGUBON TOWER, 
No, dJS Rast 31st btrkkt, New York*

CL A1UVO Y A N T H X A M (N AT IU NB 
Aud *11 diseases treated by Magnetism, Electricity and Water, 

A faw pleasant famished liui’m* with board.
Msy IS* If

mriCHINSO^B REPUBLICAN SONGSTER,

EDITED by Juirn W. JlUTaiasBOx. one of the well-known 
fondly of ainFutB. embracing al Bo a S3i prize MW. Price 

by mall ID emits, A lltanil dneaunt |o Dea fora acid Clubs by 
I tic hundred uf IhouBjihd. Just luibltahod by

a HUTCHEXBON, EH Naesau slraol, Now York.
Jone 10, if

Mrs. mcttwcr'b celebrated clairvoyant med- 
LdiiM. PtilntunRrla. ^L per tejtlb ; Restorative BytUp, 

$lund$3 per bottle; Liniment, $1; Neulrnlizlnn Mixture* 
uO cents; Dysentery (tanltal, so rents, Elixir for Chotara,

Wholesale and retail by B. T. MUNKON*
June 2. If 14^ Fulton Street* N.Y.

TJOADD.^Bpiuitvalists nnd [Leftomerb will find a nice
1 > boarding ptace at very rcasonubia charge, at HAU Weft 
Utah street, Now York. ISw June 1ft,

Lite niuncy role luted. Address,

Aug. IB. If
PAUL T.LANDOILM. D.

Dox saw. Boston, Mata.
NEW AND tTBSFUD INVENTIONS*

A VALUABLE MEDICAL BOOK, 
11 011 both sexas, on lilted, M TAc Afecikaf Cbntpanfon," pro* 

. pared by nn expurk-naed Physician of Hile city, ll 
treats, flruL of Uhrontu Uletwna In go tie ml; recond. of Dis- 
mcm i J ho &ixiinl By stem of both scxi-b. limit symptoms and 
remedies; third, tlio AbuAeuf cho ItepruducLlvfl Powers,bnd 
nti exposureuf mlvurtlBlnRqcinekp. Bold by W. V. EPENCED, 
Itonkadtar and Stationer* ita ot Wmblngtou street, Pridt^ 
BQ cento; three at amps extra, If sent by malL

Pearson’s Patent Cabinet Chair,
. POU INVALIDS.

THIS CHAIR was first exhibited to the public st the Fair 
of the Mam. Charitable Mechanic Association, and ro- 

crlied tho swnnl of a Silver Medal at»l Diploma. The Com*

Abgust 18, 13

MRS* MARSH’S MEDICINES.

PURIFYING SYRUP,price $1 nOr bottle j Nerve Soothing 
Elixir. CO con is; Pulmonary syrup. $1 par bbllln. llunl- 

tag Ota tenet H, Si cents per Ux, Fur sola by BELA MARSH, 
14 BrcmlHd street Boston.

Also, for ante na above, nil Mrs. Mittlzr'b hteihcineb, nL

mlUCG of Award. ccntlMing of 
Dr, HKNaxG. Clare* 
Dr. Win blow Lewis, 
Dr. Geo, Bartlett, 
Dr. Upnrt J* UianLow, 

cf Iho M^lfoai Committee.

Cut Paras Stivers, 
James Sharp, Esq., 
J, IL Ural, F.q«

of Hio Furniture Commit’ 
tee*

her regu lar prices* If August IB,

Mna.L. FARM ELBE, ECLECTIC AND CLAIRVOYANT 
PHYSICIAN, keeps on hand a good assortment of her 

. nell-kncwn medicines* some of which aro described sb fel
lows:—Few ale ILutohattve Fillo. Invaluable in all awes 
eT General Debility, Nervous Weakness. Obstruckd Men sea* 
eta* ole. This aril do can nut bo sm'iJuBaed, and needs but a 
tri si to test Ils worth. A superior remedy for .Bereft la, 
Dtootfi Liver* nnd Kidney rthcnBUB. Other tavaluable speci
fics for Ooughx Olds, and all Limit Airections, Chronic am) 
Acuta Dtnrrha?ii and Dysentery* llheotuiUlsn). and Iiifiammct- 
tbry and Neuralgic DilllonltIcb. Veinulo Wcnkne**, Imligvs- 
linn, Loss of AH^Hte. °to- <dc . all ^r which will stand upon 
th air own merits, and are ottered at lew prices, nt wholesale 
and retail,

Mrb* Paumeler can be consul tod nt her office. 1040 Wash' 
to glen street, between the hours of a o’clock a it„ and fl 
o'clock p. u, Teruis, for Iho first examination, $L "M M 
couth for subsequent examinations. Lucks or hnlr. accom
panied by the sum of $L an J two fwslago ttami'B. will be 
promptly attended lc. No mvdlchica delivered without pay.

June Ww®

Blntaln thoir report that It to 'Just Iho thing overybodv ha* 
wanted, but could not tell where to get |L Without being a 
repul live can tri van eft 11 pro vent a much that ta dltiiK ratable 
In a sick room. No family should ha without otic." Tho 
Medical Journal Saya of it: Mtn hoAptials lliern are con* 
dldonsln which this device would ba valuable above price, 
tn private houses, too, bul especially In tha apartment of ft 
debilitated Invalid, It would ta considered IndtapcnaaNa after 
having onco hatl Its eicollancles demonstrated by a single 
day's use."

Although designed far Invalids, this Chair la adapted for 
common use. aud will answer the purpvao of a common 
Water Clew I-

Physicians and Superintendents of Hatais are particu
larly Invited to give It their attention.

TkJEDIOAL NOTICE.—Dn. T. K.Txrthn, fa addition to 
hls genera] anti family practice, eo nil tinea to gird 

etpectal attention to (ho irfalmont of DlBcaaea of ihc Bluiftt 
And ol all camptalnta peculiar io Fcmaiot requlrift? medical 
criurglcal aid,at hia Huome, No. 17 J lane ver a (root, Horton, 
A varied and Mltmlro practice during Che Irei ffanrn yearn 
Iiaq mado him familiar with, mid ought tn qualify iihii to 
treat aucceBBftlly nearly every form of disease to which the
system la liable* inw Align Hl 19.

MtlB. E- At. TIPPLE* PutstG-MEnreAL ako CLAraYOYAKr 
rntBictAN and Healing Atomum. has taken rooms 

at No. 48 Wall street, Boston, where sho will give examina
tions and prescriptions for all diseases, panicnlar1y thou© of 
females. Union n truodiagnose la given, no /tt will bo re* 
quIrvL Itoi table references given if required. 0 tlico hours. 
Oto 13 a. h., end 3 lo 4 p. jt. Terms—Clairvoyant ExamlNA- 
lions and Proscriptions, $1 each. tr Juno 8.

ePBlWG BED COMBINED*

Pearson’s Sofa

This Bols iron,bines a Comfortable bed with pIltaM Atid tt 
hand lo mo easy sofa fa one piece of fa ml tare, and Is ouy to 
trariRjieri owing to its campct form.

BE WALL milBON. ALONZO DANFORTH.

MUS. L. F. HYDR, Writing, Trane* and Test Medium, 
may bo found nt 48 Wall street. Deuton. Public Olr 

clci on Tuesday and Friday evenings. Adnilsslon tec—Gen- 
tlcmen.lA wilts; Ladles, 10cents.

August 11* if

MDS. M. j. HARRINGTON, MihUcM Clalrvoyan land Heal
ing Medium, has re turned her practice at No. frl Peach 

street, (third door oast from Hudson street,) where she can 
bo consulted by thoso who deal re her services. Especial at
tention paid fa female com pt Al uh. J3w° Sept I.

IpOLKOTIO DRUG a 1ST.-OCTA VIU6 KING, OM Wash- 
j ington Btrcot, PoBton, has always on hand every kind 
cf Medicinal Roda, Herbs* Dm km Oita Extracts, and til! aril- 

dos to be found In tiny Drug Store, selected with tlio greatest 
Cara and warren ted/rerii and pure. Aho all thn paten land 
popular Medicines; Dr.Clark1 scelebrated preparations; st

■ FOB SALE AT
Wareroomflt * ‘j - * ■ : * 13 Tromant Row, 

BOSTON MASS.
June 23. 3m

Twenty Discourses, by Cora L V. Hatch, SL
The Hoollnff Of the Nations-Given through Charles 

Linton, With un Introduction and Ac bead Lx by Gov* Tall- 
niadgo, toOpp, 1'ilw $1.00, . ,

Spiritualism-Dy Judge Edmunds nnd Dr* Dexter* 5Vltb 
un Appendix hyGuv, Tallmadge, 2 vda. Price $],tf each* 

An Oral Duonffaion on BplrltnaUam-Dy H, D, Brittan 
and Ur, U U llanun* 145pp. too. Price, cfoth, 03 cento; 
paper, 3ft uenla*

Discourses on Religion* Hurals, Thylosopby, nnd 
Metaphysics.—Dy CoraK V* Hutch. Ft tat icrlca, Pp. 
in J* 12 luu. Price $L

Spirit Manifestations.—By Dr, ihtorillirc. ihc ctlolra- 
led ch etui nt and philosopher, af Ph I fadeIphfa; proving 
Hpirilunlfaw by actual tclcnttfio experiments. Price $1.70*

Epic of tho Starry Heaven.—By Rev. Thoram l. Harrie* 
A mugiiiHcciEit ;x»«rA uf Ufa puges, spoken while fa ft ;rah«i 
State. Price, plain bound. 7fi cents; gilt, ^L

Lyric of the Morning Land^By Dev.Thomas L. Harris* 
Auutlrer if Uiuso roiiiarknblu ptn-rna, Bpokcu tn trance, its 
above* Price, plain 73 t-uhte; gilt, $1. '

Lyrio of the Gulden Age.—by Dey. Tiwmai.L. Hunte 
41? pji, Price, plain taumti $l,'iOt gilt, (J*

The Wisdom of Angels.—by Key* T, l. nutria. Price*,
plain bumfo, 70 Cil la; yftl, $L.

Nature^ Divina HoveUtiona.—By A* J. Davis. The first 
mid pvcItapB murt tiinmndfaary and I uteres Hug of all Mr 
Davis1 wurka. Price, £1 ,

Tho 0 roa t Hannon la,- Dy A* J* Davis,
Volume L—Tux PiiriiotAir*

’* IL-Tiir Traonuii,
° HL—Tun fiarft.
" IV,—Tub Hriacuria,
** V.—Tire Thinker. .

Those intei eilliig voliirace are Fold tcpiintoly, reel] being 
complete In ItaIf. or In seta* Price Iporvolumo,

Davie' Chart Uf the Progressive History aud Devotee maul 
of (he.[taco. Price, (L ,■

Tho Macrocosm, or Universe Without.—By Wm. Hsh;
taugh, Price, bound, 7fl.eehIs, .. ,

Tho Educates—Through John M. Hpcar, itavclattem oft 
plan of mnii-oulturu and integtal reform. Price* $4, 

Life Line of the Lone Ono; on. Winn ns ua«Bte A^ro- 
DteonariiY. Price $1-

SpHtut^hin Explained,—Lee lures by Jod THJahy 

Improvisations from tha Spirit—By X J. Cartti Wilk- 
iimuH, of London. Pfhte$l,2fe .

Tha Celestial TdloCTanh.—HyL.A.O.hirnt Becrtt.or 
ihc Uto io come* Price* ^1* .

Co^Ondlm of Swedenborg.—His Writing! and Life* 

Ho it von and Its Wonders,—Tbo World or Srtrllk and 
Ill'll. By Bwcdutiborg. Fnco 7.1 ccnu, , 4

Conjugal Love, nnd Adulterous Love.—Uy Swedenborg* 
L't'lec. $1,

The True Christina BcUgiofa-By Swedenborg, Pri^o, 
Si,AO.

Tho Apocalypse Revealed,—Dy Swedenborg Price *S W* 
Arcana Coties tin,*- Dy Swollen bo rg. Ten yoi units. Price, 

I wr volume, $1,
Brittan and Richmond's BfaousalojM.—4oo pages, Sro* 

Pncv, $i.
The Telegraph Papers—Edited by B, d, Dritimr. Nine 

vuIb* Cum pile fag u complete History of Spirit uailsh]. Hold 
tup am rely* er In arte. Price, per vol umn. fa cento* ■

The Sholdnah— Vol. I.—Edited by B, B, Brittan, Price, ti : 
morocco, girt, |fr Vote, IL and III., $1,M; gilt, $2.

Reichenbach's Dynamics—With Kotei Ly Dr. Aikburner.
Price. $1.

SCUHngfa Pneumatclogy-—Edited by Prof. Duili, Price, 

Biography Q^Swedenbor^*-Dy J, J, Garth Wilkinson 

The Spiritual Rflasoner.—By pr, LowIb. price, Tfi cte. 
Psalms of Life— A collect ton of Pad mt, Hymns, Chant* 

cue* lilted to tho ijilrltua! and profreMlrotondeartei ol th 
ago. Price, Tfl cento.

Bouquet of Spiritual Plowen.—By Dr* A* D* Child* 
Price* $5 can lb*

Hr. Eidnik’i OJnirvoyanoo.—AdnpiM to mMIcIn* and 
uurgcry* Price, $!,£& . .

Metmcrijm in India,—Dy Dr. Btd.ilo, Frio®, tj nnl*.
Modern 8uirituali.ni.—Uy E. W, Cipron. It. fuel, and 

PntHmctetnn, Price, $1. .
Discourses from tho Spirit World— Dy Rev. Il* P* WU- 

Bun* Dictated qy Uhj Spirit of fitephutiOlfa* Price, 03 wtita*
Tho Lily Wrooth.—Dy Dr, Chlhl, Receiver! th rough Mre, 

Adanu. Price; BS vcnir, {Land JIM ncdordlng to binding*

The Present Ago and Inner Life— Dy A. J* Darla, ooa 
L<p. IT Ite, $1, <

Tho Penetralia*— Dy A. J. Davit, price, $1. .
Tho Ma^ic^Btufr,—by A. J* Davis. Illa Autobiography* 

Philosophy of the Spirit World*—Bov* Charles Ham* 
moi id, aU'llum. Price Eki can ta.

Th o P llgrimape c f Thu mas Paine—Dy Chas. 1km m ond*
AHdiuuj, ITfei1, 7fl CWta.

Voices from the Spirit Land—Poems.—Dy N, E White
Mfdluici, Price* 7j cents, ■

Light from the Spirit World.—Dj Rev. Obaa* nammond,
Mudfam, Price Ta cotil«* ' ■

Natty, a Spirit*—Dy Altan Puleun. Price, 03 rente*
Spirit Intercourse**™!)j Bev. nertnati Bitov. Price, noofa 
Astounding Facts from tho Spirit World.—Dy Dr 

Gridley* Price, 03 cento. , -
Library of Mesmerlm.—Dy Newman. Dr. Doda, Snell, 

and others. Two tolunies. Price, $1,00 per vol.
Voices from the Spirit World,—Im ae Poet, lied fan*

Price AO cents* railage 10 cun to.

Messages from tho Superior State,—J. M. B|*rar, Me-.
dUitii. Communicated Gy Jahn Murray* Price, 50cento.

Tasolnatlan.-Dj J. B. Newman. M. D. Price, 40 cents, 
The Sacred Cirdo*—D? Judpa Edmonds* Dr. Dexter, an 

0* G* Wtrercn, Bound. Price. $1,60.
Spirit Manifestations.—Dy lfav. Adin Ballou. Price, 7fl o 
Spirit Minstrel— Tunes and Hymns appropriate) to Spirit

uni iDceihiga. Trice, paper, 26 cento; bound. 03 rente* 
light in the Valley; Mr Exsesiehckb in SpiniTti^, 

lax.—Uy Mre. Newton Orosalund. A moat Interesting Eng« 
Hull work. Price. $1.

Philosophical History of tho Origin of Lift. Animal 
and Vcxcbfatoiunit ortho Human Mind, and tbo Modo of 
Its Connection with ihc Spirit By Y. A. Carr, M* D., Me
dium* Price, flf co iila; paper core re, 2.1 ccnta

Progress of Religious Ideas.—Dy L. Maria Child. Begfo- 
nlnd w>th Hindustan nrrtEujpt, and teach.;; the spread of 
rollons over the world. Thrcovoh. Price, $4.

The Hu man Body, and its Connection' with Hand
ily J. J. Garth Wlkfaaon, if, D* Price. $I.2J.

Marriage and Parentage.—By IL 0. Wright. Prlooj (i * 
The Kingdom ot Heaven; on. tier Golden AoE.—By jl 

U. Loveland, Price, 75 couta.
Booh of Human Mature.—By laroy Sunderland. Price* 

Tfl cents.
Theory of Nutrition, and Philosophy of Healbur.—

by L ar ay 8 u nd er ] a ml* i11J co 73 cen tn. —

Self-Culture.—Dy G* fl. Fowler, Trier, 73 cento.
History of the Origin of All Things,—By L*M. Arnold,

Redin til. rriefl. $L.LM
Tho History of Job.—Do-con a iructed by L M. Arnold. 

Price, frl cento.
Compte's Positive Philosophy— Tratitin ted by Harriet 

Marthionu. riice,$fa
Tho Social Destiny of Man^By Fourier and Briebau^

Price, § I, M; paper, Jl
The Koran.—Tn ml a led by Geo. flaJo, Price, $3,50.
Vestiges of the Spirit History of Man.-Uy Dunlin* 

IMcu, SVfa
Hierophant.—By G*C Stewart, Price, w cento, 
God in Hia Providences.—Ry Bev. W* Jt. FcroaM. Prien 

$l.tw.ATTENTION) BEE KEEPERS*
KID DEWS NEW BY ST EM OF II EE MAN* 

AGEMEKT-*Herein a swurtn of bees will 
on I Irei from onn io ihren hundred peundeof 
hfiHcy In otio unman. Decs ran ta mado to 
BWArrn ary acnadn.or prevented from doing 
eo. Can taprmuiW from flying re the for- 
erta in BWAtmlng llw. J tec robbery tartly 
proven tc,1. Moth tn I Ilers pre vc n ted r fa'ctuaHy,

Never lota bees by Uta chill of winter ar 
otherwise

Will mt! my new tank circular. toaralTiIng 32 pwii, froa 
a I portage, to «ny boc keeper ilia I will Bond tug hl a pofiratnoa 
addrcM. It gives the contents af tank in fall, and gb oA gen
eral explanation^,, nnd cu/a of ihc Valent Conqiound Hive*

Or «lll unnd RldJev^a Guide to Apiarian Science on ita 
receipt of £7 cents In portage BtanipS. which will give full 
particulars fa tta Quit ure nnd Miin^gemrnt uf tha I fancy Dec.

AU an!era for Circulars, Doaks, Hives, UJghi*. Ac.* promptly 
attended to. Address K, V. KIDDED.

BopL 1. 4w Jhirtohrton, n.

wholesale or retail. All on levs promptly attended lo* Tby*. 
slcisns' ami other prescript Intis accurately prepared.

Annual 4. 3 m

The MiNTAnK o^ <iinnsTEN»oi?i( 
an* jebub and iris gospel befodi; paul and 

C11D18HANITY. Dy Oto kan ^ rum vs. Bela Ma bait* 
publisher. This book demonstmtes that tho religion of the 
Church originated with Paxil, and not Jem., nho Is found to 
have been a Rationalist* anti nh«60 Gospel* aa deduced from 
the writings cf Mntihctv, Mark, Luka and Jolin, IB a perfect 
refotaiEOn of Christ!anIty. It cantalm IH2 pages of pried 
print* well bound, and will ta sent by mall on receipt at cue 
dollar, Addies GEORGE STEARNS,

ISAAC B. KICK,

MACHINIST*

Rom of No. 76 Sudbury Street, Boston, 
sols irsifarsCTUnr. or

WOOD WORTH’S PATENT HOPE, CORDAGE AKD 
BANDING MACHINES,

MODEL MAKIKO, DBdWI^O, GETTING Up PLANO 

fur new Machines, nnd general johMns at til kinds nrottiuHrr 
attended to. . * *

GEER CUTTING of all kfotfa and rizns* from nine feet jt. 
nniohr down to Ibo ButalWalzoB, done with promote gm and
'M-yob- tuomaq J* aiLm;

rl nUn<] e« u

June frlX if IRiJl Jkton, .Mart.

■ A. B. CHILD, M* D„ DENTIST* 
NO. 11 TREMONT STRKRT. BOSTON* MIBB.

national house* 
BY OLIVER STACKPOLE, 

earner cf Blackstone and Cross Estreats, Haymarket 
Square, soar Seston and Maine Repot, Boston* 
^y*PAggagfl taken to and from Iho Boston and Maine 

Depot free cf charge, March OL

J. T* GILMAN PIKE, 
eclectic rnveiciAy and medical iileotiiicuk 

No. 17 Tremwil itreet. {oppoEnQ Muemm) Not.™ 
^Sr-Ho will giro .ptelsl aiteuuon to tho cars or ourorm. 

of Aciito Ami CfirooEo DlnooncL
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OF

ind (tnoW «r»s.sn<T Jeuel* fits word* fang. 
70*1 on iho ttreiebgj foroOngor of *11 time, 
fyirHv twovw.”

Oh. wrtr/ moment#, weary tarn and ihy#. 
Ok wear/ KMi, paw mo more <p»kMy to;

1 *m^l neuf «I‘J> ymir liins <ld»,«.
| litre nut lived, gel li«lr Boldt wIlli U> dl*

Oh, wary IIS, hart Huo aught Mirer hhrli, 
Tuan In lire myulo )htl«*ln;i of a <lmm t

It any real to to it tn Hit. ct«h, ’
Or do ouraekt* ami oil tiling, only remit

Ufo I I am sick to very iloili of time, 
b7 lino, If Hint !ii<l<*il I fori I by glow, 

1; I am tint, *■ tome timet term* tv me, 
A mlily Itanium In ■ I-han loro itiow.

Alt tilings uro dreary ; to wbalond ll youlb?
' t thtt nm young ycl fool so tired and old;

Ok languid Ufo, nnd hurl thou nol In Irulti 
■ In th Ihy droit ono tittle grain ot gold I

All thing* are dreary, all thing* arc ■ dream. 
Oh, Ufa If Ihvu art nought but Iroulilcil sloop, 

Fade quickly by forme tod ceaeo to aoeiu, 
. ,r dr art thou earnest, giro™ lit* moro deep, 

[Cted Hutu.

Host mon, Rooioal nnd blind, la their llaliirln and carnsa- 
M say of Women: ” They nro newer*; let ue ptack them; 
let ui Inhalo and enjoy Ihelr [ledumo; they bloom only fur 
our ptetauro." Oht how much greater tho pleasure would 
be It Hwy would ohsritb ibe poor flower. It Urey would leave 
lion It* item,and cultl**to ll accenting to liinatuni 1 Whnt 
a chirm of happInOM would It nol giro hack to him who 

would devote hit soul tout— TlIidiiM.

Winter t nodread of thine approach that! OU 
Our heart* Oomo tn thy lovely robe of euow 
Jeweled with lololt* Blow, tiercel, blow, -
And bulb the babbling of the ainHow Wli .

With thy thick breath; wide over every hill
And echoing r*1e thy radiant mantle lllng;
Down lo thy foot tn ewifi eutinilioton being 
Tlio brood o*k’» stubborn head; and wllh tby sbrllt.

' Thine awful voice, tha very mountain# italic. 
Yot ohall our aoul* bo calm. Por Ho who bidoo 
A gohlon puq»oso In a cloud all dark, 
Thy buty hand in every motion guidon, 
Becuroo tha victory to our norm-mat lurk. 
And pointe to fair Spring laughing tu bor wake t

[JWin £I»r.
. ■ - - -*“ -

peace la bettor than Joy, Joy ia ah mowy gawU anil aL 
waya on tiptoe to depart. It lira* and worn ua out, and yet 
kecH ue ever fearihg ibat the noil moment It will be gone. 
Peace I ■ not to—H cornea moro quietly, It ataya more con* 
tentodty. and It never tihauth ouraireugih, norgiveo mono 
■Driout forcaatlng thought. Therefore, let nt pray for peace.

Thoro Iles a dan, 
Beyond tho seeming eouCnes of Ibe *r*so 
Made for the soul lo wander In, and tnco 
Its own existence or remotest gloom*; 
D*rk regions uro around It, wbero lho tonite 
Or burled griefs lbs spirit MOI.—LJfutr.

*n<l IItrlr Itemcrly,” wIll Bpef 41 ly ro Irsifofurfn lulo ft i 
hnppy lienvrii I nrlrleo llio phlliGoplicr* In tend It. ।

Gtb. lervu i* life, Is heat, is energy. Tlie oM 
I,rails know 1t, when Ihry tried io ru nulinato dm 
tircd up David wllh ft UdlliBlicbit bill!); hm It did n't 
wurk. Why? Because hfa excesses bad deprived 
liimofrei|4in»1tu pewer, Ho was that awful spec- < 
tn ole—ft huirtai) wreck.

7th. Cbrfat was perfect love, Incarimtc. That's 
why lie was so good n doctor. Medium* euro Ity the 
laying un of linttd* Huw? They runso up tlio 
organ* of thu patient by lufurion of their own lore. 
If they keep It up lung It Is dangerous—I hoy waste 
awny. Why ? Ikcnuno llieir loro Is exhausted.

Hlh. There Is a etas* of human vampire* In tiio 
world who draw out the lovo of all of the opposite 
eex'wltb whom tlicrcomc In conical. 1’eopto near 
whom they more feel the virtue going from them In 
streams. J speak of professional vampires; but a 
similar phenomenon occurs with honest people. Tlioy 
nre drawn to each other with terrible power; hfa 
lore Booking its equilibrium. Tlioy must part or 
Jail! The only safety fa In Instant flight! This 
thing is thought to bo a mental or spiritual affair; 
it i* not so! It is physical.

Tho test* of diseased lovo aro various; but a 
harsh, cracked vol co isan infallible sign. A deep, 
round, full toned one, is' a sign of health. Tbe walk 
is also ft method of Judgment. Show moa man’s 
well worn boot, or a woman's shoo, and I ’ll tell you 
the state of tbolr lovo in five minute*. If Iwa* 
a young woman, I would marry tbo man whose 

, avowed affection for mo survived a good strong 
course of cathartic meillcino, nnil cold bntbc in die 
winter. It's astonishing to behold tbo effect of cold 
water poured down tbe bank of an ardent lover. It 
will make him swear, very likely. If loro il so 
etherial, why is it thus affected by blue pills and 
ritower baths? Why can’t it withstand hunger, 
cold, ucc ulcknoes and calomel?

. If lore isn’t material, why do honeymoons degen. 
crate Into tbo worst sort of vinegar so soon ?

. In conclusion let mo any, that while contending 
for tbe materiality of lovo, I do not deny the exist
ence of a mural force somewhat nnalogoua. They call 
this force Religion,—and its domain io the human 
soul. Just as love fo in the human body. Wo shall 
outlive oil earthly loves and all earthly unione; for 
the only mission of love io to stock the world. To 
that country where wo go at death, we shall carry 
our religion, cur hopes, affections, memories, faith, 
Justice, pity, mercy, benevolence, generosity, and 
goodness; but love is then left behind. Wo shall no 
longer fall before it, no longer struggle in it* tolls; 
no longer bo led astray by its falsehoods, or bo 
pierced by its arrow* When I get there 1 expect to 
grow now tores, fitted nnd adapted to tho new con
ditions. Whenthcre.it will bo time enough to exercise 
my <■ Dirlne force and nature," for there perhaps 
they will be needed, but while hero my time is best 
employed in purifying the cvcry-day human lift, and 
cultivating arid cleansing tho human lives. Philo
sophers may call ua all by the title “ Angel," per
haps they ore such, but as for me. I am only a poor, 
weak, ftuliblo, erring Man.

rcalatnnce, eon feu Uon, ntii! strife, until they bad sic- 
eiimiihird sufflckiil power tu turn our Individual 
wheel nnd tt-vcnl Ilie |ift|>eiual liiolloti of (M ur 
lute. Tbe soul williln a *oul—such I* love. A wheel 
wllhiu ft wheel, rnovrtl onward, fnwnril, and upward, 
licmiiioe it could not lielp itself, nnd would not If It 
could. Tills phase ef love no.itinu cau teach—each 
may help. Thu mill that -would be taught must 
teach itself. Guide inuirils may poliil tlio way, but 
If wc would walk tlit-rein wo musl cuter at thu gale. 
It I* tbo way of life—It* pntliB aro peace; such I* 
tlie internal, or spiritual phase of love.

8.8, IIumiill—I bars window* In my own house 
to took out of, and no oilier person I* able to ecu 
through tliclti. consequently uu one i* to be blamed 
for whnt I Bec, think, or do—not directly hlamcil; 
but you nil know, while there is one remaining be* 
low us, or lets perfect than ourselves, wo are affected 
unfavorably by blm, to say tlio least. 1‘iireootupy, 
in my Judgment, fa tbc key of self knowledge— and 
when wc know ourselves wo shall understand our 
brother—consequently shall seo moro readily, and 
in a truer uenso, the design and effects of Nature, 
God, Love, goodness, wisdom, nnd- 1 will add, if 
you plcaso, what some call ovil—for they arc 
all tho mime to rne—nro the cause of all motion, 
whether it be among the thing* called elemental or 
spiritual. I know nothing of lovo, or of wisdom, or 
of spirit, ouly by Us effects; only aa it manifests 
itself through organisations. Tho cause, tho re. 
alily 1 havo nothing to do with at present, for it is 
not within my reach; lie effect*, then, wo will talk 
about The different manifestallono of lovo—which 
nro many — depend upon the particular organs 
through which they come,and thoclearness with which 
tho spirit, or love, can seo, and the power with 
which it can work, depends upon tlio state and con
dition of tho hotly. Lovo—wisdom, not only mani
fest* Itself through tbo ninety-iwo organs In tbo 
cranium of man, a* now discovered by practical 
phrenologists, bul through all tbo varied organiza
tions, both in the nnimal and vegetable kingdoms*

machinery tifnur natures| nud 1 agree wllh >mh> of 
Iho opmera here, I but It Is our feud which creates 
thte strep). I have nothing to say against them, In 
th'ir plnco a Illi sphere uf lire—as tlio no rmnla of the 
Mid ; but disaster respite when the re mints become 
the muster. Thu granite Is ns Important a* the mat- 
Ide, lo the building of it beautiful inoiiunietil; but Ite 
uso would Iio perverted If the granite designed for the 
pedes tel should bo elevated to Ibo apex of tlio plie, 
nnd thu polished tiiwrlilo block to mndo Iho founda
tion. Ho wo should, In bulbling our characters, lay 
tbo baser or lower passions where they will lio tlio 
resting place for llio higher and moro truly knutl- 
ful elements of our Divine nature. In contrast with 
tho uniinst or lower loves, thoro is a lovo of deity, of 
truth and goodness. Tills loro fa the unilwdiment of 
God in mail, though completely bidden by material 
surroundings. All births nro attended with pain 
and suffering; so is tbo birth of tlio sou) from a low 
to a higher plane.

Lovo fills lho truly developed heart li koan unfit th- 
owed expanse of pure water. Tlio soul that has not 
loved has never truly lived. The man that knows 
nol loro is fur, very fur from being a perfect man, in 
tbo Imago of God. " God is love;” mid us we unfold 
toward tbo divine stature, wa become more and more 
like him In all bis attributes. Tho treo fa known by

bly, t nm *orry to Intro.lure hfa amhhip; but t ilo I From um*.—A ihl *1 the Mgrannuid* of ei-rsl<re fa

lil in a* to keep him under proper rimtmint, at least. worm, itXMiliro >i KTciun'cud i« ifovMitor; Mii* a. 
here, In Ihfa most Lbriitfan Cunlcreticc. W.Hmaguc tuD'Camtor, tru Milter In Juluary; Mr* A

H ., M- Ui.emw la Februnri; Mira Link litoen In March; II. 
a. i* imii-—iiio question fans teen broached it Himef. iwu nuridaj* in April; Md* Emma lindlugoto

hero to night, whether wo can tovo the unlovely, it 
ba*suggested a thought or two In tny ml nil, wild: I 
wish tn exytees. Juul evening, the ground 

’ ‘ it uvery uitality hnd I ta rnstlnctlro love.
mind has no quality but requires food and raiment: ...................... .. u.*., ...rm^u
and whatever nu;>plle» Ibnt food will bo nn oMiot of ।m.iMeniegsi9amtf l-fu’d.-ck r-it. "Utour* Hal* Emi 
il* love. There Is it normal tore, ntul there is nn nb-1 Hri'foo ‘W’)'1- B.-ui* tieo. Bwxkrr* *n*>geil-.—Mn* Rom 
normal love t nnd overr fueulrv oherate* in IT. AiiuhIcv, bro Hnnilaya In Bq.lrinlwr; Mr*. J. W. Cur*. . / 1 epuraic* n two ways r r ( r ;n octotor; B. J. Finney, Ee<;, four Bun-

Moy: l.uur* K DuFurcu In Joi,.
Nsw Yens.—Mooting* «ro hold *t Dodworth’* H*11 rug*, 

truly rrery tobtatb.lorly rreiy 
taken tbal v Mr. lteua oro held *1 Uuiartlco 11*11, co Uio corner of »«>
taken tnst every nimlny liml Its Instinctive lore. Tho ,<,*01 omi Sih Avenue, every Humin, mornbiv.

—naturally and unnaturally; naturally when It 
tends lo harmonize and perfect the individual man, 
nud abnurtnnlly when It tends to bls injury. 1 real
ly like tbc thought tbiit'erll Ie a itoorsslty In some

Often when ■ preacher ha* driven • nail In a inn place, In-
itead of clinching. Ih and oecuring well the ad van tog*, be 
tommora away until be breaks lho bead offer aplht the 
toard.—[Hi jffor.

Our time* aro In God's hand*, and all our day* 
Art iw our needi * fo* ihadow o> fur ooo. 
For cold no boat, fur want at wealth, alike, 
Our (tank# aro duo, alum that It boot which lo, 
Abd that which h not. oharlng not Flit life, 
lo erll only at devoid of Good-—( JFWter*

Offen lite pride, wblcb It Intolerably produce! dofemlre 
pride, wblcb 1 • only tclf retpccJ, „

[Ikportod for the Dinner ot Light] 

BOSTON SPIRITUAL CON PBBHNOXl.
Tuesday Evehino, BErrEMnEB 4.

Th* Boston Bplrilu*l t’onroronco Is belli at tho Ball 
Na. 14 Bromfield street, every Tuesday evening.

Qt)k*noK—£oh.
Do. GARDKEn was oalfotl to tha chair.
Dq* P; B. RANDOLPn.—I think I owe U to myself 

to state tbat no thought upon this subject bite been 
spoken here hy me for tbo sake of being on tho oppo
site side. All I have said of physical love ha* been 
uttered from tho fullness of an bonnet heart, believing 
what 1 *ny. -

Let us open up anotbor pago-of this lovo volume, 
*nd demonstrate it* substantiality, its absolute 
physical nature. It is proved to be material, for 
reasons 1 havo already stated; and, let, in Ifo third 
list of reasons; Because no mon or women were 
ever yot jealous beoauua their legal partner loved 
someone else with a “divine," a "spiritual" or 
"aogelfo " love. Why ? Because tha aommon sense 
efall mankind affirms tbat tho sentiment of Admi
ration the transcendental 1st’* "loro" is a mere son

J. Emohu—Whan wo contemplate the first natural 
phase of love, its affections! sphere of causation, we 
Serosive the effect to ba an embodiment of the immc- 

latocaus* Il is simitar to, nol far removed from 
it We 8nd by obacrvaifon ond experience in prayer, 
that it is difficult tn determine wblcb is first, tha de
mand or supply. It is like tba oak and tha acorn. 
Neither is first; but rathertbat chemical ar spiritual 
gestation, tbat reveals tho indwelling regency of love, 
in light nud life, or cause and effect. Causation is 
so perfect, that wo cannot tell wblob la first—God, 
that givetb tbe soul, or the soul that reooivetb bis 
life. It seems, like the begotten conception of truth 
in thought, to bare bean Ibero before it wo* per
ceived. While tbe child is being formed for birth, 
tho milk, or leva element, is being developed fer ita 
food. The mother has m much desire to give, as the 
child lias need to receive. Each, is equally benefited, 
but tho mother fools tbo most blessed.

Tbe effect or tone in Ibo soul’s sphere of love vibratos 
through the web workofibo universe—enob thoughts 
thing of life. Il Ims its fellow to meet, its uso to per
form In lie sphere of spirit ten ri on. Each and nil re
spond, "Glory to God in tbo highest, ond on earth 
peace, good will to men." Although the abstract tone 
la disereted from, it exists In, and is dependant upon, 
tbe oonorete, the basic body of God. In tho lowest, 
meet oxlomslly natural, tho material, as well as tbe 
mental or spiritual food taken, has its (part to per
form, ae a osusstivo substance or embodying cssouce. 
Tbo food that supplies the body, in and Ibrougb the 
blood, with physical matter in wbieh to unfold or 
embody itself, furnishes also the metapbyricsl or 
spiritual element—the blood of tbe soul—tn which to 
unfrid its interior cause, or divine and nil-pervading 
osBciico. Tha lowest phase of leva is tlie outer court 
of the temple of life, its kitchen, tho culinary depart
ment, (in conjunction wilb tha garden of the Lord,) 
in wbieh wo live until tbe other apartments are 
spiritually opened and furnished. No soul can over-
rate tbe importance of tbl* first phase of lovo. It 
oannol bo outgrown or ignored. II *
erated, or transformed into more

It may be regen.
Interior or divine

Oaorno, N. Y.—Meottoc* aro hold oror, Ronda, afternoon 
id Melling al 3 and 1 1-9 <rVI«* r- «.. "I Hoad’s Hell, East

timoDt। but thnt thc outflow of tbo love 
onto! led . a poaitivo toso, nnd wa^^iT ever
will be, productive ot positive injury. Tbo universal i 
human Instinct of this fact lio* at tbo bottom of I 
jealousy. If lovo Is only a mental state, wby do i 
mtn, even " philosopher*,” take physical vengeance i 
on the despoifors of love’s treasure bouse? i

Sod. Cases have occurred wherein a patient lias i 
been sb lit as to require ft fresh supply of blood. I 
This Wood bo* been transfused from tbo veins of 
ono person to those of the other—generally from ft i 
man to n woman: and there never yet occurred a i 
eaie of this kind but tbat n deathless attachment i 
sprung up between the parties. "Ab, tbat is grati- । 
tude I’l you say. Jt is not; fora case is on record 
where Ibo blood from a man's arm was conveyed 
into tbs veins of a young girl while sbo was in a ' 
swoon. The man fainted, was carried out, reeovercil, 
and, went toso*. Tbo girl got well; grew up Ten 
year* etapsed; she became melancholy—remained - 

' so; felt an Inexpressible longing far something, sho 
know not what War broke out; aho lott bur conn 
try; went tea distant ono; still was unhappy. At 
length, she wa* walking along tho streets; pasted 
through a crowd; went directly to a poorly'dad 
triter man; took his band; felt her longing grati
fied; took him homo—sho was rich—had him cleaned 
up; married him io ten daye; lived wiib him four 
years; wa* inexpressibly happy; found out that he 
WO* the eery mon idle** blood ran through her few* / 
J Mviso nil tbe wives to get some of their husbands’ 
blood transfused into tbeir vein*—it’* a capital 
experiment— will pay well 1 Tbo inference te plain 
tbat love Is a physical dement, else Low camo that 
nameless longing?
' Bd. Tbat lovo ia a physical element is proved by 
Ita effects; for buugor conquers it How many free- 
lover* live on cooliag.dfot ? Nary ono I Tboy go in 
for beef to a man—or woman. Women, under the 
pangs of- hunger, have been known to dine off* 
oblld—(not ibo Ductor.) Poverty kills love by culling 
off tho supply of highly flavored food. Condiment*

usefulness. Like the boss in music, It is thofounda 
tion of the other parts. Wo must study sub, or 
thorough bass, sound its notes nnd learo llieir use, 
before wcciin appreciate tbc great antbom of univer
sal life—tbo music of tho spheres—tho how ibo most 
interior, or divinely natural, lives io and expresses 
itself tb rough all others. Tho body cats, the stomach

Wo havo been tftughl that genuine low wn* only 
manifested through tbo organ called benevolence; 
but it is a foot to mo—it may not be truth—that - 
tbe power, tits intelligence, or thc lovo, which 
come* through thc organ destructivetteeu, ia no 
leas genuine lovo, than that wblob manifests 
Itself through benevolence, the legitimate rim and 
otyeot of deatruotivenoas being to execute rather 
than destroy; when governed, by the moral and 
reasoning poweru; and that of benevolence bring 
uacrifleo—appreciation of Buffering—tl desire to 
make happy. Wo love to contend; we lovo our own 
way; wo lovo our children; we loro to ring; we lovo 
to pray; wo love poesy; wo luvo to know tbp nausea 
of all effects; consequently wo love to know what 
love is, and what that which como call evil la. 
Spirit, or love, as it oomo* through organizations, 
and especially, through tbc many department* of 
the houses lu whiob u>* live, appears to uu finite 
creature* as being of many qualities. Bul what ap
pear* to mortals, many times, as truth, is only a 
progressive state of things. In former ages, ibo 
people supposed the earth to bu flat, but it did nol 
prove to be truth. Tbo people of old saw as olearly 
aa ibey could, through their own windows; they could 
not see through ours; consequently Ibey are not lo 
bo censured for Boeing as they did, and if wo seo 
clearer through oar windows than did the people of 
old, wo are uot to bu praised for It; we cannot 
avoid seeing as we do.

Goodness and groatneaa uro only to bo respected; 
ignorance and imperfection, only lo bo pitied and 
cared for. Combativencw gives courage, boldness, 
inclination to resist physical danger. Who of us 
hare can dispense with tbe lovo whiob comes through 
ibo organ* of destructiveness andcombatireness.aud 
got enough lo eal and to wear, In this our ago; wo 
might as welt bo without tho power of benevolence 
and reason—and some prosper belter with those or
gans small, tn ibis life, than with small combative- 
ucsB and distruotiveness. Both are equally good and 
necessary In llieir place, and all are niiko necessary 
to make up Ike sum total of man. But the highest 
thoughts nud sets of all tbo loves, and those which 
should govern all others, como through lho moral 
and reasoning organs. In a word, tbo legitimate 
alm end ofijeot of all tho varied powers, manifested 
through tbc organism of man, when rightly unfold
ed, or in harmony with each other, having tho moral 
and reasoning power* to guide aud direct, is lovo lo 
God and man, now and forever. 1 bare made tbe 
assertion, ihal all tbo loves manifested through the 
organism of man originated in tho one groat foun
tain, and source of ell good—also tbat one was 
equally good with iho other, end all equally neces
sary in tbeir places. Thereforo I must make an 
effort, to bavo my assertions appear somewhat 
roaso) * >le.

We huvo In Imagi nation, before us, a field contain
ing ninety-two kinds of fruit, ill differing in taelo 
and appearance, Bomo sweet, some eour, some bitter 
andotbera poisonous; and all growing,remember, 
upon ono patch of earth. Now, consiutonl friends, 
we might just ns well say, and it would bo Just ns 
reasonable, that tbe forces which give life lo tbo 
trees which boar us lho delicious fruits, and lho 
forces which give life to tho trees and tho shrub* 
on which we find the orab-apple, and the poisonous 
plum, aro different, io power ami quality, as to say 
that all mind, spirit, and love, and all tbo various 
powers and feelings, manifested through us, oomo 
nol from tho ono groat fountain of intelligence, and 
not of the same quality. Tho precise manner whUh 
the trees and shrubs, eo varied in tboir organiza-

lho fruit it bears; so mnn lagaged by his soul’s at- j 
tributes and quail lies. True splri tun! love recognizes J 
neither sex, nationality, nor color; it is free as God 
is free, and ever dwells with tbo good, true and beau 
llful, blessing alike tbo giver and tbo receiver. Who 
shall comprehend it fully? It is quenchless, bound
less and eternal, nnd its light nud wnrmtb will ever 
benefit nnd bless huinanity.

Mn*. II. JL Burt,—The manifestations of lovo in 
man nro beyond our power lo analyze or comprehend. 
If a mnn or woman does anything good, it is because 
bo or she love* to do it; tho thief commits crime bo- 
cuuso ho loves to tlo It. This snmo love pervade* ev
ery human being. Lovo cannot be material, but is 
of the soul. I cannot conceive of any love but spirit* 
uni lovo. Everything a mnn tires, fa done because, 
bis spirit demands tbnt it shall be done. Tbo soul 
expresses itself in strange and never to bo understood 
ways, but always according to Its condition or plane.

Mn. Cusum an.—Thoro seems to bo considerable 
Importance attached to this question. I know of no 
department of tbo human mind wblob involves such 
high and holy, or snob fatal consequences, as that 
under discussion this evening. Lovo has bean spok- 
on of as nn elcmont of the physical nature; but 
Low can my wire friends maintain ibis ground, un
less they can designate the faculty which produces 
it? Wcspeak of hearing os a physical power, ll 
Is snob, and wo twin point you to tbe organ of Lear- 
tug. and point cut ita function. Seeing, feeling, and 
tasting, have their organs of manifestation, and 
tbeir place is purely ft physical ono; wo can point 
out their nerves of sensation. But Ilie nerve of 
affection you can Dud only in tbo mind ; the mind is 
tho author of affection. To bo sure, tbe ear doos 
not hear, or tbeeyes see; bul tbe mind is reached— 
is appealed to—through those organs. Tho mind 
bears through tho organ of the ear, and sees through 
tho organ of tho eye. Tbe mind is the nominative 
of which tho organ is tbe verb; it is not inirausl- 
live, bul transitive. Lovo is a condition of ibo mind, 
but uot Ihc object. Many ladies and gentlemen havo 
a lore of fashion, and will deprive themselves of 
every other advantage for lho siuo of drossing well, 
aud will toil night and day—in season and out of 
season, for tho sake of making a good external ap-

existing states of mind, in certain conditions, I 
may lore wluil is allugethcr unlovely. At least, this 
tenches mnn lliat Ibero Is something higher, and far 
beyond Iris finite comprehension; that there is it di
vine mngnetinm. which enables ono to loro ao object 
altogether unlovely. Wchnvo perverted nod false 
loves. Tbc novel reader is under the stimulus of a 
perverted passion. Haw shall wckoow when a force 
is existing perfectly end normally ? Cun we discov
er na grand, immutable law in regard to this great 
.question ? You God In the interior of Africa there 
is no intuitive idea of right nud wrong, among tbo 
natives, tbo same ns in the heart of Christendom al 
this hour. Finally, my definition of the question to
night is: Whatever renders mo and my neighbor 
happy, nnd develops us harmoniously, is lore. 1 can 
give no belter explanation.

d*j* In Nor.
Colombo*. P*.—Tlio B|>lrlta*IIM* ot thle plica hoM moat- 

IntolhonirtBimilnyloeuoli moiilli In their cburch. Mr* 
Vr«nc<*» LnU IM I* cosoged to (.reacts tlio *|.lntusl gotpvt 
for *Fenr Biihbiuhx .

Oc*r*LAHi>, Onro.—B;cokor* who nleb to mnk* appoint. 
m*»l* al Cteri-tand, nre rcqucotol lo iidiltea* Mr* II. F. M. 
Drown, who I* aulhorlzoil lo outer wllh thorn.

PAlitrsriLic, Oli)*.—Mfo. Umnw Hirillnu* will lecture Oft 
tbo ereniuK nF. bo loib.xiid afternoon and ovooln* of tbo 
SOIL, aud evening ot 91*i of Bopl.

Waukesha, Wt*.—Mir* HinmaHonltaco will lecture bore' 
Oofotor lUt)i, Hili and lath.

Br. Loon, Mo.—Mocllnge aro b«M In Mercantile Library 
Hill every Bunday al 101-9 o’clock *. ■. anil 71-* o'clock r. 
a. Speaker* engaged t-Sepceintor, Mfae M. F. Hulett; No* 
roenber, Emm* liardingo.

SCOTT’S HEALING INSTITUTE,
NO. 9g POND WHEEL NEW YORK, ONE OP TBC 

moat con von lent, beautiful and Imaltby location a In tto
oily of New York, JOHN SCOTT, FroyrtMor.

Dn. II. F, Gardner.—! feel from my own experi
ence, that there is pleasure to bo derived from com* 
' ■ ' ’ ‘ I believe love, andbativenous aud destructiveness.
all love, has a spiritual origin. All loves are spirit
ual tn themselves. 1 believe the whole mnn—all 
there is qf man—is spiritual. I believe when wo 
can understand exactly tho purpose nod use of our 
faculties, that we shall be convinced thnt each de
mands its appropriate quantity of csteeip aud affec
tion. Wo are taught to draw a distinction between 
tho higher and lower love*, and to look upon ono kind 
of human love as animal or beastly, and tho other 
as spiritual and angelic. 1 have given this subject 
mueb thought, and have viewed It from every posi
tion ot light and shade; but 1 have made up my mind 
that the passional' lore 1* ns Divine as any other. 
Every organ of the mind and body demands aud 
must receive ita natural expression^ or there can bo 
no harmonious men and women. I care not how 
many critioiou what I say. 1 believfl tho lovo which 
leads to tbo propagation of tlio species is as Divine ns 
tholovoof the highest archangel, and teas desirable 
and necessary for the growth and harmonic! devoi- 
opemeut uf the souL This is a matter tho public 
uiiud has got to meet, and it Is only by notation 
that tho world will ever bo reformed, and false rela
tions bo Ignored. Cramp ibe natural love, of the 
mind, either spiritual or amative, and tbo result Is

pearance. They associate lho idea of fashion with 
superiority. Others luvo money, oud in money olono 
consists tbeir happiness nnd is centered tbeir ofa 
lion. There loves are not of ibe physical structure, 
but of tbe mind of mao. Tho uneducated seek the 
companionship and lovo of those like tbcm, aud arc 
nol nt home in the society of tho polished aud re
fined. Thus lovo is essentially a quality of the 
mind wblcb tuQucuoesua and governs ue in every 
condition of life.and otato of action,

M. P. Brazil—I believe I was born in tbe minority. 
I have always voted with iho minority; and in ibis 
question of lovo, which really seams lo have two 
sides, I am also ia Ibe minority. But in tho "gaud 
time coming" I expect to bo with the majority,if 
never before.

Humanity ts so constituted that it must lovo what
ever in itself is lovely ; hul il is equally true tbat by 
lho neiloa uf tlio some law It must hale whatever la 
Badris hatctiil. There distinctions aro noi merely 
ideal or theoretical; there aro qualities in their very 
nature lovely—for Instance, truth, beauty, benevo
lence, charity, candor, Justice; aud there oxfat qua! 
ities in themselves as positively hateful — lying, 
mcaouess, tyranny, theft, oppression, slander, and a 
thousand others.

I know It Is likely to be contended that these lost- 
mentioned qualities, not excepting ghastly murder, 
ore all holy, lovely, heavenly. It may bo contended 
that nobody can commit a crime until a desire or 
loro for tbs commission of tbat crime has been crea
ted—thnt nil desires nre generated by the Almighty, 
and in consequence they are all equally holy. It 
may oven bo contended tbat we cannot leva God till 
wo hare learned to love Ibis black list ot crimes 
which ho hates. Bomo, who are ashamed openly to 
class this list of crimes among tbo virtues, fearful of

dieeasoaud insanity. This truth ha* got to bo known 
and understood; and tlio agitation of thought I* the 
beginning of wisdom. Aro nol all our physical organ* 
natural ? Then why should they nol novo natural 
expression ? If tbelr natural gratification is denied 
thorn, they must hunger and starve, and so derange 
tho whole physical system. Wo require temperance 
ia ail things—not abttuiatia from any. if ibis 
truth was understood aud accepted, there would bo 
less occasion for restrictive laws and prisons; men 
would rise superior to all law, and aooicly would do 
away with all ber inquisition*. In proportion as 
inau develops into a condition of harmony with 
God, with nature and with bimsclf, it will bo through 
ihe natural expression of every faculty aud function 
of both soul aud body—not on a low, or a high plane, 
but on all plane*. Then lho shrunken forebead and 
bulging back brain will not mark tbo result* of 
oohubitaliou, but a harmonious blending wilt produce 
beautiful and harmonious results.

Mus. IL II. BunT.—Many infer from whnt Dr. 
Child has written aud said about good and evil, that 
ho loves nil wrong doors, associates with them, aud 
make* tbcm hi* chosen friends and companions. 
Bui 1 fear Dr. Gardner will get a worse reputation 
than ho if he talks as hobos tonight.

On Tuesday evening, Sept litli, tho Conference 
will discuss lho question of " Future Life."

JIO1IN MCOTT,
BFIRiT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN.

This tolbgan ago when almoelenyllilng In tbo ehspo of 
an adrcnlacmonU* coiielderetl humbug, wo deelro person* 
wlioniay beniuictcil lo write to ihoeo who bavo been rollav. 
ed or cured *t lho Boon Heating iiiatnuto. and satiety them- 
wire* tbal wo de not ctolra ball wbMlnjuetlco toouiwlve* 
wa could. . .

We have taken n largo, baudeocne. and con.modfoua house 
for tho purpose of aceomuiwlatlDg tlioeo who may como from 
adletanco to to treated.

Hot and Cold Wuer Dathe In Iho Louie; alio MagnoHe and 
Medicated Rath* adapted to peculiar cociplnthl* In Foot, we 
Itaru made every arraugctneiil thelcan poulhly couduce la 
iho comFurt and |mrmnncnt cure oF those who are afflicted. 
Tlio Immense eucccH wo bare mol with tinea last January 
prepare* ua tottoto unlrcillnilngty that *11 who niayplM* 
Ibomeolvca or Prlends uudor our treatment, may depend upon 
greet relict It nul an entire cure. I’enuoe desirous Op being 
admitted In (be Healing Institute, should write n day ur two 
Ib advano* » we can to prepared For them.

EXAMINATIONS.
Thora who may to allliored, by writing and doacrtblug 

symptom* will bo examined, disease tBagiioaci* and a pack 
agouF medicine sufficient to euro, oral tenet to eolifbreuoh 
tonsil* Hut thc pel lent will to fully rallellod that ibo eoaliit- 
ueUon of the treatment will cure. T<frm*$Sflir examina
tion uml medicine, Tbe money must In1 alt oasi* accompany 
Ibe tetter, JOHN BOOTT.

N. D. Itoclpee Md medicines sent by express to any part 
of tbo country on receipt of train live to tun dollar* as tho 
Caso may require. Da pariloufo* th entering; to giro th* 
nuno of tho Town, County and Blate In Ful* J, 8.

.. Spirit Preparations.
0 Ivan to Jomr Boott. amo HKraBxn svan* *v 80 Ream 

btikut, Naw Yoax.
COOSIANA. OR COUGH RRMBDT.

This lea medicine of extraonUnapy |nwar and oflatiylE 
lho relief and cure of Bronchial AIFeolfou* snd Coneumpllru 
Com)dalnle; Md us ll excel* nil other remedies luItte adap
tation* lo tb*i class ofdlKaw* Ie deetlned to eupencetfothrir 
uro noil give boallh and hope to lho afflicted timUHUKt* 
Price 98 coni*.

FILE SALVE.
A sovereign remedy for iblsdleeeao 1* at last found. I* 

atlbnle Inelamaneou* relloF, and egrets * speedy cure. Mr. 
Erornl* editor oF lho Bplrilualle* develaui* 0*1* after 
twelve year* of suffering, woe In ku Him ono week com
pletely ou rm* and liunured* of Inatatioo* can bo referrod to 
wbero the auno results havo followed ito use of this InvaL 
uuWo remedy. Price fli per box.

EYE WATER.
Por weak or Inflatnodoyos this preparation Mauds unri

valled. Il never fall* to giro immediate relief; and when 
the difficulty tecaiiaetl by any local eltbciloi* tbo euro wilt bo 
epeody aud pormanen* Piton 00 cent*

SPIRIT EMBROCATION.
Por TeUer. Eryatpele* Bnlt Rheum, and all Borofolalte 

eruption* oF tbe til* an InvnluiUo remedy, and warranted

’■Mr Somerset, why donU you get married?” 
<> Ue cause 1 am too modest to ask any young Jady to 
turn a somerset?*

Grove Meeting.
Tho B0rlio>llet« of Warwick, Mau., and vicinity, will hoM 

A (llwllllg near Uio BpIrJA BpHn#, hl btld town, un TrfesUny, 
tta 19th ua/ of Sepumtar, to eommttice at 10 o'clock a* w* 
and cublin ue thruuiil) ita day. Among tta ipeakart *x* 
petted uro Mra IL U, Ddrl of Daitou; J, IL Currier, Law* 
r«nce; Mra 0 0. JL Sawyer, of llnlitwtortile* AH other 
mediums aud epoakcra, and BpIrkuallBK and tlidr friend# 
art Invited to attend* ,

If ita above day aboukl prove atormy* tho meeting will ta 
bald tlie day following

P. B.—Ite Freeh men to to ta had near tta place of pooling.
IV Order, H* BaWi«*

lo cure In all onlloiry esses. Fries, (L 
CANCER BALVR

This Bnlvn, whea need with ihe MagiMlo or Bnlrilnal 
powura at Dr. Bcott |iaa never, la a Biagio balance, tailed lo 
olKiot * uerntaneul and jxosllivo cure, no mailer how aggra
vated lho caw. Il win to found irhnaphMlty otBcaoton* at 
IteolF alone. In Mieewltoro tbo pari effected la open; mad 
when Dr.Booll’s services cannot to obtained, theta or any 
good medium, whosu pownraure adapted to each oomplMt^ 
will anewurtho purposu. Price. (10.

BHRHMATIO REMEDY.
Thia propsmllon la guamnleod to euro all kinds of Intsm- 

matoey rheumatism, aud will Ware lho ayeiotn Ic a condlUM 
tbat will positively forbid * return nF Hie dltouo. Fries, gh 
per Doiilu. For file a positive eii ro will ho Kuaraateod.

ALATIANA, OR HAIR RESTORATIVE
Tbl* *sionlshlng and powerful Medicine can be used for 

many dleeaoM not tpccUled. Boarcety * day paaeos bitt wo 
hoar ul'Ite wonderful offocu, trad often In an entirely new 
oharaoter of dlteoea. We do not claim III 11 Iho reputation 
of a cars nrt bul wo do regard It as a Onto ot Mirny. K ban 
proved starUlngly and antazlngly sucecMlnl In the went 
kinds uF Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Sprain* bruises. Dleloealed 
Joints, Oliljblaliik Frosted Vock SUIT Neck, Tailor, Ber* 
Unrest Bora Nipple* Spinal Complaints, Baldues* el* Price
$1 per Jar.

Bn FAmriouM*.

digests, tbe blood circulates, and embodies it* sub
stance, and unfolds tbo tore of animal life. So also -.—.». w— .— -— ———......—---------- - -r
the spirit cats, tho mind digests, the Jovo circulates, patently different Ingredients, fa yot a mystery to
nnd embodies its substance—lho love of tho interior
basic life.

Sian, under God, through tawe, Is mnslcr of him
self when, and in proportion as, bie spiritual eye fo 
opened. Ue looks to bis foundation, thc rock, its 
disereted partfoies, the work, tbo wood, tbo bay and 
tlio stubble. Turning his eye Interiorly, he perceive* 
that tbo resisting, obntentious dog Hint fights, eat* 
lions’ food; that tho peaceful, loving 1umb feeds 
upon thc mountain sides, drink* ibo living water of 
tbo vatlcy, and reflects tlio sun shine of peace,

The sou), in tbo first phase of lovo, may ha what is 
called moral, through fear. It may profess Chris 
tianity, possess its forms, tbo mere bus he, ofitimes 
tlio very skins of truth, “ stuffed and set up.” But 
it cannot possess pure and undcfiled religion, tbat 
needs no progression. Ho may bo a spiritfol, but lio 
cannot, In any interior sense, bo spiritual minded. 
Ta such, tbo meal divine metaphysics are Ilka pearls 
before swine.

" If wo bate not Ifo- spirit of Christ, we are nano 
of bis.” If ho i* not formed within ua tbo hope 
of glory, a living substance nr spirit entity, (in a 
figurative sense.) wo arc without God and without

done, extract from tho came fountain or sources, ay

me. No less a mystery is tlie manner by which our

hope in lho world. In other words, figuratively, wn 
arc bastards, and not sons. It is iuipossible. ■ No 
theological belief, creed or canonicals can transplant 
from hull to heaven without transforming tho affeo- 
liounl nature, or regenerating tbe loro element 
through a successive conception, travail and birtb. 
Tbo second phase of love, which wo have likened 
to the shrouds of the ship, fo pre eminently prao- 

I tioal. Jt Is tho phases of friendship—it look* 
I beneath tho surface of things. It perceives that

organism oxtraota tbo many lore,, which arc maul, 
fested through it, from tbo sumo fount of wisdom 
us tbnt from which the trees nnd shrubs draw tbeir 
varied offerings. Now, if man’s highest reason says 
that whatever ia, is right, (and it dees,) tboq I am 
right in saying that all those different manifesto* 
lions ore the effects of genuine lore." As I hare said 
before, I know nothing of love, er spirit, only by its 
works. And these nro over manifest, over active, 
and require no rest; aud, in fact, there is no atop or 
rest In tiio universe of nature; all is obange. There 
is change in litb and change In death, change io 
sleeping and change lu waking, and this is a Ufo of 
continual change, and every change Ie progress. 
Thon if tho highest phases of lovo, manifested 
through mortals, and tboso which should govern all 
others, depend on tho strength nnd harmonious con
dition of the house through which we think and act, 
there is no such thing as perverted lore. Then, if 
this bo tbc fact, lot ue all seo to It that wc build 
proper and harmonious houses for our children, and 
then that lore which Is so much needed to enable 
mortals to endure the trials or changes of life, will 
ever guard and guide us on our Journey toward tl,o
summit of perfeotioo.

Mn. Haskell.—An orthodox minister once said he 
had preaebed fifteen years, nnd bad just found out 
what Christianity was—love. But be was asked 
how bo could lovo hie enemies, or these whose pres
ence wns disagreeable. Ite was an orthodox, end

Increase, love; acids and alknties very soon destroy it. 
. Drunkards abuse wives and children, becauso tbe 

fusil oil and aquafortis, constituting tho bases of tho 
' liquor* drank, destroy the power of tha glands allud

ed to tho other weak- Modem tangleleg whiskey, 
’ warranted to kill at forty paces, kill* fove at twice

that distance, on principles purely chemical. Tha 
strawberry and ;>car, peach and grape, make lave, 
and that's why the French are sucli general lovers. 
Beer and mult destroy love; tbat 'a wby England is 
tho laud of wife-misery.

, ttb. Methodist lore feast* prove tbe materiality 
of love. Tho sislcra affect the brothers, nnd then the 
brother* react upon thc rioters.- Lore-aura fills tbe 
room, and all become impregnated therewltb, es- 
peotally tba sisters. They nit become psychologized, 
and call it the "grace of.God." It’s ft very good sort 
of psychology—1 rather like it. A brother prays, 
and tbo more vigorous hia body, the more unction 
will hfo prayer bavo; hi* love is at high tide. Next 
day bo finds himself played out, and can’t get up 
Ibe glory again, except on a capital of good eating!

fill). Tho taroelement may become diseased—it 
is often eo. That ’* tho cause of so many miserable 
famillei. The lovo of a man being diseased, acts as 
liireetpoian upon bls wife, in consequence of which 
ihe soon grows thin, pale, or sallow. Affection and 
respect fly out of tho window, and ihe hotno becomes 
a heli on earih—a bell, too, which a little oom mon 
sense, such is is rot forth in tho production called 
« Hntntut Lore, in its Physical Aspects; its Diseases

a true friend to ono man Is necessarily tho friend 
of *11. It perceives that a good bargain must bo 
good all round, tike nn apple, peer w peaob. 14 
cannot speculate upon lho needs of others upon 
tbo principle that might is richt. It wns tbe 
natural expression of this qunlitjrof love that bound 
David to Jonathan. It is, eo to speak, a threefold 
cord, consisting of belief, faith nnd hope. This 
sphere of lovo connects mother earth, external na* 
lure, Ged's mode of operation, with lira Father God, 
the paternal fpirit that sends forth its informed
aspirations In light and Iwa ta warm and purify the! 
sons of tartb. It la here that wc successfully afOt I 
our guide lines of life. They hero cross, bow nnd

blend ami unfold through service rendered each for 
nil, tho arch. sphere or roof treo in which thc fowls
of heaven and birds of paradise may lodge- Hero lo 
tho union of parts in an attuned atono-ment tbal 
makes paradise possible.

Ills in this phase of love tbnt tbosuocesrivo steps 
of progression aro cniisatlvcty created. They begin 
In tbo most external condition or lowest bell, and 
reach Interiorly to tbo highest heaven. Here wo fur
nish, fit, furl, and clew the sails of life, and exhibit 
tbo innate, divinity of our craft, it* adaptitudo to 
the waves o' earth aad wind* of beaten. It is in 
ibis sphere of shrouds, stays, and guide lines of life, 
that wo lilt aloft, that wo generate, eonrert, and 
transform iho substances of ihe old salt* Into new 
fabric, doing ll a* tba paper mill does old rags and 
castoff clothing, by tbe collected embodiment of the 
rains of earth and dews of heaven, dammed up by

eo hated the Spiritualists. Theodore Parker once 
said that love was fooling. I asked him If one 
should follow his feelings at all times, and ho said 
yes. In tho old Washingtonian days, many were 
reformed by love, while they never would have been 
by force or ooortion. Lore is a desire to be good and 
to do good to one another.

Mas. Il H. Duar.—If wo lore with our bodies, as 
Bro. llandolph has said, then love belongs only to 
Hits earth. I believe in a gravitation of lovo, and 
It is thio lovo which draws spirits to us. If the 
mother loves her babo with her body, there is no 
lasting parental affection beyond tbo grave. Wo 

I bavo heard of physical wants to-night. I believe 
I all our wants nro spiritual wants. Even our desires 

for liquid stimulants are tbo cravings of our spirits, 
and aro for our spirit’s uses. A true'reform In mat
ters of diet and drink will give tho people a stimu
lating food tbat will satisfy tbo spirit, and not leave 
a longing for other stimulants.

riving offence, timidly assort that they are so—that 
they arc eo how? why, “ia saw* tenta" Bravo! 
No doubt there is * soma sense" in which tbe old 
Devil is tho veriest saint in tbo whole caloudar.

Well “«m«'sense" is ft good thing, an excellent 
thing, especially if employed about simriblo subject*, 
and used in a sensible manner. But thc sense in 
which vice and meanness aro good and holy is so 
remote thnt I thnnk God It does nol come within the 
compos* of tbc perceptions of tbo great mas* of 
common humanity. It is one of tboso somethings— 
pardon mo if I say sophistus—bo ctberealized ns (o 
bo reached only by those minds which havo been 
sharpened to a wire edge.

In order lo lovo God supremely, It baa boon con
tended wb must first perceive that everything is 
alike good. To tbe supposed discoverers of this 
idea, great mental originality ban been awarded. 1 
readily see and admit a good share of ingenuity; 
but excuse mo if 1 am too obtuso to perceive tbo 
originality. I had supposed tho doctrine ns old on 
lho history of man, In whal oue particular does 
this doctrine differ from that whispered into the 
witling car of Madam Eve in ber colobrated flower 
garden, by that talented old preacher, styled tbe 
serpent ? Tho sequel 1 will nol pursue; it Is too 
well known, .

But I mny be askad, why Impose upon myself the 
unpleasant task of meddling with these evil things? 
I answer that, although these evils may all have 
been stain by the sharp sword of Dr. Child, yet their 
bones nnd carcases lio heaped directly in my way, so 
thatlcan neither get, over nor around them. My 
only bourse is to remove thorn. When Christian met 
ApoIlion disputing his way, ho manfully .drew bfa 
weapons, and although sadly belabored and bedaubed 
In tho conflict, by repented blow* bo subdued Iho 
monster, sod, borne by loving angels, hnppily reach
ed tbo celestial city.

My only proper business wllh Ibis whole moltcr 
of ovil, in this connection, is to prove ono of lho pro. 
positions wllh which I coin moused, viz-, that what in 
itself is baleful, wo cannot lovo if wo would, and, I

To the Friends of Progress^
Them will lie a Ounraiiifon of Reformer* a* too grove of J. 

P, Itonjclf, to tta town, of Manchmler, Buono County, 1111- 
jiuls, six in Ilea out ul Bdvitp WlaooutlD* on Saturday add Bun* 
thy* thu Itoh nnd Uto days ur^iitomtar, 18W. Able B|«ak* 
art from abroad will ta In attondtmeo. 8plr| lutite nud Uto 
itublto Kunordllyt am Invited to ta proeohl* Tta houiet of 
fiend* 111 the vicinity wilt bo Uno wo upon for tta antortato-
moot ot propta from a tllslMce. 

J. F. Damiel* 
F. L. Ellis,

A 0. Mamtoi* 
0. II. Blus.

IfonMittM.

Picnic and Grove Meetim;.
Tho Bplrltu* Rote *nd friend* oF Frosty** or Franklin Md 

vlaluliy will hove ■ Flonfo *1 Iho Grow between tho Railroad 
mid Uber, fifty rod* north of lho “Wototer Fl*c*’’Lowor 
FraukHo, N. IL, on Thursday, Sept. 90lh, (If stormy, llrat fair 
day fol to win*) u; L o'clock r. K. A goner*! Invltullou lo ex
tended tosh wlio maydoilre lo to present. -

Friends ore tollelied to firing rerreabineni* for Furaloldng 
iho labia for lho ocauloiu .

Tho “Franklin Daud" ora Invited to to proimnl to blend 
their sweol note* wllh tho voice* ot ii*turo. Iter- Joseph 
Elliot* ul Frankllp, oud J. P. Ikvdy, Esq., of Lu-onl* will 
addisM lho frieud* Other speaker* ora expected from 
ebrusiL

Grove Meeting.
Go<re epsMou* Temple open elands 

. Where Haleru’* ancient force!* are*;
There Troth Md Light from Mgul bauds 

Free u Lite's water* over flow.
ThoMoudtufSpIrnurirrogrc**, wUl hold s Grove meet

ing M Bawruay and Bunday, topi loth end ISih, 1800, tu * 
Grove near Bsqulro Gibb’s ruildunoa la Buies, Lorain* do.. 
Olito, A Wo Eucakuts From abroad are exuected lo Lopruauuk

August 10. “■ .

Mtu .—Lovo ta oo emanation from ibo spirit
world, and all physical nature, blended; and tho 
physical predominating over tho will, gives rise 
to crudities, and passionate loves. Unless the phy
sical and spiritual aro mutually and equally Inter
blended, lovo cannot exist In harmony and health.

Mm. Pike.—Loro is tho ruling power governing 
both tbo material and spiritual worlds. It is tho 
axis ob which the universe rolls* There are a mate
rial and a spiritual love. Thereto an inverted or 
self-love—lovo of money, of power, and or gratifica
tion of lho senses. 1 do not deprecate any of those 
lower loves, for they aro tho abeam that moves tbe

In ordering my ot tho Moro niodlolna*inctoMlhs«nooirt 
In a lister, rddreitoi lo Uio unden!*n«l, nud *t*to dlsUueUy 
how tho pukngo niuol to oenk am! lo whom ndilniuod. In 
nil o*eo* tho iwckago win to forwarded by ibo first convey- 
*neo. Addrou.

DE JOHN BOOTT.» Rond Moot. Now York. 
jrtP Litoral dlocnnnt made lo Agool*

NEW YORK HOMEOPATHIC PHARMACY,
D. WHWB, M. D., SlfPEBINTHNDENT.

No, M Bono Bnssr., -
Whom m*y to found pure ltom«on«tele ModtolUo* la Tino, 
loro* Trllurailon* DltuitoM* and MeiUcsiod Fate!*; Medi
cine 0**e* For ohytlolane’ Md family u**ol *R klridlMd 
Ilzes; Vial* of every desoripllon; Cork* Lntot* Globule* 
Burar-oF-Mllk. Arnica Flowers end Hitler* Aleohol; Book* 
on lluuuBofoilhy, Ail, A*

N* B.—all medidnoo sold at thio oolMlleliment are pre
wired by D. White, M D., Formerly oF-’VIhliFt HomceopxiMc 
rharmuy,’’ BL Lonl* Mo. Tbe *ttenu*to<l proraraMuio iu* 
numlpultfed by lho colobrotoil Dr. Jolin Boon, am ol lb* 
Kreelon he*1loi; meillnme la the world.. AAlret*

D. WHITE M. D„ BflBonditmol, Bow York.
JulyT. V

A PK11OTG OFFICE FOB $10.

1,0 WB*B. PATE BT
Printing and Letter-Copying Tress*
4 J’fh’W Jtfdifaf

Grow Mttttof»
The BpIritURHita cf Logan Conmji Ohio* will bold A M«t- 

tor on tlie Comp Ground#, at Emi Liberty, on fluturdny «d 
Sunday. 1! 3 J utilliad of September. A* Ik French mid Dr, 
Jamci Couper, will bo proiontu epoatarfc probably AMUicd 
by oihera , ■

may add, should uot if wo could. Tbo things wo 
love, wo desire to have near us; tho nearer the better. 
Wo make tbcm our bosom companions. Wo cherish 
them in our inmost soul. Whether good or evil, by 
the natural laws of attraction, they assimilate us lo 
themselves, so that wo shall bo essentially like them. 
Hence tho necessity of making a careful discrimina
tion. If wo, In our very foul, loro the good, the 
beautiful, and tho true, wo shall so hug them to our 
bosoms that their impress Bhal! bo visible in every 
portion of our being. If, unfortunately, wo fall in 
lovo wllh the bad, tlio hateful, tlio untrue, tbc infer
ence is too plain to need any further illustration.

In closing, wbat shall bo said of that now kind of 
lovo generated by tho nation of, pork and beans, cab- 
bsgo and potatoes, upon tho digestive and secretive 
organs in tho neighborhood of tho stomach? As 
Burns oatd of tbo devil,

" “And that ho nearer comMBoncV 
la amncklo pity/1

soil has.been said of Ibis new love, "if it never 
goes below tho region of tho stomach, it Is a distin
guished mercy.” I am at a loss fora name properly 
lo designate this matter. J suppose, however, wo 
must call It physical—or, bolter etill. In honor of Its 
great discoverer, Jtandolphian hoc. If now, aa for 
tnorly, some god presides over every department In 
life, I suppose we must assign tbe control of this 
matter to the little rogue, Cupid. Fearful of bis in
trigue* and naughty tricks upon this grave astern-

NOTIONS OB' MEETINGS.
OAUBMtwErour. — Mootlnc* In Cimbrldgonort ire bold 

every Sunday afternoon and ovontog* at S and 11-S o’clock, 
r. H-, at Oily lEaU. Main street. Adtnlmlon * cent* iodo
tray oxiiemor. The follow! a* named e|ioaker* are engaged: 
Mr*. F, U. Fulton, Sept. ICte, Wd *nd 30te; Mr*. Mary Mari* 
Macerator, rli>ring Oct: Mra.M. B. Kenney, Nov. 4th; Miu 
Fanny David 18th nadSotlt; Mr). A, M. Streiico, during Dee.

Onxolebtowu.—Bunday meeting* aro held regularly al 
Central Ball, after noon and evening,

Lowell-—Tbo Bjilrltualtitsotlhle ally held regotarmool 
Ings on Bundays, forenoon and afternoon, In Welle’s Halt 
and a free eouforenoo st 0 o'clock In the evening, for discus
sion. They liavo engaged tho following noiood Bjreakore:— 
Strut- ICtlk JohnO-Cluor; IM and Mth *nd Oct. 7th. Miss 
A.W.Byrtguo; Cot. Hili, Cist and astir, Leo Miller; Dec. 
Sd, Olh and 10th, Mrs. Mary Marit Macomber.

lAwneircit.—Tha Spiritualist* ol Lawrence boldregular 
moetluge on tbo Sabbath, Forenoon and afternoon, *1 Law
rence 1I*IL

Foxnaao'.—Tho Bplrltuollet* of Paxboro' hold free meet
logs In tba town ball every Bunday, *1 bolf-pul one, and 
balF-put five o’clock,». at. ,

LeonikSTart, Maas.—The Bplrlluabate of Lecmlnalcr hold 
regular mootings on Sunday, at Iho Town Hall, acrrloM eqm- 
nioucoii 11-3 end 7 1-7 r. ar. The follow! ng named a|n ok«r* 
nroengaged: Lewis U. Monroe, Sept- 10th; J, B. Loveland, 
SW; Leo Miller, 30:11 aud OcLltb; Mr*. R. IL DorbHUi; 
ILP.FatrDold.Slal; Lew Is D. Monroe, SUth; Mrs. Panola II. 
Pelton, Nov. 16th nnd SStb.

Woxonaret—Tlie Spiritual lets cfWorcutor hold regular 
Sunday mooli ago In Waahbura Halt

NEwnuxTronv.—Regular mooting, aro hold every Bunday 
at 91-3Mil7 1-3r. mat Eimi Hull.—Mrs.Urlab Olartof 
Auburn, apeak* Sept, ICtb.

Tsuneo*,—Mrs. M, M, Macomber will apeak November 
4th *nd 11th.

PLTiiouT*.—F. L. Wadsworth. September l«b, Md. SOth i 
Miss A, W, Sprague, October 14tb, Slat: Mies Finale D*vlA 
October SSib, November 4tb, nth; J. B. Loveliod, two Ural 
Bunday* In December. . .

Fothak, Co**.—Engagement* are made aa follow*: Lee 
Miller, SeptemberIfltli end Md; P, L, Wadeworth. Kev, 19th 
MdWlb; Mra, Fannie B.Pclloa, Dm,9<L»ih and l«lh; Mr*. 
M.M, Mncombor, De*., PM and tom,

Swt?v ™* 'o’
Lowe Ftw 
Canopy* 

k Bottom J

Tbo Invention of thle.preen eupplla* ft 
wmi long fall by printer* Mil Oitoreof a 
abeap and good prlmlngproe* Ilenatilea 
every man te have a email printing office * 
oF hl* owu, and thue print 111* own Cant* 

I Billhead* Tuibel* Circo1*r* A*; and Bill 
Ie decidedly the bent lollop copying proea 
yet invented. II toenmee an IndtHponeable 
appendage to iho counllng-rcoin of every
merchant

Wl Ui e.ch pre** It dMlrei we sell lb»
<ttte< law. typo. (nr Eteroutypo plate.) Ink, nnil other 

allure*, mid giro printed Inai ructions for working lho preset 
telling type, Ao, to test any reman, of common IntonocK 
CM oxoeute all kinds of |>rinlliiK wllh mm. Printing In 
Gold and Silver, wblob It euppostvl lo bo very <Uifo:u1l Md 
expensive, con bo done upon ibis press without any trouble 
and *t about tbo same oxrenso oo common printing,

The prose Is very durable, occoplci but little ream, Md lbs 
Israeli site con bo easily mannyed by a boy ten you* old; 
and wo con rotor io ninny i-orious who hove earned a oom 
foruthlo living by working on Hiroo prestes. -

Tho No. I Frill hot n wooden coaled! roller* Md Mirrors 
very "oil for i-rinilug small fobi; nil iho other sltoih*vo 
roller, ot Iron, anti aro not to bo excelled by any proas tn the 
wor1A A email press mny to exchanged for a largo ono at 
any tlmo vdthlo twelve months by paying tho dilffortnoev

AH kinds ot Fnper, Curds, and Ctnllroen) tarnished lo out 
customers*! nmuufoclurere’ i-rleos. Order* moot to aceem 
pooled Uy tho eseb. or cho money lo bo collected on dehvory 
by Ills ciprcM. Wo hove bul one price. Md eoll for cub 
only.

Fcreonl having tho oM-foahlonod prtBMS, with Weedon 
rollers, con havo them exclmngsrl for those with iron roller., 
.nd the other improvemonIs '

To those wishing farther Information In rogatd to Ihe 
pres* we will eenA on appljcallon, a Circular, oontalalli* a 
tlcscrlptfon at IL* a llslef cho articles soniwlth each office, 
and letters from oomo ot those wbo two tow using then , 
priming presses. _6 pricks.

Printing Office No. 1 "
Praia, S hy $ tootac, - * * . * 
Typo* fat, and other materiala forpriatag,

Ofoco complete, * • * • *
Printing OBoe No. &

Pres#. 8 by13 in<«c®< ***** 
Typo, tok> and other flxiorOk . , . *

Olllce compute, * * * • - *
„ Woting Office He,!,
Tree#, 19 by H facta#. * . . . ,
Typo, Ink, Abd other Ritone* * . ;

once complotev'w * ■ * • *
Muting Office No. 4. 

Preefcl&toH fachcfc * . * * ,
Typojuk* and other fixture#, • #

, Offioo complete, * 
Add rasa
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